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PREFACE
en  as si  ears o d,  at er too  s ro  v , ere e ived in 
an 1 o p e , to as ed o ei n, to visit is o nger rot er or t e rst 
ti e a ter so e seventeen ears  t as a re on i iation eeting and an  a i  
e ers and re atives ere gat ered toget er to e e rate t is app  o asion 
in  at er s sister s o se  ere, or t e rst ti e,  sa  severa  o sins t at 
 didn t no  even e isted  t t at ti e,  as  at er s o ngest i d and 
t e on  da g ter and as s  t e enter o  attention or a  o ad not seen  
at er s a i  or severa  ears   noti ed t at a ost a  o  t e  o d address 
e as dor šæh  i e aressing or issing e   ne  t at dor eans gir , and, 
onsidering  at er s ig  respe ted position in is ig e tended a i ,  g
red t at šæh , as  ad earned in  rst s oo  ear ersian oo , s o d ean 
ing , t ere ore  a  or t e  a prin ess   as i ense  ontent it  t e a  
t e  re eived e, p to t e o ent t at  over eard  ot er s o p ain to dad 
t at t e  o d address er itt e da g ter etter t an t e a  gir  at  o 
šæh is not šah in ersian t sia a   an sti  re e er  disappoint ent 
and  g ess  even got so e ater  e es eing teased or  dar  ro n s in tone, 
i  as so  adored   o n parents  is is t e rst ing isti  onte
p ation and t ra  s o  t at  an re e er  
ter t at a i  re nion,  at er de ided to ta e is 1  ear o d nie e, as
s e, to v  to ive it  s  ass e e a e para ed in one eg d e to po io 
en s e as ver  o ng   at er s persisten e to get t e onsent o  ass e s 
at er to ospita i e er in ng and it  t e e p o  a ritis  o eag e, ad een 
a  in vain, ain  e a se a ording to er a tiari at er  Deat  in one s o n 
o ntr  is etter t an andering in an n a i iar and pagan and   at er as 
sti  ver  sad and anted to do so et ing or er, i  is  e de ided to p t 
er to s oo  in v  e as ver  aring and ni e to a  o  s i dren and in 
er ree ti e s e o d e p o  in er dai  ores i e dad as a a  on is 
geo ogi a  d t  trips or t e  oi  e p oration se tion  ass e as a it s  
to spea  in ro en ersian and v nera e to teasing e a se o  er p si a  on
dition   oved er so  and anted er to ee  ore at o e, so,  de ided to 
start ta ing i e er  n t is a , s e e a e  rst a tiari tea er  ver od  
at o e i ed and adored  i itation o  t e a tiari ang age and gest res, and 
so  e a e even ore en o raged to earn ro  ass e and a se t e o e 
a i  ater, en e o d go to a i  visits or pi ni s in t e no adi  areas, 
 o d o ni ate ore it  t e ids and ever  ti e  o d o e a  o e 
it  a etter o and o  a tiari
1  ationa  ranian i  o pan
n 1 , en t e ran ra  ar ro e o t st a da  e ore t e start o  t e 
s oo  ear and on  1 t  irt da ,  at er o o d not eave is or , 
too  s one nig t to as ed o ei n i  as art er a a  ro  t e ran ra  
order, to sta  it  is rot er s a i  or a i e nti  t e ar ended  st t o 
da s ater e sa  and s ered t e dea ening so nd o  t e ra i ren  irages 
and ssian i s over t e s  o  as ed o ei n  s i dren e ere ot  
terri ed and e ited to see rag ents o  t eir o s in t e ard a ong t e ro en 
indo  g asses and dis arded pie es o  rnit re  t as not sa e t ere an  on
ger, so  n e de ided to ta e s it  is a i  to a vi age in t e o ntr side 
o  as ed o ei n to e at east prote ted  s rro nding o ntains  ere,  
ad one o  t e ost advent ro s and app  ti es o   i e and  rst ant ro
po ogi a  e perien es   ot er, a t o g  a a tiari erse  and even ro  a 
ore prestigio s tri e t an  at er s, ad a a s een onsidered an o tsider 
  at er s a i  er sister in a  even sed to a  er an azær aye ni ‘an 
er ai ani  to e press er dis ontent o  er rot er s oi e o  arriage ro  a 
ara a  it  and not oosing a gir  o  is o n ood  o  ad a a s een a 
it  gir , it  a o orta e i e in er oving at er s o se  e as a it spoi ed 
or er ne  sit ation, nding erse  in t e idd e o  no ere it  over e ing 
stress and orries or er s and and t o o der sons or ing in t e ar one   
re e er er tr ing er est to e as a tive and to g  as ot er a tiari o en 
aro nd er to a e a deserted ottage and pen ean and o orta e eno g  or 
s spoi ed r an ids  t  o ngest rot er and , as rio s and rest ess as e 
ere, o d not re ate to o r parents  ards ips and o d not e p e p oring o r 
ne  environ ent and earning and adopting t e s rviva  s i s ro  vi age ids  
e o d r n to t e springs to et  ater in atever ontainer t at o  
o d provide s it  and get a so te  et and dren ed en a  at t e a p  
en e s o d go and ander aro nd i s to o e t sti s and dried ran es or 
re ood, re eiving instr tions  o a  ids a o t i  one is good and dried 
eno g  and i  one o d e too s o  n t is a , e o d i d p a ot o  
ne  vo a ar  or i  e didn t even no  t e ersian e iva ents   parti
ar  re e er t at one da  e ere sent to pi  p ani a  d ng and droppings, 
i  o a  as t e rst and a or e   earned, re tant , o  to e a ine 
t e  to see i  t e  ere dr  eno g  to prevent t e ris  o  aving ands or eet 
overed it  e re ent  t t at o asion  ot  earned t e di erent ter ino og  
o  t e o e variet  o  ani a  droppings and deve oped t e s i  to disting is  a 
dried d ng ro  a et one  oo ing or a trai  o  ants nderneat  it i  as an 
a ost ertain sign t at t e targeted treas re is dr  and read  to e ta en a a   
ants to t eir o e  en e needed to deve op a s i  o  to o at t e ver  ig, 
e o  and at ti es even ing ants over d ng and to es ape t eir ites  e ne t 
s i  as o  to pi e o r o e ted treas res p in a ge g nn sa  and arr  t e  
a ong to t e a p  ere e earned spe ia  nots, t e na es o  di erent inds o  
ropes and t e ver s or di erent odes o  astening a oad
 n t e past, to a a tiari, ar ai an as t e art est distan e, ot  t ra  and geograp i a , 
t at a person o d t in  o
 ear  re e er en or t e rst ti e in  i e  tr  en o ed t e taste 
o  res  a ed read  ne da  a ter d ng nting and ater et ing e arrived 
at t e a p and sa   o  and a nt ri a ing iri read   didn t i e to eat 
read or ri e and si i ar e  ing ood, and sed to eat on  res  r its and 
e  oo ed eat  t t ere, e ere not in a p a e to o p ain a o t ood or as  
or s eets or ot er goodies  en a  ro  t e o ntains,  o  ro ed one 
o e iri read and gave it to e   devo red it as i   as eating t e ost de i
io s a e in t e or d
ter t o ee s o  n and ards ip in t e o ntains, o r parents a e to t e re
a i ation t at apparent  t e ar as not going to stop in t e near t re and t at t e  
ad to t in  o  a s stantia  so tion or o r s oo ing  e  na  de ided to ta e s 
to e ran to ive it   o s a i  at east d ring t e r nning s oo  ear  
ere, in  ast ear o  t e se ondar  s oo ,  ad  se ond a or ing is
ti  a areness and t ra  s o  e pri ar  ang age spo en in  a i  as 
ersian or, to e ore spe i , t e on i or so t ern variet  o  ersian  ro g  
 ne  ass ates  i d teasing,  rea i ed t at  ave a ver  ig pit ed intona
tion at t e end o   interrogative senten es i  a a s ade t e  a g  en 
t ere ere ti es o  is nderstanding e a se, to t eir s rprise,  ad ot er ords 
in  e i on or severa  o e ts  cop instead o  fen n or ‘ p  ilas instead o  
livan ‘g ass  tæmate instead o  o e færæn i ‘to ato , et  s a æn  zæde  i d 
 as v nera e to teasing and eing ied, t  ver  good grades a ter t e 
rst ro nd o  e a s ade e pop ar as a ver  ever ne  st dent t at e a e 
t e top st dent despite eing a a  ro  t e s oo  or t e rst t o ont s o  t e 
s oo  ear  is gave e t e opport nit  to e ore a epted in t eir e rani 
ir e and  got t e an e to i  adopt t eir intonation, vo a ar  and ot er 
so io ing isti  e avior o  a e rani teenager
ese rst en o nters it  ot er ang ages and t res spar ed  interest 
in earning and st d ing ang ages  en e,  did a  in ng is  iterat re  ater 
in 1 , as an  st dent in enera  ing isti s,  ad no do t t at  anted to 
st d  a tiari ro  a so io ing isti  point o  vie  is st d  as t e rst o  its 
ind in ran, a ording to  s pervisors, ain  e a se doing ing isti  resear  
in a non str t ra ist a  and o ing ro  a so ia  perspe tive as not a ver  
 ee  e o  
  on i, in ranian so iet , re ers to a  t e peop e and varieties o  ang ages a ong t e ersian  
to t e estern order o  t e o ntr , in ding t e variet  spo en in v , ere  gre  p  t 
ro  a ing isti  point o  vie , t is area as ver  diverse ing isti  o nities onsisting o  severa  
distin t ang ages  e variet  spo en in t e provin e o  est n and espe ia  spo en in v , 
t e enter o  t e provin e, and d n, one o  t e a or ities o  t e area, as ain  p oneti  di er
en es and o  o rse t ere are ords and e pressions and so e so io ing isti  ara teristi  spe i  
to t at area and at ti es not  o pre ensi e or ot er ersian spea ers
 ese and an  ot er ords are a  ng is  oans t at e ist in an  so t ern varieties in ersian  
ee a so  and appendi  1 e o
 ar str
preva ent tenden  a ong ranian a ade i s o  t e ti e   s rve ed t e pra ti a  
stat s o  t e ang age in as ed o ei n  e tit e o   t esis as a tiari 
ang age, aintenan e or i t , and  o nd it se  to in de so e parts o  it 
and its res ts in se tion  o  t e present resear
 e d or  resear  d ring 1 1  as t e eginning o   ose en
o nter it  t e no ads  ars  a  o  i e and t eir so ia  and ad inistrative 
pro e s  o respond to t eir p ea or  e p,  ave een i ersed in a ara
t on o  anitarian a tivities, i  ontin es to t e present  is as o vio s  
a e ted  a ade i  interests  D ring t e ast eig t ears o  iving, igrating, 
p anting, and g ting it  govern enta  organi ations or t e rig ts o  a
tiari no ads over t eir ereditar  and and past res   ave a ired a ver  deep 
no edge o  t e no ad s t re and e i on   e a e ver   interested in 
ant ropo og , and started or ing it  ranian so io ogists and ant ropo ogists 
to dis ss t e no ads  sit ation and iss es, and strove to e p t e  to ave etter 
ed ation, a o i e i rar , training o rses and t e i e
ean i e,  started  se ond  in d ranian ang ages and t res 
at e ran niversit  as inated  t e ar ai  treas r  o  a tiari ang age and 
t re,  de ided to rite  t esis, again, on a tiari, and t is ti e to in de 
 ne  e perien es and data in t e or   ose t e e d o  nt ropo ogi a  
ing isti s and started or ing on n nt ropo ogi a  rve  o  a tiari 
o a ar , in o parison it  idd e ersian   or ed t o o e ears on 
t e s e t, gat ered ots o  data in ding an  pi t res and videos, attended 
severa  s er s oo s in eiden and a on eren e and or s op in er an  
a rg and ie  in , i  o sed on do enting ranian ang ages   
tried to e ip se  it  t e atest te no og  and te ni es s  as oo o , 
,  a ong ot ers, and it  ranian ing isti s in genera  o ever, 
or persona  reasons  de ided not to de end  a ost o p ete t esis in e ran  
 oved to e et er ands to ontin e and p rs e  ed ation and resear  on 








e a tiari ang age as ot  s n roni  and dia roni  i portan e or t e 
st d  o  t e ndo ropean ang ages in genera  and t e ranian ang ages in ar
ti ar  it  t e e eption o  ersian, t ere is no o pre ensive des ription o  
an  so t ern or so t estern odern ranian ang age  ere ore, a pre ise de
s ription o  a tiari  a resear er o o ines ing isti  s oo ing it  t e 
a it  o  eing a se i native spea er a  e e pe ted to provide a re ia e ode  
or t re des riptions o  ot er ang ages in t e sa e ontin
istori a , a tiari is a des endant o  idd e ersian    D  
as it as spo en in so t estern ran, a ang age t at e no  air  e  ro  
ritten so r es s  as ro a  ins riptions and ega  and re igio s ritings  a
tiari sti  preserves so e str t res and ords i  ave een ost in t e tandard 
odern ersian ee  e o  ere ore, t e do entation o  present da  
a tiari, espe ia  in its origina  sage as a ang age o  se i  no adi  peop e, 
i  ie d interesting data or t re s o ars it  istori a  and or ant ropo ogi a  
ing isti  interests
aving a  t ese on erns in ind,  ave designed and o sed  st d  on t e 
orp os nta  and vo a ar  o  t at ran  o  t e a tiari ang age and t re 
it  i   ave ore a nit , i e  t e a e tri e o  t e a t ang on edera
tion ee  e o  
e ver  e  previo s e orts t at ave een ade are va a e t t e  ave 
not anaged to avoid a  o  t e pit a s a sed  t e n a i iarit  o  resear ers 
it  so e ver  de i ate t riti a  t ra  iss es  esides, t e ri ness o  t e an
g age and its varieties a e it a ver  va a e istori a  and str t ra  so r e or 
ranian and ndo ropean ing isti s at arge, and it o d e a oss not to provide 
a so id ana sis and des ription o  a tiari e ore it is too ate
s entioned a ove, ver  itt e as een done on a tiari so ar  e a tiari 
peop e and t eir istor  a e to t e attention o  estern s o ars en t e pro a e 
e isten e o  oi  e ds in t eir territor  as rst reported  i itar  a t orities in 
t e eginning o  t e nineteent  ent r  and again in t e ear  t entiet  ent r  n 
overvie  o  a tiaris and t eir invo ve ent in t e dis over  o  oi  in ran 1
 n t e o rse o  riting  resear  t o s ienti  or s on t e s e t ere prod ed  ri  non
s oo  on t e p ono og  o  a tiari 1  and o sen arsani s dissertation 11  on a
tiari vo a ar , ot  o  i  i  e dis ssed e o  in t e se tion on t e revie  o  t e iterat re
 is provided in t e introd tor  se tion o  t e present resear  ee 1 e o
s or t e ant ropo ogi a  st dies re ated to t e ranian no ads and t eir is
tor , a tide o  ne  resear  on t is s e t egan in t e ate ties and si ties  e 
ontent o  t e sparse so r es e ore t is ne  tide an e s ari ed in opper s 
ords as e o  
o r es or t e istor  o  tri es in ran are ost  ritten ro  a 
distan e  o tsiders vie ing t e tri es it  osti it  or so e ot
er ias  e  s a  on ern s  atters as ta ation, i itar  ev
ies, dist r an es and eas res ta en to e  t e , and ore or ess 
ina rate ists o  a or tri a  gro ps, n ers and eaders  e  
rare  dea  spe i a  or in re ia e detai  it  t e asi  so ia  and 
e ono i  organi ation o  tri a  o nities  and t e  ention in
divid a  tri es on  en pro inent in s pporting or opposing gov
ern ent, en invo ved in inter tri a  disorders, or en transported 
ro  one region to anot er apper 1  1
in e t e id t entiet  ent r , severa  ranian and non ranian s o ars ave 
done de ades o  resear  on di erent peop es and prod ed onograp s, t e ost 
nota e ones eing  redri  art  1 1 , s ar aderi 1  apper 1  
ois e  1  1 1  ri a reid  1 1  1   a s ani 1  ano
a i 1 1  pe i a  on a tiari, see ean ierre Digard 1 1  1  1  
1  1  1  ese or s are ant ropo ogi a  st dies in t e road sense 
it  no or itt e o s on t e ing isti  aspe ts o  t eir s e t  
  ere ore, to st d  an ranian et ni  gro p ro  an ant ropo ogi a  ing isti  
point o  vie  see ed ot  ne essar  and at t e sa e ti e a enging d e to t e 
a  o  an  previo s ode s to o o  is is espe ia  tr e in ase o  st dies 
s  as t e t ird apter o  t e present resear , ere vario s se anti  do ains 
are e p ored to open a indo  to t e ind and t e or d vie  o  t e no ads  
ere are a e  st dies on ot er ranian o nities  ins ip ter s eit r  et 
a  1  and od  parts asi 1 , t a st d  i  in des severa  di erent 
se anti  e ds o  a ang age and st dies t e  ro  an ant ropo ogi a  point o  
vie  as issing  ost i portant , to  no edge, t e st d  o  io ta ono  
o  t e onte porar  ranian peop es is non e istent ee  e o
n t e o o ing paragrap s,  i  give a ver  s ort revie  o  t e previo s in




e a or ersian or  on t e a tiari ang age is a ed azhe n me ye 
a n e a hti ri, i  is a a tiari ersian di tionar   o ra  addadi 
1 1  addadi is a retired iterat re tea er o as spent de ades to o
e t as an  a tiari ords as e o d  e is sti  ontin ing t is or  ee 
,   e o  e di tionar  as p is ed in 1  and it as een  ain 
re eren e oo  sin e t e eginning o   resear  on a tiari in t e ate 1 s  
e se ond edition as o e o t in 1  e rst edition o  t e oo  as  
pages t at ontains aro nd  entries  e se ond edition as  pages, t ere
ore ontains ore vo a ar , t it  a ini a  s stantia  di eren e ro  t e 
rst edition  n ot er ords, t e revision as i ited to adding ore entries t 
did not in de ore e p anations o  t e previo s  nderst died ter s, espe ia
 ords re ated to ora and a na  s i  e e p ained ater, en it o es to 
otani a  ter ino ogies, in n ero s ases t e de nition is i ited to ‘a ind o  
p ant  is s ort o ing as n ort nate  not een reso ved in t e se ond edition  
rt er ore, t e appendi  o  t e rst edition i  represents so e additiona  vo
a aries as ept n anged it o t an e ort to in de t e ords in t e od  
o  t e oo  addadi as a so p is ed an arti e entit ed n a tiari er s  
1 1 , i  is a ver  genera  dis ssion o  t e s e t t e t an  re at
ed iss es nto ed   persona  no  addadi  e is ever so genero s, and is 
a a s read  to s are is data it  e and it  ot er s o ars see  e o
part ro  addadi s or , severa  oo s ave een p is ed  a tiari 
poets and riters a ong ot ers, t t e  on  ontain rag entar  pie es o  in
or ation  one o  t e  as a s ienti  ara ter  o e o  t ese or s are d  
entioned in re evant dis ssions o  t e present resear  and in t e i iograp
n addition, t ere e ists a s a  n er o   t eses s  as ase i 
1 , and a e  D dissertations on t e a tiari ang age ro  di erent 
niversities o  ran, s  as a eri 1  t t e  s a  onsider on  one 
parti ar ing isti  ara teristi  o  t e ang age, or instan e, o n rases 
in a tiari  o  no edge none o  t e or s p is ed  ranian s o ars 
to t is da  onstit tes a o pre ensive des ription o  t e ang age or one o  its 
varieties  
n t e sa e anner, en it o es to dis ssions on t e istor , geograp  or 
t e et nograp  o  t e peop e, a  o  t e e isting or s, o a  or internationa , tend 
to repeat ea  ot er in an  respe ts and t is is e a t  at  ave tried to avoid 
in t e present resear  n a  t e a ove entioned dis ssions,  ave tried to 
app  a ver  riti a  approa , a enging t e ainstrea  notions and providing 
a res  vie  on ea  s e t ased on ore t an t o de ades o  rst and o ser
vator  parti ipation in t e e d and on a t oro g  st d  o  a ost a  t e e isting 
so r es on t e s e t  
 
 n er o   non ranian s o ars ave ritten on t e a tiari ang age, it  
di erent intentions  a or D  ori er s oo , The Phonology of a htiari, 
ada hshani, and Madaglashti ialects of Modern Persian 1  is an i portant 
and in or ative a o nt o  t e ang age, i  tries to give a pre ise p ono ogi a  
des ription and a reasona e orp s o  vo a ar  o ever, it as ritten not 
 a ing ist, t  a i itar  an it  an ad ira e ana ti a  ind and a good 
o and o  di erent resear  dis ip ines  e ain reason or giving is des rip
tion, o ever, as geopo iti a , rat er t an s ienti  is e o es o vio s in t e 
introd tion o  t e oo , ere e tries to des ri e t e ain ara teristi s o  t e 
a tiari peop e or is e o  i itar  o eag es, sing a ver  a t oritative tone 
and dging t eir e avior a ording to is o n o servation as an o tsider and 
not a ording to n iased des riptive and rea isti  ant ropo ogi a  et ods and 
approa es  o i strate t is point ore vivid  t o rag ents o  is introd tor  
ords are presented ere  
e a ti r  as ore o  o  o  per aps t an o  t e s ep erd in 
i , and is nat ra  pasti es, en e t to p rs e is o n o rses, 
are rat er raiding and ro er  t an poeti  re e tion or p i osop i  
editation
e a ti r , ose r ing vi e in is o n e sp ere is t at 
o  a  ersians -greed o  one  and o  possession - does not ere  
env  and grieve at t e good o  is neig or  e tries to trans er it to 
i se  ori er1  
ori er s oo  is sti  ver  va a e, s o ing t e state o  t e ang age a ost a 
ent r  ago, t t e data need to e pdated  so, as it  ot er non native s o
ars, is data s o  o asiona  errors and dis repan ies i  a  e t e res t o  
eing is ed  is in or ants  ne reason or t e dis repan ies o  is data, i  
are ost apparent in is o e tion o  poetr , an e e p ained  t e arrange ent 
o  is in or ants  ro  is notes e nderstand t at e as o e ted is data ro  
is troops in so t ern ersia, and t at e too  do n t e poetr  in er an, ere 
e a ted as t e vi e ons  o  reat ritain  ne an i agine t at t e so diers 
ere as ed to re ite so e a tiari verses, and t at t e , nder t e a t oritative 
press re o  t eir o ander o d sing atever o d o e to t eir ind  is 
a  e p ain  e nd a verse ro  a edding song ne t to a ine ro  a a
entation in t e o e tion  n 1 ,  ons ted ori er s an s ripts in  
e a p e si e o  t e o e tion and is pre ision in t e tedio s preparation o  t e 
trans ription and t e trans ation o  is data, e t e it  a sense o  onder and 
ad iration  Despite t e va a e e orts o  ere d n a an and arni  satrian 
in p is ing t o vo es o  ori er s data 1  and 1 ,  e ieve t at is 
an s ripts ontain  ore pre io s so io istori a  in or ation to e dis
overed  t re s o ar  resear
 
 ind r in is arti e e a tiari Dia e t  in Encyclopaedia Iranica 
1 88 , as tried to over a  a or ing isti  aspe ts o  t e ang age and o pare 
t e  it  ot er est ranian ang ages in ding odern ersian  is arti e is 
ver  in or ative, as is to e e pe ted ro  a a or s o ar, and it provides an  
se  insig ts on t e s e t  t see s, o ever, t at is ain in or ants ad ri 
origins, e a se e a a s tries to o pare a tiari it  ot er ri or rdis  
dia e ts o  t e region  n ot er ords, e ses ri as t e riterion to eas re 
a tiari deviation ro  t e nor s o  est ranian ang ages  is,  t in , a  
ead t e resear er to ignore or isinterpret so e ni e ara teristi s o  a
tiari si p  as deviations  
ierre e o  1 8 , in Compendi m ing ar m Iranicar m gives a ver  gen
era  overvie  o  a  est ranian ang ages  is arti e, es dia e ts d  s d o est 
de ran , is a so ver  va a e and in or ative  t as a o parative approa  and 
s ari es t e a or ing isti  si i arities o  t e so t estern ang age variet
ies, a t o g  so e o  t e a tiari e a p es are not pre ise or orre t, s  as nift 
instead o  noft ‘nose  e o  1 8   
 o parative or , pdate on ri  o  an  ang ages  , as 
een done  ri  o n non  in eiden  n t is or  non  as esta is ed t e 
e isten e o  t ree separate ang ages in t e ri ontin  rist ni, a ti ri 
and o t ern ri in t e estern, so t estern and so t ern regions o  ran  n is 
s rve , i  disting is es a variet  o  ang ages spo en in t e region, e o es 
a ross a tiari s rro nded  t o ri variants, t e on des t at a t o g  
t ere are an  si i arities et een t e ang ages, a ine s o d e dra n to sep
arate a tiari ro  ri and ersian   ave presented  vie  on t is s e t in 
t e introd tor  se tion o  t e present resear  ee  e o  non s or  
is o sed on t e p ono ogi a  aspe ts o  t ese ang ages and as so e rie  a
o nts o  t e orp o og  and ot er ing isti  aspe ts o  ri ang ages  is or  
a so in des severa  se  ord ists o  a tiari and so e varieties o  ri or 
o parative p rposes  o e o  t e a tiari data, n ort nate , are not pre ise  
re orded 8 n 1 , non s atest oo  on a tiari, entit ed  a htiari St dies, 
Phonology, Text, exicon as p is ed  is or  o ses on t e p ono og  o  
a tiari i  onstit tes t e a or part o  t e oo   o nd se tions  Pro
sodic phenomena and  Morphophonemic processes parti ar  interesting and 
in or ative  n ort nate  t e oo  as p is ed a ter  ad ritten  part on 
p ono og , ot er ise  o d ave in orporated  its ana sis into  o n data  n 
severa  parts o  t e present or , o ever, non s point o  vie  is added, ei
t er as a ootnote or in t e re ated dis ssions  non  1  as a so in ded a 
g ossed and trans ated te t i  is ver  e p  to get an overvie  o  t e s nta  o  
t e ang age  e a o pan ing gra ati a  g ide and vo a ar  are a so ver  
pra ti a , ot  to read and to nderstand t e te t and a so to e o e ore a i
8  o e o  t ese ords are ite s 1 , 1 , 8 , 1 , 1 , 1 , 1  and 1 , as so e e a p es o  t e 
a ove entioned ina ra
 
iar it  t e ang age  ere are, o ever, so e p ono ogi a  and orp o ogi a  
points a o t i  e ave di erent opinions, so e o  t e  are entioned in t e 
od  o  t e present or  in t e re ative se tions
o sen arsani s D dissertation Ét de exicologiq e de la ang e a h
tiari Iran as apparent  designed to over a  t e gra ati a  aspe ts o  t e 
ang age p s a t oro g  st d  o  its e i on  e o r apters o  t e resear  
ontain, a ording , dis ssions on t e p ono og , orp o og , t e s nta , as 
e  as di erent se ati  e ds o  t e ang age  en  eard a o t t is resear  
a  in 11,  ade an  e orts to onta t i  and to get o d o  a op  o  is 
or , t a   atte pts ai ed   eant to in orporate is data or et odo og  
into  st d  to rea  to a ore o pre ensive st d  o  t e ang age   na  
re eived a op  o  t is or   t e genero s e p o  o nn  e ng, t on  in 
pri  1  en  as o p eting t e ast editing o   oo  in e  did not ave 
t e an e to re er to is or  d ring t e pro ess o  riting  resear , n i e 
t e previo s or s entioned in t is se tion,  tr  to give it a air s are o  attention 
in t e o o ing paragrap s
 o nd arsani s or  va a e in t e sense t at e as overed an  se anti  
do ains in a o parative approa , n i e  resear , and or an  ords and 
ter s e as s eeded to provide d and idd e ranian ognates as e  as og
nates ro  ot er odern ranian ang ages  e ren  trans ation o  t e a tiari 
ords is a so an added va e or t is e d o  resear  e as a so overed do ains 
t at are issing in t e present resear , s  as is se tion 8  raditiona  a tiari 
si  pp  8  se tion  ere onies pp   se tion 1  strono  
pp   se tion 11  ersona  o e ts o   en and o en p   se tion 1  
ords re ated to pro essions p  81 8  and t e ast se tion o  is e i on part, sec
tion 1  e trivia  ang age and ins ts p  8   n t e na  c apter o  is disser
tation c apter  arsani as inc ded t o o  ta es, transcri ed t not g ossed, 
o o ed  t eir renc  trans ations  ese ta es are not speci ca  a tiari, 
t t e  are pop ar a ong severa  peop es residing a ong t e agros o ntains  
e do nside o  arsani s or  is, o ever, t e anecdota  and at ti es ig  
c aotic nat re o  is presentation  e introd ctor  part o  t e or  is a repetition 
o  previo s so rces or si p  renders is in or ants  ords ver ati  ere e ist 
tip e gra atica  inacc racies  arsani is not a native spea er o  a tiari,  
and t is a  e p ain part o  t e discrepancies o  t e data  s or is e icograp ic 
c apter, t e ac  o  an o vio s t eoretica  ra e or  in presenting t e e icon 
a es it c aotic and at ti es it is ver  con sing eca se t e sa e ter  is rep
resented in di erent ists it  no e p anation or t e c ange in t eir eanings 1  
 n page  o  t e t esis e e p ains is orientation it  a tiari t s   ave een a e to cond ct 
t is st d  eca se or ears o r a i  ave ived a ongside t e a tiari peop e and  ave e peri
enced conversations and eetings it  stor te ers and poets o eep t e ang age a ive and a o  
s to preserve and st d  t eir ang age
1  o e e a p es are presented ere   s o d ention t at in t e version t at  ave received t e 
pages are n ered on  p to t e page 1 , t ere ore, ere  can on  re er to t e sections instead 
 
n genera , a t o g  arsani as ade a tre endo s e ort to cover as an  
se antic e ds as possi e, is disc ssions o  t e e ds re ain s per cia  wit  di
verse discrepancies in t eir presentation   ope t at an  o  t e a ove entioned 
pro e s wi  e reso ved in is p is ed version, i  t ere e ists one  
oing t ro g  a  t e previo s e orts on descri ing di erent aspects o  a
tiari, it sti  re ains a act t at t is ang age as n ort nate  not et received 
consistent sc o ar  attention  ere ore, t e ac  o  a good acco nt o  t is esser 
nown ang age is sore  issing
1.3 METHOD OF THE RESEARCH
n order to e a e to provide a co erent description and avoid discrepancies 
and vag eness,  wi  oc s on t e speec  o  t e a e tri e o  t e a tiari, to 
w ic   e ong  e a tiaris are sp it into two ain con ederations  a t ang 
and a ar ang, a e eing a s division o  t e a t ang con ederation   
detai ed description o  t is specia  socia  str ct re is given in t e section  e ow
 p rs ing t is et od,  wi  provide a detai ed description o  t e a e 
variant, w ic , wit  inor c anges t at are to e indicated, wi  a so e va id or 
ot er ranc es o  t e a t ang con ederation   description wi  rt er inc de 
an  aspects o  t e a tiari ang age in genera , i e  ot  a t ang and a ar 
ang variants, t wi  eave t e inor di erences, especia  t ose o  a p ono og
ica  nat re, or a ater consideration
 ave gat ered  data ost   eans o  e dwor , part  a so  i rar  re
searc  ost o  t e ing istic e dwor  as een carried o t d ring two decades o  
wor ing and iving wit  no ads as e p ained in ore detai  in t e pre ace  ro g
o t t is pro onged interaction,  ave a so gat ered a great dea  o  a dio vis a  data  
 a  privi eged  aving so e we a i ed cons tants at  disposa  n 
ot er words,  was a e to contact  re atives ac  o e t ro g  te ep one and 
o  t e e act page n ers  a a   ‘ er e  is presented in section  gric t re and again in 1  
oisson et a co te as ‘p t re, er e  o owed  a sa ing inc ding t e word a a  es a a  ers 
ar  erden in arsani s transcription , trans ated in renc  as ‘d penser o e ent, eter argent par 
a en tre  o eti es t e ter s are isp aced, s c  as t e ter  awza æwzæ in  transcription 
see 1 1 e ow  w ic  re ers to a ind o  s eep, in t e idd e co po nds re ating to irrigation 
and according  aving t e word  aw ‘water  as t eir rst constit ent  ere are words t at are not 
recorded correct , s c  as e  instead o  er  ‘e ow  in section on od  parts 1  et er t is 
is a t po or an error in recording t e ter , ista es s c  as t is are ver  grave in doc enting a 
ang age eca se t ese words can e sed as ini a  pairs, in w ic  e  eans ‘propert , a piece 
o  and   n t e sa e section w ic  constit tes 1  od  parts, severa  words and co po nds are not 
gen ine  a tiari, t ersian  e a p es are  oste n a   ‘ s a i iaire , oste n  tar ova 
‘ avic e , g ne ‘ o e  or s e p  ‘ a e  s can e seen ro  t ese ast e a p es, t ro g o t 
is wor , arsani is not consistent in presenting t e za e ar er or ot er gra atica  orp e es 
w i e disc ssing t e e icon
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internet to as   estions or to c ari  so e data   insist ere on sing t e ter  
cons tant  and not in or ant , eca se  sit ation as a se i native and o
ca  researc er a es t is investigation ore participator  t an o servator  
ere ore, instead o  interviewing or estioning t e no ads, w ic  tends to cre
ate nrea istic sit ations,  ave a wa s gat ered  data in t e idst o  a nat ra , 
ever da  conversation or disc ssion   co rse, t ere were ti es w en  wanted 
to c ari  a speci c gra atica  or se antic point in w ic  case  wo d cons t 
 ore ed cated a tiari re atives or cons tants  
 ver  cr cia  and e e opening e perience or e was t e participation in a 
seasona  igration on t n o   t was at t at ti e and d ring t at wee  o  
constant wa ing and iving wit  no ads t at  ca e to t e rea ization t at t e wa  
t e  see and categorize t e nat ra  wor d aro nd t e  is di erent ro  t at o  an 
r an person  is triggered  interest and aid asis or a a ong and ascinating 
researc  t e res t o  w ic  can e seen in t e section  o  t e present wor
t t e end o  t is section  want to e p asize t e i portance o  t e new o i e 
app ications or doing w at  ca  virt a  e d wor  i e wor ing in  o ce 
in eiden, t ere were o ents t at  rgent  needed to c ec , or e a p e, t e 
e act eaning or prag atic aspect o  a ter   ver  convenient wa  to do t is in 
t e ic est possi e wa  is to te t or a dio essage t e estion to a re ative or 
o ng no ad, w o are nowada s genera  e ipped wit  at east one android 
o i e p one in eac  o se o d, and e or s e wi  send ac  an a dio e ro  
an e der in t e tri e in w ic  o  wi  receive a  t e necessar  in or ation as 
i  o  are sitting ne t to t at e der nder t e ac  tent in t e e d and ave a 
nat ra  conversation  i e writing t e sections on a na and ora,  sed t ese 
app ications, especia  ats pp and e egra , a ost on a dai  asis to c ec  
t e in te detai s regarding  data  receiving a dios and p otos depicting a 
certain p ant or t e co or or t e s ape o  t e orn o  a certain do estic ani a   
ave sed ace oo , as we , or c ec ing so e data wit   r an cons tants 
s c  as addadi   co d not se ace oo , pe and video essaging to wor  
wit  t e no ads in t e e d, eca se t e or er is oc ed in ran and peop e can 
se it on   insta ing specia  pro ies not avai a e to ever one, and t e atter is 
ard to se eca se ig  speed internet is not avai a e ever w ere, especia  in 
t e ind spots in t e idd e o  t e o ntains  ne ot er o stac e to se internet 
dependent app ications is t at genera  peop e s o d  internet nd es w ic  
are not a wa s c eap and it can appen t at in t e idd e o  a conversation t e  
r n o t o  access to t e internet and o  s o d wait nti  t e  rec arge t eir 
nd e  owever, t e perspective o  sing new p ic tec no ogies or doing e d 
wor  see s ver  e citing and pro ising
 
1.4 THE ORGANISATION OF THE BOOK
is researc  is organized in two sections, si  c apters and ten appendices
apter one contains so e introd ctor  re ar s on t e reasons e ind t e 
c oice o  a tiari or t is researc  and t e ac gro nd st dies, as we  as so e 
e p anations over t e et ods t at were e p o ed to carr  o t t is st d  o e 
ideas or rt er researc  are a so s ggested in t e ast section o  t is c apter ee 
1  e ow
n c apter two t e socio istorica  ac gro nd o  t e a tiaris is critica  
reviewed  providing rst and o servationa  and ana tic acts t at at ti es 
contradict t e e isting and ainstrea  notions on t e s ect  s an e a p e, in 
section , a new et o og  or læn  is proposed  is word is a cr cia  ter  
in a tiari t its eaning is a ig o s  n t e ast two ndred ears, a n
er o  pot eses on its eaning ave een repeated wit o t s stantia  revision  
ere a  t e previo s notions are reviewed critica  and t e proposed et o og  
incorporates t e ideas and s ggestions o  so e pro inent conte porar  ing ists 
specia ized in ranian st dies  t t e end o  c apter two, parts o    t esis 
are inc ded  t o g  it was carried o t aro nd two decades ago, it is considered 
to t is da  as a pioneer socio ing istic st d  on a odern ranian ang age, s
se ent , severa  artic es,  t eses and D t eses ave een written at t e 
ranian niversities ased on t is ode  11
apter t ree presents a nove  st d  or an ranian ang age, viz  a se antic 
st d  o  t e voca ar  ro  an ant ropo ogica  viewpoint  or t is researc   ad 
no previo s ode  to o ow, so it presented an  c a enges  e c apter con
tains two sections  n t e rst section t e se antic e ds o  ins ip ter s 1 1  
and od  parts 1  are detai ed st dies ased on e isting t eories o  ang age 
niversa s and word categories 1   e second part o  t e c apter t ree is a new 
st d  o  t e a tiari a na and ora  t investigates t e wa s in w ic  a tiari 
no ads c assi  t eir nat ra  s rro ndings t no ta ono  e st d  o  et nic 
ta ono ies, or as it is s a  re erred to, t no io og , is re ative  new, and to 
t is da  it as not received d e attention a ong sc o ars wor ing on t e ranian 
ang ages  ere ore, at t e eginning o  t is c apter, t is e d o  st d  is intro
d ced ver  rie  and t en severa  se antic e ds o  a tiari are e a ined  
e new ndings are presented wit  tentative e p anations t at are rooted in t e 
c t ra  istor  o  t e no ads
apters o r to si  constit te t e ing istic part o  t e st d  n c apter o r a 
rie  introd ction to t e p one ic s ste  o  t e present da  a t ang variet  o  
a tiari is provided  is c apter s o d e regarded as a g ide to st d  t e  
11  ade i , aze i 1 , a eri rda i 1  to na e st a ew o  t e ost recent o  
t ese researc es  
1   st d  on co or ter s was designed to e inc ded in t is section, t d e to t e need or ore 
e dwor , t e re ated data is presented as a ta e wit  so e introd ctor  e p anation ppendi  
    
o  t e words and sentences t at are sed t ro g o t t e oo  or a ore detai ed 
st d  o  t e a tiari p ono og , t e interested reader is enco raged to cons t 
non  1
n c apter ve a t oro g  disc ssion o  no n orp o og  is presented   t e 
di erent categories o  no ina  orp o og  are addressed, wit  detai ed e a p es 
gat ered t ro g  decades o  researc  Derivationa  orp o og  is not covered in 
t e present vo e  t e re evant, e tensive data st await a t re opport nit  to 
prod ce a ore co pre ensive description o  t e ang age
apter si  is a t oro g  description o  a tiari ver s  n atte pt is ade to 
categorize di erent ver  c asses sing ain  s nc ronic data  n t e description 
o  t e ver s, it was inevita e to resort to a istorica  e p anation to dea  wit  so e 
inor gra atica  iss es
t s o d e noted t at c apters ve and si  are ode ed on t e traditiona  
gra ars o  ersian and ot er ranian ang ages   c ose not to depart ro  t e 
cent ries o d tradition o  ersian gra ar writing in t e case o  t e a tiari 
gra ar, a so in order to aintain co para i it  wit  ot er gra ars o  ranian 
ang ages and dia ects  ere ore, at ti es, it a  see  t at t e description is not 
strict  ro  wit in t e ang age, as in t e case o  introd cing so e or s o  s
nctive ver s separate  nder a eading as peratives  owever, t e s nc ronic 
state o  atters can at a  ti es e seen  t e reader  
e ten appendices contain word ists, t e content o  w ic  are eit er part  1, 
 or  , ,  and 1  disc ssed in t e od  o  t e researc  and t e  are repre
sented as an appendi  to e sed as a ic  voca ar  re erence  o e ot er word 
ists ,  and  ave not een disc ssed in t e oo  ese word ists, owever, 
contain i portant data to e sed in ater ant ropo ogica  or p i o ogica  st dies  
1.5 FURTHER RESEARCH
ere are severa  ot er i portant areas t at  wis  to cover in ater stages o  
 wor  enera  spea ing, eac  c apter o  t is researc  can e t e s ect o  
anot er D dissertation
    Derivationa  orp o og  and s nta  o  a tiari are t e two ain s ects 
or t re ing istic concern         
 s or t e e icon section, t e present data, especia  t e ists in t e appendi
ces, can e considered st as a raw ateria  or diverse ant ropo ogica , se antic 
and p i o ogica  st dies in t e t re  
o parative and t po ogica  wor s on ot er west ranian ang ages and rt er 
on wit  ot er a i ies o  t e ranian ang ages is a necessit  w ic  ope  wi  
attract t e attention o  a  t e sc o ars in t e e d  
 
1
e ant ropo ogica  ode  presented in t is wor  can e sed to st d  ot er 
ranian no ads and et nic gro ps  is ode  can a so e odi ed and deve oped 
to st d  t e ter ino og  and t e word categories sed  pro essiona  co ni
ties, s c  as t e s er en on e ersian  or t e aspian sea, t e date c tiva
tors on t e so t ern a  o  t e co ntr , or to st d  co nities t at are invo ved 
in t e orse do estication and training in t e nort ern and nort  eastern regions, 
s c  as t e r ens  t o g  ran is a ver  diverse co ntr , geograp ica  as 
we  as et nica , t ese st dies do not ave to e con ned wit in t e geograp ica  
orders o  t e ranian co nities, t e res ts o  w ic  can e incorporated in t e 
ant ropo ogica  st dies o  a ore internationa  nat re  
 ope, owever, t at t is researc , in its present s ape and content, wi  con
tri te so e signi cant and va a e data to t e e d o  ing istics and p i o og  






a tiari re ers to ot  t e ang age and t e peop e w o istorica  are t e in
a itants o  a region o  appro i ate  ,   in o t west ran on ot  sides 
o  t e agros o ntain range  eir territor  sed to e ca ed, a e æ tiari ‘ e 
a tiari gro nd  or e a tiari o ntr  as depicted in t e aps o  so e ear  
western trave ers or e p orers o  ran, s c  as aw er1  18  and a ard 18 , 
a ong ot ers, s own in ig re 1, e ow
  
Figure 1: Old maps of the Bakhtiari Land  (Sawyer 1890)
1  e o owing interesting in or ation a o t t is ap can e o nd in t e on ine ga er  o   
ttp www soas ac ga er a tiari c tri a i e aps                               
econnaissance rve  o  t e a tiari o ntr   ie t o   aw er e detai s o  t is 
ap were considered ‘ , as ar ed in arge red etters  on t e two versions c rrent  in t e 
ndia ce papers in t e ritis  i rar  e ap s own ere was presented at t e o a  eograp
ica  ociet  in 18 , and inc des a specia  drawn ree and cross section ro  t e ersian  to 
t e ranian p atea  n a genera  wa  it p rports to s ow t e severa  para e  ranges, rising step i e to 
t e two ig est ranges, w ic  average etween 1 ,  and 1 ,  eet eac , and t e va e  etween 
 to 8  eet  e space t e  enc ose eas res ro  1  to  i es in widt  e ap was con
str cted sing an ndian p ane ta e, a si inc  t eodo ite, pris atic co pass, si  aneroids and si  
oi ing point t er o eters   nder t e direction o  o one  aw er,  t e a  ari , , t e 
we nown native ndian s rve or, w o did ost o  t e p ane ta ing, and w o persevered wit  is 
wor , t o g  e was twice on t e point o  eing rdered, and was re ent  ro ed     
ap, 18  ca e 1 1, ,  or 1  i es to 1 inc  eprod ced ere  t e ind per ission o  
r s ai, ro  is private co ection
t present, owever, t e a orit  o  a tiaris ive in cities, towns and vi ages 
in ve ad inistrative provinces  zest n;1  o gi e o o er ad; s
a n; a r a o a ti ri and Lorest n   re ative  recent ap1  g re 
 s ows t is area in ore detai  e ap presented in g re  s ows  atte pt 
to i strate a ore precise i age regarding t e distri tion o  a tiari spea ing 
pop ation in present da  ran  t is ite c a enging to e p ore t e internet or 
t e e isting p is ed so rces in t e ope to nd an e act ap, i strating t e 
a tiari area t at as t e consens s o  a  t see s t at t e act a  reason e ind 
t is con sion ies e ind t e opacit  in t e de nition o  a tiari peop e w o are 
s a  t o g t o  as e onging to a igger et nic gro p nown as Lors  n e ow 
paragrap s t is iss e is disc ssed in ore detai  presenting t e e isting aps and 
introd cing a new ap wit  ore precision
a tiaris e ong to t e we ver i‘ite1  sect o  s a  ccording to t no
og e,1  a tiari was spo en  aro nd 1 i ion spea ers in 1, o  w ic  
 were ono ing a s  ne t ird or one arter o  t is one i ion pop ation, 
according to di erent so rces,18 sti  o ow t e no adic i e st e o  t eir ances
tors, igrating twice a ear across t e centra  agros o ntain range in searc  o  
res  past res or t eir erds o  s eep and goats and a so to escape t e n eara e 
c i atic e tre es o  t eir winter and s er ca psites
e word a tiari consists o  t ree orp e es  a t ar i æ t yar i  ‘ or
t ne co panion  ATTR. s   ‘ e c  ort nate ones , t t e reason or t is 
appe ation is nown to no one  ere are so e egends on t e origin o  t e na e 
ardar sad 1 8  t t e  are not t e concern o  t e present researc  at 
is o  i portance ere is t e wa  a tiaris address t eir identit  t e se ves  t 
is a co on practice to c assi  t e ang age and t e peop e nder a cover ter  
as Lor  Lori1  w ic  a so inc des an  peop e and ing istic co nities to t e 
nort , so t , west and east o  t e a ore entioned a tiari Land  s a Lor can 
e a ei i tri e e er iving in t e is  area o  Lorestan province, a a tiari 
iving in e gerd or as ed  o ei an t e two a or cities in t eir s er and 
winter arters, respective , wit  a ove ninet  percent a tiari in a itants  or 
rt er so t , or a avi iving in as t vi age w ic  is ocated in gi  ig res 
1  ro g o t t e present wor  and especia  in t is section, t e na es o  t e cities and vi ages 
and t e i e, are presented as t e  are co on  transcri ed in t e ranian so rces   
1  vai a e at L 1  ttp we arc ive org we ttp www a tiari a i co
p otos a tiari ap ew pd
1  Digard,  1 88   a tiari ri e, t nograp , in Encyclopedia Iranica, vo , pp
1  vai a e at L 1  ttp we arc ive org we ttp www et no og e co
s ow ang age asp code i
18  ira adian, 1 8  a htari Tri e. e ran  Das teatan  ta i,  1 8  Oil and 
The a htiaris  e ran  ap va as re azar, rganization o  o ads  airs, avai a e at L 
1  ttp we arc ive org we ttp as a er ir inde asp siteid 1 pageid 1
1  t is a so ver  co on to spe  t is word as L r  L ri, t t e act a  pron nciation o  its edia  
vowe  is as in ng is  word door ee t e description o  t e vowe  o  in  e ow  
 ere  tend to represent t e na es o  t e cities, provinces and t e peop e as prono nced  
natives and oca s to prevent t e percorrection practice o  o cia  a t orities  ese percorrec
 
Figure 2: More recent map of the Bakhtiari Land
Figure 3: The main Bakhtiari area in present-day Iran
 based on the Bakhtiari speaking population
tions, w ic  are s a  an atte pt to ring t e oca  na es, p onetica  and se antica , c oser 
to ersian, can at ti es destro  a  c es to a va id et o og  o  t e word   ver  dist r ing e a
p e is t e representation o  t e p ace na e Shimb r šim ar/ as Shirin Bah r /širin æhar , ased 
on a a se et o og  t at atte pts to re ect t e ea ti  green scener  o  t e Shimb r area wit  
t e co po nd Shirin Bah r ‘t e sweet spring
 
a and  e ow are ainstrea  aps s owing t e distri tion o  Lors and Lori 
ang age in ran 1
Figure 4a: Mainstream maps of Lori language/ people distribution
          
Figure 4b: Mainstream maps of Lori language/ people distribution 
1  vai a e at L 1  ttp we arc ive org we ttp www iranicaon ine org
artic es ori ang age
 
n rea it , owever, a tiaris do not identi  t e se ves as a Lorestani or a 
gi o eira edi Lor, c ai ing, a ong ot ers, t at t ose peop e ave a distorted 
tong e zown e æp , and e p asize t eir own distinction ro  ot er Lors, as 
eing rst a a tiari   wi ing to co pro ise or a re ations ip wit  ot er Lors, 
t e  wo d sa  ‘we are a Lor e a tiari  t is tr e t at ing istica , t e  s are 
a great dea  wit  gi o eira edi Lors and to a esser degree wit  Lorest nis, 
as con r ed  non  , t t ere are eno g  di erences in t eir i est e, 
ang age and c sto s to e a e to disting is  separate identities or t e  
2.1 GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF
THE BAKHTIARIS
o give a c earer i age o  t e present da  distri tion o  t e a tiari, t e ap 
e ow ig re  is drawn ased on  own direct o servation d ring e d wor  
trips, t ro g  cons tation wit  oca s and searc ing t e e isting we sites and in
or ation so rces on cities and vi ages in ran
Figure 5: Approximate distribution of Bakhtiari 
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e s aded area s ows t e region w ere a tiaris predo inant  ive, a ong 
wit  ot er ang age spea ers s c  as ersian, ra ic or a Lori variet ; and w ere 
t e a tiari ang age is eit er spo en  t e great a orit  o  t e in a itants, 
s c  as in as ed o ei n, e gerd, L i and ze , or w ere t ere are a arge 
n er o  a tiari spea ing in a itants, as in a re ord, v z, oro en and 
o ds a r, or w ere, at east, a tiari is a a i iar ang age or non a tiari 
in a itants o  t e indicated cit , town or vi age, s c  as in s a n or ac s r n  
t s o d e noted t at t ese aps are  no eans de nitive and t e  wi  e 
odi ed ater and t ro g  a ore detai ed investigation on t e gro nd  e  are 
presented ere st to s ow t e ac  o  precision in t e e isting avai a e aps on 
t e s ect  
 co parison wit  o d aps o  t e a tiari Land ig res 1 and  a ove , 
it appears rig t and c ear t at a tiaris no onger ive in t e e act sa e area o  
t eir ancestors and ave c anged t eir a itat t ro g  past decades or tip e 
reasons  e ore t e discover  o  oi  in t eir territor  on  a  1 8, w ic  can 
e considered as a t rning point in t eir socio c t ra  as we  as ing istic i e, 
ost o  t e rep ace ent o  t e a tiari pop ation was d e to socio po itica  
reasons in t e or  o  eit er orced igration or gro p e i e dictated  t e cen
tra  govern ent o  t e ti e  e ater oves and rep ace ents, owever, ave 
ain  ad socio econo ic reasons, t e ost i portant o  w ic  as een t e 
e p o ent in t e t en so ca ed ng o ersian i  o pan  , and a ter 
1 , t e ng o ranian i  o pan   and t e e ergence o  new co
pan  towns in t e region and ence t e sett e ent o  a tiari e p o ees a ong 
wit  t eir a i ies in t ese co pan i t co po nds  is sit ation o ds tr e 
to t is da  o give an e a p e, since 1  a arge n er o  a tiari wor ers 
ave oved to sa e , a or er  s a  and insigni cant cit port  t e er
sian , w ic  a ter t e discover  o  a a or gas reso rce, act a  t e argest 
nat ra  gas e d in t e wor d, as deve oped into an i portant ind stria  center and 
a a or recr it ent destination in  Pars Special Energy Economic Zone  
pro ect  t is wort  o  note t at, o t o  t e pop ation o  so e ,  to ,  o  
t is cit , according to di erent so rces, on  a co p e o  ndreds  are 
ra ic ersian spea ing oca s  e ot er in a itants are wor ers ro  aro nd t e 
co ntr , and a tiaris co prise a a or portion o  t ese newco ers   did not 
ar  sa e in t e a ove ap ig re  si p  eca se a tiari wor ers on  
co te to sa e and t e  genera  do not ove t ere per anent  wit  t eir 
a i ies, ain  d e to t e severe ot and dr  c i ate o  t e area
 err  1  and ardar sad  a ong ot ers
 ronin  
 vai a e at L 1  ttp we arc ive org we ttp en wi ipedia org wi i
sa e
 o  now edge, no e act statistics are avai a e on ine  n  t re trips to ran,  wi  certain
 tr  to contact t e  ad inistrative o ces or e act statistics
 
part ro  t is ore or ess consistent area o  a tiari in a itants, t ere are 
a so so e is ands o  a tiari co nities scattered aro nd t e co ntr , as ar as 
t e nort east c ose to t e order wit  r enistan ig re  is atter co
nit  is said to consist o  e i es ro  t e ti e o  ader a  1 8 1 ; e reigned 
ro  1  to 1  o w at e tent t e  ave preserved t eir ang age is a atter 
o  estion and needs to e investigated  an  o  a tiaris iving in t e ig cities 
s c  as e ran, s a an and ara  ave started t eir ove rat er recent , rst 
d ring eig t ears o  t e ran ra  war 1 8 1 88  and t en grad a , a ter t e 
war, d e to t e s se ent deterioration o  t e socio econo ic condition o  t e 
war stric en cities  n ot er words, a ter t e war, so e zestani a i ies sta ed 
in t e cities w ere t e  o nd s e ter d ring t e war and an  ore oved to ig
ger cities to nd etter niversities or socio c t ra  opport nities or t eir c i dren
Figure 6: The major and minor Bakhtiari areas 
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2.2 BAKHTIARI NOMADS
ccording to t e statistics o  t e rganization o  o ads  airs  ased on 
t e no ad cens s o  8, a tiari t rns o t to e t e iggest tri a  pop ation on 
t e ist o  ranian no ads  n ering as an  as 18 ,  persons; t e as ai 
ran  second wit  11 ,  peop e iving in ars, s e r and parts o  s a n and 
ar a o a tiari provinces  e t ird p ace, wit  a pop ation o  ess t an 
a  o  t e as ai, viz  , 8, e ongs to t e a savan savan  tri es in ast
ern zar ai n, rde i  and i n provinces
e a ove rie  socio istorica  introd ction o  a tiari peop e a es it c ear 
t at, d e to t e n ero s s i ts in t eir geograp  and s se ent adaptations nec
essar  or interacting wit  t eir new neig ors, t e a tiari spea ers ave deve
oped severa  varieties o  t e ang age over t e past decades  e e act description 
o  t ese varieties wo d re ire a vast socio ing istic pro ect t at can on  e a 
desiderat  or t e t re
e oc s o  t e present researc  wi  on  e on t e variet  spo en  t e a
e no ads o  t e a t Lang ranc  ee  e ow , w o ive ain  in or e 
and ot er co ntr sides o  e gerd d ring t e ont s o  pri  to epte er and 
in šelal and ot er vi ages and co ntr side o  as ed o ei n ro  ove er to 
arc  ever  ear
 wi  re er to t e  as no ads, despite t e act t at t e a orit  o  t e  ave a 
o se in a vi age, town or cit , si p  eca se ac iring a o se is a ater adaptation 
to t e necessities o  odern i e  eir c i dren st e acco odated d ring t e 
sc oo  ear w i e t eir parents are on ca psites wit  t eir erds  aving said t at, 
t eir i e st e sti  ts t e de nition o  a no adic i e, ased on otts 1  
1  t e para o nt econo ic ro e o  erding;
   t e e tensive nat re o  erd aintenance strategies and ree range 
  grazing wit o t t e se o  sta es or t e acc ation, storage, and 
  transport o  odder;
   periodic o i it  wit in or etween certain pre deter ined 
  grazing territories;
   t e participation o  t e vast a orit  o  t e gro p in seasona  
  igration; 
   t e orientation o  ost econo ic e ort toward pri ar  s sistence, 
  rat er t an prod ction or t e ar et
onsidering t e do inant econo ic activit  o  t e a e no ads, i e  pas
tora  erd reeding and dr  ar ing o  ain  w eat t occasiona  ar e  and 
c over, t e  can rt er e categorized as se i no adic pastora ists, as de ned  
otts 1  
 ttp as a er ir inde asp siteid 1 pageid 1  e trans ation o  t e na e o  t is organisa
tion is ased on Lois ec  1
  ave tried to e p ain reasons or t is c oice in t e re ace
 
1
semi nomadic pastoralism, de ned as ‘e tensive pastora is  
and t e periodic c anging o  past res d ring t e co rse o  t e en
tire, or t e greater part o  t e ear  t w ic  a so invo ves ‘agri
c t re in a secondar  and s pp e entar  capacit
2.2.1 Tribal hierarchy
n disc ssing t e a tiari tri e s socia  str ct re, t e rst iss e one enco nters 
is t e inar  division o  t e w o e so ca ed tri a  con ederation, or il, into two 
s gro ps, na e  a t Lang and ar 8 Lang  e eaning o  t e rst e e ents 
see s to e o vio s, representing t e n ers ‘seven  and ‘ o r  in ot  ersian 
and a tiari , w ereas t e second part ang re ains nreso ved  ection  
is devoted to a t oro g  disc ssion o  t ese cr cia  ter s in a tiari, t e ore 
t at, a ew words a o t rt er s gro ps o  t e a tiari are necessar  or a et
ter nderstanding o  t e d na ics o  t eir no adic i e
t is a ver  co on practice a ong sc o ars and oca s t at o ow and cop  
t e western wa  o  arg entation, to egin t e description o  t e a tiari tri a  
str ct re ro  top to otto , i e  ro  il ‘con ederation, tri e , to mal ‘a tent and 
t e n c ear a i  iving nder it  ese sc o ars pro a  ad t e seg entar  
ineage s ste  o  so e ot er peop es as a ode , tri es and peop es s c  as e
etic or rican tri es or so e r is  vi ages  n ant ropo ogica  researc es 
t is s ste  is e p ained  ‘  s ccessive ranc ing o  arge ineage gro ps into 
s a er ones c wi er,  n t e ne t step, t e  se or create ter s, i e 
tire or a  ow , 1 8 ; Digard, 1 88; ira adian,  , t at do not ave 
8  ort or  o  chah r eaning ‘ o r
 n t e ater stages o  t e researc ,  ave co e across t e vestan ter  cangra h c wit  its 
a avi trans ation cl  lc ny  eaning ‘wort  o  past re  c idt 1 8  1 , t e rst part o  
w ic  ade e do t to ana ize ar as ‘n er o r  si p  ased on t e si i arit  wit  t e word 
a ar in odern ersian and ar in a tiari  n an atte pt to provide an et o og  or t is 
ter , c idt 1 8  1  conc des   roto ranian ca ra can t en origina  ave een t e area 
o  wi derness c t down or c tivation and past rage   is interpretation eads s to t e estion  
an Charlang e interpreted as ‘a piece o  and ade read  as a past re  ow can we interpret 
Ha ang, t en  o answer t is second estion, o nn  e ng s ggested t e ver a  root ap ‘to 
eep, o serve  as descri ed in e ng  1  ap ‘to eep, o serve   v  
a  ap  ‘to eep, o serve  Liste  1 res  at e  D  sg  v  a   , sg  v  apt  
 1  D   ogd  pw d  ‘ on ent, a tar  c  c wartz 1  1    ni  
ogd  n p  o d ca s  ‘to enve op, cover , ogd  p  ‘to r   ni  res  D  d r  sg  
ogd  p s , sg  ogd  n pt; p  D  p  ogd  pnt,  sg  ogd  n pt 
wn ; partic  per  pass  ogd  t , ogd  t t; ass  per  intr  D  ogd  d  st s  
 t  sap ‘to ta e care, ono r, o serve   ia  8  sep  ‘to ta e care 
o , o serve  L    o     r  pw ‘  ta e care o , co it, do , Lat  sepe re 
‘to r   er a 1  1   s it possi e t at Haf in Ha ang does not indicate 
a n er t an attri te or t e word ang  an Ha ang ave a eaning si i ar to ‘an e evated 
piece o  and or o servation as opposed to Charlang ‘a piece o  wi d and c t down or c tivation 
and past rage  ese estions re ire ore investigation in t re
 D
an e iva ent rea it  or a tiari t e se ves and ignore categories i e or o e  
‘ itera  son and at er  w ic  is a intessentia  ter  in descri ing t e a
tiari ins ip re ations ips  ne e a p e o  s c  a tri a  c art Digard, 1 88 1 is 
represented e ow as ig re 
Figure 7: The principal subdivisions of the Bakhtiari tribe according to Digard (1988)
e pro e  wit  c arts s c  as t e a ove is t e act t at t e rst t ree divi
sions, i e  il ‘con ederation , æ š  ol  ‘section  and a  ‘division  do not ave 
an concept a  rea it  a ong t e a tiaris and t e  are si p  adopted eit er 
ro  ot er no adic tri es  str ct res, i e ol  ro  t e as ai, or are con
sed wit  a socio po itica  entit  n ot er words, or instance il, in t e sense o  
t e ‘con ederation o  a ang and a ar Lang tri es , was introd ced into t e 
a tiari co nit  or t e rst ti e st in t e nineteent  cent r , in 18  to e 
 t is indeed s rprising or e t at t is ter  as not een entioned in an  o  t e so rces t at  
ave cons ted or t is researc  and w ic  ave een oted ere
1  n is recent oo , ne pop e tri a e en ran  Les a ti ri 1  1 , Digar as sti  ept 
t ese t ree rst sections il, a š and  t odi ed t e e ers o  t e t efa ere and t ere  or 
instance, e as added a new e er to t e a e tri e, na e , os a , w ic  e e ieves was 
one o  t e tæš in t e tri e at t e eginning o  1  t is notewort  t at t e word os a  as two 
eanings in a tiari  rst it is t e na e o  t e oca  sicians and second, as an ad ective, it eans 
‘great and or reasons not nown to e, was attri ted to t e arasvand tri e   ave eard ro  o d 
peop e t at in t e o d ti es, ærdešqæriv peop e were a iated wit  t e arasvand tri e and t e  
so eti es were addressed or revered as os a  ere ore, to inc de os a  as a t  part  o  
t e a e tri e does not see  to e a rig t c oice
 
ore precise, w en asser a Din a  a ar , appointed ossein o i an  
as t e Il hani ‘t e c ie  o  t e a tiari con ederation  ronica , ossein o i 
an and is ancestors were not origina  a tiari t descendants o  a gitive 
o  ro  t e api tri e o  Lorestan  e ore t is appoint ent, il , i  sed, wo d 
ave ad a eaning si i ar to an o der and ore co on ter  eil  ‘a gro p o  
an  peop e  as can e depicted in so e ver  o d a eri ve ‘ o rning songs 8  
e a ar d nast  ings ad a r ic no adic origin and ence t e introd ction 
o  an  r ic ter s into t e po itica  iterat re o  t e ti e; tit es and ter s s c  
as, Il han, Il eig ‘t e dep t  ead o  t e con ederation ,  Il i ‘t e ing s es
senger , t man ‘a new c rrenc , oš n ‘ar  and aš/ aši ‘ ead, oss  o e o  
t ese ter s ad a read  een in erited ro  a avid ad inistration w ic  in t rn 
ad een adopted ro  previo s ongo  d nasties r ing in ran ro  1 1 1  
 ve eve  ierarc ica  str ct re, owever, does e ist in a tiari, ased on 
genea og , in t e or  o  s a  to arge patri inea  or agnatic  descent gro ps 
 e ing o  ersia, 1   18 1  1 a  18 ; e reigned  ro  1  epte er 18 8 to 1 a  
18  ow  1 8  1  ista en , re ates t is appoint ent as t e order o  o a ad a  
r  an ar  18 8   epte er 18 8  w o was ing o  ersia  ro  t e a ar d nast   
cto er 18    epte er 18 8 vai a e at L 1 1 1  ttp we arc ive org we
ttp www iranicaon ine org artic es o a ad s a
 18 188
 o g  t s g ring as a t Lang, t is a i  is said to ave originated ro  a o  o  t e p  
tri e o  L rs, w o was e ected  is e ow tri es en and reca citrant s ects, and sta ed into t e 
a ti r  co ntr  ro  t e west o  L rist n  Lori er, 1  
 e researc es o   rons s ow t at a ong t e present r en o  ran t e word l is app ied 
pri ari  to a gro p o  tents a  w ose occ pants eep toget er and ive in peace and a it ; t ese 
gro ps t en or  wider con ederacies w ic  oca  are a so na ed l corresponding to t e wal  o  
n a d n  t t e sa e ti e li  is sed as an ad ective to descri e re ations etween tri es, 
eaning at peace wit  as against y  at war wit  e ers ip o  an a and an l genera  
depends on genea og  e e ers o  an l perceive t eir co nit  as ade p o  s a  and arge 
patri inea  descent gro ps, t e s a est consisting o  rot ers, i e , sons o  t e sa e at er, t e ne t o  
rot ers and nep ews, i e , descendants o  t e sa e paterna  grand at er, t e t ird o  descendants o  
t e sa e great grand at er in t e a e ine, and so on ac  to t e co on ancestor o  t e w o e l  
rons, 1   oted ro   ow , 1 8  
 ro  t e sa e  word, t e intensi er eili in ersian and eile in a tiari are derived
 not er word or tri e, o nd in o d geograp ica  wor s ain  wit  re erence to t e so ca ed 
rds o  rs, is rom m, t e p ra  o  ramm c  rama erd, tea , or in so e te ts zom m, 
ro  zamm   azv n  , p   considered zom m al a r d to e a an script error or rom m, 
w i e De oe e  , p  ; n orda e , r  tr ,  , p   n   pre erred t e read
ing zomm on t e asis o  t e rdis  word z ma tri e , a s ggestion o owed  Le trange 
ands, p   t estioned  inors  EI1 , p  11 ; see a so ar wart, r nšahr, p  ; 
c warz, Iran , pp  1 ; p er, Iran, p  1 n  1  t , p  8 1  de nes rom m as ca p 
sites o  and districts in a ited  rds ma ll al a r d wa man zelohom  n wa , in t e sage 
o  t e present tri es o  ran, ramm and zomm are se do , i  ever, e p o ed t o g  rama re ains 
c rrent ; ym q and l s are a so o so ete  s wi  e seen, a arge section o  a tri e is now s a  
ter ed yefa or t ra ow , 1 8   n a tiari t e c osest ter  to t e concept o  a no ad is 
mal i ‘ e onging to a a
8  or a rie  disc ssion o  t e str ct re and t e et o og  o  t is word see ootnote 1  e ow, 
nder t e od  parts section 1
 atri inea  or agnotic descent is esta is ed  tracing descent e c sive  t ro g  a es ro  a 
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w ic  on  a e sense ro  t e otto  p  ese eve s are  mal ‘a n c ear a
i , or o e  ‘ rot ers o  t e sa e at er , æwla  ‘grandc i dren o  a s ared 
ancestor , tæš ‘c ans 1 o  t e tri e  and tafe ‘t e tri e  ig re 8 atte pts to i s
trate t is ierarc
Figure 8: The patrilineal hierarchy of a Bakhtiari tribesman
e re ations ip etween di erent tæš o  a tafe can e eit er patri inea  and 
atri atera  or a na  n  ot er gro ping a ove t e eve  o  tafe  is a socia  deci
sion, ased on t e needs and necessities o  t e no adic i e o  a tri e at t e ti es o  
seasona  igration, weddings and nera s, arvest gat ering, a ine or a nat ra  
disaster, oca  or nationa  con icts or an  ot er sort o  t r ance  n ant ropo o
o nding a e ancestor c wi er,  1
 Litera  ‘son and at er
1   sed ‘c an  ere in its ant ropo ogica  narrow de nition as stated  c wi er   
‘a unilineal descent group whose members do not trace genealogical links to a supposedly his-
torical founding ancestor  ig ts in t e gro p are si p e derived ro  a at er or ot er  ans 
are s a  arge gro ps t at are associated wit  t ica  ancestors, w o are ver  o ten identi ed as 
ani a  species t at are considered sacred to t e gro p  e  a  occ r wit in a co p e  str ct re 
in w ic  t e  are eit er nested into arger gro ps or s divided into s a er ones in t e sa e as ion 
as seg entar  ineages  ere t e  are s divided, t e co ponent nits are o ten or a  ineages, 
as in t e case o  t e an  
 e a tiari pron nciation o  t e ra ic oan word a e  ccording to a an and satrian 
‘ e presence o  a considera e n er o  ra ic word or s in t e dia ect o  t e a ti r s, n s a  
or vernac ar ersian and even or assic ang age ig t e e p ained  t e  a ti r ra  inter
re ations and  t e act o  t e assi i ation o  certain et nic gro ps or ara ic origin a ong t e
a an  satrian, 1 1
 e sa e or a see s to wor  in ot er tri es, as we , s c  as in a c i tri es in t e ar add 
district so t  and so t east o  ed n , as ow  1 8  as oted ro  a z an  ‘   t e r 
adze  and t e a dze , con r  t e i portance o  descent ased organization  part ro  
 
gica  st dies a nctiona  ana sis is sed to e p ain t e reasons e ind t e e er
gence and t e deve op ent o  socia  organizations  wo t eories are entioned in 
t is regard, one econo ic and one po itica , w ic  ere can e sed as pro a e 
reasons e ind a tiari socia  str ct re  ccording to c wi er  
e econo ic t eor  oc ses on corporate and owning patterns  t 
aintains t at individ a  ten re s ste s cannot a ocate ar and in 
c tivation regi es t at depend pon ong a ow periods and e ten
sive and reserves  is s sistence pattern is a e ed horticultur-
al  ince ar ers are constant  ta ing p ots o t o  prod ction and 
see ing res  and or new e ds, private owners ip is not practica  
eir ong ter  reso rce needs are est et  re ing on a co
na  nit to o d and in reserve or t e gro p as a w o e  Lineages pro
vide st t e rig t sca e and contin it  to coordinate t ese a ocations 
at opti a  e cienc  is arg ent is consistent wit  t e ana tica  
princip es o  c t ra  eco og
s or t e re aining categories s c  as tafe, a t and ar Lang or even once 
e isting a tiari con ederation, t e po itica  ana sis see s app ica e
e po itica  e p anation oc ses on t e need or socia  order in state
ess societies t at ac  centra ized po itica  s ste s wit  or a  insti
t tions o  aw en orce ent  nder t ese conditions, strong and per
anent a iances wit in and etween arge a i  ased organizations 
are necessar  to esta is  t e sanctions needed to contro  disr ptive 
e avio r a ong t eir e ers and to assist t e  w en vio ence 
does occ r  is approac  is associated wit  t e str ct ra nction
a ist sc oo  c wi er,  
 t s o d e noted t at t e a ove entioned arrange ents on  e d tr e nti  
t e ti e w en t ere sti  was an il han 1  or at ost nti  t e rst decade o  t e 
twentiet  cent r  and t e discover  o  oi  in t eir region, w en so e traces o  a
t orit  a ong t e ælantars ‘ ead o  a tafe  or riš sæ ds ‘ ead o  a tæš  co d sti  
nction, to so e e tant, to reg ate tri a  a airs  ter t e new wave o  e p o
ent in t e oi  co pan , nding a no e so rce o  inco e and independance ro  
oca  a t orities ed to t e e ergence o  new inds o  socia  i e  specia  a ter 
t e wea ening o  t e re aining ans a t orities  ritis  nancia  tactics ro
a ts, t ese tri es are constant  on t e ove, eit er to gat er dates ro  pa  groves in t e e  
ow and or to nd past rage or t eir s eep in t e ar add ig and  onse ent  neit er territoria  
gro ps s c  as t e onend, a co ection o  d or d ric  o ses and pa rond ts occ pied 
d ring t e date arvest, in t e e  nor erding gro ps s c  as t e hal , a n er o  a i ies w o 
own a oc  and ca p toget er, co d eco e t e asis o  sta e socia  organization in t is district  
e reverse is t e case eca se t e spatia  distri tion o  t e onends and  hal s depends on a i  
re ations ips  n atters s c  as arriage, pra er, o se i ding, seasona  igration, disp tes, etc , 
ineage is t s t e ain consideration, not vicinage  e territoria  gro ps are t e se ves or ed 
ro  descent gro ps, and t eir onds o  co on descent are rein orced  atri atera  and a na  
ties a z an, 1  
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nin   w ic  ed to t eir tota  destr ction and oss o  power, t e need to e atta
c ed to a oca  a t orit  or so rce o  power or protection and s rviva  aded awa  
oda  t e word il is sti  in se, a it a , to re er to t e co ination o  t e a ar 
Lang and a t Lang as opposed to ot er et nic gro ps i e Lorestani Lors or ra
s; t ore re ent  it is sed instead o  tafe, s c  as il e hæm le or il e avadi
e a se ass ption o  top to otto  ierarc ica  organization o  t e a tiari 
can a so e p ain w  not even two o  t e atte pted c arts o  t e a tiari con ed
eration ave t e sa e content and t e sa e order o  tri es  or instance, in Digar s 
c art ig re , t e a e tri e is gro ped as o oni w ic  itse  is part o  t e 
so ca ed D ra i a  o  a t Lang division  n ira adi, owever, a e is 
part o  t e avadi o  a t Lang ira adian, , w i e in istor  o  
a tiari writen  one o  t e ost i portant and earned c ie s, ardar sad t e 
second, a e is part o  o oni t is ocated a ong a ar Lang tri es ardar 
sad, 1 8 1   e reason e ind t ese discrepancies is t at on  t e in in
eage o  t e tri e i e  ro  mal to tafe, is ed and cannot e c anged nder an  
circ stances  o od  can c ange is tafe, n ess e agrees to e deprived o  a  
is rig ts on t e s ared past res and ands  ven a ter is deat , is widow, i  s e 
wants to eep er c i dren, cannot arr  into anot er tafe, and i  s e does, t en 
t e c i dren s o d sta  in t eir at er s a i  c stod  to e a e to in erit t eir 
at er s s are o  tri a  properties  n t e ot er and, a w o e tafe can decide to c t 
its re ation wit  t e neig oring tri es and ove or igrate to ive in t e vicinit  
o  ot er tri es as was t e case wit  t e a e tri e ee  e ow
 e ot er entit  t at see s to ave een ed t ro g  ti e is t e territories o  t e 
a t Lang and t e a ar Lang  n ot er words, ased on istorica  acco nts o  t e 
a tiari, t eir o d songs and ta es and o d geograp ica  records, w at can e con
ect red is t at t is inar  division is ver  o d and t eir territoria  regions ave a so 
een ore or ess ed or an  generations, t t e tri a  gro ps iving in t ese 
territories did not a wa s re ain t e sa e  t erwise stated, tri es co d c ange 
t eir a nities to t e a t or t e ar, in order to receive ore s pport according 
to s ared interests and territoria  onds  n section , on t e acco nt o  t e a
e tri e s ac gro nd, an e a p e o  t is ind o  territoria  s i t is entioned
n act a  dai  i e sit ations, owever, i  o  as  a a tiari, e æs i  
‘ ic  tri e do o  e ong to , e wi  start direct  ro  a tri e s na e s c  
as a adi, ianersi, a e or a a, i e  t e two eve s o  æ š and taefe in t e 
a ove or ainstrea  c arts wi  e considered as t e sa e eve  or ore c ari
cation, t e dia og e a  contin e so e ow as o ows: 
: ze o Ham l i yæl  ‘ ro  w ic  a e s gro p                                                                                 
       ze ærdeš æriv  ‘ ro  rdes ariv c an tæš      
 is is a ver  co on and t pica  a tiari s a  ta  initiation estion and ice rea er 
w ic  a so p a s an i portant soico ing istic ro e, i e  to  t e rge o  a a tiari to e  -
e  ‘to trace t e tri a  or in re ations  in order to a e ties wit  a see ing  stranger and  to a e 
s re t at t e  are event a  re ated so e ow
 
      o æwla  ‘w ose decendant                  
      ze æwla e Niaz, or e šæn ed om ‘ ro  t e decendants o  iaz,                  
      a  an e s son
 2.2.2 Haft Lang and Chahar Lang: l  is not le  ‘leg’
s entioned a ove, a tiari tri es are divided in two genera  categories  
t e a t Lang tri es and t e ar Lang tri es  e  do not necessari  e ong to a 
s ared ancestor, as e p ained a ove, and t is gro ping rat er as a socio  istorica  
ac gro nd  Ling istica , owever, a t Lang and ar Lang constit te t e two 
a or dia ects o  t e a tiari ang age  e estion re ains  at does t e 
e e ent  ang  ean
n t e iterat re on t e a tiari over t e past two cent ries starting wit  La
ard, 18 , two ain e p anations o  t e eaning o   ang ave a wa s een re
peated  ese o  et o ogies ave never satis ed e as va id and correct inter
pretations o  t is ver  i portant and gen ine ter  in a tiari socia  istor  and 
ever da  i e  n t e o owing paragrap s  wi  rst cite t e e isting e p anations, 
t en ring ort   reasons or not accepting t e , e ore s ggesting a new wa  
o  oo ing at and interpreting t is ter
o egin wit ,  s o d ention t at t e e isting et o ogies e od  t e no
tion o   ang  as a variant o  eng  eaning ‘ eg  ot  in a tiari and odern 
ersian  t ow to e p ain t is p ono ogica  c ange ro  æ  to e   wi  ret rn 
to t is iss e, a ter ringing p a  t e sti cation stories or ang  
or t e sa e o  arg ent,  wi  egin  accepting t at ang eans len  ‘ eg  
ince t e sa e e p anation as een repeated in di erent so rces,  pre er to s  
t e  p in separate paragrap s and t en ention t e so rces o  t e citations
2.2.2.1 The two brothers story
nce t ere was a an ca ed adr w o was t e r er o  t e a tiari or t e ig 
Lor tri es  e ad two wives  ne o  t e  gave irt  to seven sons and t e ot er to 
o r  ter adr s deat  t e a tiari territor  was divided etween t e two wives  
c i dren  o disting is  t e  ro  eac  ot er t e  got t e na es o  a t Lang 
and a ar Lang, indicating t e n er o  sons in eac  part  entioned rst in 
ostow s ari e ozide e ected istor  in  , 1  e ow, and t en 
repeated in La ard, 18 ; Lori er, 1  and ind r, 1 88 to na e st a ew
Evaluation:
 reason or not accepting t is e p anation t at ang eans eng  is a ver  
si p e at e atica  act   len  ‘ eg  is going to represent t e n er o  sons 
in eac  part , t en t e  s o d ave een ca ed a arda  1  Lang and as t 
8  Lang  n ess a  t e poor sons ad on  one len  ‘ eg  arni  satrian  as 
 ersona  co nication
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con r ed t at co nting t e egs sed to e a co on practice or t is ind o  in 
divisions, t e didn t ave an  answer or w  t e n ers in t is case do not 
atc  t a  e arg ed t at len  co d a so e sed or ‘one pair o  egs  t en it 
can e considered as a nat ra  pair  ere ore, one eg  act a  eant ‘one an 
wit  egs  ere is, owever, a se antic o stac e acing t is arg ent; i e  t e 
ot er eaning o  len  as ‘one a  o  a pair  as in a p rase i e  æ len e æwš 
‘one a  o  a pair o  s oes
2.2.2.2 The tax system explanation
e second ver  pop ar e p anation is a ater t ore accepted notion and 
it see s ore pro a e or at east ore ogica  t states t at since t e a avid era 
1 1 1 , t ere as een a ta  pa ing s ste  esta is ed according to w ic  
t e no ads, w o were t e a orit  o  t e ranian pop ation o  t e ti e s o d 
pa  t eir s are according to t e n er o  t eir catt e or erds  e ta  or t e 
as ai tri e, or e a p e, was ased on t e n er o  t eir s eep, w ereas t e 
a savan paid on t e asis o  t eir ca e s  or t e a tiari, t e are was t e 
asis or co nting, in t e sense t at twent  s eep ad t e va e o  one are  e 
detai s o  t is s ste  are not o  concern ere , t or o r disc ssion, t e i port
ant point is t at a tiari ad to pa  a ta  e a  to t e price o  t ree ares  e 
a t Lang, w o were re ative  ric er, accepted to pa  a s are o  1  o  t e egs, 
and t e ess privi eged a ar Langs a s are o   1  and t e re aining 1 1  was 
to e paid  t e non a tiari tri es w o ca e to t eir territor  to ive nder t eir 
s pport in ardar sad, 1 8 ; La ard, 18 ; a nez ad, 1 8 and 1 81; ira
adian, 1 8 and art waite, 1
Evaluation:
ccepting t e a ove e p anation re ires s to accept t at t is socia  s ste  
asica  e ists eca se t e centra  govern ent wanted t e a tiari to e di
vided in t is wa ; w ereas t is tri a  socia  str ct re is ver  integrated into and 
as a ge i pact on t e a tiari c t ra , socia , ing istic and istorica  i e  
ere ore, e ieving t at it is an i ported or i posed str ct re eaps o t as tter  
nrea istic
esides, i  it is tr e, t en severa  estions need to e answered, s c  as  w  
s o d st t e a tiari e divided or e na ed a ter t eir ta  d ties and not or 
e a p e t e as ai or t e a savan tri es   is t ere no s c  ter  as e  
Lang ‘ ne Leg  to na e t e t ird part  w o ca e to ive nder t e s e ter o  
a tiari co nit  
oreover, t e concept o  a t Lang eing ric er is not va id eca se t e prosperi
t  o  eac  part  as a wa s een tig t  re ated to so e te pora  actors s c  as t eir 
ter s wit  t e centra  govern ent or t e sit ation o  trade in t eir respective territories 
and t e i e  o p t it di erent , t eir nancia  and socia  stat s was a wa s c anging  
 e interested reader can cons t ari i 1  
 
e ost i portant act ere is t e e istence o  t is division even e ore t e 
esta is ent o  t e a ore entioned ta  s ste  n ot er words, as t e stor  goes, 
t ere were a read  two gro ps o  a tiari, one ric er t an t e ot er, and t en, t e 
ta  d ties were assigned according to t eir respective wea t  is is a ver  c ear 
indication t at t is inar  division s o d ave een o der t an t e a avid era i  
t e stor  were rig t
2.2.3 Linguistic Analysis
e i portant point to ention ere is t e act t at /læn  and /len / are in
i a  pairs ot  in a tiari and in odern ersian  /læn  eans ‘to ag  a  e
ind  in t e co po nd ver  /læn  erden  or as an ad ective it eans ‘ a e , w i e 
as entioned ear ier, /len / eans ‘ eg  and a so ‘one part o  a pair  e propo
nents o  t e ang = leng notion arg e t at t e ancestors o  t e a tiari c anged 
t e pron nciation o  /len / to /læn  or e p e istic reasons, to a e it so nd 
ore p easing and not to conve  t e eaning o  /len / or /le / w ic  is so e ow 
pe orative sad, 1 8 1 1
is et od o  arg entation,  e ieve, is an r an and odern wa  o  oo
ing at a tiari c t re and as not ing to do wit  t e nat re o  a no adic c t re 
w ic  is tig t  geared to nat re and its asic e e ents  n ot er words, t ere is no 
s c  e p e istic tendenc  a ong t e a tiari no ads w o are t e present da  
representatives o  t eir ancestors  Living in a ost  nta ed environ ent t e  
ave to e ver  ic , straig t orward in conve ing w at t e  ean; ot erwise 
t e  wi  ose t e si p e t practica  wa  o  co nicating wit  eac  ot er 
w ic  is so critica  or t eir ars  i e st e  s a vivid e a p e, t e  se so e 
words t at are considered as ta oo or an ranian r an ind set, to na e di erent 
er s or p ants si p  eca se o  t e o vio s rese ance o , or instance, a ow
er to an ani a  genita s  e  ca  it wit o t ee ing s  or e arrassed, n i e 
w at t e r an and ore ed cated e ers o  t e tri e wo d ee  ere ore, 
t e t o g t o  t e a tiari ee ing s  to se a word w ic  eans ‘ eg  is ver  
ro antic and t is rationa ization is i posed  ater, ore inte ect a  e ers o  
t e societ  wit  no asis in t eir pop ar c t re
e ot er i portant point is t at  iving and wor ing c ose  wit  a tiari 
no ads, one wi  never ear so eone sa ing læn  instead o  len , even cas a , 
si p  eca se it wi  so nd a so te  wrong  len , o vio s , is sed ever  da  
in a variet  o  sit ations and in di erent co inations s c  as
e ele len  deraz ‘t e ong egged ad ; in addressing a ta  o ng o  in a not 
ver  riend  wa  len a=s=e soft e er  ‘ ra  its egs tig t ; in a goat i
ing session, or instance        
 len a=t=e ešown  ‘ ove o r egs p and down ; giving instr ction to 
so eone w o is tr ing to cross t e river  swi ing
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o conc de t is section,  wo d i e to add t at a t o g  t e p ono ogica  
s i t ro  æ  to e  is pro a e in t e a tiari ang age, as in odern ersian, 
especia  in word na  position s a e ee  e ow , i e ændæ > ænde 
‘s i e a g , sti , in  opinion, t e word ang can  no eans e a si p e 
p ono ogica  variant o  eng  
2.2.4 A proposed new etymology for Lang
n t e searc  or a eaning  interpretation o  ang,  attention was drawn 
to so e ranian topon s s c  as  Lang-rud, a cit   aspian sea; Lang b, a 
vi age near o n rd in t e east; Lang b d, a vi age near r  in t e vicinit  o  
o  in t e centra  part o  ran; Bandar-e Lenge,  t e ersian  in t e so t ; 
Lenj n, ra ic pron nciation o  Lang n, near s a n and c ose to t e a tiari 
territor , Cheshme Lang n  in t e entra  District o  ere d ns a r o nt , s
a n rovince; and pro a  Lankar n, in toda s zar ai n and P lang n, in 
Kordest n province  n t e neig oring order areas, S lang, a nort ern o ntain 
and Yak vlang, a cit , in g anistan can a so e entioned  is ist can pro a
 e e tended ore t t e point ere is t at t e e istence o  t is rec rrent ter  
cannot e accidenta  ct a  it is ite co on to see t e repetition o  a certain 
word or orp e e in topon s and in so e ot er words w ic  one can trace in 
di erent ranian cit  na es, s c  as t e ones isted e ow
 erd/ erd, ‘cit  as in  san gerd, e gerd, Dast gerd, or erd, ar d gerd 
 æn , ‘ ortress‘, as in  Kang n, Kang dez , Kang var                 
 deh, ‘vi age , as in  De dez, De or n, De das t     
 dæšt, ‘ e d , as in  arv das t, K das t, Ke r das t, De das t   
 r d, ‘river , as in  Lang r d, as t r d, d sar     
 sær, ‘ ead  end , as in  sar, o sar      
 šæhr, ‘cit , as in  ir n s ar, K ora s a r      
 šah, ‘ ing , as in  a savar, r d      
 a ad, ‘prospero s , as in  d n, K ora d, d e    
 ærdæ/e, ‘rig teo s , as in  rda i , rde st n, rda n    
 or r, ‘s n , as in  K r, K r sg n, K r zo , K r o , ore, K or e 
 o a, ‘ o nd, i  as in  o zan i , o or, o sor e, o a , 
ar o
ere ore, one can conc de t at, si i ar , t ere as to e an e act de nition 
or t e repetitive orp e e ang in t e a ove entioned topon s
n t e ne t step a searc  egan or e isting eanings o  t is orp e e in 
a tiari or ot er ranian ang ages  n a s rve  o  a tiari words,  ca e across 
t e word æw læn  eaning ‘past re  addadi, 1
 vai a e at L 1 1  ttp we arc ive org we ttp en wi ipedia org wi i
es e Langan ra District
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 ave een in or ed t at in as ad, a cit  in nort eastern ran, t e sa e 
eaning is e pressed  t e word ow læn  n t ese two words t e rst part eans 
‘water  t to get to t e eaning o  ‘past re , w at can t e ang part ean  ‘ and , 
‘ e d  or ‘grass
Later  o nd o t t at in t e a ar Lang dia ect o  a tiari, t ere is t e 
word len i, w ic  eans ‘ a  o  t e and w ic  a pair o  o  can p o g  ar a , 
1 8
n t e pre ace o  a oo  on t e a tiari iri, 1 8  it is entioned t at 
t ere was a word in pre s a ic a tiari, prono nced as læn  w ic  eant ‘river  
and t e a t or conc des t at ang is t e sa e word wit  a voicing c ange in t e 
na  consonant
n t e w o e, ang, w et er eaning ‘river  or ‘a piece o  and  is co pati e 
wit  t e geograp ic distri tion o  t e a t and a ar Lang tri es  eir territo
ries can e ass ed as aving seven past res or pieces o  and or t e a t Lang 
and o r or t e a ar Lang  ere are severa  rivers in t e region and consid
ering t e passage o  ti e w ic  certain  as c anged t e co rse and vo e o  
t e e isting rivers and strea s, sti  we can na e seven rivers strea s in t e a t 
Lang area and o r in t e a ar Lang
n  est to nd a reasona e et o og  or ang,  presented and disc ssed 
 data and pot eses wit  ro   L ots , a  o  w ic  re inded i  o  
a word in ans rit w ic  eans ‘p o g , a t o g  wit  an n nown origin  
a r o er 1  writes a o t it     
l gala  n  g    i , ni , p . na gala, p t  la gala , a gala , 
a gara  n , i  n gal  a  g  dd  11 ,  11 8  n ar; re
dwort
t see s attractive to ass e t at edic ans rit l gala  ‘p o g  is re ated to 
læn , in spite o  t e act t at its origin is n nown  ot  can e d e to orowing 
ro  anot er n nown ang age
 tradition in a tiari c t re can e sed in s pport o  t is pot esis, and 
t at is t e se o  š ‘p o g  and ot er agric t ra  ter s or divisions o  and  
o e o  t ese ter s t at are ta en ro  addadi 1  are wort  o  notice ere
pa ‘t e otto  o  ever t ing ; a eas ring nit e a  to 1   ‘seven i o
gra s  e a tiari eas re a piece o  and ased on t e a o nt o  w eat or ar e  
t at t e  can sow in it  ne mæn eans a piece o  and t at as t e capacit  to grow 
seven i os  ac  1  mæn e a s one pa, ever  o r pa e a s one a ‘cow  and 
ever  two a e a s one hi š  ere ore, one p o g  hi š o  and eans a piece o  
and t at as t e capacit  to grow a ndred mæn or seven ndred i ogra s o  crop
ro  Des ond D r in eisterernst a so genero s  s ared is t o g ts on t e 
s ect as o ows
K  D
e actrian ter   n  as een derived   
i s i ia s ro  aga d na a eaning ‘container o  t e 
gods  and t ere ore ‘sanct ar , a p ace w ere t e gods sta  or 
w ere t eir i ages or stat es or insignia are stored   a  Lang 
is or ed in t e sa e wa  t at wo d s ggest t at L ng a one as 
t e eaning ‘sanct ar  and t at t e rst part o  t e co po nd a 
re erence to w ose sanct ar  it is, t e gods  or a s, etc  Land 
e onging to t e sanct ar  or dedicated to a god ig t se t e 
ter  L ng  e word as a speci c actrian so nd c ange ro  
d >  >  n  is attested or e a p e in t e actrian in
scription at r  Kota  and in ine 1 t ere                                                   
e ot er interesting word is  w anz  or w an  
in doc ent  or ci in i s i ia s  actrian doc ents ro  
ort ern g anistan ,  ere in ine  it re ers to a ‘ a  
e d , w  ‘ a  and anz  ‘ e d  w ic  in t e second part ig t 
s pp  a ter  re ated to ng ‘container  ere re erring to ‘ e d
ersona  co nication,  1  
o conc de, we can ass e t at t e word læn  was sed ro  t e eginning 
to divide, distri te or ad inister e ds or past res, in t e case o  t e a tiari 
wit  a ong istor  o  pastora  i e  o t is da , t e distri tion o  past res in ot  
divisions o  t e tri e corresponds to seven and o r proportions
ere is no need to sa  t at t is is an open estion and re ires ore investi
gation and egs new t o g ts and ideas ro  ot ers interested in t e s ect   
ai  ere is to enco rage a new wa  o  doing researc  in t e e d o  a tiari, 
avoiding t e repetition o  previo s sc o ars and estioning t e notions w ic  or 
decades were ta en as granted
2.2.5 Hamule tribe: Chahar Lang or Haft Lang?
s entioned a ove 1 , so e so rces c assi  t e a e tri e nder t e 
a t Lang tri es and so e nder t e ar Langs  e a e peop e t e se ves 
a so t in  t at initia  t e  e onged to ar Lang parties and t en oved to a t 
Lang  at intrig ed e to ta e on a reading od sse  in searc  o  a istorica  evi
dence or t is re ocation, w ic  na  got e to t e passage e ow ro  La ard s 
e oires  
e ni 8 is a arge tri e o  i at ; t e c ie , e  K an, is a i era  and 
a e an, and was t e wezir o  o a aed a i  aving een ong acc sto ed 
8  ni is interpretated  oca s as se h ni ‘ t e t ree o s o ds , eca se it is a cover ter  w ic  
re ers to t e co ination o  t ree tri es  a e, aversad and Ka as  
 e ering to no ads in o der iterat re w ic  is constr cted  adding an ra ic p ra  s  -at 
and t e ranian attri tive s  -i to il, wit  t e epent esis o  -y- in t e idd e  e re nants o  t is 
izarre or i ed et od p ra  or ations  sti  e ists in ersian words s c  as sæ zi at ‘vegeta es  
or ar ane at ‘ actories , t t e gra atica  tradition is o so ete now   
  t i/  was t e para o nt K an o  t e a ar Lang w ic  was La ard s ost and 
 
to co ect t e ann a  tri te o  t e tri es, and to devote is attention to t eir interna  
po it , e was etter ac ainted wit  t e state and istor  o  t e ak tiaris t an 
an  ot er an  et wit in t e co ntr  t o g  t e ie  o  t e tri e, e is not 
a e er o  it, t o  an s ar a i  ong sett ed in t e o ntains  e was or 
so e ears in e eran and served as a or in ak tiari regi ent discip ined  
a or art  e ar esirs o  t e ni were origina  in ndaka 1 and i
ar to t e nort  o  t e Kar n, t eing strong  attac ed to o a ed aki, 
t e  crossed t e river and sett ed in gir and se ari  is tri e as ot  good 
orse and atc ock en  e  c tivate corn and ar e , to t e growt  o  w ic  
t e and t e  occ p  is partic ar  avora e  ince t e a  o  o a ed aki, 
t e ni ave recrossed t e Kar n, and p aced t e se ves nder o a ed 
eti and a er K i  e , t eir c ie , is now a gitive in t e o ntains  La
ard,18  1
a e as o r tæš, na e  ti z ær , ærdešqeriv, šei  and dæwmæme i  t 
is ver  c sto ar  in ak tiari to attri te so e c aracter or even tote ike tags 
i a, 1  1  to one and ever  tri e or tæš, so eti es in a pe orative wa  
or e a p e t e  ca  t e peop e o  t e a edi tri e as ame i ers , and t e 
on ezi peop e are known as mon ezi oraz  e a e are ca ed m sir in 
‘s a ot  pickers , apparent  eca se in t eir s er arters, t e and is ric  in 
wi d growing s a ots, and t is is one o  t e ain activities and so rces o  inco e 
or t e wo en o  t e tri e, w ic  so eti es provokes so e ea o s  in t e neig
oring tri es w o do not possess as ric  or erti e and  
ro  t e o r tæš o  t e tri e, ti z ærd n ‘t e e ers o  izgard c an  are 
known as fen  ‘seditive , starting an  nwanted disp tes and g ts etween 
t e ot er e ers o  t e tri e, especia  in t e o der ti es w en t e ælantær  
ee 1 a ove  o  t e tri e was c osen ro  t eir tæš  o e o  t ese ælantærs, 
w o were s pposed to s pervise t e a airs o  t e tri e and act as a ink etween t e 
a e and t e k an, and event a , t e govern ent, wo d act not ite ased 
on onest  or instance, in atters concerning t e p rc ase or distri tion o  t e 
a ocated ands and past res to t eir own s ects, t ere were ti es t at t e  did 
so e isc ie  s c  as se ing a certain piece o  and to severa  a i ies, t e dis
p te over w ic  contin es to t is da , even ears a ter t e  ave a  passed awa
ærde eriv n, to w ic   æw ad e ong, are ca ed æ e espi  ‘w ite co
ored , apparent  eca se t e speakers or representatives o  t e tri e were c osen 
ro  t e , e ieving t at t e  are meilesi ‘socia e or conci iar  nteresting , t e  
are a so known as sen sen on ‘one w o takes is ti e to do a o , so eti es in an e
cessive wa  ter 1 , w en eza a  a avi ordered t e iss ing o  dentit  ards or 
a  t e pop ation, an  peop e e onging to t is tæš c ose rdes iri as t eir a i  na e
t e  deve oped a ver  c ose riends ip  e passed awa  in 18 1 in asser din a e a ar s prison  
1  ndeka ændeka  and i r are sti  t e winter aters o  a e tri es




e ei n are known eing st orn and arre so e  o eti es a so ca ed 
ei e oraz, pe orative , apparent  or t e sa e a ities, t e  were known as 
t e est g n en o  t e K ns   paterna  grand ot er, irin, e onged to t is 
tæš, and ad to arr   grand at er as part o  a hin æs ‘stop oods ed  tradi
tion, to p t an end to a severe con ict and oods ed aro sed  t e incident o  t e 
deat  o   grand at er s rot er, a eged  eing s ot  irin s at er
e dæwmæmid n were notorio s or eing not ver  tid  and t ere are even 
so e sa ings in t e tri e re erring to t e re ctance o  ot er tri es to reside even 
te porari  on t eir enca p ent gro nds  ronica , t is tæš are now known to 
ave t e ost ig  ed cated pop ation o  t e a e, one o  t e  as even e
co e a e er o  t e par ia ent or so e ears and now eca se o  t e ig er so
cia  stat s, t e šora ‘t e co nci  o  t e co nit  nder t e s a ic ad inistration  
is ocated in t eir vi age o  Di e and one o  t e  acts as t e ead o  t is co nci  
t s o d e noted t at t ese are t e attri tes t at t e o r tæš o  a e give 
to eac ot er, w i e ot er tri es a  give t e  di erent na es, ased on t eir 
s ared past e periences and a so according to t eir osti e or a ica e re ations ip  
e s er past res and territor  o  t e a e are ocated in a ar a
a o ak tiari province, starting ro  t e vicinit  o  La os k and Di e, a 
vi age ocating in t e r ra  district o  ra  o  t e centra  division æ š  o  
K rang co nt  oordinates  1 1  ; spreading nort ward, 
on two sides o  t e road at t e skirt o  o nts oca  ca ed olon e hær e nær, 
eft e or æ , mol e zær  and sælæ tor towards or e and dæšt e lale  e ds, 
ænæw este i and t f espi  vi ages  eir tents are a so scattered according to 
tæš and æwlad divisions a  aro nd t is area and a so on t e ot  anks o  t e river 
ca ed æw e or e  eir winter arters are ore dispersed, t are a  ocated 
in t e K zest n province, ain  in and aro nd t e cities o  as ed so ei n, 
L i, ndek  and t eir s rro nding e ds, o ntains and areas s c  as asemari, 
ætevæn, šelal and sær æ e ændom al
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 e e d o  rown i peria  or Kaiser s rown in or e is one o  t e a or to ristic attractions 
o  ran  e a or part o  t is e d   in eritance  e ongs to t e a e tri e t is now c ai ed 
as a nationa  reso rce  
 
2.3 THE BAKHTIARI LANGAUGE 
ak tiari is c assi ed as a so t western ranian ang age  istorica , it is 
geograp ica  ad acent to ew ersian, w ic  e p ains c  a o t t e ing istic 
si i arities o  t e two ang ages ro  ot  diac ronic and s nc ronic perspec
tives  ere are, owever, so e e e ents in ak tiari t at sing e it o t ro  t e 
ot er so t western ranian ang ages  
n p ono og , or e a p e, so e o  t e c anges ro  t e idd e ersian to 
ew ersian see  to take a di erent pat  in ak tiari  n e a p e is t e c ange 
o  intervoca ic m to w as in mad > oweid ‘ca e  n t e ot er and, t ere are 
a so c anges wit in ew ersian t at did not appen in ak tiari, s c  as t e 
etat esis o  hl  l  ak tiari and idd e ersian tahl vers s ew ersian tal  
‘ itter  ind r 1 88   
n addition, ak tiari kins ip ter ino og  contains so e words t at are di er
ent ro  a  t e ot er ranian ang ages; e a p es inc de i i, ‘ at er s sister  and 
e , ‘ rot er  ee section 1 1 e ow  
ere are so e words t at see  to ave not gone t ro g  a ost no c anges 
ro  idd e ersian and are in erited  ak tiari, s c  as  hi > ak  hi 
‘ar  or = ak  ang st ‘ nger ee section 1 1 e ow   
s or gra ar, t e passive s  ih o  idd e ersian did not s rvive in 
ew ersian, t e t its trace in so e ak tiari ver s, s c  as ær n ‘to eat , 
æhrest n ‘to e eaten ; or e der i s, ‘ o  tear it  and t e passive or  e der
eh e, ‘it wi  e torn  ee section  e ow  
oreover, t ere are so e str ct res, not prod ctive t re ent  sed, t at 
represent a ore co p e  s ntactic treat ent in t e ang age  næ od om et es  
NEG-sa .PST-1SG-BP.2SG-BP.3SG  ‘Didn t  te  o  t at  is invo ves a se ence 
o  t ree arg ents w ic  is not possi e in ersian, i e  om=et=es, t at is, a s
 and two enc itics ee e a p es  and 8 in t e section 1  
n t e ain ak tiari speaking regions, so e ot er ranian and non ranian 
ang ages are a so re ent  in se  non ak tiari et nic gro ps o  t e area  n 
v z, or e a p e, t e centra  cit  o  K zest n province  wit  a pop ation o  
over one i ion, and as is e pected, a ti et nic cit , appro i ate   o  t e 
in i itants are ra ic speakers  K zest ni ra ic, as acKinnon 1  points 
o t, is ‘o  t e ersian  t pe, not nda enta  di erent ro  K waiti ra ic  
e z r, one o  t e a or siness sections o  t is ver  o d, istoric and now 
a or ind stria  cit , as a wa s een r n in t e ain  t e s tari, t e e
 e ore t e arge sca e i igration t at took p ace d ring t e t  cent r  and a terwards, t e 
pop ation o  K zestan consisted or t e ost part o  two ing istic gro ps  speakers o  ra ic, w o 
ived in t e area stretc ing ro  t e ersian  and t e att a ra  a  a ra  river in and to 
t e cit  o  v z, and speakers o  ranian dia ects, w o in a ited t e area to t e nort west and t e 
oot i s and o ntains o  t e agros range ac Kinnon 1
 K  L
a ni and t e Dez i erc ants and sa espersons  i e t ese gro ps igrated 
ro  t eir respective towns to v z cent ries ago, an  o  t e  ave kept t eir 
dia ects, apparent  or socio ing istic reasons  
ese t ree et nic gro ps are known  t e ak tiari, rst , or t eir zown e 
p ‘distorted ang age 8 and, second , or eing ver  c nning and art  traders 
w ic  in t e e es o  a ak tiari no ad is not a virt e  o e so concerned a o t 
one  or ateria istic va es at t e e pense o  eing kind or tr t  to peop e, is 
not considered to e ora  and t e ak tiari c t re detests it
o e rkic no ads a so ive a ong t e ak tiari, so e in vi ages ike K
g n e  and so e in se i pastora  a i ies w ic  are scattered a ong t e 
no adic areas  ne a i  o  t e , w o   et and spoke to in one o   visits 
to a nesa s a  see e ow 1 , erects t eir tent ever  ear in tištærd n, near 
t e a e a i ies  ere are a so so e vi ages in t e ere dan  region o  t e 
s a n province t at even ave r enian and eorgian speakers  e eorgian 
or or i peop e, as ranians ca  t e , ive in severa  vi ages o  ere dan or e
re d ns ar o nt , t t e  on  ave Lori  ak tiari 1 neig ors ain  in t e 
two vi ages o  o ort  and e zat d  in es e  Lang n ra  District, 
in t e entra  District o  ere d ns a r o nt , s a n rovince  r enians ive 
ain  in t e vi age o  arne , in t e e a  ra  District, in t e entra  Dis
trict o  in va i ndas t o nt , s a n rovince and a so in K g n e 
e socio ing istic sit ation o  t ese i ed vi ages see s to e a per ect s
ect or contact ing ists, since, to  know edge, no so rce is avai a e a o t t e 
e ects o  t ese ang ages on eac  ot er over t e cent ries o  contact  e sa e 
is tr e o  t e ra ic dia ects o  K zest n and t eir pro a e orrowings ro  
t e ranian ang ages o  t e area and vice versa   a  partic ar  c rio s a o t 
t e ang age o  a ak tiari tri e t at, s pposed  eca se o  decades o  iving in 
ra ic speaking regions, are ca ed ra  Ka ari  e attire o  t is tri e s wo en 
sti  as so e ak tiari to c es t ost  rese es t e ra ic attire  orking 
on eac  one o  t ese ang ages in re ation to ak tiari is a so a desiderat  to e 
ed in t e t re
8  is is ow ak tiaris s a  e press t eir i pression vis vis ang ages t at are si i ar to 
t eirs; i e  ot er o t western ang ages, t w ic  t e  cannot nderstand 
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Figure 9 a b c:Sar-e  Seyed village with its uni ue architechure and people
 K  L
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e c osest re atives o  ak tiari, owever, contin es to e t e variet  o  
Ko gi e o oira adi  evera  atte pts ave een ade  sc o ars to draw 
a eaning  divide etween t e ang ages in t e so ca ed Lori  L ri contin
 acKinnon and no i, e ieve t at t e rst ine s o d e drawn e
tween ort ern Lori and o t ern Lori, in t e or er s ter ino og  ac Kinnon 
11  and Lori e k tari and K vari ‘ estern and astern Lori  in t e atter s 
ano a i 1 1  e  are spoken, respective ,  t e Lor e K c ak o  t e 
Lorest n province and  t e Lor e ozorg t e ak tiari and t e Ko gi e o 
oira adi  non  , not ite satis ed  t is distinction, s ggested a 
ore re ned distinction in t e contin , eca se e o nd it i portant ro  
t e viewpoint o  str ct re, e icon, and inter inte igi i it  to ake an additiona  
distinction etween a ti ri and t e re aining varieties to t e so t  e intro
d ced t e t ree a ered categor  o  ort ern Lori, ak tiari and o t ern Lori   
can on  add t at as a native speaker o  ak tiari, t e variet  spoken  t e ak
tiari and t e Ko gi e o oira adi can easi  e considered as two dia ects o  
t e sa e ang age, ased on t e ands on criterion o  t a  inte igi i it  w i e 
t e so ca ed ort ern Lori, or a a t Lang ak tiari is as distinct as ersian  
or t e ar Lang ak tiari iving in cities and vi ages c oser to K ora d in 
Lorest n, t e degree o  t a  nderstanding is pro a  ig er
it in t e ak tiari itse , t e oca s wo d ention two a or dia ects, a t 
Lang and ar Lang, and wit in a t Lang variet , t e  t ink t at t e Mæwri and 
avadi tri es speak anot er variation  n  e d visits,  did not notice a or di
erences wit in avadi  e dia ect t at str ck e as ver  specia , owever, was 
t e one t at is spoken in a ver  o d and re ote vi age ca ed sær e a a seyed , in 
w ic  t e s rine o  one t e i a zade, q  eid is ocated  e is a ong one 
o  t e ost sacred pir n  o  t e ak tiari, especia  or t e a t Lang   ave so e 
recordings o  t is variet  t n ort nate   ave not et ad t e ti e to work on it  
t is wort  o  note t at  ave a so eard t e ention o  a secret ang age, 
tošmali, sed and spoken on   os a s w o are t e oca  sicians  
o conc de t is section,  wo d ike to ention t e p eno enon o  a rat er 
a r pt and widespread orrowing ro  ng is  t at started a ost at t e sa e 
ti e o  as t e appearance o  t e oi  and t e ritis  in t e ak tiari region nti  
appro i ate  t e s a ic evo tion o  1  w en t e ericans, indi  and 
ot er ng is  speaking e p o ees o  t e i  o pan  and re ated corporations 
. Sar A a Seyyed is a vi age in iank e og i ra  District, in t e entra  District o  
K rang o nt , a ar a a  and ak tiari rovince, ran  t t e  cens s, its pop ation was 
1, , in 8 a i ies  vai a e at L 1  ttp we arc ive org we ttp en wiki
pedia org wiki ar qa e ed
. pir is t e ter  t at ak tiaris and so e ot er ranian peop es se to re er to t eir sacred g res  
n ak tiari t e word zade or zade ‘ orn  an a , decendant o  an a  is not sed  
ver  tri e a iates itse  wit  a pir, t e ost pop ar ones inc de  pir e oveir; o t n erei ; aqa 
eid; ava zeid  o earn ore a o t sacred p aces in ak tiari see rooks 
 t t at ti e, indi doctors were e p o ed to work on ver  re ote vi ages and towns
 
and organizations were orced to eave t e co ntr  is orrowing is ver  signi
icant eca se t e oan words and e pressions are sed speci ca  in t is area and 
not in ot er parts o  ran  n 1 , w i e sti  an  st dent,  did a re ative  
t oro g  researc  on t is s ect, and co ected a ist o  a o t  oan words and 
p is ed t e  in t e ing istic q arter  o  e ranian cade  o  Lang age 
and Literat re o ag ari,  e artic e was in ersian, t  ave added a 
s orter and trans ated ist ere in ppendi  1  n t e ne t section, parts o  t is re
searc  wi  e presented in t e od  o  a c orono ogica  socio ing istic overview 
o  t e ang age
2.4 THE SOCIOLINGUISTIC SITUATION
n 1 , as part o   aster s t esis,  started a e d work investigation to see 
w et er t e ak tiari ang age, w ic  at t at ti e  was advised to ca  a dia ect, 
is in danger o  e tinction, and w et er t e speakers were s i ting to ersian or 
wo d aintain t eir ang age  is was t e rst researc  o  its kind to e con
d cted on t e ranian ang ages  ere ore,  ad no ode  to o ow  it  t e 
g idance o  t e s pervisors 8 o  t e pro ect,  devised a q estionnaire, containing 
so e  open and ip e c oices q estions, incorporating a  t e re evant actors 
concerning ang age se in di erent socia  do ains  ro nd a ndred and t  
q estionnaires were distri ted a ong wo en and en o  ve age and t ree ed
cationa  gro ps  in t e cit  o  as ed o ei n, w ic  as over  percent o  
ak tiari speakers  e interviews and co ecting t e data took aro nd si  ont s, 
and t en t e res ts were processed sing  so tware  o e o  t e res ts were 
ne pected and did not s pport t e initia  pot esis o  t e pro ect, t in genera  
a dec ine o  ,  per decade o  t e se o  ak tiari was ca c ated  is we con
sidered to e an opti istic res t and we rea ized t at t e variet  o  ak tiari sed 
in as ed o ei n  co d not e considered endangered, ain  d e to t e ro st 
attit de o  its speakers towards t eir c t re, ang age and traditions o ag ari, 
1 , 1,  o e o  t e ta es and c arts are reprod ced ere as represen
tative o  t e researc
s  wi  e p ain in t e o owing paragrap s, t e res ts o    researc , 
carried o t near  two decades ago, a  now e considered to e o tdated   ot 
on  t e socio ing istic actors in avor o  t eir ang age se ave not c anged 
d ring t e past two decades, t t e  ave a so een intensi ed  t e introd ction 
o  new tec no og  and edia aci ities  s an e a p e, w en in   started to 
ook or on ine so rces on ak tiari to cons t or  present researc ,  was co
p ete  astonis ed  t e n er o  ak tiari or Lori ogs, we pages and sites 
8  ro  a a odaressi, a pro inent ranian socio ing ist and ro   Da ir oqadda , an 
internationa  credited ranian t po ogist and ing ist
 ge gro ps  1 , ; ;  and >      
d cationa  gro ps  i iterate  pri ar  sc oo  ear ; ear ig  sc oo  dip o a and   
niversit  eve  
 L  
 
propagating t e ang age and t e c t re, eac  in its own pro essiona  or a ate r 
wa  owada s, one o  t e ost a sing o ies o  t e o ng ak tiaris is pro
d cing nn  te t essages, incorporating o d and traditiona  verses and sa ings in 
a odern conte t, ike c anging t e o d co p aint o  a over to is e oved or not 
g ancing at i  w i e passing eac  ot er on t e igration ro te,  s stit ting it 
wit  is co p aint o  er not responding to is ats pp s i ies or te t essages  
n ace ook t ere are ndreds o  di erent et nic pages   a  aware o  so e 
 di erent ak tiaris a one, a ost a  o  t e  are tr ing to pro ote t e an
g age, t e sic, t e istor  and t e c t re in genera  tand p co edians, s ort 
videos, sic video c ips, doc entaries, pop and even rap songs are a ong a  
t e di erent conte porar  et nic ranian reprod ctions o  t eir c t ra  interests
ere are n ero s ooks, ain  poetr  and prover s, written and p is ed 
ever  ont  Last ear we even witnessed t e irt  o  a ak tiari nc c opedia 
o   pages, co pi ed and written  on  one a t or wit o t i iograp ica  
re erences 1  ecent  anot er ak tiari enc c opedia as een p is ed, its tit e, 
a htiarica , ode ed a ter t e prestigio s Iranica or per aps ritannica
t is wort  entioning t at t ese ore passionate and ess sc o ar  activities 
are not i ited to t e ak tiari, t can e seen ore or ess ro  near  ever  ot
er ranian et nic gro p  e e act reasons e ind t ese vigoro s representations 
o  interests and so eti es pre dices a o t one s et nic origins in ran are ard 
to nd and e p ain and it certain  req ires a t oro g  socio ogica  investigation 
w ic  is e ond t e scope o  t e present researc  ne incident, owever, a  in
dicate t e idea t at a a or actor invo ved ere is a g t or identit  w ic  so e
ti es is e t to e nder attack  t e ainstrea  ersian c t re  n 1 , a  
series was prod ced and roadcast  t e nationa   ca ed Sarzamin e ohan 
‘ e ncient Land , o owing a stor  w ic  egan aro nd t e  n t e o rt  
episode, a ersian w o is invo ved in a disp te wit  t e a i  o  one o  t e pro
inent ak tiari K ans , acc ses i  o  eing a p ppet in t e ands o  t e ritis  
. ær in i zæng ni zæn om, ni d om pæyam i/ dir a dir d s=et dar om, hær do tiy=am i ‘   
don t send o  an ,  ove o  ro  a ar, as c  as  two e es , w ere t e words or   
pæyam i  r es wit  ‘  e es  tiyam i
1  e a t or is a a e ro  dæwmamedi tæš   was ver  eager to see and read t is ook, eca se 
in one o  er interviews t e a t or c ai ed t at t is ook is a oint prod ction o  er at er and er 
own and s e was tr ing to trans er is know edge and in or ation to t e ne t generations   ave 
et er ate at er, w o was one o  t e respected riš sæ ds ‘respected e der  e er  o  t e tri e 
and t at ade e ave ig  e pectations ro  t e ook  en  na  received t e ook via post, 
 e pectations t rned o t to e nrea istic  is o ng a t or as apparent  c osen to o ow t e 
e isting practice o  t e oca  sc o ars, co pi ing t e rag ented in or ation in a non scienti c or 
sc o ar  anner
   aven t seen t e ook et, and on  saw t e ook cover on one o  t e ak tiari ace ook pages
  portrait o  ardar ssad, t e second, ng on t is a i s iving roo  wa , indicating t eir 
a nit  wit  t e so ca ed great k ans  Later, t e director o  t e , to rati  t is ne pected reac
tion, c ai ed t at a  t e personages are ctiona  and do not represent an  istorica  g re, t t is 
one portrait was eno g  or t e ak tiari o  not to e ieve i
1
and a traitor to t e co ntr  e ne t da , t ere were t o sands o  ak tiaris in t e 
streets o  s a n, v z and so e ot er cities, protesting against t e nationa  , 
t e  and its director, acc sing t e  o  a conspirac  against t e ak tiari  e  
contin ed t e de onstrations and protests, acked  so e open etters o  pro
inent ak tiari poets, writers and sc o ars to t e point t at t e a t orities decided 
to prevent t e series ro  eing roadcast  ow, t e point is,  was s re t at ost 
o  t ose protestors in t e streets ad not even watc ed t e , and  even ca ed 
so e ak tiari re atives to c eck t is  t t rned o t to e tr e  e , owever, 
oined t e crowd or t e si p e reason t at t e  e t t e ak tiari s o d a wa s 
e nited against an o tsider s attack  ost t e sa e reaction can e seen ever  
ti e t ere is an e ection in t e co ntr  e  wi  vote or a ak tiari candidate, 
no atter ow inco petent e is, c anting a ak tiari sa ing  liš e om n æh ze 
v e mærdom=e ‘ r own ad is etter t an t e ot ers  good one  
ro  a ing istic point o  view, we can on  con ect re t at t is rigoro s so
idarit  can at east p a  a positive ro e in preserving t e ak tiari ang age and 
ead to t e prod ction o  ore c t ra  ateria s  aving t is socio c t ra  in
trod ction in ind, now we can consider and interpret t e o owing c arts ore 
convenient  
e rst c art s ows t e percentage o  ersian and ak tiari ono ing a s in 
t e researc  co nit  
       
Figure 10: Percentage of monolinguals in Persian or Bakhtiari
s can e seen in g re 1  a ove, in 1 , t e percentage o  ersian ono in
g a s in t e o nger gro p was ess t an in t e age gro p o   and eq a  to o d
er gro ps o   and  is was ne pected and at t e sa e ti e pro ising 
or t e aintenance o  t e ang age  e reason t at t e age gro p o   ad 
ore ersian ono ing a s and at t e sa e ti e t e ig est percentage o  ak
tiari ersian i ing a s  was t e res t o  t e igration o  t is gro p to er
sian speaking cities d ring t eir teenage ears and o nger, d e to ran raq war
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n t e ne t diagra , we tried to g re o t w at ang ages peop e are ti in
g a  in and to w at degree  e q estion was  ic  ang age did o  earn as 
o r rst ang age
      
Figure 11: Percentage of the rst language (Persian or Bakhtiari)
 ig  percentage o  ot  age gro ps o  o nger t an  and o der, sti  con
sidered ak tiari t eir rst ang age 8 ,  and 8 ,  or ak tiari vers s 8,  
and 1 ,  or ersian, respective  s e pected, t e o nger gro p sed ersian 
ore t an ak tiari o rt  pairs o  co ns 1 ,  vers s ,  ontrar  to t e 
pot esis, t o g , t e o nger generation sed ak tiari ore as we  ,  
vers s 1 ,  t eans t at t e c i dren o nger t an  ears o  age earned 
and sed ak tiari o r ti es ore and ersian aro nd t ree ti es ore t an 
t e o der gro p, w ic  is a ver  good indication or t e s rviva  o  a ang age 
o ag ari,1  
n t e ne t step, wo en and en were asked a o t t eir ang age c oice in do
estic do ains  e pot esis was t at wo en, eing ess socia e and sier at 
o e se ak tiari ore t an ersian  e res ts in g re 1 , owever, o owed  
                language use













Figure 12: Percentage of the language choice in domestic domains
 
ot  gro ps c ose ak tiari over ersian ,  or en and ,  or wo
en  owever, en sed ak tiari a ost twice as c  as wo en, w i e wo en 
se ersian at o e a ost twice as c  as en 8,   vers s 1,8  ere
ore, t e re ated pot esis w ic  ass ed a ig er sage o  ak tiari in a do es
tic do ain, was not s pported  ne e p anation or t is ne pected res t co d e 
t e ore active ro e o  wo en in t e iterac  o  t e c i dren
not er q estion was w et er t e  tr  to ide t eir ak tiari accent w i e 
speaking ersian answer indicated  es  or not o  and give reasons or eac  
c oice  e ass ed t at t e positive answer to t is q estion can e an indication 
o  ow estee  in sing t eir ot er tong e w ic  is not pro ising or t e ainte
nance o  t e ang age  ig re 1  s ows t e res ts
Figure 13: Percentage of hiding Bakhtiari accent and reasons for doing or not doing it
n t e s  tota  co ns we can see t at ,  o  t e  did not ide t eir ac
cents as opposed to 1 ,  w o did  e a or reasons were eca se t e  o nd 
it nnecessar  or i possi e to do so ot  wit  ,  req enc  e peop e 
w o were tr ing to ide t eir accent, owever, were doing it on   o t o  e
arrass ent, t ore t an  or aintaining etter co nication, ot  o  
w ic  are pro ising or t e s rviva  o  t e ang age  
o end t is section,  wi  present et anot er diagra  w ic  re ates to t e c  
de ated iss e o  t e e ect o  t e edia on ang age se and its aintenance  Dia
gra  1  s s p t e sage stat s o  edia in as ed o ei n and its interaction 
wit  peop e
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Figure 14: Percentage of the effect of media on language use
e participants o  t e researc  were asked w et er t ere are ak tiari adio 
and e evision roadcasting in t eir town and ow it a ects t e sage o  ersian 
and ak tiari  e ones wit  a positive answer sed ak tiari in a ig er rate at 
o e ,  vers s1 ,  ersian , w i e in t e gro p wit  t e negative answer, 
again t e sage o  ak tiari is ig er t an ersian 8  vers s 1  e positive 
gro p a so sed ersian at o e ore t an ak tiari ,  against 1,8  is 
was anot er case w ere we didn t receive t e e pected res ts, i e  t e act t at 
t e edia a ects t e sage o  t e native and oca  ang ages negative  nstead 
we o nd t at in as ed o ei n, t e edia did not ave an  direct e ect on t e 
ang age se
resenting a  t e res ts o  t e 1  researc  is not t e goa  ere, eca se t ere 
are st too an  c arts, diagra s and statistics invo ved to investigate t e sage 
o  t e ak tiari in di erent socia  do ains  di erent age and gender gro ps 
wit  di erent ed cationa  ackgro nds  e na  res ts, owever, were o  i por
tance since t e  s owed t at in 1 , in t e ain ak tiari cit  o  ran, t e prac
tica  sit ation o  ak tiari was not endangered and as entioned a ove, a dec ine 
o  ,  per decade co d e diagnosed etween consec tive generations  t wo d 
e ver  se  to repeat t is investigation now to see w et er t is prediction was 
tr e or on  desired  
 
2.5 CONSULTANTS
i  o t o  seven cons tants o  t e present researc  e ong to t e a e tri e, 
t e rst ve ro  tæš e ærdeš æriv, and t e ast one ro  tæš e ti z ærd  e ast 
one, addadi, is a so a a t Lang t ro  almæhmi di tri e
1. Mahnesa Zolfaghari-Ardeshiri, 61, widow,   
housewife/herder.
 
r great grand at ers were patterna  co sins and ence t e sa e a i  na e 
indicates a s ared ancestor, o ag ar zolfæ ar  e arried anot er ærdeš æriv 
e er w o n ort nate  passed awa  1  ears ago and e t er to raise t eir 1  
c i dren sing e anded , t e o dest sti  eing a teenager at t e ti e  is astonis
ing  ea ti  ad  is one o  t e s artest and ost co rageo s wo en t at  ave 
ever seen in  i e  e as a pro o nd know edge o  t e no adic, erd reeding 
i est e and w en asked, s e is ver  genero s in s aring er e pertise wit  ot ers  
 et er or t e rst ti e so e twent  ago, d ring er at er s nera , o nd 
er ver  strong and inte igent and t ro g  ears we were a e to deve op a ver  
deep riends ip o  t a  nderstanding  e was  ost and c osest co panion 
t ro g  t e ver  di c t and dangero s igration ro te in a t n  a ne
sa, toget er wit  o a  e ow  are  ain gates access to t e wor d o  no ad 
wo en and on  t e  can answer  q estions t at are re ated to t e co nit s 
rea  o  ta oo  a nesa as never ived in a cit  and in a  er i e as st seen 
ve a or ranian cities, na e  v z, as ed o ei an, s a n, a rekord 
and e ran and so e in etween s a er ones  nteresting  s e is not n a i
L
iar wit  ot er continents, aving trave ed to co ntries s c  as pain, a i and 
ai and to attend con erences and works ops on no adic societies organized  
  to s are er oca  know edge and e periences as a representative 
o  ranian no ads
2. Esfandiar Ardeshiri, 39, married, herder and driver. 
e is a nesa s o dest son and now t e ead o  a i  e is a ver  s art and 
resi ient o ng an, eing weakened or an  ears  addiction to opi , t 
was a wa s treated  a nesa as t e ost respected and tr stwort  son, w ic  
 co d not  co pre end, considering is severe condition  ive ears ago, 
owever, e decided to get rid o  t e addiction, and in one go, ca e o t c ean and 
ea t , got arried and in  ast trip in Dece er 1 ,  saw i  as a oving a
 ro  t eir we site  , nternationa  nion or onservation o  at re, e ps t e wor d nd 
prag atic so tions to o r ost pressing environ ent and deve op ent c a enges  and , t e 
 o ission on nviron enta , cono ic and ocia  o ic , is an inter discip inar  network 
o  pro essiona s w ose ission is to act as a so rce o  advice on t e environ enta , econo ic, socia  
and c t ra  actors t at a ect nat ra  reso rces and io ogica  diversit  and to provide g idance 
and s pport towards e ective po icies and practices in environ enta  conservation and s staina e 
deve op ent  vai a e at L 1  ttp we arc ive org we ttp www i cn org
a o t nion co issions ceesp
 D ring 8,  cooperated wit   vai a e at L 1  ttp we ar
c ive org we ttp www cenesta org  an ranian  inked to , and introd ced t e  to 
ak tiari tri es and e ped t e  to initiate one o  t eir preservation pro ects in t e a e tri e 
territories  vai a e at L 1  ttp we arc ive org we ttp www cenesta
org page id= 1
 
t er o  is ea ti  da g ter, and on  t en  rea ized w  is wise ot er a wa s 
oved and respected i  or is strengt  and re ia i it  is van as a wa s een a 
so rce o  inco e and transportation or t e a i , t t e ain so rce o  inco e 
or t is e tended a i  as a wa s een t eir erds o  s eep and goats  e now 
ives wit  is new a i  in a tent ne t to is ot er s  e ast ti e  was t eir 
g est on ew ear s ve o  1 , e kind  sta ed p a  t e nig t, taking over t e 
ro e o  is o  w o answered  q estions nti   in t e orning
3. Omidvar Ardeshiri, 37, single, student, B.A in   
Civil Engineering. 
e is a nesa s second son and is regarded as er or e šæhr i ‘ r an son  
e reg ates t e a i s a airs in t e cit , and s pervises is o nger si ings  
sc oo ing and acco odation in a vi age near as ed o ei n d ring t e 
sc oo  ear  e is a so now an active e er in  preserving pro ect in 
t e ak tiari area  e is  connecting cons tant t ro g  socia  edia and ot er 
new tec no ogica  aci ities, ca ing and te ting i  t ro g  i er, ats pp or 
ace ook to ask q estions w ic  e eit er answers direct  or a ter cons ting 
a nesa or ot ers in t e tri e
L
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4. Negahdar Ardeshiri, 31, single, herder.
e is a nesa s t ird son w o as a wa s ived as a no ad  enetica , is 
e es ave a dropped id condition, w ic  was one o  t e reasons t at e ad never 
wanted to go to sc oo , pro a  in ear o  eing ied  t despite is p sica  
condition, e is ver  ig spirited, ive , ig earted and a nd e o  a g s  e is 
a wa s at t e center o  ate nig t gat erings aro nd t e eart , singing oca  songs, 
p a ing is and ade e , or reco nting or even aking ver  nn  stories  v
er od  oves i  and so eti es peop e ro  ot er tents decide to co e a  t e 
wa  p to t e top o  t e tišt  o nt and va e , w ere t eir tent is ocated, to 
sta  a nig t or two in t e o  and eart ig tening co pan  o  ega dar  ne 
o  t e ost e ora e and i ario s nig ts was one s er nig t in 1  w en 
 was working on t e ca ing s ste s o  s ep erds and per  de and, e pro
d ced, one  one, a  t e so nds and voices t at one can ear ro  t e do estic 
ani a s in di erent sit ations eing ngr , angr , t irst , ating, cr ing,  
and per or ed a  t e di erent w ist es, s o ts and inter ections t at are nor a  
sed  t e no ads to co nicate wit  t eir erds  e per or ed a  t ese wit  
great aster  and ent sias  and so eti es we even ad to witness so e co
petition etween ot er e ers o  t e a i  to eit er correct ega dar or s ow 
o  t eir own ore ski  per or ances, w ic  in t e end a  o  t e  ai ed in 
co at wit  ega dar and t e  on  created t e ost i ario s scenes t at a ost 
sp it o r sides a g ing
  traditiona  wind instr ent  vai a e at L 1 1  ttp we arc ive org we
ttps en wikipedia org wiki e
 
5. Homa Ardeshiri, 57, married, housewife,    
high school diploma.
o a was orn and raised in as ed 
o ei n, t ere ore s e as a wa s een a cit  
gir , t eca se er at er, t e ate ari  r
des iri , was a se earned an and or an  
ears was respected as a riš sæ d o  t e tæš, 
s e as earned a ot a o t t e ak tiari tradi
tion, rit a s and socia  d na ics  e is arried 
to  rst co sin, and t at ade er ver  ap
proac a e and c ose to e  n  e d trips 
s e s a  is kind eno g  to acco pan  e 
and acts as a ediator w en asking a q estion 
t at can e trick  or c t ra  reasons, and t is 
ver  inte igent and witt  ad  e ps e to get 
t e rig t answer wit o t creating an   inconve
nient sit ations
6. Huri Taheri-Zolfaghari, 65, widow, housewife,   
primary school education.
e is  a nt,  at er s rot er s wi e  
e ived as a no ad nti  s e arried  
nc e, an e p o ee in t e ationa  i  o
pan  e as ived ost o  er i e in as ed 
o ei n and at present ives in v z  e is 
 ain cons tant in regard to q estions re
ated to ak tiari c sto s and socio c t ra  
istor  it  er s arp e or  and ric  enta  
e icon, s e can re e er ow t ings were in 
t e past or ow t e  sed to e ca ed or per
or ed  e is a so ver  s art, and a ter ov
ing to t e cit , ta g t erse  ow to read and 
write to a eve  t at co d e p er c i dren wit  
t eir sc oo  work  e is  ro e ode  wit  
er resi ience and ard work and w i e  was 
active in t e no adic areas to e p t e  wit  t eir iss es wit  govern enta  or
ganizations, s e was and is  ost tr sted advisor  e is s a  t e rst one to 
contact, w en  ave a rning q estion in  o ce in Leiden, sending  q es
tions to er da g ters or sons t ro g  di erent o i e app ications or ace ook, 
and ost o  t e ti e s e can provide e wit  a de nitive answer  ro  a ear ago, 
 o  know edge, e was t e on  one in a e tri e w o knew t e Shahname  eart and 
co d read or recite it in t e traditiona  ak tiari wa
L
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s e as started writing er e oires, and as s ared er worries and do ts a o t 
er eve  o  iterac  wit  e, t w en  ass red er t at  wi  edit t e  wit  great 
p eas re, s e as eco e ore enco raged to contin e  ow  a  ent siastica  
waiting or er work, knowing t at t e  wi  contain ver  precio s and origina  
in or ation a o t t e ever da  and socia  i e o  t e ak tiari ro  at east t e 
second part o  t e previo s cent r  to t e present  
7. Zohrab Maddadi, 65, married, retired teacher, B.A. in  
Persian literature.
n addition to is ook, azhe Name ye Za an e 
a htiari, w ic  as een  ain re erence 
ook ro  t e eginning o   researc  on 
ak tiari since 1 , e as a wa s een ver  
genero s and e p  in answering ain   
gra atica  q estions  en in do t a o t 
 ana sis,  co d eit er ca  i  direct  or 
receive an answer t ro g  e ai  and ost  
t ro g  is da g ter s o e addai  ace
ook page  ong an  ranian researc ers or 
interested oca s writing on t e s ect,  ave 
o nd on  addadi s work to e a so id, re i
a e so rce, ain  d e to t e onest , persever
ance and precision t at e app ies to is work
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2.6  A TYPICAL SUMMER DAY IN eila -e e
e o owing paragrap s atte pt to i strate a t pica  da  in t e i e o  a 
no ad a i  in t e area re ated to t is st d  is description is ased on  
participator  o servations d ring severa  ears o  aci itator  activities a ong 
t ese a i ies w i e t e  were in t eir s er ca psites in t e or e area east 
o  K rang co nt  in ar a a o ak tiari province  eir activities, concerns, 
re ations ips, ive i ood and o ies a  di er ro  ot er ak tiari no ads even 
in t e re aining co ntr side o  K rang  or instance, in t is co nit  and
icra ts are rare  practiced, w i e a ong a wri or rpana i tri es w o reside 
in t e est and ort west areas o  K rang, so e wo en spend t e a or part 
o  t eir da  weaving carpets, ki i s or ot er weaving cra ts  m sir ini ‘s a ot 
picking and processing , on t e ot er and, is a ost e c sive  done  wo en 
o  a e tri e
 t pica  da  in o r no ads  o se o d egins wit  t e ding donging o  t e erd 
e s in t e dawn ing ed wit  a variet  o  noises and w ist es t at t e watc  dogs 
and t e s ep erds prod ce to direct t e erd in certain directions  n ever  no ad s 
o se o d, ased on t e size o  t e erd and an orce, t e erding wi  e taken 
p  two or t ree a e and rare  o ng e a e and ado escent e a e e ers 
o  t e a i  n so e cases t e a i  can a ord to ire a s ep erd  ese e
ers, w o, as entioned e ore, are s a  ver  o ng o s, are t e rst to get p 
and wit  an ad ira e co it ent, eave t eir edding ver  ear , in spite o  con
stant vigi ance o  t e previo s nig t in ear o  a wo  or t ie  attack, start t eir dai  
ro tine energetica  and wit  great sense o  responsi i it  e  egin t e da   
ei t e e  and  ei e  o  t e erd; ot  ean t e co nting o  t e erd  en 
t e  gra  a t e ‘a s a  cotton ag  and ead t e erd towards t e past re  
e ad  or ot er o  t e a i  gets p at dawn, wakes t e ads p and a ter t e 
erd as e t, s e goes ack to ed or so e war t  in t e co d ornings o  eyla  
ot ong a ter, s e wi  e t e one to ake t e rst re o  t e da  in t e ale ‘t e 
re p ace d g in t e gro nd , t en gra s t e twent iter p astic containers, w ic  
nowada s ave s stit ted t e traditiona  š  ‘goat skin water container , and 
a one or acco panied  gir s o  t e neig oring o se o ds, wa ks towards t e 
nearest spring to etc  t e water necessar  or t e rst a  o  t e da  e weat er 
in eyla  can get ver  co d d ring t e s er nig ts and ear  ornings and t e 
springs o  t e area are a so known or t eir reezing co d water  ere ore, or a 
wo an dressed in rat er worn o t c ot es, carr ing two eav  water containers 
on a r gged pat  w ic  ca ses sp as ing o  t e water on er eet and dress is not 
a wa s a ver  p easant dai  ro tine  n t e ear  ornings, owever, sitting nder 
a  ‘t e ack tent ade o t o  goat air  and ooking o t, one can see a s
a  s i ing gir wo an co ing ack ro  -e 8, wit o t even eing asked 
direct  to do s c  a tro eso e task
8  itera  ‘on t e ead o  water  w ic  eans a strea  or spring o t
  L  D   eila e or e 
8  
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en it s ti e or e ir šeš i e  ‘kneading o  w eat do g  and i ra t- 
er e  ‘ aking tea  an  o  t e e der  ak tiaris are sed to drinking i 
ašta  and a ter two or t ree c ps o  tea wit  severa  s gar c es, t e dai  c ores 
egin  ne o  t e e a e e ers, s a  t e ot er or t e grand ot er gets 
read  or aking t e q intessentia  part o  a ak tiari diet, i e  t e tiri8  read, a 
ver  ne, ro nd and a ost transparent kind o  read  e wi  spread t e aking 
ta e c ot  and p t t i ‘a ro nd and ow wooden ta e ike oard on w ic  t e 
do g  is spread  in t e idd e o  it and t e specia  ro ing pin tir ence t e na e 
tir i or t e read  on t e aking oard   ro nd, conve or ed piece o  iron, 
t e, wi  e p aced on t e re pit to ake a sort o  open air oven  en it s ti e 
or e er e  ‘ aking s a  a ike pieces  o  t e do g  w ic  as now rest
ed eno g , c tting it into ro ed pieces, t e size o  a s a  a  
. našta ‘ asting  so hi našta eans drinking tea e ore eating read or reak ast
8  e na e is taken ro  t e device, tir, t at is sed to ake it
  L  D   eila e or e 
8
e do g  a s wi  e ro ed o t on t e oard sing t e ro ing pin and t en 
t e ost di c t part, tir ei e  egins, w ic  disting is es a pro essiona  aker 
ro  an a ate r; t at is, t rning t e read on t e tir and eating it against t e 
oard severa  ti es to ake it igger and wide eno g  to atc  t e size o  t e 
tæwe see t e pict res e ow , 
and t en t e read wi  e ro ed down on t e tæwe 81
n t e eanti e, t e s n as risen and t e rest o  t e a i  as gotten p; one 
is ooking or a ar o  water to was  is or er ace, t e ot er is on t e wa  to a 
ar and idden p ace to se as toi et in case t e  ave not ade a ca ping toi et , 
w ereas anot er one is r nning to s oo a ar  ‘q adr ped  or heyv  ‘donke  or 
are  orse  t at erratica  wandered into t e crops to graze
en t e read is read , ever od  gat ers aro nd t e reak ast ta ec ot  or 
 r e  ‘ read eating eating in genera  read, og rt, one , o e ade 
tter, ke a , t m ‘egg  and t re l ri8  ried in ani a  at and rare  c eese are 
t e ite s served as reak ast, ased on t e season and t e wea t  o  t e a i
 t e a i  is in possession o  a dair  cow, it s o d e i ked e ore t e 
reak ast  i king t e cow is a wa s a wo an s o , on  in rare occasions w en 
81  vai a e at L 1 1  ttps we arc ive org we ttps a wikipedia org wiki
8 . tære is a dark green er  t at is ver  pop ar in ranian c isine, t not ver  known in rope  t 
is apparent  ro  t e a i  o  Alli m ampel pra m, t t e so ca ed  ak tiaris lori species 
grow wi d and picked p  wo en, dried and powdered to e served wit  so e ood and drinks
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or so e reason no wo an is present in t e mal8 , a a e e er wi  take over 
t is ro e  ere ore, i  in a a i , t e ad  o  t e o se as ot  responsi i ities 
o  aking and i king, s e wi  t en get t e aking do g  read  on t e previo s 
nig t in order to ave ti e to do ot  o  t ese ver  q intessentia  dai  o s in t e 
orning  ter i king t e cow, t e i k is p t on t e eart  to oi , t en a ter it 
coo s down, t e  wi  add it8  to it to ake og rt o t o  it.  ei e  ‘ aking 
og rt drink  is a so one o  t e orning s c ores
D ring reak ast, t e a i  e ers wi  ta k a o t t e da s progra  and 
t e division o  d ties a ong eac  ot er and t en ever one sets o  to do er or is 
a ocated o  e gir s and wo en get s  wit  was ing l a8  ‘dis es  and 
co ecting a ha8 , tid ing p t eir h  and hive i e  ‘ rewood picking  
e en and o s g ss  t e se ves p and get read  to go to town, in t is case 
to e gerd, or t e dai  s opping, going to a ad8  to and in a req est or t eir 
agric t ra  needs, s c  as erti izer or tec nica  e p wit  t e ac iner , going to 
t e co nication o ce to ca  t eir re atives in t e ærmesir88 ‘t e war  ands  
cities  or t ose ew peop e w o sti  do not ave o i e p ones and doing ot er 
do estic c ores  
8 . mal re ers to eit er one tent and its e ers, severa  tents wit  e ers t at are re atives or in 
a ore a stract sense, to t e area w ere t ese tents are erected
8  tarter, a spoon  og rt added to t e pot o  i k to c ange it to og rt
8  ro  ra ic zær   ‘container  p s t e p ra  s  -a, t wit  a dissi i ation in t e ast conso
nant c ster
8  Litera , p ace L t ed and edding in genera
8 . edare ye æhad e ešavarzi ‘ e o ce o  gric t ra  i ad ; so are na ed t e gric t re o
ces a ter t e s a ic evo tion
88  s opposed to r ir or eyla  w ic  eans t e co d areas
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o en o ten go to t e town or h  ereh e 8  ‘pi  getting  or i e  ei e  
‘need e it vaccination  in t e ea t  center and ing a rics or ot er persona  
necessities   t ere are severa  o ng gir s in t e mal, s a  t e ore šæhr i  
‘ r an  ones w o are iterate, vo nteer to go to t e town to take care o  t e a airs 
o  a  t e ot er e a e e ers o  t e a i
n eac  mal, t ere e ists one ve ic e, ost req ent  a issan, a ad or o
ota van, e onging to one o  t e a e a i  e ers and at t e service o  t e w o e 
mal, not necessari  ree or a , t o g  o eti es t ere is st one ve ic e or sev
era  mal, t en t ere wo d e an nspoken agree ent t at ever  orning, at a certain 
ti e, a  t e wo en and en o  t e s rro nding tents get p ear , do t eir orning 
c ores ast and q ick  to gat er toget er  t e car on ti e, to go to t e cit  town
t t e ti e o  arvest, t e rest o  t e a i , o ng and o d, get toget er or 
er  er e  ‘ arvest doing  arvesting starts ro  ear  orning, e ore s n
rise and goes ti  t e s n sets  s a , one or two wo en and e der  peop e sta  
at t e mal or r ra t er e 1 ‘noon ake do to prepare nc  and to take t e 
ood and water or tea to t e e ds or ever od   t e e ds are not ver  ar ro  
t e evar ‘t e seat o  t e tent , t e arvesters wi  co e ack to t eir tents, eat 
nc  aro nd noon, take a nap and drink so e c ps o  tea, and t en go ack to 
contin e arvesting  
8  pi receiving, w ic  eans to get contraceptives or ree ro  t e irt  contro  advisors in t e 
eh dašt ‘t e ea t  center
 cit attri tive s
1. zor is a oan ro  ra ic zohr ‘ idda
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n o r co nit  nder researc , t e end o  a  ti  t e end o   is t e ti e 
or picking and processing wi d s a ots  ere ore, an  wo en, especia  in t e 
a ternoon o rs a ter nis ing t eir dai  c ores, wi  e s  oi ing, c opping, 
sweetening and dr ing t e s a ots to ake t e  read  or t e arket  en a air 
a o nt o  c ean and dried s a ots are read , t en one or two o  t e wo en and gir s 
take t e  to se  in t e s ops t at t e  s a  do siness wit  o eti es t e  se  
m ir-e l , t e nprocessed s a ots, i e  t e wi d s a ot s, at a signi cant  
ower price  s an e a p e, in  t e price o  one ki ogra  o  dried s a ots was 
appro i ate  si  t o sands o ans,  w i e t e price o  one ki ogra  o  s a ot 
s was on  ve ndred o ans, i e  1  ti es c eaper t an t e dried ones  
o pass ornings and ear  noon o rs   t e a i  is in possession o  a s a  
in erited garden, t en so e od  s o d take care o  t at, too, water it, s a  in 
a traditiona  wa   aking rrows on t e co rse o  a strea  to ead t e water 
towards t e garden  
 noon, and e ore nc , t e erd co es ack ro  grazing on t e o ntain 
past res or a t  ‘ id da  rest  s eep  e iy l ‘goat kids  and t e riy l 
‘ a s  w ic  are kept in t e l  m it  ‘pen , are set ree to oin t eir ot ers 
to e reast ed  is act w ic  is ca ed re me al, is one o  t e c test scenes in 
a no ad s wor d, and t e spectator can e a sed or q ite a w i e and en o  wit
nessing ow a ies nd t eir o s  specia  ca ing so nds  e scene o  kids 
and a s t at ave ost t eir o s, eit er eca se t e  are so d or s a g tered, 
can a so e ver  sad and earing t eir w ining and oaning is ver  eart reaking  
en it is ti e or le e  ei e ,  and t e goats are i ked   t e a s 
 n toda s e c ange rate aro nd 1,  ros t in   aro nd  ros per Ki o
 a p ace ade wit  straws to keep t e itt e kids and a s
 Litera , erd to  p ace it w ic  eans eading t e erd towards t e i king p ace
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are a read  so d, t e miš  ‘t e ewes  are a so i ked, i  not, t e a s are sti  
a owed to e ed  t eir o s  en t e w o e erd rests or a w i e, and so e 
ti e a ter nc  t e  wi  again e  e h ‘ ove towards t e o ntains
n t is co nit , or severa  ears, arrange ents were ade wit  t e e p o  
t e inistr  o  gric t re, e rganization o  o ads airs and e rgani
zation o  ec niq es and ra ts d cation, to ave so e sewing and carpet weav
ing training co rses in t eir ca psites or a o t two ont s  e instr ctors, t e 
ateria s and t e eq ip ent were provided  t e a ove entioned organizations 
and were set p in a w ite tent a ong t e no ads ack tents  ost o  t e wo en 
and gir s attended t ese co rses and did t e na  e a s to attain t eir dip o as  
o e o  t e  co d ater get oans  presenting t ese dip o as to t e gric t r
a  ank to start t eir own s a  sinesses  
n t e evenings, i ediate  a ter t e ret rn o  t e erds, t e ani a s are i ked 
again, and t e proced re o  processing t e i k starts a  over again  e wo en 
start t š va- er e  ‘ re open do to ake re  again, ring water and rewood, 
ake dinner read , and c ean t e dis es and t e tents and ot er c ores  ter din
ner, t e e ers o  two or t ree tents get toget er aro nd t e eart  or a c at or 
st to pass ti e nder an incredi  ea ti , starr  sk  e  are especia  ond 
o  t e oon it nig ts w en t e  can en o  t e oon ig t and spare so e gas or oi  
 t rning o  t eir anterns  t m  eš e  and p a ing cards are a ong t e 
ost avorite pasti e activities  
š  e i  is t e ast i portant c ore to e done at idnig t, and a ter a o t an 
o r, t e erd is taken ack and et towards t e aš  ‘pen  and a terwards  s eep
 seed reaking t at re ers to eating p pkin or s n ower seeds; a ver  pop ar snack
 nig t reaking ‘t e ate nig t grazing o  t e erds







3 LEXICAL SEMANTIC FIELDS
is section wi  investigate t e ak tiari e icon, in an atte pt to nderstand a 
ak tiari no ad s cognative pict re o  t e wor d t ro g  is e ica  reservoir and 
t e wa  e c assi es is nat ra  environ ent  e t eoretica  asis o  t is inves
tigation as een s arized in t e o owing q estions ro  a id  1
ow peop e categorise t e wor d is one o  t e 
nda enta  iss es aced  researc ers in in
g istics, ps c o og , ant ropo og , and cognitive 
science  s categorisation t e sa e etween in
divid a s, eit er as a res t o  innate concepts, or 
reg arities in t e percept a  arra  r, is an 
categorisation ar itrar a atter o  c t ra  or in
g istic convention
e word ists presented in t is section can e divided into two gro ps  e rst 
gro p 1  consists o  t ose se antic e ds t at are s a  req ired and inc ded 
in descriptive works, s ggested  sc o ars ike o rie  it  1  or nider 
 o erts  e ta es provide ak tiari ter s or genera  concepts s c  as 
kins ip ter ino og , and od  parts  ese concepts and t eir re evant voca ar  
are s ared  a ost a  ang ages and co nities  ere  ave organized t e 
presentation in order to cover t e ak tiari view o  t ese concepts   
e second gro p o  words , owever, are ore speci c and t e  are pro
a  on  s ared  co nities wit  t e sa e i est e, geograp  and ive i ood 
as ak tiari no ads  e ak tiari and as ver  diverse ora and a na w ic  
constit te a q intessentia  part o  t e no ads  wor d view and e icon, w ic  t e  
ave i t p d ring cent ries in w ic  t e  ave ived in t is area  ese eat res 
o  nat re are c ose  interwoven into t eir ever da  needs and aspirations and are 
req ent  re ected in t eir di erent genres o  songs, rit a s and cere onies
e ain point  want to stress is t at t e wa  in w ic  ak tiari no ads see and 
categorize di erent ani a s or p ants can e co p ete  di erent ro  a io ogica  
or scienti c one  or e a p e, t ere is no wa  to convince a no ad t at a o se, 
eing a a a  t a ver  insidio s and ar  one, can e p t into t e sa e 
categor  o  ‘ a a s  ne t to a goat or s eep, i e , t e ost i portant ivestock 
in t e wor d o  a ak tiari no ad  e o se is categorized as ‘ ek o nevar , 
ro g  trans ated as ‘no io s and a e c creat res , w ic  a so inc des snakes, 
izards, eet es and so on ta e 1  e ow
not er interesting e a p e is t at t ere are over t irt  di erent words to na e 
di erent parts and sages o  acorn, w ic  as a wa s een a so rce o  co p e en
tar  ood or t e no ads, especia  in ti es o  a ine ta e  
s or t e no adic no enc at re, t ere are ndreds o  di erent words and 
e pressions w ic  are sed to deno inate t e in te di erences in do estic ani
a s, p ants and t e environ ent w ic  s rro nds t e  e s ep erds or erders 
ave a ascinating s ste  o  ca ing or giving co ands to t e  and o  co
nicating wit  eac  ot er and t eir ani a s  is s ste  deserves to e doc ented 
wit  specia  care and precision   t e ongoing govern enta  pro ects wi  s cceed 
in sett ing t e no ads, a verita e e ica  treas re wi  disappear, toget er wit  t e 
storage o  t eir o d, ric  know edge o  t e ak tiari e ica  and et nica  roots  n 
addition to strong govern enta  press res on no ads to take on a sedentar  wa  
o  i e, c i ate c ange and e cessive, ns ste atic se o  t e past res ave a so 
p t an  wi d p ants and vegeta es as we  as irds and ot er ani a s o  pre  on 
t e verge o  e tinction
o s arize, t is section o  t e present researc  is an atte pt to e tract and 
doc ent as c  as possi e o  t is in or ation and to categorize and present it 
in t e conte t o  t e ak tiari no ads  cos o og  and  traditions  
3.1 GENERAL WORD CATEGORIES
n t is section, two sets o  words are presented  Kins ip ter s 1 1  and od  
parts 1  s entioned a ove, t ese are t e ists t at can co on  e o nd 
in ang age descriptions  a es, s c  as 1 1 are organized ased on t e practica  
req ire ent to present t e diversit  o  t e ter s as c ear  as possi e
t t e eginning o  ever  ta e so e introd ctor  notes wi  e presented or a 
etter nderstanding o  t e contents
o e o  t e ta es ave page n ers w ic  re er to addadi 1  an  
o  t e words are not entioned in is ook and ence no page n er is given 
 or ta es 1  to 1 , addadi is not entioned as t e so rce eca se t e 
words were provided  se  or t ro g  e dwork and were on  c ecked ater in 
addadi s ook or a printed re erence  a es are isted a p a etica  or ased on 
se antic do ains  is wi  e e p ained at t e eginning o  eac  individ a  ta e  
wo ore ta es t at can e considered as genera  word categories, na e  
ooking ter ino og  and asic voca ar , are presented in ppendi   and  
ppendi  , respective  e  are organized ased on t e q estionnaire in o
rie  it  1 , t sti  req ire ore investigation and e d work, ence t eir 
ocation in t e ppendices section
 
3.1.1 Kinship terms
a i  and tri a  re ations ips are o  para o nt i portance or ak tiaris, 
ence t e a ndance o  voca ar  and ter s or addressing t ese re ations ips 
wit  precision  n co parison wit  si  esta is ed kins ip asic patterns 8 t at 
ant ropo ogists ave o served a ong vario s c t res aro nd t e wor d,  noticed 
t at t e ak tiari s ste  s ares t e ost wit  t e danese kin c assi cation  is 
s ste  is t e ost descriptive o  a , in t e sense t at, it assigns a distinct ter  to 
eac  and ever  e er o  t is network   q ick s rve  o  t e ta e e ow revea s 
a diversit  o  t e ter s
n t eor , to s ow t e e act re ations ip o  two persons in ak tiari, t e za e 
constr ction can e sed as an  ti es as necessar  ere ore, earing a str c
t re ike ite   in ta e 1 e ow or t e e a p e 1  e ow is not on  possi e 
t req ent as we
1  do ær e      orzemar e         zin e       or e    tate za=m     
                da g ter EZ   aterna  co sin EZ    wi e EZ    son EZ    paterna  nc e orn PRS=BP.1SG 
  ‘t e da g ter o  t e aterna  co sin o  t e wi e o  t e son o   paterna  co sin  
s can e seen in t e ast word o  t e a ove e a p e, t e present particip e o  
t e ver  ai e  ‘to give irt  is sed req ent  as a s  - a to s ow consan
g inea  re ations
ot s rprising , in view o   t e e istence o  a patri inear descent s ste , to 
ave a a  o  is para o nt to appiness or parents  o s are t e ones w o keep 
t e ineage r nning and et t e  na e and t e ereditar  properties o  t e a i  
s rvive  ere ore, w ereas t ere are severa  gir s  na es re erring to gir s as e
ing nwanted or s per o s, s c  as r-  or r- , itera  eaning 
‘da g ter eno g , heim-  ‘t is one eno g  or even - a te ‘ n wanted , no 
s c  ter s e ist or o s   an or wo an w o as severa  da g ters is attri ted 
as r e ar ‘ oaded wit  da g ters  and a wo an w o as on  da g ters is 
ca ed r- a ‘one w o on  gives irt  to gir s
t er reasons e ind t is pre erence or o s, in  opinion, are t e tradition
a  descent s ste  and a so s a ic aws o  in eritance, w ic  entit e on  a e 
c i dren to a s are o  t e ereditar  and  is ogic a so propagates t e arriage 
etween parenta  para e  co sins, in t e ope t at t e s ared properties sta s in 
t e at er s a i
e sa e concern dictates a widow to eit er sta  wit  er c i dren in er de
ceased s and s o se o d or arr  is o der or o nger rot er,  a evirate 
8  ese si  s ste s are  danese, awaiian, ski o, roq ois, a a and row c wi er 1
 a an  satrian  1   ave o nd t is tradition  as     
  re iniscent o  a sort o  a ar h arriage instit tion a ong t e o t est ranian tri es as 
a ar re ote past  n t e oroastrian a i  aw o  t e asanian period, as it is we  known, i  
t e s and died wit o t eaving a e o spring, is s ccessors ip deve oped pon is a t orized 
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arriage in ant ropo ogica  ter ino og   s e wis es to arr  to anot er an, 
s e as to a andon er c i dren and eave er ate s and s a i  a toget er   
widowed wo an, in case s e doesn t ave a c i d, wi  ret rn to er at er s or 
rot er s o se and it is not accepta e,  an  eans, to ive on er own
s entioned a ove, a c i d is recognized  is at er s ineage and wi  re
ceive is a i  na e;  t e sa e token, a gir  keeps er a i  na e even a ter 
arriage
 aterna  nc e, owever, as a ver  ig  stat s in kins ip re ations and 
swearing on is i e is a co on practice  n o d and widowed ot er wi  nor
a  go to er e dest son s o se and i  s e does not ave a son, it is rst and 
ore ost er rot er s d t  to take care o  er and not, i  app ica e, t e task o  er 
da g ter or er son in aw
en t e parents are a raid o   osing a c i d, as t e  ave e perienced e ore, 
or or an  ot er reason s c  as genetic co p ications, t e  wi  give na es s c  
as m e i  m e i ‘one t at sta s  to t e o s and e-m i ‘ a  o  ive  to 
t e gir s  ese ear  parents a  even ca  t eir c i dren wit  pe orative or at 
ti es, eaning ess na es s c  as qete ‘a piece , r i  ‘dwar , in ope t at 
t eir v nera e c i dren wi  not e noticed  evi  spirits s c  as  and wi  not 
e ar ed  t e
t is considered a s a e to raise o r c i d on ot er peop e s r e ‘eating oor 
spread; ta e , i e  to eave t is responsi i it  to ot ers  aving said t at, it was 
not rare and can sti  e seen to appen , t at a c i d, s a  one o  no ads and 
a ost a wa s a o , is not iving wit  is a i  t wit  a re ative in t e town 
or cit , or t e sake o  sc oo ing or st eca se is parents are poor and na e 
to eed i  or to take care o  i  e re atives w o act as a g ardian or s c  a 
c i d are not necessari  wea t  e  rat er do t is o t o  erc  or kindness, del 
te  eart rning  ‘to erc , and a so eca se t e  s are a tri a  pride t at 
prevents t e  ro  ignoring a e ow tri es an in adversit  is oster c i d wi  
in t rn e p t e ost a i  wit  t eir c ores  ese c i dren are a so ike  to ave 
a dire kind o  i e, eing orced to work ard ike a servant  and eing ed and 
dressed sparse  ir s rare  eave t eir a i ies, even i  t is eans t at t e  wi  
e deprived o  ed cation or a decent and co orta e i e
arriage, as entioned a ove, is enco raged etween co sins, especia  e
tween parenta  para e  co sins t a so etween cross co sins  ost o  t e ar
riages sed to e arranged  parents and t e  sti  are to so e e tent  o e par
ents start t is arrange ent ver  ear , and c ose t eir son s t re ride rig t a ter 
p tixš y h  wi e, i e  s e was o iged to instit te a evirate arriage or arriage wit  one o  t e 
near agnates o  er ate s and  in order t at t e egotten a ar h son ig t aintain is de
ceased at er s ineage and na e, ad inister is propert , and in t e ong r n, to e p t e so  o  is 
‘instit tiona  at er cross t e invat p hl or entering t e aradise  e roots o  t is rite are idden in 
re ote past, going ack to t e ti e o  vesta and even ear ier in detai  erik anian 1 8  8  
 
er irt  e  wo d  a present er or eš  ‘sign, ark  or t e new orn and 
ake er t eir son s a - r1  ‘engaged  anc e  ri a  arriages ave a wa s 
served as a eans in t e ands o  t e tri a  decisions akers to strengt en t e 
o nds wit  ot er tri es and, ater, wit  govern enta  a t orities
 ver  signi cant or  o  arriage, is ca ed hi - , itera  ‘eno g  ood
s ed  is kind o  arriage is e ec ted w en a a e kin ki s so e od , acci
denta  or on p rpose, and as a conseq ence, oods ed er pts etween t e two 
a i ies and tri es  o eti es it can per eate to ot er re ated t šes and lads  
o stop it, t e sister or da g ter o  t e ki er wi  e c osen to arr  t e son or t e 
rot er o  t e deceased one  c  a gir  wi  not ave a o o s wedding or a app  
prospect a ong er s and s a i  and wi  a wa s e teased and re e ered 
o  t e n ort nate incident t at o nd  er to er spo se
not er speci c or  o  arriage is ca ed a e a1 1  t is w en a o  and is 
sister arr  a gir  and er rot er  t di erent , t is o s t re wi e wi  a so 
e er sister s s and s sister
ac  arriage starts wit  sending presents, eš  ahade  ‘to p t a ark  or 
er ahade  ‘to assign   t e groo s ot er or ot er c ose e a e re atives  en 
a e e ders o  t e groo s a i  and so e ot er pia p ‘respected en  c osen 
ro  t eir re atives wi  go to t e ride s at er or d -  ‘kissing ands  and 
el e r  ‘to c t a rics  D ring t is meile  ‘gat ering  t e  tr  to gain t e con
sent o  t e ride s at er  is wi  inc de at ti es ver  engt  disc ssions on t e 
ride s wort  or pa ent, w ic  in ak tiari as two or s  e rst one is ca ed, 
šir ai ‘ i k price  or h q-e šir ‘t e rig t o  t e reast eeding  to e paid to t e 
ride s ot er to t ank er or reast eeding er da g ter  is one  is s a
 spent or t e ride s p šai ‘dowr  w ic  is i ited to so e edding, kitc en 
tensi s and so e presents or t e groo s i ediate a i  en a pa eri1  
‘contract or rat meile  ‘report o  t e eeting  is prepared  t e e ers o  t e 
gat ering, isting a  t e ite s t at t e ride s a i  wis es to e p rc ased and 
prepared e ore t e wedding  is nor a  inc des a  t e rnit re and ot er 
ite s t at consists o  t e dowr  o  an r an ranian gir  
not er kind o  ride pa ent is ca ed mehriye w ic  is an s a ic tradition  t 
is a price t at t e groo  owes to t e ride and s o d pa  er an  ti e per er de and  
t in practice, mehriye wi  on  e an iss e w en a co p e decide to end a arriage
n addition, a  t e wedding e penses are covered  t e groo s a i  e 
groo s at er is ost  responsi e to cover a  t ese e penses, t ot er re a
1 . a  eans nave  and r is t e present ste  o  t e ver  ride  ‘to c t  e cere on  is t at 
w en t e idwi e wants to c t t e i ica  cord o  t e a  gir , t e ot er o  a o  is present t ere 
and gives a present to t e gir s  a i  and anno nces er son as t e t re s and o  t e new orn gir
1 1  e o k et o og  o  t is ter  states t at a ere eans cow, ence a e a ‘cow to cow  
eans a t a  ene cia  siness  , owever, t ink t at one s o d not e is ed  t e i edi
ate eaning o  a, and it a  e t e sa e co ponant as t e one in a rive see ootnote 1  e ow
1 . pa- er-i ‘ oot o d ATTR  
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tives, ased on t eir reso rces, wi  a so give a s are  ractica , t ese pa ents 
and rida  rig ts and e penses are acting as an o stac e or po ga , w ic  is 
a owed  ari a, t is re ative  rare a ong ak tiaris  
o e p covering t e wedding costs, t e groo s rot er or one o  is a e 
re atives wi  start gat ering t e donations, w ic  is ca ed i or i, appro i
ate , one week e ore t e wedding  ost a  t e tri e e ers wi  e invited 
to t e wedding cere on , so e ring t eir s are o  i, a s eep, one , or t e 
ess ort nate ones, a ag o  w eat o r to t e east   oca  o a, i  one e ists in 
t e area, 1  wo d read t e specia  verses ro  t e or an and wi  anno nce t e  
a a  to eac  ot er  ven to t is da , t ere are co p es in t e no adic areas t at 
do not ave a arriage certi cate iss ed  a wedding notar
e o owing paragrap s, ta es and diagra s wi  i strate t e ak tiari kin
s ip s ste  a e 1 1 consists o  si  co ns and o r sections  o n 1 is or 
n ering t e words  ords wit  t e sa e eanings wi  not get separate n
ers t are speci ed  s n ering; s c  as a and  e ow, in w ic  case 
t e  can e sed interc angea  wit o t se antic di erences, t wit  prag atic 
i p ications
o n  contains ak tiari kin ter s  ese ter s can e st one word or a 
co po nd wit  or wit o t sing za e s  –e 1  e kins ip ter s in t is ta e 
are organized in o r categories  Linea  Kin, o atera  Kin, nia  Kin and t er 
e ated Kin er s, e p ained in paragrap s e ow
o n  represents t e kin t pes, i e  a reviations t at are co on in ant ropo
ogica  st dies to s ow t e asic kins ip re ations   ot er ,  at er ,  rot er , 
 sister ,  c i d ,  s and ,  wi e  e seq ence o  t ese t pes e presses a 
re ations ip  or e a p e, , eans  ot er s ot er ‘ aterna  grand ot er
o n  as t e ng is  eq iva ents or trans ations o  t e words  
o n  is kept or e tra in or ation s c  as an a ternative ter  ; t e 
itera  eaning o  t e word 18  or to provide so e c t ra  ackgro nd in or
ation 118
o n  s ows t e page n er o  addadi 1 , w ere t e word can e 
o nd t t e eanings a  not atc  precise  e ite s wit o t a page n er 
are  additions  
e rst two sections o  t e ta e are c assi ed according to inea  and co at
era  kins ip networks  ese two ter s s o d e e p ained ere  ased on rian 
c wi er  
1  inding a c erg  or a earned an w o can per or  t e wedding ock was a c a enge in t e 
o der ti es, w en iterac  rate was ow and in t e a sence o  roads and odes o  co nication, t e 
no adic areas were not practica  accessi e  owada s, t ese are o vio s  not an iss e  
1  o earn ore a o t za e in ak tiari, see  e ow
 
Linea  kin are eit er t e direct ancestors or descendants o  a partic ar go
o atera  kin are co posed o  go s si ings and t eir descendants and t e 
si ings and is er inea  kin o  ascending generations and t eir descen
dants as we
Linea  kin is an i portant gro p, or ing t e or=o e  and æwlad eve s o  
t e a ore entioned 1  tri a  str ct re  o atera  kindred, owever, as a ver  
signi cant socia  and c t ra  previo s  a so po itica  ro e ee 1 a ove  
is is act a  a corporate gro p t at co es rst to e p or a wedding, nera  or 
arvest, a ong ot er socia  activities, even in sett ed r an ak tiari co nities
ter t ese two sections o  consang ineo s re ations, t e t ird section o  t e 
ta e re ers to a nia  re ations or, in ot er words, to re ations t at are attained 
t ro g  arriage
e ast section contains words and e pressions t at a  not e direct  re ated 
to a kin s ste , t req ent  are sed and p a  an i portant ro e in c ari cation 
o  t e stat s o  a an re ations ip
wo g res 1  and 1  wi  o ow t e ta e to rt er c ari  t is kins ip s ste  
and t e sage o  its ter s  
t is notewort  t at ro  t e kin ter s in inea  and co atera  re ations ips, t e 
si p e  ones and t e two parts ones are t e act a  words t at are sed to ca  t e 
designated re ations ip  n ot er words, t e  are not e p anation o  a certain re a
tions ip, t t e  are t e ter s t at are sed to tag t e re ations ip  s an e a p e, 
do ær e oti  ‘ ot er s sister s da g ter  is an esta is ed ter  t at one can se to 
address is ot er s sister s da g ter in an ever  da  conversation, in a wa  t at is 
e pressed in t e e a p es at t e end o  t is section, and in constr ctions s c  as  
 d r-e   ti  p           t  i-y-  
da g ter EZ        a nt t en    o  SBJV-E-co e PRS   
‘ nt s da g ter, co e on, t en
e ore co p e  ter s, i e  t e ones consisting o  two or ore za e con
str ctions, s c  as r-e d r-e i i ‘t e son o  t e da g ter o  t e at er s sis
ter  are ore descriptive and are not sed or direct addressing; owever, it is not 
i possi e to ear a sentence s c  as t e e a p e e ow
 or e do ær e        i i=m          pæ          to        i y æw
son EZ da g ter EZ  a nt=BP.1SG t en o  SBJV-E-co e PRS 
‘  a nt s da g ter s son, co e on, t en
s or t e a na  kin ter s, t e  are ot  addressive and descriptive  t eans 
t at a t o g  t e  a  descri e a re ations ip, so e o  t e  can a so e sed or 
addressing t e re ated person  ese ter s are ite s 8 1
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ro  t e ter s in t e ta e o  ot er re ated kin ter s, on  t e ter  i i/ ivi is sed 
to address an e der  respecta e ad , t e rest are ter s to descri e a re ations ip  
Table 3.1.1: Kinship terms 








1 dal  grand ot er it o d wo an 118
a mama MM ot er s ot er
dal  da MM ot er s ot er a so  næne da/ næne
it o dwo an ot er
118
a da ve M at er s ot er it ot er at er 118 
dal  papa M at er s ot er it o dwo an at er
a a- a great grand a
t er
on  paterna
it grand at er s ort 
or grand at er repe
cted o d an
a ava grand at er
a- a grand at er on  paterna
it grand at er s ort 
or repected o d an
c ava- a grand at er on  paterna
it grand at er repected 
o d an
d ava e -i  at er s at er it grand at er at er  
attri tive s
e -da M ot er s at er a so  ow/ ava da i
it at er ot er
da  day M ot er 118
8 ve  e   
e 
at er
d r D da g ter; gir 118
1 d r D da g ter; gir t e s orter or  o  
no  
118
11 r son; o 188
1 e kid; c i d
1 la c i d ra ic oan
1 ve grandc i d a so  æ e æ e
1 e- r son s c i d it c i d son
1 e-d r D da g ter s c i d it c i d da g ter
 
1 eti e great grandc i d it res t




1 hal  da MM ot er s ot
er s rot er
it nc e ot er
ti  da MM ot er s ot
er s sister
it a nt ot er
1 tate da M ot er s at er s 
rot er
it o d an ot er
i i da M ot er s at er s 
sister
it a nt ot er
hal  e M at er s ot er s 
rot er
it nc e at er
ti  e M at er s ot er s 
sister
it a nt at er
tate e at er s at er s 
rot er
it o d an at er
i i e at er s at er s 
sister
it a nt at er
h l M ot er s rot er  and 8 are dia e
cta  and  or persona  
variations
1
8 d i M ot er s rot er t e ersian word or 
ot er s rot er
ti 105 M ot er s sister
tate at er s rot er  and 1 and  are 
dia ecta  and  or perso
na  variations
 
1 aqa at er s rot er 1
a a at er s rot er 18
e  e t e rot er o  
at er
a so  am
ersian oan
i i106 at er s sister
hal - a M co sin  ot er s 
rot er s c i d
a so  do ær/ or e 
hal
it nc e give irt PRS.
1
d ð r-e hal M D ot er s rot
er s da g ter
it da g ter EZ nc e
1  o  know edge, t is word is niq e in ranian ang ages to re er to ot er s sister
1  i i  eaning at er s sister is a so e c sive  sed in ak tiari
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1  
r-e hal M ot er s rot
er s son
it c i d EZ son
8 hal  r- a  t e re ations ip 
etween ot
er s rot er and 
is nieces and 
nep ews
it nc e sister give 
irt PRS.
1
r. e.mar M co sin  ot er s 
sister s c i d
a so  do ær/ or e 
oti
it sister ro ot er
11
d ð r-e ti M D ot er s sister s 
da g ter
it da g ter EZ a nt
1 r-e ti M ot er s sister s 
son
it son EZ a nt
deð  deði sister 118
d ðe/  d sister 118
e rot er eh  e  e
Dia ecta  variations o  
t e sa e ter
tate- a co sin  at er s 
rot er s c i d
it parenta  nc e give 
irt PRS.
a so  do ær/ or e tate
it  da g ter  son EZ  
parenta  nc e
d ð r-e tate/aqa D at er s rot er s 
da g ter
it da g ter EZ o d an
sir
r-e tate/aqa at er s rot er s 
son
it son EZ o d an sir
8  tate- a va a  paterna  co s
ins  re ations ip
ort or  ta za 
va107 za
it o d an give irt
PRS.-?-give irt PRS.
e i- a co sin  at er s 
sister s c i d
ote it is not i i t 
e i
it a nt give irt PRS.
188
d ð r-e i i D at er s sister s 
da g ter
it da g ter EZ a nt
1 r-e i i at er s sister s 
son
it son EZ a nt
1  o ar,  co d not nd an  e p anation or va in t is co po nd
1 1
e hal - a M ot er s rot
er s grandc i d
it c i d nc e give 
irt PRS.
d ð r-e d ð r-e 
hal
M DD ot er s rot
er s grand 
da g ter
it da g ter EZ da g t
er EZ nc e
r-e d ð r-e hal M D ot er s rot
er s grandson
it son EZ da g ter EZ
nc e
d ð r-e r-e hal M D ot er s rot
er s grandda g
ter
it da g ter EZ son EZ
nc e
r-e r-e hal M ot er s rot
er s grandson
a so  næve hal
it son EZ son EZ nc e
e r emar M ot er s sister s 
grandc i d
it c i d sister ro  
ot er
8 d ð r-e d ð r-e 
ti
M DD ot er s sister s 
grandda g ter
it da g ter EZ da g t
er EZ a nt
r-e d ð r-e ti M D ot er s sister s 
grandson
it son EZ da g ter EZ
a nt
d ð r-e r-e ti M D ot er s sister s 
grandda g ter
it da g ter EZ son EZ
a nt
1 r-e r-e ti M ot er s sister s 
grandson
it son EZ son EZ a nt
va a nc e s grand
c i d
it give irt PRS.
e tate- a at er s rot er s 
grandc i d
it c i d o d an give 
irt PRS.
d ð r-e d ð r-e 
aqa/tate
DD at er s rot er s 
grandda g ter
it da g ter EZ da g t
er EZ sir o d an
r-e d ð r-e tate/
aqa
D at er s rot er s 
grandson
it son EZ da g ter EZ  
o d an sir
d ð r-e r-e aqa/
tate
D at er s rot er s 
grandda g ter
it da g ter EZ son EZ
sir o d an
r-e r-e aqa/tate at er s rot er s 
grandson
it son EZ son EZ sir
o d an
8 e e i- a at er s sister s 
grandc i d
it c i d a nt give irt
PRS.
d ð r-e d ð r-e 
i i
DD at er s sister s 
grandda g er
it da g ter EZ da g t
er EZ a nt
r-e d ð r-e i i D at er s sister s 
grandson




1 d ð r-e r-e i i D at er s sister s 
grandda g ter
it da g ter EZ son EZ
a nt
r-e r-e i i at er s sister s 
grandson
it son EZ son EZ a nt
r- a sister s c i d a so  æ e de
it sister give irt PRS.
11
r-e deð sister s son it son EZ sister
d ð r-e deð D sister s da g ter it da g ter EZ sister
r-e e rot er s son it son EZ rot er
d ð r-e e D rot er s da g
ter
it da g ter EZ rot er
Af nial kins
8 i mahe ML ot er in aw it parent in aw e
a e
11
i re L at er in aw a so  e sire wit  a 
ver  i ited sage
it parent in aw a e
11
8 mi re i i at er s sister s 
s and
it s and a nt
81 mi re ti 108 M  ot er s sister s 
s and 
a so  mi re da
it s and a nt
8 avere M step at er
8 deð  i e wi e s sister it sister wi e
8 i M L parent in aw 11
8 ši r s and s sister contracted or  o  or
šohær 
it sister s and
11
8 i -aqa at er s rot er s 
wi e
a so  zin tate, zin a a
it wi e sir
8 i  e step ot er it wi e at er 1
88 d a sister s s and a so d ma 1
8 i e wi e 1
mi re s and 8
1 i  e rot er s wi e it wi e rot er
d a D da g ter s s
and
a so d ma 1
e h i son s wi e
 
1 8  ee a so t e ast paragrap  o  t is section, o owing g re 1  ri ar  a na  network
1
i - h l M ot er s rot
er s wi e
it wi e nc e
erar wi e s rot er a so  erar zi næ
it rot er wi e
erar-š r s and s rot
er
a so  erar mire
it rot er s and
i - erar-š r s and s rot
er s wi e
it wi e rot er s
and
1
8 h m-ri š wi e s sister s 
s and
it sa e eard 8
h m- r s and s rot
er s wi e
it sa e ride 1
1 h v co wi e
other related kin terms
1 1 av- at er s a i it at er gro p co ec
tive s
1 e - avere ancestors it at er avere
1 i i/ ivi t e o dest wi e 
o  a c ie , a re
specta e e der  
ad
1 - 109 t e re atives w o 
s are and or 
ive ne t to eac  
ot er
it ste gro p co ecti
ve s
1 d ð r-e ši r t e da g ter o  
t e sister o  s
and
it da g ter EZ s
and s sister
1 h e-d a i , o se
o d, c an
it o se p ace s
1 r-e deð - i - e-
rar-š r
t e son o  t e 
sister o  t e wi e 
o  t e rot er o  
s and
it son EZ sister wi e
rot er s and
1 8 mal-e mi re s and s a i  
and re atives
it mal re ati
ves EZ s and
1 deð -i stepsister it no sister ATTR
11 - e -i step rot er it no rot er ATTR
111 etar ancestors
1  is ter  is ore req ent in Ko gi e and oira adi variet  o  t e ang age
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ti 105 ti 106 ti 107 ti 108 ti 109
n ak tiari, t e e tended i atera  re ations ips, kindred, constit tes a recog
nized socia  gro p  e nctions o  t is recognized gro p ave een disc ssed 
a ove 1  and in t e introd ctor  re arks o  t e present section 1 1  ig re 
1  e ow is presented ere to s ow t is kindred network in ore detai  and c arit  
n ig re 1  t e kindred ter s are n ered o owed  t eir e p anations 
w ic  are presented according to t eir req enc  n ot er words, in ront o  eac  
n er, t e rst ter  is sed ore o ten, o owed  ot er req ent ter s  e 
diversit  o  ter s are s a  d e to dia ecta  and not se antic variations  ese 
are t e ter s sed to c ari  t e re ations ip  n ca ing or addressing eac  ot er, 
owever, di erent or s or on  t e na e o  t e addressee is sed  or e a p e, 
to re er to ot er s nc e re ations ip 1 e ow , go can si p  ca  i  wit  
t e rst part o  t e kin ter  nc e  or can attac  t is rst part o  t e kin ter  
to a o nd persona  prono n, in t is case =m w ic  is t e rst person sing ar
 
11 ri t e rst c i d 
son
it ig t ATTR
11 pa- ri a c i d w o is 
orn a ter is 
or er at er s 
deat
it oot grave ATTR
11 p -ped r/ p -
pi r
a c i d w o is 
orn a ter is 
or er at er s 
deat
it a ter at er
11 pi š re atives a so  pi š tær ‘c ose 
re atives
 it ront COMPR 
11 pi š- a stepson  step
da g ter  step
c i d
on  or wo en
it ront give irt PRS.
11 q m=  i š re atives a so  om=o i š
it se CONJ re atives
18
118 li t e avorite wi e in a po ga o s re a
tions ip
11 tate- a-h-i co sin ood it o d an give irt
PRS.E.ATTR
1 i š re atives
1 1 - - a t co rting, asking 
or t e and in 
arriage
it wi e ro want PST. 1
1
 1  MM  hal  da; ca ed  hal  or ore req ent  hal =m N r    
                                                                                         nc e=  is na e  
 n a conversation s c  as  
  hal =m    N r     hal=et          et r-e      
         nc e=      or z,       ee ings= o     ow is 
          ‘ M  nc e or z, ow are o
o se t e or  wit  a o nd persona  prono n, can e interpreted as a wa  to 
e press respect, endear ent and a so inti ac  wit  t e addressee   
n t e e ow ist, i  t e ter  as a di erent ca ing or , t is in or ation is provid
ed a ter it  nstead o  is er na e ,  wi  se 
Figure 15 Egocentric bilateral kindred11
    
=
  a a- a ; t is ter  is e c sive  sed in a patri inea  genea og , 
t ere ore, no speci c ter  or M , t t e co po nd  e  e  da
1  MM  hal  da; ca ed  hal  hal =m  
 MM  ti  da; ca ed  ti  ti =m  
 MM  dal  mama  e  e da  dal  da  da da ; ca ed  dal  mama    
 e   mama=m , = m  
 M  e -da  ava da-i; ca ed  ava  ava=m  ava=m 
 M  aqa da; ca ed  aqa  aqa=m 
 M  i i da; ca ed  i i  i i=m 
 M  hal  e / hal  ve; ca ed  hal  hal =m  
11  irc es represent e a e e ers, triang es, a e e ers and t e red triang e represents go
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1
8  M  ti  e / ve; ca ed  ti  ti =m 
 M  dal  mama  e   dal  papa  dal  ve; ca ed  dal  mama  e     
            mama=m , = m  
1   ava  a- a e  a- a  ava e -i; ca ed  ava  ava=m 
11   tate e  e  ava; ca ed  tate  aqa=m 
1   i i e / ve  deð  ava; ca ed  i i  i i=m 
1  M  h l  d i; ca ed  hal  hal =m 
1  M  ti ; ca ed  ti  ti =m 
1  M  da  day
1   e  ve   e 
1   tate  a a  aqa  e  e ; ca ed  tate  a a=m/aqa=m 
18   i i; ca ed  i i  i i=m 
1  M  hal - a
1  M D  d ð r-e hal ; ca ed   d ð r-e hal =m
 M  r-e hal ; ca ed   r-e hal =m 
1  M  r emar
1  M D  d ð r-e ti ; ca ed   d ð r-e ti =m
 M  r-e ti ; ca ed   r-e ti =m
  deð  deði  d ðe/  d
  e  
  tate- a
 D  d ð r-e aqa  d ð r-e tate; ca ed   d ð r-e aqa=m d ð r-e tat= m
  r-e aqa  r-e tate; ca ed   r-e aqa=m  r-e tat= m
8   e i- a; note it is not i i t e i
 D  d ð r-e i i; ca ed   d ð r-e i i=m
8   r-e i i; ca ed   r-e i i=m
ote  n regard to na ing co sins, t ere is on  one cover ter  to re er to a
terna  a nt s c i dren M  r emar  or t e rest, t e co po nd wit  s  - a 
is sed  hal - a ‘M , tate- a ‘ , e i- a ‘  n t e ot er and, t ere are 
two ter s to descri e t e t a  re ations ip etween si ings  c i dren wit  t eir 
nc es, i e  hal - r- a, t e re ations ip etween sister s c i dren wit  t eir ater
na  nc e; tate- a va a, to re er to t e re ations ip etween rot er s c i dren wit  
t eir paterna  nc e and is c i dren  
 
29-30. ZC: χorza
 D  d ð r -e deð ; ca ed   d ð r-e deð =m
  r-e deð ; ca ed   r-e deð =m
1,   e  lað
1  D  d ð r  d r
  r
 D  d ð r-e e ; ca ed   d ð r-e e =m
  r-e e ; ca ed   r-e e =m
 
1
ote  w i e t ere is a cover ter  or sister s c i dren, r a, no s c  a ter  
e ists or rot er s c i dren  t is a so notewort  t at gender o  si ings does not 
pa  a ro e in t e  wa  si ing s c i dren are addressed  
8   ve, e- e, e r, e d ð r
 DD  d ð r-e d ð r ; ca ed  , d ð r=m
 D  e d ð r, r-e d ð r; ca ed  , r= m
 D  e r, d ð r-e r; ca ed  , d ð r= m
8   e r, r-e r; ca ed  , r= m
ig re 1  s ows t e pri ar  a na  network  ere it is ca ed pri ar , eca se 
it presents t e ter s or spo ses o  on  t e rst sang ine re atives and not, or 
instance, a at er s rot er s son s wi e  
Figure 16 Primary af nal network
1  M  i - h l    M  mi re ti
 M  mi re da n  w en a ot er re arr s a ter divorce ro  or deat  o  t e at er
  i  e    i  aqa/tate             mi re i i         d a/ d ma
8   i e, in case go is e a e  mi re      i  e  1  D  d a/ d ma
11   ehi
o address M  or , i  e is a paterna  re ative, tate or aqa is sed and in 
case e is ro  aterna  side, e wi  ost pro a  e ca ed hal  or dai   e is 
not a re ative, a co p ete stranger e ore t e arriage, t e a ove ter s tate, aqa, 
hal , dai  can e sed sporadica  n ike ot er ore conservative ranian c t res, 
a so in co parison wit  r an ersian a i ies o  st one or two past generations, 
ak tiari spo ses ee  no constraint in ca ing eac  ot er  t e rst na e, even in 
t e presence o  a so te strangers  t er or s and co po nds a  a so e eard, 
t o g , especia  w en t e wi e is c  o nger t an t e s and; co po nds 
s c  as  da iy l ‘ ot er o  t e c i dren ; e  iy l ‘ at er o  t e c i dren ; 




n t is section od  parts ter ino og  and t eir categorization  ak tiaris wi  
e e p ored  e re ated data were e tracted ro  Maddadi 1  and a so  e ic
iting data in act a  and virt a 111 e dwork  n t e ear  stages o  t e researc , od  
part ter s were isted in a ver  genera  order, into categories o  ead, orso and t e 
ower part o  t e od , r  and and, Leg and oot and enera  ppendi  11
Later,  earned a o t t e work done  si a Ma id and er researc  tea 11 , p
is ed in ang age Sciences 8  e ai  o  t at st d  was to ‘  to nderstand 
t e re ative i pact o  niversa  vers s c t re speci c princip es o  categorization  
Ma id,   e a t ors rt er e press t eir speci c q estions ‘concerning 
categorization and ing istic concept a  seg entation o  t e od  as o ows   ow 
do ang ages conventiona  seg ent t e od  into parts  Does t e set o  od  part 
ter s constit te a str ct red s ste  in a  ang ages  s t ere a niversa , cross in
g istica  consistent wa  o  categorizing t e od  n e d et a   1 8  
 oc sing on n a i11  data, Ma id e a orates on t is point rt er as
n ike an  ot er o ects, t e od  is t e sa e aro nd t e 
wor d   o, we ig t e pect t at categories or parts o  t e 
od  wo d e t e sa e ever w ere  t n a i speakers s ow 
so e interesting di erences in ow parts o  t e od  are catego
rized in co parison wit  ot er ang ages  s ggesting t at od  
part categorization is not niversa  Ma id  
 decided to adapt t is approac  and t ere ore, rearranged  data to co p  
wit  t e a ove entioned ra ework  s entioned in t e introd ctor  re arks 
o  t is section, t e o owing disc ssion wi  a so draw on ot er i portant and 
re evant so rces on e ica  se antics, s c  as  ndersen 1 8 , rown 1  
and rown  itkowski 1 81  n regard to od  parts, rown 1  designed 
a researc  p an ased on t e na ing e avior  o  ort one g o a  distri ted 
ang ages11  and according  s e drew twe ve genera  princip es o  c assi cation 
111   virt a  e dwork  ean data co ecting t ro g  ace ook and di erent o i e app ications  
is t rned o t to e a ver  practica  and e ective et od o  data co ection
11   ave decided to keep t e origina  or atting o  t e od  parts ta e as an appendi  or two 
practica  reasons  irst , eca se not ever od  is a i iar wit  t e se antic ra eworks sed in 
t is e ica  e d, t ere ore, as a q ick re erence t is ands on categorization a  e ore se  
econd , in t e ta e t e Midd e ersian eq iva ent o  an  words is provided  is in or ation, 
too, a  e interesting ro  a p i o ogica  point o  view
11  n t e Ma  anck nstit te or s c o ing istics, i egen, e et er ands
11   n ndo ropean ang age spoken in akistan
11  ese ang ages consist o  twe ve erindian ang ages, ten ropean, ve s a aran 
rican, ve o t east sian, two inese, two Micronesian and o r Mideastern and estern sian 
ang ages inc ding arsi  rprising , in ootnote 8 page , w en s e ists er so rces o  t e 
ang ages, t ere is no ention o  er ersian  arsi so rce te t or cons tant  n er ot er work 
wit  itkowski 1 81 , owever, s e entions a avi  MacKenzie 1 1  as t e on  ersian 
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and no enc at re in an anato ica  partono  ndersen 1 8 , in t rn, 
sed rown s data, added  a ew ore ang ages,11  ca c ated nine princip es 
o  categorization s ared as niversa s in e ica  e ds  e st dies on co or ter s 
ter ino og , c i d ps c o og  and ang age acq isition s pport t e notion t at 
‘t e asis or e ico se antic niversa s ies in t e wa  peop e niversa  catego
rize percept a  in or ation and organize t eir concept a  know edge  nderson 
1 8   ese princip es are not disc ssed in t e present researc , and on  i  
t e ak tiari data do not con or , t e re ated princip e wi  e entioned ere  
 signi cant part o  t e disc ssion in t e a ore entioned so rces is re ated to 
partono  and its distinction wit  ta ono 11  is s ect, too, wi  not e cov
ered ere, d e to t e need or rt er investigation  
ak tiari as a re ative  a ndant ter ino og  o  od  parts  ne ani esta
tion o  t is c aracteristic is t e e istence o  tip e words or t e sa e part o  t e 
od , so eti es wit  no o vio s di erence in t eir eanings, registers or st e  
o e o  t ese si i ar ter s are t e res t o  orrowing ro  t e do inant er
sian ang age, t an  ot ers, p a si , ave een acq ired t ro g  cent ries o  
contact wit  neig oring ang ages and c t res wit in t e orders o  t e present 
da  ran and e ond  Ma id as a so enco ntered t e sa e p eno enon in n a i 
and s e in erred t at it possi  is ‘a nction o  t e pervasive ti dia ecticis  
o  n a i speakers    
e ot er reason or t is diversit , in  opinion, ies in t e specia  i est e 
o  ak tiari no ads  rown  itkowski 1 81   ta k a o t t e ‘intervening 
c t ra  varia e  in po se  deve op ent and oss  i e intrinsic percept
a  sa ience is re ative  constant across ang ages, c t ra  signi cance can var  
great  s a pastora , erd reeder, it is cr cia  or a ak tiari no ad to e a e 
to de ne and e p ain di erent parts o  is ani a s  od  wit  precision  is is 
eca se generation a ter generation, t e  t e se ves were responsi e or taking 
care o  t eir ani a s in case o  an  accident, de ivar  or desease  so in order to 
trade t eir ani a s t e  s o d e a e to de ne a  t e p sica  c aracteristics 
o  t e ivestock  is attention to ani a  od  parts is a pro a e e p anation or 
deve oping a detai ed voca ar  to de ne di erent an i s and organs 118  
re erence  e act t at er ersian data are ro  Midd e ranian, and not ro  a Modern ranian 
ang age, a  e p ain w  so e o  t e present data does not con or  to er princip es  ese devi
ations ro  rown s or ated princip es wi  e disc ssed according
11  ese additiona  ang ages inc de oco c i, zec , e rew, innis , Mog a o and a sa 
ndersen 1 8   
11  s a q ick re erence  ndersen 1 8  8  de nes t is distinction as ‘kind o  re ations ips  
association or ta ono  a rose is a kind o  ower , w i e partono ic c assi cation is associated 
wit  ‘part o  re ations ips a ngernai  is a part o  nger
118  ere is et anot er pro a e istorica  reason or t ese tip e or s t at arks ack to t e 
do inant pre s a ic oroastrianis  on t e ranian p atea  n oroastrian cos o og , t e w o e 
o  creation was divided into two parties  ngra Main  evi  spirit ind t o g t  as opposed to 
epanta Main  o nteo s spirit  associated wit  ra Mazda, t e reator  ased on t ese ideas, 
in so e cases, two sets o  words and ter s were sed to re er to t ings associated wit  t ese two op
L D 
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aving said t at, t ere are words in ng is  or ersian od  parts ter ino og  
t at do not ave an eq iva ent in ak tiari   ver  striking e a p e is ng is  
m le or ersian mahi- e ‘ it  s s a  o e ore scr tinizing in e iciting 
data, t e cons tants were asked  ow do o  order a s eep sc e in a tc er 
s op  e answer revea ed t e act t at, or t e p rpose o  cons ption, peop e 
c t a s eep or a cow in di erent proportions ro  t ose t at are genera  app ied 
in cit  tc er  or instance, t e sc es are a wa s inc ded in a eg, an ar  or 
a s o der piece, and not separated as an entit  ere ore, t ere is no need to ave 
a word or a part t at does not e ist  itse 11  
e od , on t e ot er and, is a e ed  severa  ter s  e princip e word 
or od  is laš, w ic  is s ared etween peop e and ani a s  ð m1  is sed e
c sive  or peop e, as we  as t  e atter, owever, as two ore nctions  
ne is in a p sica  sense, to re er ore speci ca  to t e tr nk o  a an  e 
ot er sense o  t  re ers to t e concept o  an as a eing or a person, ence its 
e p atic ro e wit  t e re e ive prono n  in an za e constr ction ee  
e a p e 11  e po se o s e avior o  t  is not restricted to ak tiari and it 
see s to e a cross ing istic eat re  Ma id q otes vans and i kins 1  and 
i kins 1  ter s denoting t e od  are diac ronica  nsta e, and t at 
t ese ter s are o ten po se o s, eing sed to re er to skin, tr nk, and person, 
as we  as to od  Ma id,  1  o re er to a dead od , t e ra ic oan 
m yet/ð is sed, and it is w en  ‘so , spirit  eaves t e laš
e od  is s etrica  divided  into two parts  d m ar, t e waist ine  
d m ar e ala ‘ it waist ine to p  and d m ar e i r ‘ it waist ine to down  
d m, in itse , eans t e string t at o ds t e tro sers, t ar does not e ist as a 
separate e e e  1 1 ne o  t e ain cons tants t inks t at it act a  is d m a, 
consisting o  d m ‘tai , end  and a ‘p ace, ocation , ence t e p ace o  tai  
e si p e  ver  p šiðe  ‘to cover  and t e co p e  ver 1  v r- erðe  ‘ it
on to do  are sed in genera  to conve  t e eaning ‘to dress  and ‘to p t on  
en p tting on a at or an  ead cover, owever, t e ver  r- erðe  ‘ it ead
to do  is sed  Likewise, or p tting on s oes or socks pa- erðe  ‘ it oot to do  is 
posing concepts  or e a p es t ere were two di erent words to re er to t e o t , one t at e ongs 
to a creat re associated wit  ngra Main  and t e ot er or t e eag e o  epanta Main  is 
distinction disso ved in t e co rse o  ti e, especia   t e do inance o  s a , w ic  vanq is ed 
t e prevai ing oroastrianis  e iniscences o  t ese pairs can e o nd now, sed wit  a ost 
identica  eaning, in di erent ranian ang ages  
11  t see s t at ersian acq ired t e word or sc e ater in its deve op ent, since as con r ed 
 Des ond D rkin Meisterernst persona  co nication , no s c  ter  is attested in an  Midd e 
ranian ang ages
1  ro  Midd e ersian hand m ‘ e er, i  
1 1  Maddadi 1  1  as given two ore eanings or dom ar  one is t e top argin o  a 
tro ser w ere t e waist and is passed t ro g ; t e second eaning is a specia  pocket in a tro ser to 
sit ate a e genita s
1  or a detai ed disc ssion on t ese categories o  ver s, see 1 1 e ow  
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sed, as we  as or wearing tro sers  is s ows t at t e word pa is a so po se
o s and eans ot  ‘ oot  and ‘ eg
nteresting , od  parts are a so wide  represented in ak tiari ove songs 
and in o rning rics descri ing corpora  erits o  t e e oved one or o  t e 
ove  deceased person  
 p -e pa pe ir123 pe ir, i e q l mri / al-e a =et h -e r, 
 m l -e Ta ri  
   ack-EZ eg c eese c eese, c est pen worked  o ow EZ nave o r  poo EZ Kowsar, 
       and EZ a riz
‘ e acks o  o r ank es are w ite as  c eese, s oot  as  c eese, o r 
oso  is tattooed wit  veins  e o ow o  o r nave  is awz e Kowsar, 
1 t e and o  a riz  a an  satrian, 1
 ine ro  a pop ar a rive1  r ns  
 dei = m e a=t ey mar-e m r-i/ - r-i ti-a ia, tiš i l ri   
 religio s d ties=my on nec =yo r oh sna e ez ant attr  not eat yo  eye pl lac , nec    
 long and white
   ‘  eg o , o  snakes and ants  don t eat t e ack e es and t e ong and rig t   
    neck o   e oved
e corpora  est etics associated wit  so e od  parts wi  e ro g t into 
oc s in t eir d e p ace
o e parts o  t e od  are associated wit  e otions  iy r ‘ iver , del ‘ eart  
and tiš i ‘t roat  are t e p ace were e otiona  pain acc ates  e e cessive 
pain t rns t e eart or iver into ood, ence, i  e del ‘ ood to eart=  o  
ood , w ic  is an e pression o  ti ate pain t at can ead to deat
8  r-e- e š va=m i- er-e, i  e del= m erð 
‘ e o , doesn t isten to e, t rned  eart into ood  e is ki ing e  
i  e iy r ‘ it  ood to iver; ood covered iver  is a so sed in t is conte t, 
t it pro a  is cop ing t e ersian e pression  e e r
o e str ck in t e tiš i ‘t roat  wit  too c  pain, is considered ata ; ence 
c rses s c  as
1  enir ‘c eese  ersian c eese, eing ver  w ite and s oot  in te t re, is a constant eta
p or a ong a t r s as we  as ot er ranian no adic and se i no adic peop es K rds, r ns, 
a s, etc , denoting t e e oved s reast, egs, e , etc  a an  satrian 1 1 1
1 . hæwz e owsær ‘a o ntain and reservoir o  nectar in aradise  a an  satrian 1 1 1
1 . a rive as a no n re ers to t e nera  songs and as a ver  to singing s c  songs  e pop ar 
o k et o og  divides t e word into a ‘cow  and rive ‘cr ing , ence ‘cr ing and oaning ike 
a cow  not er o k et o og  re ates a to t e sa e root as vesten aa aa and ded ces t e 
eaning o  ‘singing and cr ing   a  not certain a o t t e rst part, t  nd it q ite p a si e t at 




 d rd= m me -e tiš i-t e -a-he
  ‘Ma   pain strike o  in t e t roat  
del ‘ eart , in itse , as ot er e otiona  i portance  t is t e seat o  ove, ope, 
co rage, desire, vo ition and patience   t ese are ani ested in t e creation o  
severa  del re ated co po nds and e pressions, a ew o  w ic  are presented ere  
1. e del iðe  ‘to eart to e = agree; c oose ; 
2. t š-e del r erðe  ‘ re eart ind to do = to soot e, to paci ;
3. r -e del p i iðe  ‘ ister eart EZ to c ap = to soot e  revenge ; 
4. del -a iðe  ‘ eart water to eco e = to s er ;
5. del - erðe  ‘ eart water to do = to ake s er; to ake so e od s 
o t  water ;
6. del e  eiðe  ‘ eart to water to strike = to risk ;
7. del i del erðe  ‘ eart wit o t eart to do = to esitate ; del del erðe  
‘ eart eart do = to esitate ;
8. del del eiðe  ‘ eart eart eat = to do t ;
9. del dašte  ‘ eart to ave = to e deter ined; wi ing to do so et ing ;
10. del di erðe  ‘ eart s oke to do = to pit , to ave erc ;
11. del te  ‘ eart to rn = to pit , to ave erc ;
12. del=  l  erðe  ‘ eart and intestines water to do = to ca se na sea  ;
13. del ahaðe  ‘ eart to p t down = to eco e disappointed ; 
14. m-e del ‘ t st EZ  eart = appropriate; desira e ;
15. da -e del-i ‘ rn EZ eart ATTR = vengeance ;
16. del- ah-i ‘ eart want ATTR = ar itrariness; wit  p eas re ;
17. del-r hm ‘ eart erc  = kind ;
18. del-r še  ‘ eart rig t = app , opti ist ;
19. del- t-e ‘ eart ang id = aint earted ;
20. del- a  ‘ eart p re = na ve ;
21. del- de ‘ eart e t  = patient ; 
t o g  del o tn ers a  t e ot er organs in creating e pressions, ot er 
parts o  t e od  terna  or nterna  a so p a  t eir s are in e pressing e otion
a  states; so e e a p es are   
22. hle p e te  ‘ga  adder to rst = rsting o  t e ga  adder  
ca sed  e tre e ear w ic  can e ata
23. i riðe  ‘knee to c t = na e to stand on t e knees o t o  ear 
and worries  
24. e i v te  ‘ ro knee to a = na e to stand on t e knees o t o  
atig e
25. t e ariðe  ‘pa to scrac = itc ing o  t e and pa  w ic  is 
interpreted as anno ncing good ck and receiving a ot o  one
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3.1.2.1 The organization of the tables
n previo s cross ing istic works on o k ta ono , a consens s as deve
oped t at t e cognitive  ore sa ient concepts ere od  parts  are genera  
a e ed wit  an ‘ nana za e pri ar  e e e  rown, 1  ; ‘ asic ter s  
er in and Ke  1  or si p e  ter s n e d et a ,  1  n t e organiza
tion o  ak tiari od  parts, too, words are divided into two categories o  si p e  
and co p e  ter s  n eac  ta e, rst t e si p e  ter s are isted and t e co p e  
ter s wi  o ow  ac  co p e  ter  is s pported  a word or word g oss in t e 
t ird co n to provide a ore vivid idea o  t e concept a  eaning o  eac  ter
evera  orp o ogica  processes are sed to ake t e co p e  ter ino og , 
s c  as s ation, red p ication and co po nding t t e a or one is t e za e 
constr ction see  e ow  
ro  an inventor  o   od  parts ter s on   ter s are co p e  ap
pro i ate    and t e rest are orp o ogica  si p e e e es t at are a  
co on  known
e od  parts are categorized into ve gro ps  ace, terna , nterna , odi
 prod cts and ni a  od  parts  n additiona  categor , on g ration parts o  
t e od , is a so presented ere  t is ode ed on Ma id  , t e si i
arit  o  t e concepts and t e or s were too intrig ing to e ignored
e present inventor  is c assi ed according to t e ak tiari perception o  
od  parts and t eir spatia  distri tion  ere ore, t e o owing od  parts are 
ore considered as e onging to t e ace t an interna  organs  ir ‘canine toot , 
spid , a ili ‘ o ar toot , mil m ‘g , m la  ‘pa ate ,  ‘pa ate ,  
‘tong e , d ð  ‘toot  and i št ‘ ront teet
ac  ta e as t ree co ns  n t e rst co n, t e ak tiari ter s are isted, 
w erever app ica e, ro  t e pper ost part o  t e od  to t e owest part  e 
words re ated to t e sa e od  parts are isted toget er, in a seq ence  e second 
co n contains t e c osest ng is  eq iva ent o  t e ter s  n co n t ree so e 
e tra in or ation is provided, especia  or eac  co p e  ter , its constit ents 
are g ossed as a percept a  g ide
3.1.2.2 Face and its Parts
a e 1 indicates t e ak tiari ter s re erring to ace, w ic  can ro g  e 
e p ained as t e area in t e ront o  t e ead, not covered  wo en s traditiona  
eadgear  1  ere ore, it does not inc de t e ears and neck  e de a t word 
or ace, sed in ever da  speec , is ri, eq iva ent to Modern ersian r  and ot  
1  ee t e p oto in ootnote 1 , re ated to t e word torne.
L D 
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ro  Midd e ersian r y 1  n t e ra ic oan ir t ‘ or , ace , t e sa e c ange 
is evident co pare to ersian r t  is word is s a  eard in conversations 
ig  in sed wit  ersian words and e pressions  šel  and elešt, on t e ot er 
and, re er to t e ace as a nit, not so c  as a p sica  entit
26. t            šel =e =e      did-i 
      o   we    ace=BP.3SG=DEF    see PST-2SG
      ‘Did o  get a good ook at er is ace  
n t e a ove e a p e, šel  can a so ean ‘appearance   one re ers to t e 
so e od s appearance in a pe orative wa , t e e pression in t e e a p e e ow 
is s a  sed
27. elešt-e  ad m-i   -dar-e     me -i 
      ook=EZ                an ATTR      NER ave PRS SG      s ppose PRS SG
     ‘ is  er ace doesn t ook an
e ated to t is concept o  co p e ion as a w o e is t e ter  ši va w ic  can e 
ro g  trans ated as ‘si i arit  in co p e ion
28. e ši va       da=t      v rd- m=et   e a 
      TO- VA         MOT ER=BP.2SG     BR NG.PRS-1SG=BP.2SG  TO P ACE
      ‘  recognized o  ased on o r ot er s co p e ion
ere is anot er word ei , in so e o t ern ranian ang age varieties, w ic  
is t o g t to e an ng is  oan ace  1 8 n ak tiari it is sed s a  in a pe o
rative anner
29. ei   ei =e    
   OO .PRS FACE=BP.3SG  
  ‘ Look at er is ace  
re t ‘co p e ion, ook  as t e sa e sage as ei
1  is pattern o  p ono ogica  c ange ro  t e Midd e ersian to ak tiari and Modern ersian 
can e traced in ot er od  part words, as we  
Middle Persian       Modern Persian  Bakhtiari 
   m    mi ‘ air
n   n    in ‘ ood
r dig   r de h    re/ivin ‘intestines  
ga g   æl    e/ili ‘t roat
z n g   zan    z ni ‘knee
pa g   pæhl    pæhli ‘side
t s o d e noted t at t is p eno enon is not e c sive  or od  part ter s and can a so e 
o nd in ot er voca aries
1 8  or a disc ssion on ng is  oan words in ak tiari see and appendi  
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ti  ‘ ore ead  is a ver  pro inent od  part, since it is e ieved t at ever one s 
destin  is written on t eir ore ead   ig  and wide ore ead is est etica  ore 
p easant; t e roader t e ore ead, t e ig er wo d e t e c ance o  a good ort ne
s or t e e e, t e princip e word is ti/ ti  t o g  t ere are so e co p e  
words to descri e di erent parts o  e e, s c  as a e ti ‘e e a ; t m-e ti ‘center 
o  t e e e  or p re d -e ti ‘e e id , in practice t e detai ed seg entation o  t e e e 
see s not to e concept a  ver  sa ient since ti/ ti  is t e on  word s a  sed 
to re er to a  t e parts o  t e e e  is ack o  sa ience eco es ore apparent 
considering t e ter  t m-e ti w ic  itera  eans t e seed o  t e e e and it in
c des ot  t e cornea and t e p pi  t was q ite a c a enge to nd a speci c ter  
t at re ers so e  to t e p pi  o  t e e e  e a orit  o   ak tiaris se on  ti, 
w i e ot ers ave t m-e ti in t eir e icon, as we  er  ew ak tiaris, on  one 
o t o  ore t an twent  peop e t at  asked speci ca , are aware o  t e e istence 
o  t e word i / ivi  ‘t e t ing t at sees, t e p pi  Maddadi 1  1  
is p eno enon is apparent  not ang age speci c  rown and itkowski 
1 81   report t at o t o  118 ang ages nder s rve , on   ad a a e  or 
t e p pi  and conc ded t at t e p pi  as a arked stat s w ic  is ‘ ow in sa ience 
and in req ent  cross ing istica  eir ot er nding was t at ‘s ig t  over one 
t ird o  t e ang ages o  t e wor d eq ate t e p pi  wit  a an or an ike 
o ect  e second cross ing istic req ent e pression or t e p pi  11 o t o   
eq ates t e p pi  wit  ‘ a seed or si i ar o ect e g  a kerne  or acorn  n ike 
rown and itkowski 1 81  1 , w o in erred ‘  seed p pi  ana og  draws on 
s ape and per aps size si i arit ,  t ink t at in t e case o  ak tiari, t e centra
it  o  t is part is t e reason e ind its deno ination  
e ot er two ter s i / ivi  ‘p pi  and šæ-h-i ti ‘ ackness o  t e e e , 
owever, see  to e ore nco on  ivi  and its s orter or  i  con
sists o  t e present ste  o  t e word ‘to see  vi -/ i  and in case o  ivi  
p s t e i perative  s nctive pre  i-  p s a s   n severa  ranian 
ang ages  is considered as a di in tive s , ike t e re evant e a p e o  
ersian m rd m-  ‘p pi  w ic  itera  eans ‘peop e itt e  
n ak tiari, owever, t e predo inant di in tive s es are - l and - li/ 
- le  e eaning o   is not ver  eas  to interpret  Lazard 1  8  in t e 
disc ssion o  t is s  in anot er so t western ang ge, ersian, descri es  as 
t  or s, ro  no ns or ad ectives, derivatives wit  a concrete eaning  n 
ak tiari t ere are instances w ere it can ean ‘ ike  wit  an nder ing di in
tive interpretation as in t e word  š  ‘t e o ter part o  a oo  w ic  can 
itera  e g ossed as s oe s a  or in ar-  ‘ e ora  ead , -  eans ‘ ike , 
s ggesting t e si i arit  o  t e e ora  ead to a po egranate  n so e ot er 
words it is e ica ized as in  ‘ank e , t ere ore, t e w o e word is considered 
as a si p e  t in an  ot er words it see s to e so et ing c ose to t e ‘agent  
o  an action  
L D 
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n regard to i / ivi , t e e act eaning is not, as one e pects, ‘a s a  
an t at sees , t rat er ‘so et ing t at sees  1
šæ-h-i ti  ‘t e ackness o  t e e e , on t e ot er and, con or s to on  two 
o  t e ang ages ro  t e rown and itkowski co ection t at ave e pressions 
or p pi  wit  e eded concept o  co or  in ai ‘t e ack c i d o  t e e e  and in 
Do a ‘dark at er o  t e e e  1 81  
o conc de t e disc ssion o  t e e e, it is wort  entioning t at green and 
e e es are not rare a ong ak tiaris, t it is ig and rig t e es t at are ost 
avored; co ined wit  air skin, ond air and w ite teet , t e  representing t e 
ti ate ea t , especia  or wo en  
e word t, apart ro  its core eaning ‘nose , as spatia  eanings, as 
we  ‘in ront  peak , as e g  in ra t-e t=et ‘in ront o  o r nose = straig t  or 
tæ ‘peak o  a o ntain  
 ong, on  nose is considered to e a ore ea ti  one, as opposed to a 
s ort and at nose, w ic  is considered as inco p ete and ver  g
ro  severa  ter s or o t , mer as t e ost i ited nction   persona  
eard it on  in t e e pression mer e æw ahade  ‘ o t to water p t , i e  
t e ost avora e ak tiari post re or drinking water, in w ic  one sq ats  
aspring or strea  o  water, t en ean on is ands and i erse is ips and o t  
into t e water 1   
ro  1 ter s re ated to t e ace,  a ost  are ono orp e ic  t 
s o d e noted t at t e co e  words are sed as a e ica  nit in ever da  con
1  gnes Korn 1  8  as a so noticed a si i ar s  –æ  in er description o  a gardi, 
anot er so t west ang age   
 e s  ak
ario s instances are o nd o  a s  ak, w ic  reca s t e ersian di in tive s  o  t e sa e 
or  n so e words, it see s to e e ica ized e g  ra  ‘ o rt  q antit  entit  ro  r ‘ o r , 
or to e t e di in tive s  e g  man ala  ‘pot , o a  ‘ o  vs  man al,  d   
n a s a  n er o  instances, owever, a di in tive interpretation eit er itera  or in t e sense 
o  endear ent or a i iarit  does not see  possi e, c  m sta n in  vs  instances o  m st n  
e sew ere in t e sa e te t
 t la=i   xwara=       ham       m sta      mon   a xwar ed      m     e- r     e an-
acka =EZ  acc sto ed=IND  DEM og rt P     IPFV eat.PRS-3SG          w at    SBJV do PRS-1SG
‘  acka  w o knows  o se keeps eating t is og rt o  ine  at can  do  t  1
i e it is di c t to e c de t at a given instance o  –a  is a di in tive, cases s c  as  w ere a 
di in tive interpretation does not s ggest itse  are re arka e since eddiqi ez ad 1  s ggests 
t e possi e e istence o  a de nite arker –a  see ection , w ic  reca s t e de nite artic e aka  
o  entra  and o t ern K rdis
1  is action is ore pop ar a ong en t an wo en
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verstions and t e  are isted as s c  in Maddadi 1 , as we  n eac  ta e, an 
atte pt is ade to ist t e words, w enever possi e, ro  t e ore genera  parts 
od , ace  to t e s a er parts, and ro  t e top ost part to t e owest ocated 
on t e od  or ace
Table 3.1.2: Face and its parts 
The Term                    Meaning                                        Other Information
 Simplex 
ri   ‘ ace     
ir t   ‘ ace
šel     ‘co p e ion
elešt   ‘co p e ion
re t   ‘co p e ion, ook
ti     ‘ ore ead      
šiš    ‘te p e
r     ‘e e row
ti   ‘e e      a so ti   
mer e   ‘e e as
p   ‘c eek      
l p    ‘area ro  c eek one to t e ower aw
l p   ‘c eek      ersian oan 
t   ‘nose      
d ma     ‘nose      a so d ma
l / l p  ‘ ip      a so d h
d    ‘ o t     
p / /e   ‘ o t      a so p , p e 
i l    ‘ o t  and ips
mer    ‘ o t ; sno t
ir   ‘canine toot , c spid
a ili   ‘ o ar toot
mil m   ‘g
m la    ‘pa ate
i št   ‘ ront teet
   ‘pa ate
   ‘tong e
d ð    ‘toot
i levar1 1  ‘ aw
š l / š l   ‘ aw
   ‘c in
evi l   ‘ o stac e
ri š   ‘ eard
1 1  n ak tiari, a g otta  stop is prod ced nat ra  and e ore an  initia  vowe  or ore disc s




d r -e ti           ‘t e idd e ine o  t e ore ead  it opening o - ore ead
di -e šiš h          ‘t e edge o  te p e   it tai  o te p e
p re d -e ti          ‘e e id     it cover o e e
i - / i-vi -         ‘e e p pi     it see doer 
a e ti           ‘e e a     it ow e e
t m-e ti          ‘cornea and p pi ; center o  t e e e   it seed o e e
š -h-i ti                    ‘p pi     it ack ATTR e e
pi d-i ti           ‘w ite part o  t e e e   it w ite ATTR e e
per -e t            ‘a a o  t e nose    it ea o  nose; 
       = pær e noft
ti -e t           ‘nose ade    it ade o nose
ila t           ‘nostri     it o e nose
d ð  r-i           ‘per anent toot    it toot go d ATTR 
d ð ir            ‘c spid     it toot o d 
d ð  m r ari            ‘ i k toot    it toot pear  
d ð  i- a-h-i            ‘ i k toot    it toot t rd cow   
       ATTR132.
pa l -i            ‘side rn    it oot air ATTR
al-e e            ‘c in c e t; di p e   it o ow o c in
di -e š l              ‘end o  aw    it tai o aw
3.1.2.3 External parts of the body 
e a or portion o  t e words in t e present inventor  a ost  e ongs 
to t e e terna  parts o  t e od  t o  t e 1  ter s, 1 are ono orp e ic 
 n severa  cases, t e co p e  ter s re er to e act  t e sa e od  part 
as t e si p e es, t t e  c ari  ore detai s, e g mer  ‘e ow  and el-e mer  
‘side o e ow = e ow
o re er to t e e t or rig t side o  t e od , t e odi er co es a ter t e od  
ter , preceded  an za e arker -e, e g  d t-e ra t wit  t e itera  eaning 
‘ and o rig t  n so e arked cases t e de nite arker co es a ter t e odi
er, e g  ele  ir-e ‘ nger s a t e  e w o e co po nd acts as a e ica  nit  
od  is re erred to in a n er o  wa s, as disc ssed in t e introd ctor  section 
o  t e od  parts
ere are two words to re er to t e ead; r and le, ot  s ared wit  an
i a s, t t e second one can ave a pe orative eaning w en re erring to 
ans  r as a so t e spatia  eaning o  ‘top  or ‘t e eginning  m la - h  
‘pa ate p ace= anterior ontane e  is t e e terior part rig t a ove t e interna  
part m la  ‘pa ate   ig ead is considered as a sign o  ords ip and grande r 
1  t indicates t e rit a  o   r in a en i k toot  into t e res  t rd o  a cow
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w ereas ig eet are sign o  adversit  and is ap 1  t is wort  entioning t at 
r-š r asica  eans ‘ ead was , w ic  indicates t e re igio s and c t ra  
a it o  going to t e at  was ing eads  on  w en t e enstr a  period ends  
M tip e words are in se to re er to di erent kinds o  air  mi is sed to re er to 
t e air on t e ead  mel, on t e ot er and, re ers to ani a  air and t e od  air 
o  ans   wo an is respected ore wit  ong air  e raided air and a so 
t e t r e see ootnote 1  e ow  o  a wo an is considered as a sacred entit  
t r e is act a  a air st e, a nc  o  t e ront air twisted on t e ot  sides o  
t e ace 1 ere ore, c tting raids wit  scissors or a kni e and co pi ing t e  on 
t e grave is a sign o  e tre e o rning and pa ing respect to t e deceased one  o 
sco d a wo an, one a  ca  er p l terašte ‘s aven eaded  p h l is sed ore 
in t e sense o  tress or raid  
 n er o  ter s descri e t e neck, in its tip e appearances and nctions  
rðe  is t e de a t word or t e neck  a see s to e ore speci c or t e 
ower part o  t e neck, w ere a neck ace, a- d e  ‘neck astener , is s a  
worn  l ri is t e ost pro e atic ter  and t e cons tants co d not agree on 
its rea  eaning  o e even said it eans ike l r ‘crista , g ass ware , t t is 
interpretation is pro a  a ected  t e ersian words l r and its attri tive 
or  l ri ‘w ite, s in , transparent  tiš i can e ot  e terna  and interna , e
ca se on t e one and it indicates t e point w ere an ani a s t roat is c t, and on 
t e ot er and, as entioned ear ier, it is considered to e t e point w ere pain and 
sorrow acc ates and can conseq ent  eco e ata  swo en
o ders and t eir seg ents are a so re erred to  tip e si p e  and 
co p e  ter s  š  ‘s o der , m l ‘s o der ade , h t-e m r ‘s o der 
ade , m l=  š  ‘s o der and r=  m l ‘ pper ack and s o ders   distinc
tion s o d e ade ere  o s o der so et ing or so e responsi i it  is e
pressed  m l ‘s o der ade  and not  š  ‘s o der  eing ta  and road 
s o dered wit  a st rd  od  is a privi ege or ot  en and wo en, e ping 
t e  to ave pro inence and ore sta ina and vivacit
n a e , a ter t e ter s or s o der, t e ter s or ar  and and are pre
sented and t e ter s or t e rest o  t e tr nk wi  o ow  
1   prover  descri ing t is view goes as  
sær e æp nemæt e, pa æp ne æt e
‘a ig ead is a gi t, a ig oot is a is ort ne
1  ere are p otos s owing t is t pica  ak tiari wo en air st e
L D 
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t o g  ot  t and ele  can ave t e genera  eaning o  digits, t eir 
ore sa ient re erents are and ngers, and to re er to toes, t e za e constr ction 
is sed ele -e pa or t-e pa ot  eaning ‘ nger o oot
e  a so e ongs to ot  t e and and oot, a t o g  ere again, t e pri ar  
re erent is ngernai  Long nai s are t o g t o  as de onic w en co ined wit  
ti pele iðe ‘ ging e es  and ong e ow teet , t e  are t e tr e personi cation 
o   atan
o re er to ar s and its di erent sections severa  si e  words are sed, a ost 
interc angea , s c  as l  ‘ar pit , l ‘ar pit, t e side o  t e od , 
d t  ‘ar  and and , el ‘ pper ar , hi ‘ pper ar  as we  as t e co p e  
ter  i r- el ‘ar pit   t wo d e a good idea to app  t e od  co oring et od, 
introd ced  an taden and Ma id , to designate t e e act e tension o  
tip e ter s or ar pit, side o  t e od  and ack  is wi  certain  e done 
or t is inventor  in t e t re e d trips
enera , t ick and sto t i s, wrist and ank e are ore avored since t e  
are t o g t to increase t e c ance o  s rviva  a ong t e peri o s and ca a ito s 
igration ro tes
ere are a so tip e ter s to re er to eg and oot  pa is a cover ter  t at 
re ers to ot , w i e le  pri ari  eans ‘ eg  li  is ost  sed to re er to ong 
egs in a not ver  avora e wa  
o e words s c  as eš m and m can ean ot  ‘sto ac and ‘ e , 
t ere ore, t e  can e categorized as ot  interna  and e terna  od  parts
e di erent ter s or a e genita s are pro a  regiona  and dia ecta  variet
ies  nteresting  or e a e genita s t ere is on  one word sed w ic  is sed in 
an  ot er ranian ang ages inc ding ersian
ro  t e t ree di erent words or skin,  p t ‘skin a so a t o g  an o d word,1  
can e a oan ro  ersian  t  ‘skin , owever, is t e de a t ak tiari word or 
an and ani a  skin as we  as t e ark o  a tree  m rt ‘skin; a er  a t o g  can 
e sed or o ter skin, it asica  eans t e e rane o  t e interna  organs, as in 
t e e pression  m rt-e del= m r hð ‘  eart is pee ed to i strate t e intensit  
o  ear  sit ation t at t e person as e perienced
Table 3.1.3: External parts of the body
The Term                      Meaning                                  Other Information
 Simplex 
laš    ‘ od
t    ‘ od
ð    ‘ od
1   
 
1 1
ð /am  ‘ od
le   ‘ ead             s ared etween peop e and   
                ani a s
r   ‘ ead      
mi   ‘ air      
mel   ‘ od  air, air  
p h l   ‘ air     
t r e   ‘t e decorative nc  o  air on ot  side o  a wonan s ace   
it   ‘a air t read
de al   ‘te p e air
i    ‘tress
a l    ‘crest  t t airst e
lale   ‘crown, sincip t
   ‘crown; verte ; parting
š   ‘ear
l    ‘ear o e
rðe   ‘neck
a   ‘neck, t roat
l ri1    ‘neck, t roat, terna  notc   
lmate   ‘ ack o  t e neck
tiš i   ‘t roat             t e area rig t down ro    
                t e da s app e, terna  notc
š     ‘s o der
m l   ‘s o der ade
l    ‘ar pit
l    ‘ar pit, t e side o  t e od
d t    ‘ar  and and
el   ‘ pper ar
hi   ‘ pper ar
are    ‘e ow
mer    ‘e ow
m    ‘wrist
t   ‘ nger  toe
ele    ‘ nger  toe
li    ‘t e itt e nger
m t1    ‘ st
t e/   ‘pa  o  t e and
p e   ‘ ve and ngers
p lm   ‘pa  p s ve ngers w en open
p al e   ‘pa  p s ve and ngers
e    ‘nai
i e   ‘c est
1 . ol ri s elæws e zal=e
1  ee i age t ree ro  ta e  e ow
L D 
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r   ‘ p, nc
   ‘ nc
pe t     ‘ reast
/    ‘ reast; dder
m me   ‘ reast
tel   ‘ e
m r   ‘ ack      ack, ower ack, waist 
p št   ‘ ack
l   ‘ pper ack
teri    ‘t e indented part o  t e spine
m hr    ‘verte ra
aleme   ‘groin, t ig
pa   ‘ oot, eg
le    ‘ eg
li    ‘ eg engt
v/ e   ‘ ip oint
r    ‘t ig
i/ i  ‘knee
t   ‘s ank
te    ‘ca
   ‘ank e
t   ‘ ttocks
e d   ‘ ttocks, otto
l m    ‘ ttocks
rde             ‘t e area in t e ack w ere kidne s are ocated    
    interna
a     ‘nave , e  tton
eš m   ‘sto ac , e
m   ‘sto ac ; e
tel   ‘ e
p h li   ‘sides o  t e e  to t e ack  covering kidne  parts wit   
       t e spine as t e order ine
ð   ‘waist, oins, s a  o  ack
ma e   ‘spine
ri al                              ‘t e ne skin nder e  t e starting point o  p ic  
                                                                       air growt
qi    ‘an s      t is word is act a    
                    prono nced wit  a   
       nasa ized/i/, t s [q ]
il    ‘an s
r1 8   ‘penis
m mele1   ‘penis
1 8  is word i strates one o  t e ew occ rrences o  a ong vowe  in ak tiari
1  e engt  o  t e vowe  in t is word co pensates or t e oss o  t e g otta  stop in t e origina  
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d l   ‘penis     a so š d l
d   ‘testic es
   ‘v va, vagina
rt   ‘p es
r m   ‘p es
m    ‘wart
p t   ‘skin
t    ‘skin
m rt   ‘skin; a er
 Complex 
m la - h   ‘anterior ontane e   it  pa ate p ace  
a e r  ‘sk     it owe ead
l ri tiš i  ‘t e engt  o  t e neck   it w iteness neck t roat
it-e a   ‘ otto  part o  t e neck  t roat  it end o neck
di - - er  ‘ ank     it tai water o d PRS
h t-e m r ‘s o der ade    it one o twisted orns
m l=  š   ‘s o der    it s o der a   
       de and s o der
r=  m l  ‘ pper ack and s o ders  it p and  s o der   
       a de
-e pe t    ‘nipp e     it tip o reast
r-e pe t   ‘nipp e     it ead o reast
mi -    ‘ etween t e reasts   it id reast
el-e mer   ‘e ow     it side o e ow
i r- el   ‘ar pit    it e ow pper ar
ele  ir-e  ‘ itt e nger    it nger itt e t e t e   
       itt e nger
ele  it-e  ‘ itt e nger    it nger air t read    
       s a t e 
ele  p-e  ‘t     it nger ig t e
ele    ‘kn ck e    it knot o nger
t e d   ‘ idd e o  t e pa   it pa and
teri -e ma e  ‘t e indented part o  t e spine  it o ow  notc o spine
m hr-e p št  ‘verte ra    it ar verte ra o ack
d m ar   ‘waist ine    t e parting ine o  t e  
       od  into d m ar e i r  
       ‘waist ine and ower  and 
d m ar e ala                   ‘waist ine and pper
-di    ‘tai  one, cocc   it goat tai  




aye- t  ‘testic es    it egg ort ne
l=  d  ‘testic es and penis   it anging and testic e  
r  r   ‘ ack part o  t e pper eg  it go go
š -e i  ‘kneecap     it æš 1 o knee
r/ er-e i  ‘kneecap, pate a   it oint o knee
l-i t  ‘knee pit  pop    it ent ATTR knee
i r-te    ‘t e ower ca    it e ow o ower eg
d-e te   ‘gastrocne i s sc e; t e pro inent part o  t e ca
       it testic e o ower eg
d le te   ‘gastrocne i s sc e   it p o ower eg
p -e   ‘ ve toes    it ve t e
p -e pa  ‘ ve toes    it ve t e oot
e d-e pa/ e pa ‘ ee             it tto o oot    
       c in o oot
ele -e pa  ‘toe     it nger o oot
t e pa  ‘inside t e oot arc   it pa oot
3.1.2.4 Internal parts of the body
 
e interna  ter s consist aro nd 1  o  t e present data  e interesting point 
is t at t e si p e  and co p e  ter s are ver  c ose in n er  vers s 1  
ese statistics i strate t e act t at t e interna  organs and parts are ess sa ient, 
w ic  a  e si p  eca se t e  are not visi e  
Most o  t e ter s are s ared etween ans and ani a s, as wit  a  t e ot
er ta es  e ist co d e ore e tensive i  t e od  parts o  non do esticated 
ani a s were inc ded
o eti es t e co p e  words see  to e red ndant, giving t e sa e ean
ing as t eir si p e  co nterparts, as in t e case o  m  ‘ rain  and m -e r 
‘ rain  ere, or instance, t e rea  eaning o  m  is ‘ arrow  as indicated in 
t e e pression m -e h t  ‘ t e arrow o  t e one , as we  as its cognate 
in t e Midd e ersian maz  ‘ rain, arrow  Mackenzie 1 1  
n interesting concept is re ated to t e nave , w ic  see s to e s ared  
ot er peop es o  t e region 1 1 t is re ated to a see ing  i aginar  od  part t at 
ies rig t e ind t e nave  en t is organ drops or a s, ak tiari a  v te  
‘nave to a , t e a ected person wi  e perience pain and weakness  e re ed  
is to re ocate t e nave  in its a ocated p ace  n ak tiari it is done  a rit a ike 
anoe ver, s a   an e der  wo an
1  dried og rt a s kept or ater cons ption
1 1  o pare n a i DDi in Ma id   and awra i aha in asi 1  
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Table 3.1.4: Internal parts of the body
The Term                    Meaning                                           Other Information
 Simplex 
m    ‘ rain    is or  is ess     
      req ent  sed t an its co p e    
      or  mæz e sær
la e   ‘sk
eli/ ili  ‘t roat
hle   ‘ga  adder
del   ‘ eart, e
q l    ‘ eart
p    ‘ ngs  
deri   ‘inside    intra a do ina  viscera
r i / revi /rivi  ‘intestines
l   ‘intestines
ðe    ‘sto ac    s a  or ani a s, or peop e in a 
      pejorative sense
m   ‘sto ac ; e
eš m   ‘sto ac ; e
rdale   ‘kidne
iy r/ r  ‘ iver
e l   ‘sp een    a so  in a ation o  t e sp een 
      c o ec stitis
a   ‘pe vis
e/ te   ‘ one
h t   ‘ one
h t   ‘ one
var   ‘ske eton   g  a ver  skinn  person
pi h    ‘ at
št   ‘ es
r   ‘joint
r /y   ‘vein
m rt   ‘ e rane
 Complex     
r -i   ‘ at    it oi -ATTR
m -e r  ‘ rain    it rain o ead  
r- r-i   ‘ sop ag s   it eat eat  ATTR
r- te   ‘ ones and ri s   it ær1 one
1  e rst part o  t is co ination does not ave an  specia  eaning
L D 
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r - r -   ‘carti age   it r r 1 itt e doer1  
e d-e m hr  ‘ ar verte ra  it piece o  verte ra
d-e ma e  ‘spina  cord   it rope o spine
iy r-e e pi ð  ‘ ngs    it iver t e w ite
iy r/ r š h  ‘ iver    it iver ack
p -i    ‘ ngs    it p -ATTR
p  e pi ð  ‘ ngs    it p w ite
d  p  ‘sp een    it and e t1
ar-   ‘ e ora  ead   it po egranate ike a so  
      ænaræ/ænar
er er   ‘joint    it knot knot
er-h t-e d t ‘ er s or ore i  it joint one and ar
er-h t-e pa  ‘ e r    it joint one eg oot
la e r  ‘sk    it owe 1 ead
me te-ð   ‘ adder   it rine container
v r- ar  ‘ es at on t e e  it ront cover1 work
ar- t-e a  ‘joints o  t e pe vis  it o r o der o pe vis
del-  l  ‘inside sto ac  p s intestines     
      it eart and intestines a
3.1.2.5 Bodily products
a e  contains words and ter s t at are not parts o  t e od  per se t 
are re ated to t e se antic do ain o  od  parts  t is notewort  t at o t o  an in
ventor  o   words, on   are co p e  w ic  is an indication o  ig  concept a  
sa ience o  t ese ter s  ese no ns can co ine wit  certain ver s to e press t e 
re ated action  or e a p e r  eans ‘sweat  t ‘to sweat  is e pressed  t e 
e p o  t e ver  erðe  ‘to do  ence r  erðe  t er e a p es are  daðe  
‘ it so to give= to die ;  ðe  ‘ it art to dig= to art ;  eiðe  ‘ it
reat to it= to reat e
t s o d e noted t at t e ta e is or ed ased on an odi  prod cts, 
a t o g  so e o  t e ter s s c  as r  ‘sweat  or er  ‘p s  can a so e sed or 
ani a s 1 8 e ani a  odi  prod cts are inc ded in t e o owing ta e , 
w ic  is designed e c sive  to represent od  parts o  ani a s  
1  e rst two parts o  t is co po nd are ono atopoeic words  e sa e e e e e ists in ver s 
s c  as r ide  or r  r  erde , ot  eaning ‘to c o p
1  or ore in or ation regarding t is s , see 1  a ove
1  t is re ered to in a sentence s c  as  tir ærd e dæs æp es ‘t e et it its sp een
1  is word does not e ist separate  e provided eaning is j st a g ess ased on t e si i arit  
o  t e words ase ‘ owe wit  ælase and t e s ape o  t e sk  w ic  is ike a ow  t an contains 
t e rain
1  ot s re a o t its eaning ere
1 8  is is an e a p e s owing ow t e sa e ter s are sed or t e ani a s    
= m r  erðe ‘M  orse as sweated
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Table 3.1.5: Bodily products
The Term                       Meaning                                         Other Information
 Simplex 
r    ‘sweat
l m  ‘sp t
er    ‘p s
d m   ‘gas; ede a
   ‘so , spirit
t    ‘spitt e
er   ‘ ig in ected oi
še te   ‘vo it
i   ‘e cre ent
h    ‘e cre ent
e de   ‘e cre ent
   ‘ art
ter   ‘ art
t    ‘gas  wind
er   ‘wrink e
me te   ‘ rine
mi    ‘ rine
m    ‘wart
m     ‘snot
   ‘ reat  
   ‘ oa  o t
ever    ‘dandr
r    ‘ ister
t hm   ‘seed
hi    ‘ ood     a so i
 Complex 
=  t   ‘catarr    it interjection and spitt e
-e amar  ‘se en     it water o ack oins 
-e t hm  ‘se en     it water o seed testic e 
er -e š  ‘ear wa    it p s o ear 
rm-i   ‘ras es     it war ATTR 
pi š-   ‘ rine     it ront water 
r-š r   ‘ enses    it ead was  
adet1 -i  ‘ enses    it a it ATTR 
rd-   ‘ i e     it e ow water
 
1  ra ic oan
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3.1.2.6 Additional body parts and products of animals
e ani a  parts t at are inc ded in t e ta e  ain  e ong to t e do
esticated ani a s o  ak tiari no ads  e ist co d e ore e tensive i  t e 
od  ter s o  non do esticated ani a s were inc ded, words s c  as, ælm and 
ælmit w ic  ot  ean ‘t sk  is ta e contains odi  prod cts o  t e ani a s, 
as we
e sa ient parts t at are not entioned ere, s c  as ead, and or oot, are 
s ared  ans and can e o nd in t e a ove ta es o  t is section
Table 3.1.6: Additional body parts for animals 
The Term                    Meaning                                    Other Information
 Simplex 
al  ‘wing  
rm  ‘skin o  ani a
r  ‘ rine   
d š l  a at g and nder t e skin o  t e ani a s 
r  ‘ eat er  
ð   ‘t e o ars o  t e q adr peds  
q  ‘ irds crop   
r  ‘t e ow at and t in tai  o  a s eep
/  ‘ dder
r  ‘t e ow at and t in tai  o  a s eep  
  ‘t e  air o  a goat e  
a e at ‘ovine p acenta  
ele e  ‘tai one o  a s eep
li   ‘p acenta o  heiv 1  
li    ‘teats  
m r   ‘ ean ike g ands nder t e skin o  a goat  
mel  ‘ air e g  goat, wo   
m m a  ‘cow s w ite disc arge at t e ti e o  ating   
iš   ‘ a  o  t e od ; one a  o  a cow or ovine s od  
  ‘ eak
p r  ‘ eat er
p šm  ‘woo
pe er  ‘powder  cr s ed an re o  ovine, orse, donke  and ovine  
peš el  ‘ovine s d ng  
qe   ‘antenna; twisted tai  e g  scorpion  
ri al  ‘t e dried o t water  stoo  st ck to t e s eep woo  and air  
1 . heiv  re ers to a categor  o  ani a s consisting o  s eep, goat, cow, orse and donke  or a 
ore detai ed disc ssion on ani a  c assi cation see 1 e ow
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ša   ‘ orn   
r   ‘ orn  
i l  ‘t e skin nder an ewe s tai  
mat  ‘donke  and orse d ng  
m li  ‘t e itt e oo  o  a cow  ovine  
t e  ‘dried d ng orse, donke  and ovine  
t l   ‘dew ap o  a cow and ewe  
t pal   ‘cow d ng  
tart  ‘water  aeces o  ani a s  
yal   ‘ ane  
ehe   ‘ e a e ani a s genita s
 Complex 
el- - e- i ‘t e s a  intestine o  a  t e ani a s  it eters to stoo  
ir-e  ‘a dog s c spid     it c spid EZ dog 
š š ‘ovine s s a  intestine    it p PRS p PRS 
š-  ‘t e o ter part o  a oo   it s oe s a ike 
p r-p r-i ‘t e sto ac  o  ovine  orse and ovine  it  eat er eat er ATTR 
ri - hl -  ‘t e green water  stoo  o  ovine or cow ca sed  an in ated ga  
adder       it stoo ga  adder doer
ir- il  ‘tripe a  ani a s    it  
šir-šir-  ‘s a  rown g ands in t e sto ac  o  ovines     
       it i k i k doer
yal-ði   ‘ orse air     it ane tai  
3.1.2.7 parts of the body for measurement
Majid   raises t e iss e o  od  part ter s in nja i t at e press a 
and con g ration  e o tstanding si i arit  o  t ese ter s wit  t eir ak tiari 
cognates enco raged t e idea o  inc ding a e  in t is section  t contains 11 
p otos s owing diverse and con g rations t at ak tiaris se as eas re ents  
t s o d e noted t at t ese words, e cept or m t, are not considered as a od  
part, t ere ore, t e  are not inc ded in a ove ta es  t since or  con g ring 
t ese eas re ent nits, od  parts s c  as and, ngers and ar s are sed, t e 
inc sion o  t is ta e is j sti ed
n t e paragrap s o owing t e ta e, eac  pict re and t e re ated ter  wi  e 
e p ained
t s o d e noted t at t ese are not t e on  possi e eaning  and con g
rations in ak tiari, t ere a pre erence is ade to j st represent t e ones t at 
are sed or eas re ents
L D 
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Table 3.1.7: Con guration parts of the body
The term                    mesurement                                   Other Information
ele t   ‘~ 20 cm’      
 
t lape   ‘a and      
    
 
   
y  m t                        ‘ it one st=two c pped ands
    
ar t                       ‘ it o r nger= t e engt  o   ngers  c   
    
           
  
-e ele      ‘ it tip o nger= one kn ck e  c   




y  e d  ‘ it one  piece= as ig as two kn ck es     
    
           
    
pe dela e  ‘a itt e
 
          
 y    ‘ it one æz;  1  c     
             
  
im   ‘ it a æz;   c
     
         
y  l ‘ it one ar = as ig as t e area s own
           
   
y  ili   ‘ it one skirt= a ap
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 e rst pict re represents t e con g ration t at is sed to eas re t e redt  
ele t is co para e to ppa in nja i Majid   o eas re t e readt  
o  so et ing t e and is p aced on it as s own in t e pict re  n t e ne t ove, t e 
itt e nger sta s r , t e t  is oved towards it; w en it reac es it, t en t e 
t  wi  sta  and t e itt e nger oves a ong t e piece t at is eas red  ac  
ele t is appro i ate   centi eters, eas red ro  t e tip o  t e t  to t e 
tip o  t e itt e nger, as arked in t e p oto
t lape and m t are sed to eas re entities s c  as grains and seeds  e 
interesting point is t at t e two c pped ands con g ration is not ca ed d  t lape 
‘two tælape  t a m t, w i e t e pri ar  eaning o  t is word is ‘ st
ar t ‘ o r ngers  is a so sed to eas re t e readt  or engt  o  so e
t ing  s arked in t e p oto, t e distance etween t e tip o  t e inde  nger ti  
t e tip o  t e itt e nger is co nted, w ic  is appro i ate  8 centi eters
-e ele  ‘tip o nger  is sed to eas re iq ids, s c  as t e a o nt o  
water t at st e on top o  ncooked rice in a pot
e d is speci ca  sed to eas re pieces o  eat
ot a  t e cons tants co d agree on t e e act eaning o  pe dela e ‘a itt e  
ere was j st one consens s, viz t at it eans so et ing insigni cant  a p es 
inc ded ‘a ast and s a  c i d  or t e sa e con g ration, t e ter s h m-
d r ‘t is c  was a so entioned
 and im  are ot  sed to eas re t e engt  or readt  o  a piece o  
a ric  s i strated in t e p otos, ro  t e tip o  an o tstretc ed ar  to t e tip o  
t e nose, w i e t e ace is a so o tstretc ed to t e opposite direction o  t e ar , 
is considered to e one eter  o eas re  centi eters o  a piece o  a ric, one 
end is e d tig t in t e e tended and and t e ot er end wi  e p aced rig t in t e 
idd e o  t e ar , t e o ow point opposite o  t e e ow  
y  l is s a  sed to eas re arvested crops; indicating t e a o nt 
t at can e p aced etween t e c enc ed ands, w i e t e ar s are o tstretc ed 
ro  t e od , i e  an ar
ili  ‘skirt  is t e on  ter  in t e a ove ta e t at  no eans can e consid
ered a od  part   t e invo ve ent o  t e ands and ar s, owever, it can e 
sed to eas re so id o jects s c  as co ected acorns or grains, as s own in t e 
p oto  t is a so co para e to d r ‘ arge s aw  in nja i Majid  
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3.2 SPECIFIC TERMINOLOGY FOR FAUNA AND 
FLORA (Ethnobiology)
e ai  o  t is section is to e p ore t e wa s in w ic  ak tiari no ads see, 
perceive and categorize t eir nat ra  s rro ndings  is area o  researc , known 
as t no io og , is re ative  new1 1 and t e rst cognitive  oriented works on t e 
s ject dates ack to 1 s  e pioneer g re w o tried to concept a ize a  t e 
researc  done in t e e d is rent er in 1 , 1 , 1  and 1 , see a so 
er in, Dennis  reed ove and eter  aven 1 , 1
ese works were e p oring t e nda enta  si i arities etween t e see ing
 diverse o k ios ste atics   or a izing t e possi e princip es t at nder ie 
o k ta ono ies, sc o ars strive to nderstand t e concept a  asis o  t ese c as
si cations in t e an ind  er in et a  1  1 1  present nine princip es 
t at t e  e ieve were proven  t e data t at ave een gat ered in w at was 
ad itted  a s a  n er o  societies
ese princip es were sed in t e ana sis o  t e ak tiari data  s wi  e e
p ained e ow, t e ak tiari data do not a wa s atc  t e proposed princip es  e 
core o  er in s researc  is t e concept o  ierarc  in t e et no io ogica  c assi
cations t at are o nd in t e wor d s ang ages and c t res1  is ierarc  and 
its re ated ter ino og  is s arized in er in et a  1  
1  ere are at east ve, per aps si , ta ono ic et no io ogica  
categories w ic  appear to e ig  genera  i  not niversa  in 
o k io ogica  science  e  a  e na ed as niq e eginner, 
i e or , generic, speci c and varieta   categor  ca ed inter
ediate  is s ggested t rt er data wi  e req ired to esta is  
it r  enera , t e categor  e i iting t e argest n er o  
ta a is t e generic  eneric ta a ark t e ost sa ient concept a  
gro pings o  organis s in an  o k ta ono  and represent t e 
nda enta  nits in et no io ogica  c assi cation
 e ve et no io ogica  categories are arranged ierarc ica  
and ta a assigned to eac  rank are t a  e c sive  a a o  
t e sa e et no io ogica  categor  c aracteristica , t o g  not 
invaria , occ r at t e sa e eve  in an  o k ta ono ic str ct re
 e na ing o  ta a, w ic  occ r as e ers o  t e et no io
1 1  e idea o  c assi ing t e nat ra  wor d is  no eans new and can e traced ack to ato 
and ristot e, as we  as to t e ancient inese, ersian part  disc ssed rt er e ow  and ndian 
civi izations  e scienti c st d  o  s ste atic c assi cation a ong di erent an co nities, 
i e  t no io og , owever, is co parative  a o ng area o  researc  evert e ess, even t e ranked 
c assi cation o  nat re and ino ia  no enc at re, as deve oped and practiced toda  as a scienti c 
endeavor, can a so e considered to ave roots in t e Systema Nat rae 1   ar  Linnae s 1
1 8 , t e wedis  otanist, zoo ogist and p sician known as ‘t e at er o  odern ta ono
1  is idea was ater c a enged  severa  sc o ars, ost nota   eci   rown 1 , 
1 8 , tan  itkowsk  1 8  and gen nn 1
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ogica  categories, can e red ced to a s a  n er o  no en
c at ra  princip es w ic  are essentia  identica  in a  ang ages  
Li e or  and generic ta a tend to e a e ed  pri ar  e e es; 
speci c and varieta  ta a tend to e a e ed  secondar  e e es  
e niq e eginner is rare  na ed, t i  so, its a e  wi  e a 
pri ar  e e e  i e recognizing t at no enc at re and cate
gor  e ers ip st e ana zed separate , t ere see s to e 
strong evidence t at t e ing istic str ct re o  a p ant or ani a  
na e is s a  a good irror o  t e ta ono ic stat s o  t e cate
gor  w ic  it represents
e nda enta  q estions in t is e d, t ere ore, are w at e e ents o  nat re 
arese ected and ave received a ta on  pre scienti c or traditiona  co nities 
and w  t e  are categorized in t e wa  t e  are
 wo ain criteria can e o nd in t e iterat re to propose an answer to t e 
a ove enq iries; na e , an inte ect a  and a ti itarian one  roponents o  inte
ect a is , s c  as cott tran, propose, in rown s 1  8  words t at io
ogica  organis s are categorized and na ed  o k independent o  t e practica  
va es and ses species a  possess or t e  
rown rt er states t at er in in is inte ect a ist view t inks, et no io og
ica  know edge is nda enta  cognitive  otivated, entai ing perception o  or
ganis  sa ience in oca  environ ents and j dg ents concerning re ative degrees 
o  si i arit  and di erences a ong species  
ti itarianists s c  as gene nn, on t e ot er and,  arg e t at o k 
c assi cation o  p ants and ani a s is a eans or an eings to adj st to t eir 
environ ents  c assi ing and assigning na es j st to t ose species t at ave 
i portant, practica  conseq ences or an e istence rown 1   
ot  er in and rown e ieve t at in traditiona  societies, on  p ants and 
ani a s t at are ig  sa ient wi  receive a na e, t t is sa ience does not nec
essari  correspond to t eir se ness  a ience can e eit er intrinsic or c t ra  
ntrinsic sa ience re ers to so e innate eat res o  an organis  t at e p it to stand 
o t and to e noticed, eat res s c  as rig t co ors or a ig size  e c t ra  
sa ience re ers to t e ro e o  an organis  in or ing and at t e sa e ti e rep
resenting t e c t ra  aspects o  an co nities  n descri ing t is c t ra  
signi cance, er in 1  so eti es re ers to t e ti itarian aspects o  p ants 
and ani a s to prove t eir c t ra  signi cance  is is interpreted as a parado  in 
er in s arg entation and rown 1  8  reacts to t is point
  it see s reasona e to conc de t at ti itarianist con
siderations so eti es do indeed g re into t e deve op ent 
o  s ste s o  o k io ogica  c assi cation and na ing  iven 
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t at er in recognizes c t ra  i portance as a co ponent o  
sa ience, it is c rio s t at e does not reac  t is conc sion
s or t e ak tiari data, t ere e ists certain categorica  and no enc at ra  e
avior t at, as  wi  arg e e ow,  does not s pport eit er t e inte ect a istic or t e 
ti itarian approac  to et no io og  as it is represented in t e iterat re  is ack 
o  con or it  a  e interpreted as a res t o  ignoring t e s ste atics o  ancient 
ta ono ies s c  as t e ranian one  n ost o  t e istories o  science, io og  
and zoo og , t e ranian evidence is ignored c idt 1 8  11  
 not er i portant actor t at see s to e over ooked in t e process o  
or ation o  t e e isting ta ono ica  t eories is t e ro e and i portance o  re i
gio s e ie s in s aping peop es  wor d view and t e wa  t e  c assi  its nat ra  
and p sica  eings  e ak tiari c assi cation, especia  t e categorization o  
a na, as wi  e e p ained in t e ne t section, see s to ave roots in pre s a ic, 
and ore speci ca , in oroastrian e ie s as presented in so e vestan and 
Midd e ersian so rces ee 1 e ow
is ta ono ic topic as received on  scant attention in ranian ing istic and 
ant ropo ogica  st dies  e present work is an atte pt to represent t e re ative  
n ero s ak tiari ter ino og  o  ora and a na aro nd a t o sand ter s, in
c ding 1  especia  or a na and  words and e pressions re ated to ora 1  
e data were rst e tracted ro  Maddadi 1 , and were ater c ecked in t e 
e d  oca  cons tants  Maddadi s work t rned o t to e not ver  re ia e w en 
it co es to t e de nitions o  a na and ora, ore speci ca  in regard to t e 
in te di erences in t e re erents o  t e ter s re ated to do estic ani a s and an
i a  s andr  ter ino og  e in or ation req ires specia ized know edge t at, 
ost pro a , was not accessi e to Maddadi at t e ti e o  is data co ection   
e de nition o  ora is a so vag e in an  instances and as wi  e e p ained 
in t e re evant section, c ecking wit  oca s in t e e d proved not to e t e so
tion towards a de nitive e p anation  
n t e genera  ist o  ppendi  , owever, t e page n ers in Maddadi s 
ook are entioned, j st to doc ent a written so rce or t e data  e words 
t at do not ave a page n er were added  e d ring t e e dwork  t is a so 
nota e t at t e origina  e tracted ist ro  Maddadi inc ded ore t an 8  ter s 
re ated to a na, t it was red ced to 1 , si p  eca se t e ot er ter s were not 
known   cons tants ro  t e a ang no ads  et er t e  are sed  t e 
ar angs or ot er neig oring no ads, is not c ear to e, and Maddadi i se , 
w en asked, co d not re e er t e e act ti e and p ace o  t eir co ection  
1  not er corp s o   andscape words and e pressions is co ected d ring  e d works  e 
work on t is corp s req ires ore investigation and e dwork to nderstand t e possi e e isting 
ta ono  o  topograp ica  e e ents in t e no ads  environ ent  ere ore, t e data is not inc ded 
in t e present work
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e o owing two sections on a na and ora start wit  presenting t e ta o
no ica  c arts e icited ro  pro onged disc ssions wit  no ads, and ore speci
ica  d ring an  ears o  iving and working wit  t e  s e pected wit  erd 
reeding pastora  no ads, t e section on a na contains ore detai ed in or a
tion, and t e ta ono ica  s ste  is ore gro nded t an t e section on ora  ese 
di erences are disc ssed in t eir d e sections  
3.2.1 Classi cation of fauna
e speci c wa  o  categorizing a na e p o ed  t e ak tiari no ads, 
ca g t  attention in ater ears o   direct contact wit  t e ; ore speci ca  
d ring t e a t n igration o   in w ic   acco panied t e  
D ring t e seasona  igration, tea  work eco es cr cia  ver  ear  orn
ing s ep erds s o d take t e responsi i it  o  g iding a certain gro p o  erds o  
ovine and start oving towards t e ne t stop, ong e ore t e w o e ca p peop e 
and packed ani a s  start t eir dai  wa k  ese ear  gro ps s a  take indeter
inate ro tes; wandering as ar and awa  as possi e wit  t e intention o  etting 
t eir erds  enjo  grazing t e ree past res and verd re o  t e area  e rest o  
t e ca p, owever, o ows t e  towards t e ne t stop  c oosing one o  t e ve 
esta is ed igration ro tes  ac  one o  t ese ro tes as ong een assigned to 
certain tri es, and t ese r es and agree ents are respected to t e present ti e 1
en t e e ders were dividing t e erd etween s ep erds,  noticed t at t e  
distri ted t e ani a s into categories di erent ro  w at is genera  known as 
scienti c ta ono  or instance, cows were not gro ped as q adr peds to e p t 
into t e sa e tea  as orses or es  ak tiari no ads treat ani a s di erent , 
so e receive ore attention and ot ers, ess, and it see s t at t ere e ists a ierar
c  o  interest in and respect towards t eir erds  wes are t e e ite o  t e do estic 
ani a s in s c  a wa  t at eing appointed as r el  ‘t e a  s ep erd  wi  
onor t e avorite c i d  n t e second order are goats and t e t ird eve  e ongs to 
orse and e  ows are kept  ew a i ies, ost  or t eir i k to ake dair  
prod cts, t eir eat is sed ver  rare  and so eti es in sacri cia  rit a s 1  Don
ke , a t o g  o  pri e i portance or transportation o  o se o d oads, is a wa s 
entioned wit  t e apo ogetic e pression la e t1  ro g  trans ata e as 
‘ e awa  ro  o  as an apo og  or entioning its na e in t e presence o  peo
p e  cienti c categories ike a a s or insects and t e ike are non e istent  
ese ti itarian or c t ra  considerations, owever, are not necessari  re ect
ed in t e wa  t at ak tiaris c assi  t e ani a  kingdo  is can e interpreted 
1  ese ro tes are ca ed  1  tæn e fale  dez part  hezar æme  h espi d  taraz h  e 
a e tri e s a  does its igration t ro g  taraz h
1  ee 1  e ow
1  ra ic oan itera  eaning ‘wit o t re ation  proportion
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as an indication t at t eir ta ono ica  s ste  is originated ased on di erent cri
teria rat er t an t e practica  i portance o  t e ani a s in t eir i e   
ig re 1  s ows t e ierarc ica  c assi cation o  a na in ak tiari  
Figure 17 Bakhtiari taxonomy of fauna
 
    o egin wit , t is s ste  as on  t ree eve s o  ierarc  in er in s ter
ino og  niq e eginner, i e or  and generic  or t ree o t o  o r o  its i e 
or s  e c ass wit  t e ost eve s is heiv  ‘ani a  w ic  a so as t e so
ca ed speci c eve  is act does not con or  wit  er in s rst princip e en
tioned a ove and repeated ere  1  ere are at east ve, per aps si , ta ono ic 
et no io ogica  categories w ic  appear to e ig  genera  i  not niversa  in 
o k io ogica  science  e  a  e na ed as niq e eginner, i e or , generic, 
speci c and varieta , er in et a  1   
ere e ists no ter  corresponding to ng is  ni a  Kingdo  or ants, or 
to ersian e vanat  aneværan ‘ani a s  or i a an ‘p ants  is is not nco
on, as q oted in t e t ird genera ization a ove ro  er in et a  1  , 
since t e rst eve  o  ta ono ica  ierarc , t e niq e eginner, is niversa  
rare  na ed  
 t e a na is c assi ed into o r i e or s  heiv  ‘ani a , ev r ‘ east , 
e =  ev r ‘ east  creat res , and ale de ‘ ird  ese are t e core eanings 
o  t e ter s and not t eir act a  re erent  n ot er words, a t o g  irds are niver
sa  considered as ani a s, t e  are not inc ded in t e ak tiari categor , w ic  
act a  eans ani a , i e  heiv  is is in ine wit  er in et a  1  1  
ndings t at a t o g  t e overw e ing od  o  evidence now in and s ggests 
t at no enc at re is o ten a near per ect g ide to o k ta ono ic str ct re , w at 
a  e o served in so e o k s ste ics is t at no iso orp ic correspondence 
is c ai ed to e ist etween no enc at re i e , na es given to c asses o  p ants 
and ani a s  and c assi cation i e , t e cognitive re ations ips t at o d etween 
c asses o  p ants and ani a s
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ere are two pec iar iss es a o t i e or  eve  o  t e c assi cation in ak
tiari  irst, t ere is no categor  s c  as s  or sea ani a s n ike in genera  
known s ste atics  is is di c t to nderstand, eca se t e two iggest rivers 
o  ran, na e  Kar n and Dez, originate ro  w at is oca  ca ed t e ak tiari 
o ntains, near K rang, and t e  ow a  t ro g  t e ak tiari territor  ere
ore, ak tiaris are not a ien to sea i e or etter to sa , to river i e and its crea
t res  n act t ere are ter s to na e di erent aq atic creat res s c  as mahi ‘ s , 
mar-mahi ‘ee , a-mahi ‘a kind o  ig s  and mahi-derar ‘ eron ; t t e  do 
not ave a separate categor  in ind or t e  enera , one can sa , ak tiaris 
are not ver  keen on eating s  even nowada s w en severa  s reeding ponds 
are r nning in t eir territories and so e o  t e ak tiaris ave o nd e pertise  
working in t ese centers1  D ring o r ta ks a o t ani a  categories, and w en  
insisted on nding a p ace or s , ega dar witting  said  Let s p t it ne t to 
e d  ‘ovine  eca se we  event a  eat t e  is co ent a  indicate 
t at t e ti itarian view was not origina  decisive in or ing ak tiari ta ono
; ot erwise, edi i it  o  t e ani a s s o d ave een a decisive categorica  
criterion and conseq ent  t e  wo d ave a categor  or ot er edi e creat res as 
s  o e ot er aq atic creat res, s c  as  ‘a s ri p ike aq atic creat re  and 
er- e-le  ‘cra , are gro ped in e =  ev r ‘ east  creat res  as ndesira e 
and a e cent ani a s  
e a sence o  aq atic creat res cannot e attri ted to an  previo s attested 
ode o  c assi cation in t e ranian c t re  c idt 1 8  1  in is disc ssion 
o  ancient ranian c assi cation o  ani a s, entions t e vestan ter  up pa and 
its Midd e ersian eq iva ent b g ot  eaning ‘ iving in t e water  as one ajor 
c ass in an  tripartite or q int p e c assi cation t at is attested in o r so rces 1 8 
er in et a  1  1  s ggest t at in cases s c  as t e a ove, a se antic c ange 
ig t e a possi e e p anation
e second deviation ro  t e proposed princip es ies in t e na e o  t e cate
gor  e =  ev r ‘ east  creat res  ccording to er in s proposed princip es, 
ta a in t e eve  known as i e or , are niversa  tagged  a pri ar  e e e, 
w ereas e =  ev r is o vio s  a co po nd or ed  t e ead no n ev r 
‘ani a  east  j taposed to e  ‘so et ing s a , tin   t e conj nction =  
‘and  or so eti es wit o t it, si p  prono nced as e  ev r  is is di c t 
to e p ain, eca se t e categor  itse , n ike s , can e traced ack to ancient 
ranian c assi cations and one wo d e pect a speci c si p e  word or na ing it  
e de nition o  t e e =  ev r categor  w ic  inc des a  t e a e cent 
creat res ro  insects to repti es and ro  rodents to a p i ians, is a re inder 
1  ter t e revo tion, a ad e azandegi previo s  known as t e inistr  o  agric t re  nd
ed t ese ponds in di erent r ra  areas in ran as providing t e oca s wit  jo s and a or  o  s stain
a e ive i ood
1 8  c idt s ain so rces are nda i n ost  t e ranian version o  nk esaria 1  and 
di erent versions o  dspra
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o  a ver  distinct categor  in pre s a ic c assi cation o  t e ani a  kingdo , 
na e  t e categor  o  er t r  Moaza i 1 1  s arizes t e notion o  
er t r as interpreted  severa  sc o ars
e word xrafstar v  xrafstra , M  xrafstar , evi  ani
a , as een vario s  interpreted, and its e act eaning is 
c  disp ted  ccording to t e traditiona  interpretation 
arat s tra sed it in t e th s Y. 8 ;  pejorative  
or t e ene ies o  t e re igion  art o o ae, Air  co  
8  o e sc o ars see in it a re erence to evi  ani a s 
w o  arat s tra c ose to e c de ro  t e sacred p ace 
o  wors ip and ence s o ica  ro  t e w o e good  
creation ac , 1 1, pt  , pp 118, 1 ; pt  , pp  , 
1    ai e  s ggested t at t e ter  is a derivation o  an 
ndo ropean ver a  ase * s er, s erp , s rep  to ite, 
sting, c t  w ic  ooks pro ising ai e , 1 , pp  8  
t, t e rt s  tra is never or ed on an s e tension  ere 
is a great ike i ood t at t ere were two di erent ter s in ra
nian daevic voca ar , as we ave *prystr in MM ers , and 
plstl is attested in t e ndahišn D , o v  ere ore, 
t e ter  can e derived ro  fra pt tar, t ings t at creep  
ers evitc , 1 , , ; Moaza i, , p   ean 
Ke ens proposed t at t e ter  appro i ate  eans a re , 
sa vage  Ke ens and irart, 1 , , p  1
e categor  o  e =  ev r, too, as is presented in ta e  e ow, con
tains a  t e creat res t at ite, craw , creep and  and are considered ndesir
a e, t in co parison wit  ancient oroastrians, ak tiaris do not ee  t at t e  
s o d e i inate t e  ervent , t on  w en t e  ca se danger, s c  as w en 
a poisono s snake approac es t e o se o d  e  even t ink t at so e o  t ese 
creat res s o d e treated wit  care and respect  is wi  e disc ssed in ore 
detai  in t e d e section see 1  e ow  
n t e o owing sections seven ta es 1 , containing ta a re ated to eac  
part o  t e ta ono ica  s ste , wi  e presented  e order o  t e presentation 
egins wit  a disc ssion on t e rst i e or  categor , heiv  ‘ani a , and a  its 
s gro p ta es, e ð ‘ovine , a ‘cow , ar  ‘q adr ped  and h r ‘donke  
ta es 1  e ot er t ree i e or  categories wi  e presented s seq ent
 ta es 
n addition, seven ore ta es ta es 1  are added to i strate t e dept  
and variet  o  ing istic ani estation o  t is i est e  or instance, ta e 8 
contains  ver s and p rasa  e pressions aro nd  o  o r data  t at are di
rect  re ated to ani a  s andr  practices   ist o  ega  ter s t at are s a  
1   ttp www iranicaon ine org artic es a a s in zoroastrianis
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re ated to t e se o  s ared past res ta e ; a variet  o  interjections, w is
t ing so nds and ot er voices t at are prod ced  ans and ani a s as cr cia  
co nication eans in a no adic erd reeding i est e ta e 1 ; too s 
sed or erding ta e 11 ; ani a  diseases ta e 1  and a ist o  ter s 
t at s ow t e re ation o  ans to ani a s a e 1  wi  o ow  is section 
wi  end  a ist o  ot er ta a t at inc des ani a  od  parts, so e adjectives 
and ot er words t at e ist in ak tiari e icon in re ation to a na ta e 1  
n eac  ta e, ta a are divided into si p e  and co p e  or s  n g ossing t e 
words and e pressions, w en t e e act eaning o  a constit ent was not c ear to 
e or it was presented previo s  as a ter , t e ak tiari word is repeated wit o t 
an  c ange; e a p es are  š h-lal w ere lal does not ave a separate eaning; 
ence t e g oss  it ack lal, w ereas in -e p l, p l as een e p ained e ore 
so t e ter  is a so g ossed as  it goat-EZ pæl  
n an  ta a t ere is a s  , as in t e case o  od  parts,1  w ic  in an  
cases, especia  in regard to ird na es, see s to e e ica ized  ere ore, t ese 
words are considered to e si p e  n ot er words, w ere it conve s a di in tive 
eaning or as a eaning c ose to ‘ ike , it is considered as a s  and as a con
seq ence, t e word containing it is isted as a co p e  word  en a ter  re ers to 
ore t an one categor , it is repeated in a  t e re ated categories, s c  as  t l  
‘dew ap o  a cow and o  an ewe
3.2.1.1 e ð ‘ovine’ 
n ak tiari, t e ajorit  o  ta a is re ated to t e categor  o  e ð ‘ovine  
w ic  inc des 1 ter s o  t e present data  
e word e ð et o ogica  eans ‘ o  cow  ro  vestan gao sp nta  
e s eep, owever, was ca ed an maya ‘ eater , t as Mar  o ce 1  8  
states in re ation to oroastrian practice o  s a  ani a  o ering   in o ng 
vestan t e o d generic ter  or catt e, pas , ca e a so to e sed speci ca  or 
it toget er wit  goats , evident  as t e ost n ero s and ence representative 
o  t e ranians  ivestock   t e s a  ani a s and arge ani a s staora inc d
ing catt e ovines, orses, ca e s and donke  were considered as t e creat res o  
a  Mana  a an q v  and ence rit a  c ean  and accepta e or sacri
ce, t eac  was evident  dedicated  standard vestan or as as gav sp n
ta , t e o  cow,  as i  it were indeed a cow, t e idea  o ering  e priests 
pres a  c sto ari  asked t e ait  or t e gaosp nta,  and t is ter  ca e in 
ti e to e sed as a na e or t e ani a  ost reg ar  prod ced, i e , t e s eep 
ers  g sfand  o ce, 1  8
n interesting act a o t t is categor  is t e inc sion o  s pposed  wi d ani
a s s c  as pa e  ‘ o ntain s e goat  and l ‘ o ntain goat  eir inc sion 
1  or a disc ssion on di erent ani estation o  t is s  see 1 a ove
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a  e e p ained  re erring to t e a ore entioned oroastrian cos o og , in 
w ic  t ese two ani a s were gro ped toget er wit  s eep and goat as pas  or t e 
s a  c ean ani a s s ita e or o erings
e o owing ta a, w ic  constit te appro i ate  18  o  t e data, are eq a
 divided into si p e   and co p e   words  e re ated ta a represent 
t e ani a s in a variet  o  se  e  peš , age e  ve , co or e  , p s
ica  c aracteristics s c  as t e s ape o  t eir ear, e  l , w ereas ot ers re er 
to t eir nctions and ro es in t e ock e  ia r  or ot er attri tes per
Table 3.2.1: Taxa for e ð ‘ovine’
e ak tiari ter                    Meaning                               t er n or ation
 Simplex 
l    ‘a w ite and rown ewe
i   ‘an ovine w ic  goes ro  one erd to anot er one wit o t  
    eing c ai ed  t e owner o  t e second erd
   ‘a two co ored woo  goat
hð    ‘a two ear o d a e goat
l   ‘a goat wit  ong, wide and anging ears  
re   ‘ a
i    ‘kid
   ‘goat
per   ‘an ovine or cow w ose kid is dead  
peš   ‘a ear ing goat; a e goat
ši   ‘1  e ra ic species o  ewe, a non ak tiari species o    
   ovine;   goat w ic  as a t t nder its ower jaw
al   ‘a s a  and ea ti  w ite a
e ð   ‘s eep  ovine
h li   ‘a orn ess goat
la    ‘a ear ing castrated ovine
l   ‘ o ntain goat
m ili   ‘a s eep t at as stoo  st ck to its woo
r    ‘t e t in and not att  tai  o  a s eep
ve   ‘ a  etween si  ont s to one ear
el r   ‘kid or a  a ter its in anc
ri   ‘a ack goat wit  s a  o ded ears
l ri   ‘a ig e ed, woo eaded and at tai ed s eep
me dal   ‘a s ck ing kid
mi š   ‘ewe
ði   ‘a non ak tiari species o  goat w ic  reeds twins
pa e    ‘ o ntain s e goat
r hš   ‘a goat wit  w ite and ack air
ri r   ‘a new orn  i king a  kid  ca       
       =riwær
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ehi    ‘a goat t at wa ks a ead o  t e erd and eads t e rest   
šiš    ‘a two ear o d s eep t at as red once
t    ‘a s eep wit  at and wide ears  a so  t h /t hv
t e   ‘a two ear o d a e   goat= tištær
t h    ‘a dark rown cow or ewe
t l    ‘dew ap o  a cow and ewe
tir   ‘ at and ea t  ovine  catt e
tišt r   ‘a ear ing s e goat e ore reeding              
       a so  tištð r
v r dil  ‘a t ree ear o d ewe    rare  sed
 Complex 
l -pi   ‘an ewe wit  woo  in di erent co ors     
       it w ite-co or
r - i  ‘a a  kept on  or ating  it a - i 
ahar a  ‘an ovine w ic  is orn in spring  it spring give irt PRS.
i -e pi š v ð-e ‘a pre ter ed kid 1 1  it kid-EZ ore a PST-PTC
i -e ahar-e  ‘a kid orn in spring   it kid EZ spring ATTR
i -e d - r-i  ‘a we  and nice  s aped kid t at is kept or reeding
                it kid EZ two c t PRS-  
       ATTR
i -e d -mar  ‘a kid ed  two goats             it kid EZ two ot er 
i -e r are  ‘a kid given as s are or a nera  costs 1  
                    it kid EZ sær are
i -e t e   ‘a a e kid w ic  is o der t an two ears     
       it kid EZ-tæ e
i -e v -e  ‘a weak and ee e kid 1             it kid-EZ-weak-ATTR
-e p l  ‘a goat wit  ong and orizonta  orns  
       it goat-EZ pæl 
d - r-i  ‘a s eep t at reeds twice a ear; 
   a s eep t at reeds twins  it two a -ATTR
d - r   ‘a two ear o d goat   it two c t PRS-
d -mar   ‘a kid or ca  w ic  as een ed  anot er ewe esides   
   its ot er    it two ot er
d -r    ‘a ra  w ic  as ated or t e second ti e wit  t e   
   gro p o  ewes in t e ock  it two t ig
d - m-e  ‘ovine or cow w ic  ave two parted oo s
       it two oo -ATTR
d - a   ‘a twice red ovine   it two give irt .PRS.
al-e l   ‘a w ite ronted orse or ewe wit  a 
1 1  g  weak and ee e
1   g  a ver  skinn  goat
1  a so pejorative  or ans
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    rown and w ite od   it w ite ront EZ-w ite
al-p l    ‘a goat wit  a w ite ront and orns anging 
   towards its s o der   it w ite ront anging
el - š   ‘t e ovine t at oves a ead o  t e erd 1  
       it ront  p .PRS. 
el  r   ‘t e ovine t at oves a ead o  t e erd     
       it ront go.PRS.
al pi   ‘a s eep wit  ack and w ite woo              
       it rown co or
r1    ‘a ack and w ite goat wit  s a  ears         
       it s ort dotted
r-i ia  ‘a goat t at is co p ete  ack  it s ort ATTR ack 
m m -                 ‘t e s eep t at wa ks t e ast  it sta PRS sta PRS ATTR
mi š-e al  ‘a ack ewe    it ewe EZ ack
mi š-e h-i  ‘a o ntain ewe   it ewe-EZ o ntain ATTR
r mi š   ‘a a e s eep    it a e ewe
ia r   ‘an ovine t at wa ks in ront o  a erd w i e t e rest   
   o ow it    it ront go.PRS.
p - -til1   ‘a goat t at as red twice; a t ree ear o d s eep t at   
   as red once    it a ter o til
p -tir  ‘ a goat t at as red twice  it a ter tir
tir-e   ‘a two ear o d at goat   it tir-ATTR goat
r- š  ‘t e ead goat o  t e erd 1  it ead p .PRS. 
ehi -e ia-r  ‘a goat t at wa ks a ead o  t e erd and eads t e rest 1 8
       it sehis-EZ- ront go.PRS.
š h-lal   ‘a goat wit  ig, wide ears and ver  ack air    
       it ack lal
tišt/ð r- e- le ‘a s eep t at as gone to anot er erd 1    
       it tištær in erd  
t is notewort  t at apart ro  t e p sica  di erences o  t e ani a s t at are 
sed or na ing, so e o  t ese ani a s ave specia  ro es in t e erd  or instance, 
hð  ‘a two ear o d a e goat  is sed or at eš-i ‘ it q iddit  nat re p
PRS-ATTR; reeding  en castrated it is ca ed d - r, ehi  or ehi -e ia r  
‘ it sehis t e ront go PRS  as a ore req ent ter , and is sed to ead t e erd  
e  s a  carr  a ig eta  e  on t eir neck so t at t e rest o  t e erd can ear 
t eir direction w i e t eir eads are down grazing  ne o  t e wise environ enta  
practices t at are seen rare  toda , was t at a c ot  ag  o  ar e  or c over 
1  =do or/ sehis
1 . or in genera  eans s ort, t in re erence to ani a s it indicates t e s a  or twisted ears
1  a so  pæs ta til; pæs da sill; pæs ta sil
1  =do or
1 8  =do or
1   g  a person w o as e t is tri e residing in anot er tri e
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seeds sed to e ng to t e neck o  t e ehi -e ia r  e ag ad a o e in it, 
so t at t e seeds wo d drop on t e gro nd and t e erd wo d tra p e on and p s  
t e  into t e gro nd  n t is wa  t e no ads co d preserve t eir past res and 
g arantee so e res  verd re on t eir wa  ack or t e ne t seasona  igration  
3.2.1.2. a ‘cow’
s entioned e ore, is not a avora e ani a  to keep or a no ad  o eed a 
cow is ore e pensive t an s eep and goat, its eat is rare  sed and it is a ver  
s ow ani a  to keep p t e pace on t e igration ro te  er  ew no ads keep 
one or two cows, ost  or t eir i k  Decades ago, owever, cow and especia  
o en were sed ot  or carr ing oads as we  as or p o g ing
aving t is in ind, one s o d ook or anot er reason or t e e istence o  a 
separate categor  o  cow in t e ak tiari no ads  ta ono
e p sica  sa ience cannot e t e on  reasona e e p anation, since ca e s 
are a so sed  so e neig oring tri es s c  as as qais and t ere ore, ak tia
ris are aware o  t e e istence o  so e ot er ig ani a s t t e  do not assign a 
separate categor  to t e  ere again, it see s t at so e e p anation can e o nd 
in t e ro e and stat s o  cow in pre s a ic wor dview  
s entioned a ove, in ancient ranian societ , a cow was considered as an idea  
o ering to deities o ce, 1  8 1   is sacri cia  practice contin es to e ist 
in severa  conte porar  ranian societies, inc ding a ong t e ak tiaris   ajor 
ani estation o  t is sa e e ie  can e o served in t e case o  sacri cing a cow w en 
severa  e ers o  t e tri e die, or an  reason, t wit in a s ort span o  ti e  t 
see s t at in a dire sit ation s c  as t is, a s eep or goat wi  not s ce to prevent 
t e ar  and a cow s o d e s a g tered and its eat s o d e distri ted a ong 
at east seven o se o ds as an o ering to t e god  spirits to prevent rt er deat s
e word a  itse  as ot er diverse eanings in t e ang age, ranging ro  
‘ ig as in a-di  ‘a kind o  ig scorpion; it cow tai  and a-mahi ‘a ig s ; it
1  kjaervø  iii , too, in is co rse on vestan introd ces e ow as one o  t e ke  con
cepts t at one s o d ave in ind e ore e arking an  st d  o  vestan te ts  e cow p a s an 
e tre e  i portant ro e in t e wor d o  t e d vestan poet, as s e represents is s sistence, pro
viding an  o  t e t ings necessar  or is and is a i s s rviva , as we  as or t e rit a  aving 
an  cows is a g arantee o  we eing and a s o  o  eing avored  t e gods  ence, t e o ject 
o  revita izing r aiti is to ens re peace and past re, wit o t w ic  no sta e an co nit  
is possi e  e cow was created  ra Mazd , t, as we are to d in 1 , no specia  rat  was 
provided or er wit in t e origina  sc e e o  rder esta is ed d ring t e rst state, ence s e as 
no an protector and provider o  orage, on  t e eaven  ra Mazd   i se  or t is reason 
arat stra, ra Mazd s avorite poet sacri cer, is instit ted as er aster and protector and pro
vider o  orage  ccording to t e poet, t e cow was t s created and intended or t e o owers o  r
der  ocia  disorder and con ict is t ere ore to a arge e tent apparent  ased pon t e act t at t ose 
w o  t e poet considers to e o owers o  t e Lie are req ent  t ose w o act a  own t e ost 
cows and contro s t e past res   t ese t e cow is o vio s  istreated, ettered, and even ki ed, as 
re ected in 1 , 1  and in vario s v  te t passages 1 , t 1 8, 8 , 11, , 18 1
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cow s , ‘a p o g ing eas re ent  signi ing a piece o  and eq a  to  Man 
Man=  ki os ; to t e na e o  a star  a e mal ‘t e sign o  evening; it  cow
to ca p  signi ing t e ti e w en t e w o e erd not t e cows  s o d ave 
ret rned to t e ca psite  e cows are s a  kept in or ver  c ose to t e ca p 
or grazing; t ere ore, it is not c ear ow to interpret t e word a in t is co po nd  
t er a ig o s sages o  a were disc ssed a ove in re ation to t e nera  
songs a rive 1  a ove ootnote 1  and t e specia  kind o  arriage a e 
a 1 1 a ove, ootnote 
atever t e signi cance o  cow in t e past or present o  t e ak tiari c t re, 
 ter s e ists in t e e icon t at are re ated to cow, i e  a ost   o  o r data  
e  contain 1  si p e  and 1  co p e  words  ese ter s e press a w o e 
range o  eanings, signi ing di erent co ors, ro es and growt  stages o  t e ani
a  as are depicted in ta e  e ow  
Table 3.2.2: Taxa for a ‘cow
e ak tiari ter                         Meaning                           t er n or ation
 Simplex 
r/ r  ‘ca  nti  one ear
l    ‘a t ree to o r ont s o d ca       an endearing ter
h š e  ‘a a  a o
pari e   ‘a ear o d e a e ca
pel   ‘a o ng a e ca
pel    ‘a one ear o d o
š l   ‘a two ears o d s e ca
š l   ‘a w ite tai ed cow
t h    ‘a dark rown cow or ewe
t l    ‘dew ap o  a cow and ewe
tir   ‘ at and ea t  ovine catt e
v r a   ‘a castrated o
rð   ‘a eige cow
 Complex
d - ð   ‘an o  w ic  as per or ed p o g ing or two    
    s ccessive ears
       it two e t  asten
d -mar   ‘a kid or ca  w ic  as een ed  anot er ewe
    esides its ot er   it two ot er
d  m1 1 e  ‘ovine or cow w ic  ave two parted oo s    
       it two oo ATTR
1 1  assi ing t e ani a s ased on t eir oo  s apes as ro nd oo ed or do e oo ed is a so a 
ver  ancient et od o  categorization t at is attested in so e d and Midd e ranian te ts c idt 
1 8  1
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a-hiš-i   ‘a p o g ing o   it cow p o g ATTR
a-l    ‘a cow t at doesn t stop eating and eats ever t ing
    even p astic,   it cow lon
a m - al  ‘a az  o  t at doesn t p o g  it cow NEG-p ant.PRS.
a mat l   ‘a cow and its ca ves; a catt e erd     
       it cow mat l
a mal   ‘cow erd    it cow mal
a mi š   ‘ a o    it cow ewe
a-p l   ‘a cow wit  orizonta  orns pointed towards t e eart
       it cow pæl ‘ anging
a-pi   ‘a ack and w ite cow; a two co ored cow  
       it cow pi sæ
a teli    ‘a ean cow t at as a ge e  = g     
       it cow e ATTR
ma a   ‘s e cow    it e a e cow
 ð  ‘a o ng cow t at as j st reac ed t e age o  p o g ing  
       it new e t asten
š h- al  ‘a ack cow  wit  a w ite ore ead 1     
       it ack w ite or eaded
l - a  ‘an ani a  cow  t at starts reeding ear  in i e
       it z læ give irt PRS.
v r a hiš-i  ‘an o  s ita e or p owing  it castrated o p o g   
       ATTR
3.2.1.3 ar  ‘ uadruped’
ar  is t e ne t s division o  t e i e or  categor  heiv  adr ped is 
act a  not an  e act eq iva ent o  t is word, eca se q adr ped inc des a  
t e ani a s wa king on t eir o r eet, t ar  does not inc de q adr peds 
s c  as ovine, catt e and donke  e word itse  consists o  two parts, na e  
ar ‘ o r  and  t e eaning o  w ic  is not direct  accessi e  =  and its 
variant =p  can e considered as a s  eaning ‘keeper  as in words a =  
‘ it garden keeper=gardener  a=p  ‘ it cow keeper=cow erd  not er possi e 
interpretation o  ar  ig t e as ar= =  in w ic  ar eans ‘ o r , =  is 
et o ogica  pa ‘ oot  and =   is t e adver ia  s  eaning aving a q a it  
or a pro ession, ere ‘ aving o r eet  
ere is anot er possi i it  to consider =  as t e p ra  s  ee 1  e
ow , ence t e trans ation q adr peds  
is categor , owever, consists o  orses o  di erent age, co or and se  in
c ding qater ‘ e  w ic  is at ered  a donke  
ere a distinction s o d e ade etween two di erent or s o  ani a  
1 . = a al
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gro ps  le on  re ers to a ock or erd o  ovine w i e r me eans a tea  o  
orses, a st d o  ares, a span o  es and a erd o  donke s, a toget er  e
co po nd le r me, owever, eans t e w o e gro p o  ani a s in a ca p, 
inc ding t e drove o  cows
e possession o  a ig r me is t e sign o  wea t  and prosperit , t ere ore, 
r me-dar ‘ it ræme ave PRS , one w o as a ræme, eq a s eing ric
a e  consists o   ta a or t is categor , 1  si p e  and  co p e , 
w ic  constit te a ost 8 percent o  t e w o e data  
Table 3.2.3: Taxa for ar  q adr ped
e ak tiari ter                         Meaning                           t er n or ation
 Simplex 
   ‘ orse
rme   ‘a w ite orse
h r   ‘a p ain ack orse
l   ‘a two ear o d oa  
l    ‘ are oa
mi t ð   ‘ rownis red orse
mað    ‘ are     a so  m
il   ‘ e, a w ite is  orse
qater   ‘ e
r š    ‘a ea ti  and s ape  orse
m d  ‘a e owis  orse 1
ya    ‘a orse o d eno g  to e sadd ed; 
    a castrated riding orse
ya i   ‘ nr  orse
 Complex 
al-e l   ‘a w ite ronted orse or ewe wit  a 
    rown and w ite od   it w ite ront EZ-w it  
e-ð    ‘an attri te or orse in genera     
       it to r n.PRS.
r- al   ‘a reddis  rown orse wit  a w ite ore ead   
       it rownis  red w ite   
       ore ead
h r al  ‘a ack orse wit  a w ite patc ed ore ead  
       it ack orse w ite   
       ore ead
 i    ‘a orse read  to e sadd ed  it new sadd e
- -ði   ‘a two ear o d are oa  it new ro tai
y r  r   ‘a orse t at prances   it prance go.PRS.
1  is de nition is ro  Maddadi 1 ;  cons tants, owever, t ink t at a sæ ænd is eit er 
w ite or gra
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3.2.1.4 h r ‘donkey’
e ast s categor  o  heiv  is h r ‘donke  is ani a  is q intessentia  
or a no adic i e st e, t it is not treated wit  avor and c  care  s en
tioned ear ier, it is even considered r de and i po ite to ention it in t e presence 
o  ot ers, especia  g ests or respected peop e  is re ctance is e ective in 
regard to a  t e ta a in t e ta e re ated to donke , and a e to a esser degree in 
regard to a  t e i e or  categor  o  heiv
ere are so e e pressions and co po nds t at are wort  entioning ere  
r-h r- e-r me ‘ it a e donke in erd  or t e s orter or  h r- e-r me re
ers to a a e donke  oa  w ic  is separated ro  is ot er i ediate  a ter 
irt  and is ed wit  a are s i k  e wi  e kept in and adopted  t e tea  
o  orses and w en o d eno g  is ated wit  a are to reed a e  M es are 
stronger and ore resi ient t an donke s, t are steri e  ere ore, t ere s o d 
a wa s e a h r- e-r me in t e erd to e a e to reed qater w ic  is a ver  
se  oad ani a  s a  a w o e tri e as t ree to o r h r- e-r me, and t e  
can e orrowed or reeding es  
nteresting , a t o g  qater e ongs to t e categor  o  donke , it is t e ost 
e pensive ani a  o  a  in a erd, even ore e pensive t an t e rio s orses 
and t e e oved ewes  is is si p  eca se a qater is ore se  and practica  
ere again we see a c ear e a p e t at s ows t at a ti itarian criterion cannot 
 e p ain t e ogic e ind a c osen ta ono  n ot er words, ased on a ti
itarian approac , considering t e o t ost se ness and practica it  o  a qater, 
ak tiaris s o d ave assigned a separate or ig er categor  to it, as is t e case 
wit  orse, s eep and donke , t n ike t e se ess cow, it does not ave a cate
gor  o  its own  
h r-e rma ri  ‘ it donke EZ dates s it PRS’; a donke  t at e cretes dates  
g rative  eans a t r ent sit ation and as an apoca ptic connotation   
h r il  eið  ‘a ro ed in t e d st donke  can e sed pejorative  to a person 
wit  ver  dirt  c ot es  Donke s s a  ro  t e se ves in t e d st w en t e  are 
n oaded   
h r el  ‘ it donke  P -  eans a ‘donke  erder  ere t e s   
s ows t e pro ession
ne indication o  t e practica  i portance o  donke s in a ak tiari no ad s 
wor d can e t e n er o  words and e pressions re ated to t is ani a , 11 in to
ta , w ic  are ore t an a  t e e pressions re ated to t e a i  o  orse wit  a  
its c t ra  prestige and grande r  is stresses t e act t at t e concept o  sa ience, 
eit er intrinsic or c t ra , as is oc sed in t e iterat re, is not a wa s an insig t  
criterion towards nderstanding ak tiari o k ta ono  eca se as disc ssed 
a ove, orse wit  ot  c t ra  and practica  sa ience as no separate categor , 
w i e donke  does
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e re ative  ig  n er o  ta a or se  ani a s, owever, s ows t e e
ectiveness o  t e ti itarian criterion in deve oping a ric  no enc at re  tradi
tiona  co nities s c  as t e ak tiaris  ese ter s are divided into  si p e  
and ve co p e  words as presented in ta e  e ow
Table 3.2.4: Taxa for h r ‘donke
e ak tiari ter                         Meaning                           t er n or ation
 Simplex 
di e   ‘a gra  donke  or e
   ‘a w ite gra is  donke , a si ver donke
h r    ‘donke
h li   ‘donke  oa    =
ma e   ‘ e a e donke
ð / ð   ‘donke  oa
 Complex 
-ði   ‘a gra  donke  wit  a ack zz e     
       it si ver gra  donke
ma h r  ‘ e a e donke   it e a e donke
r-   ‘a o ng a e donke   it a e- 1
r-h r- e-r me ‘a a e donke  t at is kept in
    t e tea  to ate wit  a orse and reed a e 1   
       it a e donke in tea  
 pal   ‘a e a e donke  or e w ic  
    is now o d eno g  or carr ing oads
       it new packsadd e
3.2.1.5 ev r ‘beast’
e second i e or  categor  is ca ed ev r ‘ east , w ic  inc des a  t e 
ani a s t at are genera  known as wi d and so e t at are not s a  considered 
as wi d and are even do estic in ot er co nities, s c  as cat, ra it and dog  
o e o  t ese ani a s are edi e, ike ra  ‘wi d oar  and h r- š ‘ra it , t 
t e  are ver  rare  eaten  n  i  a nter s cceeds in s ooting t e , t e  wi  e 
s ared wit  ot ers  Most peop e are re ctant to eat ra , eca se it is considered 
as arra  ased on t e s a ic r es  
e word ev r consists o  two parts  ‘so , i e, spirit  and t e s  
v r eaning ‘ aving or practicing a q a it  wit  an epent etic vowe  -e  in e
tween  ere ore, t e w o e word can ean ‘t e one w o as so  or ‘t e one w o 
is a ive  ere again, we see t at t e itera  eaning o  t e categor  cannot direct  
1  ere it is di in tive s  or ore in or ation a o t t is s  see 1  a ove
1  ig  a  and st pid person, good or not ing
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g ide s towards its content
a e  can e ore e tensive, t  j st inc ded t e ost req ent and 
ever da  words t at are re evant to t e i e o  a no ad  e wi d i e in agros 
o ntains, ike in an  ot er p aces in ran and aro nd t e wor d, is endangered, 
so nowada s t ere are an  o ng ak tiaris t at ave never seen a ion, a tiger, a 
c eeta  or a pant er in t eir w o e i e  t t e  ave certain  eard an  stories 
ro  t e tri e e ders a o t wi d ani a s attacking t e ca ps especia  in winter 
w en pre  is arder to nd in t e wi d  
ong a  t e wi d ani a s, r  ‘wo  as severa  ani estations in t eir 
dai  i e  irst a piece o  wo s air mel-e r  ‘ air EZ wo  is sed as a eans 
to prevent t e evi  e e, t ere ore, it is interwoven in or pinned to t e decorative 
ands, ršerd , t at are s a  anging across a ack tent, or a ove a no
adic crad e, t hðe1  t can a so e attac ed to a ver  s a  a et ag, w ic  
is s a  pinned to a c i d s c ot ing on t e s o der area   wo  c spid or an  
ot er toot  can e sed in t e sa e wa  to scare t e evi  spirit,  or en, awa  
en so e od  is scared or i  a c i d start es, especia  in its s eep, t e  wo d 
cere onia  sa  e mella r  ‘ n t e na e o  od, wo  apparent  to j sti  
t e ca se o  ear to a rea  creat re and not to an evi  spirit, and t ere ore, to ca  
t e c i d and ease t eir own ind  e ot er reason e ind sa ing t is e pression 
is t at t e  t ink even a jinn or evi  spirit is a raid o  a wo , so  ca ing wo , 
t e  wo d go awa  a ong wit  t eir potentia  ar
e genera  e ie  is t at a  i, t e rop et s co sin and s ccessor accord
ing to ia , wi  visit t e tr e e ievers incarnated as a e ow ion  
e ion as a wa s een a ver  i portant g re in ranian c t re in genera , 
as is depicted in t e stone carvings o  ersepo is, and it is a so preva ent in t e 
ak tiari c t ra  activities s c  as in a entations, carpets and ot er andicra ts 
oti s  t as een an o d tradition to p t stone ion sc pt res, rd-e šir1   
‘ it stone EZ ion  as a to stone on t e grave o  t e tri e s eroes or o  respecta e 
tri e e ers s c  as ha s ‘c ie s  or warriors to i orta ize t eir greatness  
e carved oti s on t e od  o  t e ion wo d ave een a sword, a ri e, a dag
1  is kind o  crad e is re ative  s a  and ig t, so t at ot ers can carr  t e  on t eir ack 
on t e igration ro te  i e in t e ca p, t e  wi  asten t e c i d or t e ost part o  t e da  to 
t hðe, wit o t diapers, t se a piece o  reed ca ed l r t at is adj sted to t e c i d s genita s, so 




ger or si i ar ite s t at s o ize t e raver  and grande r o  t e deceased one 1 8 
is practice s rvived to t e present, a t o g  it as not een ver  pop ar or an  
decades in t e twentiet  cent r  e recent tendencies to regain a niq e identit  
a ong ot er neig oring et nics enco raged t e new generations o  ak tiaris to 
retain t is specia  ak tiari o d practice in t e ast a ost two decades  e on  
di erence is t at t e new stone ions are ess s o ic and ook ore rea istic1  
e dog is a so a ver  i portant ani a  or a no ad and ever  o se o d as at 
east one or two t at e p t e s ep erds wit  anaging t e erd, t ost i por
tant  to keep t e o se o d sa e ro  cas a  ro ers and t ieves d ring t e dark 
nig ts in t e wi d  n ike t e pre s a ic grand stat s o  a dog in re igio s rit a s, 
s a  considers dog as e  ‘ nc ean , as a res t t e no ads are ver  care  to 
ake s re t at t eir dogs  zz e wo d not to c  an t ing near t e o se o d and 
a wa s do t eir est to keep t e dogs as ar ro  t e tent as possi e, so eti es in 
a ars  anner ike t rowing a stone at t e
oars in di erent se  and age, o es, edge ogs and jacka s are a ong t e ost 
req ent visitors o  no adic ca ps   persona  ave seen a  o  t e  d ring  
visits to t e e d, t ave never seen a pant er, ion or ear
a e  contains  ta a, 1  si p e  and  co p e , w ic  consist aro nd 
 percent o  t e data  t is nota e t at so e ani a s a  ave di erent na es, 
s c  as eeta  t at can e ca ed y  in ak tiari or e ca ed  an attri tive 
na e s c  as r-  ‘t e ead c tter
Table 3.2.5: Taxa for ev r ‘ east
e ak tiari ter                         Meaning                           t er n or ation
 Simplex 
le    ‘ edge og
r e    ‘cat
r     ‘wo
ra     ‘wi d oar
e    ‘ oar p p
meimi     ‘ onke
pel     ‘pant er
1 8  e interested reader is advised to cons t K osronejad 8 , an ranian ant ropo ogist wit  
a oc s on vis a  traditions w o as done a t oro g  researc  and as ade a doc entar  on stone 
ions in ak tiari
1  
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ri m    ‘ eec  arten
r i/ r i    ‘sa e
r va    ‘ o
y    ‘dog
em r     ‘ arten
ši r     ‘ ion
ta     ‘ a e oar
t r e     ‘jacka
er      ‘ ear
y      ‘c eeta
 Complex 
dar-d / dar-d m  ‘sq irre   it tree down  tree tai  
r-    ‘ ropean adger Me es e es  
       it grave dig.PRS. (diger
ma- i    ‘ e a e og   it e a e og
y -i   ‘sea    it dog water ATTR
y- r    ‘wo  dog   it dog wo
r-    ‘c eeta   it ead c t18 .PRS. (c tter) 
/h r- š    ‘ra it    it donke ig ear
3.2.1.6 e =  ev r ‘beasty creatures’
e =  ev r is t e t ird i e or  o  o r ta ono ica  s ste  n t e intro
d ctor  paragrap s o  t is section 1  a t oro g  disc ssion o  t is categor  is 
presented, repetition o  w ic  see s red ndant ere  
n interesting concept, owever, see s wort  entioning and t at is t e divi
sion o  snakes into two t pes   m alm  ‘Mos e  and a r ‘pagan  o ki  a 
Mos e  east is a great sin, eca se t at ani a  is not going to ar  an od  e 
ar ess snake as a k aki co or and striped skin  en s c  a snake enco nters 
ans or ani a s, it wi  on  s ow its tong e t wi  not attack  
nce  a so o served a kind o  ort ne te ing  sing a dead snake  e  
dropped it ro  a certain eig t and said i  it a s down on its ack, t e pregnant 
wo an in t e ca p wi  de iver a a  o  t i  t e dead snake a s on its sto
ac , t e a  wi  e a gir
Most o  t ese anno ing creat res e ist in t e ot areas o  rme ir ‘t e winter 
ca ping sites  e species t at are s ared in ot  s er and winter ca ping ar
eas di er in t eir degree o  ar ness  n ot er words, t e creat res o  rme ir 
are ore poisono s and erce and t eir attacks can e ata  in co parison wit  
18  e ver  d  as diverse eanings eq iva ent to ng is  ‘to dig , ‘to c t , ‘to pick p , ‘to 
p , and ‘to p ck
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t eir eyla -i co nterparts  is is anot er reason t e no ads ove eyla  so c  
ore t an rme ir
n interesting point is t e inc sion o  an i aginar  or egendar  ani a  
d ha ‘dragon  in t is categor  is ter  e ists in ot er dia ects as ha or hiya, 
as we  Maddadi 1  ;  t can a so ean a ver  ig snake
e ad g is sed or wis ing a dear one to co e ack   t e  nd a ad  
g aro nd, t e  wi  pick it p and p t it on t eir and and start repeating its na e 
hal m ia, hal m ia, aving so e od  in ind or art t at t e  wis  to co e 
and visit t e  e  keep doing t is nti  t e ad g ies towards, t e  s ppose, 
t e wis ed or person
 pec iar e er o  t is categor  is t e one ee, p še a l  it one  
or p hš  a l  e cons tants e ieve t at one ee is in t is gro p not eca se 
it is ar  or ndesired t on  eca se it is a tin  ani a , a e  ere ore, it 
see s t at o r initia  e p anation o  t is categor  s o d e odi ed to j sti  t e 
presence o  ar ess t tin  creat res ike one ee and ad g
a e  contains a considera e  ta a, a ost 18  o  t e data, w ic  are 
eq a  divided into si p e  and co p e  ones  
n cases t at severa  ta a e ists or a sing e creat re, dia ecta  variet  a  e 
a possi e e p anation; s c  as t e case wit  ‘tadpo e  w ic  as t ree di erent 
words  m , eli  and a l
e co p e  ta a are ost  or ed  red p ication, o ten o  two ono ato
poetic constit ents ending in an attri tive s , s c  as er- er or  e - e - , 
w ic  ot  re er to repti es  e ono atopoeic parts are i itations o  t e so nds 
t e ani a s are ass ed to prod ce w i e crow ing or j ping  e a i iar s
  1  a ove  can e seen in so e o  t e si p e  ta a, t eca se it is 
considered to ave een e ica ized, t e ter  is inc ded in t e si p e  ist  o e 
ot er co p e  ta a are or ed  j taposition o  an adjective and a no n, s c  as 
a-di  ‘a ig scorpion  in w ic   a eans ‘ ig  and not a cow; or  j taposition 
o  two no ns, s c  as a-mi  ‘sta e , w ic  act a  re ers to t e ies t at 
ot er cows and ot er ig ani a s  
Table 3.2.6:  e =  ev r ‘ east  creat res
e ak tiari ter                         Meaning                           t er n or ation
 Simplex 
/   ‘ rog
p t l   ‘d ng eet e
e da e  ‘a kind o  oc st
e    ‘ ack o e cricket      
im   ‘ ot
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a   ‘ awtoot  rain eevi 181, a kind o  tin  g
e dal    ‘ o se
er e   ‘rat
    ‘wasp
h    ‘adder, a kind o  snake
m    ‘tadpo e
v     ‘goat ice
   ‘taenia, a kind o  wor
eli    ‘tadpo e
a l   ‘tadpo e
ei     ‘ ea
l     ‘ oc st
r    ‘a a  oc st opper
    ‘a s ri p ike aq atic creat re
lele     ‘goat s parasite w ic  ooks ike a tai ess scorpion
m y    ‘ o se
mar   ‘snake
m š     ‘ o se
m r   ‘ant
d ha   ‘dragon
p š    ‘           a so  p hš  and   
              p /hše
pert     ‘ tter
ra     ‘q een ee
remi /re i    ‘ter ite
reš     ‘ o se egg nit
šeit     ‘spider
e     ‘ r gaster integriceps, a kind o  s ie d g
e     ‘a ee ike insect t at in spring a s eggs in an 
    e e or nose and ca ses a disease
    ‘a kind o   wit  a ver  pain  ite
hle    ‘ eec
 Complex 
að- m   ‘a dangero s snake         it wind reat
i-mar  ‘desert snake          it dr  and ATTR snake
-m   ‘ aranidea, a kind o  repti e        it goat mo
er- er          ‘a e ow veno o s kind o  izard   it er er  
d -    ‘a repti e wit  a i rcate tong e      it two tong e
e - e -   ‘a j ping snake         it fe fe ATTR
a-di    ‘a ig scorpion          it cow tai
181  r zaep i s s rina ensis
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a mi   ‘sta e 18  dog         it cow misæ
r- ra 18   ‘a kind o  izard iving a ong rocks it rock - æra
-di   ‘scorpion          it crooked tai
e dal- š-r  ‘a tin  sort o  i ipede         it endal ear go.PRS
i a tar   ‘g ow wor          it stoo star
d- r   ‘tarat a, a kind o  air  spider        it testic e c t.PRS
- i i   ‘a ig and e ow ee         it ee o d ad
-ši r  ‘a ig ee wit  co or  strips e ee    
             it ee ion
h r    ‘a green and e ow co ored  t at ites donke s  
             it donke it.PRS
hal -m- ia  ‘ ad g          it nc e co e.PRS
ir- ir-    ‘cricket          it  ir ir æ
- r    ‘ o e cricket          it g tter c t.PRS
a -p št   ‘Mediterranean p r t ig ed ortoise est do graeca   
             it owe ack
erm tatal-i  ‘a air  wor  wit  rown dots w ic  e ists a ndant    
    in spring in t e war  areas ær esir     
             it wor tatal ATTR
er- e-le    ‘cra           it ent ro eg
le-mar  ‘a sort o  s ort, risk  oving and ver  
    dangero s snake        it s ort snake
leh-leh    ‘gecko           it leh leh
m ri     ‘s a  ant          it ant s a     
             m r ri z
pa d al   ‘cra 18          it oot and
p hš e  r-e  ‘ osq ito          it ind ATTR
p š  a l   ‘ ee           it one
r te-mar   ‘a kind o  snake        it sweep PST.PTC snake
r- te    ‘a gra  izard, s a er t an a c a e eon, wit  ack dots  
           
             it top rnit re
šir-m t   ‘a striped kind o  izard         it ion dr nken
t r e-mar   ‘a t in and ong snake         it t in snake
t š-t š   ‘ i ipede          it re re
tite-mar-i   ‘a s a  and t in snake         it tin snake ATTR
t r-t r-   ‘wood o se          it ro .PRS ro .PRS.ATTR
18   to o s ca citrans
18 . 
18  = er ze len
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3.2.1.7 ale de ‘bird’
ale de is t e ast i e or  categor  o  o r ta ono ic c art  ak tiaris are not 
ver  keen on di erences etween t e irds  o t e , a  t e creat res wit  eat er 
are irds, inc ding en and rooster t at cannot  
non   as done a detai ed st d  o  t e irds a ong neig oring   
speakers o  t e Ma asani dia ect o  o t ern L ri, an ndo ropean ang age 
wit  appro i ate  one i ion speakers in so t western ran 18  n t is st d  
non  as s cceeded in e tracting a re ative  detai ed ta ono  o  t e irds 
o  t e region  t is c rio s t at despite t e c t ra  and geograp ica  vicinit  o  
ak tiari and Ma asani peop es, and t e si i arit  o  ird no enc at re in ot  
c t res, no c ear rnit o ogica  ta ono  can e ded cted ro   pro onged 
disc ssion wit  and e d o servation o  ak tiari no ads  e  are we  aware 
t at so e o  t e irds are edi e and so e not, so e are wi d and so e do estic, 
so e are ig and so e are ver  s a , etc; t none o  t ese c aracteristics creates 
a cognitive categorization or t e
e word ale de is or ed  t e na e o  a od  part al ‘wing  and t e s
 -e de  - de w ic  conve s t e eaning o  ‘one w o as or one w o does ; 
s c  as ersian words d v- de ‘one w o r ns  or p r- de ‘one w o ies; 
ird  ale de in ak tiari act a  eans a creat re t at as wings
e ird na es t e req ent  s ow t e no ina  derivationa  orp e e -  
1  a ove  o e o  t e  ave eco e e ica ized, t ere ore t e words con
taining t e  ave een isted as si p e ; e a p es eing words s c  as at l  
‘t rt edove  t e rst part  at l does not ave an  speci c eaning in ak tiari or 
r  in w ic  t e rst s a e r can ean ‘ a e  t it doe not signi  an  
direct re ation to t e act a  eaning o  t e ird w ic  is ‘a kind o  sparrow  t in 
a word ike rð- , since t e eaning o  t e rst part o  t e word rð- ‘ e ow  
is re ected in t e ird s na e ‘ e ow reasted nting , -  as een considered 
as a s  wit  a vag e eaning t at ranges etween ‘ ike , ‘di in tive  to an 
agentive eaning ‘doer ; ence its p ace in t e co p e  gro p o  ter s  
not er interesting point regarding o  irds  na es is t e sparse sage o  ono
atopoeic words, t e on  e a p e in a tota  o   eing - -v  it o o-
ca  ‘ow
 n t e ot er and, an  o  irds  na es are ade, interesting , wit  ver  or
atives e p aining t eir actions; s c  as š - l- -  it s ep erd deceit it.
PRS æk  w ic  is a kind o  ird t at is e ieved to distract a s ep erd; or d - r it
og rt drink eat drink PRS) ‘w ite necked v t re ; in w ic  t e w ite neck o  t e 
18  e a t or provides a description o  ird p sio og  and an inventor  o  cognitive distinctions 
t at speakers se to di erentiate ird t pes   co pre ensive ta ono  o  ird know edge in o t
ern L ri is presented in a diagra  o  ird a i ies o owed  a se antica  organized ist o  t e 8  
ter s or ird t pes o nd in t e ang age, a ong wit  t e eanings o  t ese ter s  arsi, ng is , 
and scienti c a e s acco pan  descriptive notes ro  t e a stract o  non  
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ird is ass ed to e a res t o  drinking t e w ite d  or t e traditiona  og rt drink  
t er preva ent c aracteristics o  ird no enc at re are t e e istence o  od  
parts and co or ter s in t eir constr ctions; s c  as  di  dera  it tai ong  ‘ ong
tai ed, a ird ike sparrow  or di  rd it tai e ow  ‘ e ow tai ed  or i -
rð it reast e ow  ‘ e ow reasted nting
t er adjectives, apart ro  co ors, are a so sed in aking irds  no enc at re; 
so eti es wit  t e e p o  attri tive adjectives, and at ot er ti es in a co ina
tion o  ot er no ns or ver a  orp e es  a p es are a -e-he ar-   it az-EZ
t o sand tong e  or ‘ oopoe  in w ic  a  can re er to a kind o  p ant wit  pointed 
eaves, co ining it wit  t e i ager  o  t o sand tong ed is pro a  an atte pt 
to re er to t e co ike crown o  t is ird  not er e a p e is la r -i it
crow snow ATTR) ‘a w ite crow , w ic  is ade  sing two no ns, t e second one 
o  w ic  as een c anged to an adjective  t e e p o  t e attri tive s  –i   
e ist o  irds contains  words, a ost 1  o  t e w o e data, divided into 
 si p e  and  co p e  one as s own e ow in ta e  e ow
Table 3.2.7: ale de ‘bird’
e ak tiari ter                         Meaning                           t er n or ation
 Simplex 
t   ‘d ck   
ari    ‘c icken and d ck ing
ar i   ‘c icken and d ck ing   =
e ešt ð   ‘sparrow
  ‘a ver  s a  sparrow 18
dal    ‘v t re
 at l    ‘t rt edove
la    ‘crow
ri     ‘a ird ike sparrow t at ives etween rocks
a     ‘a ird ike sparrow
a    ‘a kind o  ird
la    ‘crow
    ‘partridge
la     ‘a ird wit  ack eet and eige eat ers
leila     ‘stork
lil    ‘a kind o  ird
meli     ‘sparrow
r     ‘a kind o  sparrow
pelešt    ‘swa ow
pi    ‘a kind o  ird
q a    ‘ o er, oraciidae; a co or  ird ike a crow 
18  n ike sparrow, osonæ  is categorized as harram g št, so not edi e
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    in size and i d
š im    ‘ow
šara     ‘a ird t at ann nciates rain and good da s
šatit    ‘a kind o  ird
š     ‘ow
i r     ‘go d nc
til    ‘c ick
tit     ‘a kind o  ird
t hið    ‘see see partridge
t e i    ‘ ing ird
 Complex 
 l   ‘crow c icks   it c i d crow
ah- m   ‘ a con or s ore ird  it ah reat  
d r- m  ‘woodpecker   it tree som
dar-    ‘woodpecker    it tree eat PRS 
dið- m-   ‘a kind o  ird   it see PAST-1SG-æ
di  dera    ‘ ong tai ed, a ird ike sparrow  it tai ong
di  rd   ‘ e ow tai ed   it tai e ow
d - r   ‘w ite necked v t re              
      it og rt drink eat drink PRS
a - ele    ‘stork    it goose- elen
epi- e i   ‘c ckoo   it epi e i
a -e-he ar-    ‘ oopoe    it az-EZ t o sand tong e
la r -i   ‘a w ite crow   it crow snow ATTR
la- i    ‘a red i ed crow  it crow- i  s a
la-pi    ‘a ack and w ite crow it crow ack and w ite
p- ir   ‘a kind o  ird   it æp- g
-e der   ‘a ig kind o  partridge  it partridge EZ eig t
-e-p r   ‘q ai    it paetid ge EZ
- -v    ‘ow    it o o-ca
l-d    ‘a ird ike a sparrow 18  it s orttai ed ao t ie
l- m r-i   ‘a kind o  swa ow t at akes nest on o ntain wa s
      it s orttai ed o nt ATTR
r- r-   ‘jackdaw   it ind ind æ
mahi der-ar   ‘ eron    it s o t ring PRS.
m r -e eleim -i  ‘q ai    it ird EZ o o on ATTR
m r r   ‘ant carrier, a kind o  ird      
      it ant take PRS.
pa p h    ‘d ck    it oot wide
š h- r-   ‘ ack star ing    it ack a e æk
š h-t p   ‘star ing   it nig t tæp
18  Legend sa s t is ird is ed and sto e a  eza s orse
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r ia    ‘ ack eaded, a kind o  ird      
      it ead ack
-q a  ‘ o er, oraciidae, a co or  ird t at rese es a crow  
    in size and i d  it green cassock
š - rd  ‘ at    it nig t wander PRS.
i - rð   ‘ e ow reasted nting      
      it reast e ow
š - l- -   ‘a kind o  ird 188 it s eperd deciet it.PRS æk
rð-    ‘ e ow reasted nting      
      it e ow æ
e o owing ists 1 8 1  do not contain ta a re ated to a na t rat
er ter s and e pressions t at are eit er direct  re ated to ani a s s c  as ta e 
1  w ic  contains t e ter s o  ani a  disease, or ta e 1  w ic  pres
ents ot er ter s t at are re erring to erding activities or ani a  adjectives re ated 
to a na  ese ists are ade in an atte pt to re ect t e diversit  o  ak tiari 
voca ar  and to portra  ow deep  t eir i est e, a itat and t eir ever da  
concerns ave een interwoven into t eir e icon
3.2.1.8 Verbs and phrasal formants related to fauna
n ta e 8,  ver s or derivative p rasa  or ants are isted t at are direct  
r iðe  ‘ aring o  a s eep  or indirect  ei t ‘t e act o  co nting t e erd  
re ated to a na  
n t e isting o  t e data, pre ed in nitives are considered as si p e , s c  as  
r etehe te  ‘ro ing in t e d st ca sed  a dog attack  evera  e ping ver s 
are invo ved in aking t ese ter ino ogies, t e ost req ent ones are erðe  ‘to 
do  and eiðe  ‘to it  and to a esser degree rðe  ‘to eat  and haðe  ‘to p t  
e ta e o  ver s contains t e ajorit  o  data, a ost , co prising  
si p e  and  co p e  ver s and p rasa  or ants  
n t e constr ction o  t ese ter s, t e sa e et ods o  sing ono atopoeic 
words, co or ter s, descriptive adjectives, conjoining o  no ns and ver s, j tapo
sition o  severa  words wit  di erent orp o ogica  nctions and red p ication 
ave een e p o ed, as can e seen in t e o owing ta e  
Table 3.2.8: Verbs and phrasal formants related to fauna
e ak tiari ter                         Meaning                           t er n or ation
 Simplex 
ei t    ‘t e act o  co nting t e erd
ar iðe   ‘to graze t e ani a s
188  Known as a s ep erd deceiver
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dašt   ‘keeping a cow or s eep to se its prod ce or t e do  
    estic se18                    
ete    ‘ astening ovine  heiven  toget er into a ine
ri    ‘ ining p o  t e ovine  heiven
r iðe   ‘ aring o  a s eep
ler iðe   ‘to aa
m e iðe   ‘to aa
i iðe   ‘to ap a dog
per i iðe   ‘t e sneezing o  a goat               a so  pejorative  or   
       ans
re iðe   ‘co g ing o  a s eep
šeh iðe   ‘to neig
t l e iðe   ‘to c ase, to erret
tare te   ‘going awa  ro  t e erd ovine
ti ešte    ‘stra ing q ick  ro  t e erd ovine and catt e
ti e iðe   ‘ i king cow and ovine  
r er iðe   ‘r ing o  a dog e ore attack
r etehe te   ‘ro ing in t e d st ca sed  a dog attack
rti e iðe   ‘to ck, to kick donke  or Hærom št
er iðe   ‘to grow     
ar iðe    ‘to ra  
i iðe   ‘t e so nd w ic  a orse tters w i e anot er orse is   
    passing  or w en   e is ngr
 Complex          
 r š  erðe  ‘to groo  and c rr co  a orse or a are    
       it water ræš to do
hr rðe   ‘to eco e conceived 1  it s are to eat
ar erðe   ‘to oad t e q adr peds; to get read  or t e igration   
       it oad to do
ar- ar  ‘to ring down t e oad o  a q adr ped; igration        
       it oad war
ei t erðe   ‘to co nt t e erd   it co nting to do
=  r-i  ‘t e act o  sni ng o  a cow  an o  as a
    preparation or ating a so goats     
       it o =o ær-GER
r eiðe   ‘scattering o  t e erd   it or to it
- a- r-      ‘t e weaning ti e o  a kid         it goat s o d c t PRS.ADV 
18  is ter  can e sed in a sentence ike dašt i e ya ošt i  it ad ATTR or ki ed ATTR is; s 
it or keeping or or s a g tering  in re erence to an enq ir  over t e decision o  a erd owner or 
an speci c ovine
1  t can a so e sed or ans in a pejorative wa
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 eiðe   ‘t e co nting o  t e erd  it wood it.PRS
da- r-i  ‘t e act o  separating a a  ani a  ro  its ot er to   
    stop t e reast eeding  sending t e  to anot er erd   
       it ot er c t PRS-GER
da- r-i erðe   ‘to separate a a  ani a  ro  its ot er to stop t e   
                              reast eeding  sending t e  to anot er erd    
                 it ot er c t PRS-ATTR-
       to do
d  ma e erðe  ‘e a ining t e at o  an ovine  to c ing its ack
       it and maze to do
de e a iðe   ‘co ining o  two erds; o ed  
       it deze to eco e 
di -di  erðe   ‘to wag t e tai  a dog   it tai tai to do
d -d  erðe   ‘ astening t e egs o  an ani a  sing do dæs  
       it two and to do
l  ahaðe   ‘to  and esta is  an ovine erd     
       it erd to p t
š  erðe   ‘to c rr    it æš to do
 eiðe   ‘to ake a pen or s eep  it  æwæ to it
a-hešð  ‘r ination    it cow heš
a-teliš erðe   ‘to skin an ovine in a wa  t at its skin wi  re ain in one  
    piece as a cow s eat er  it cow pieces to do
a- rðe   ‘t e s cking o  a ca  e ore t e i king o  a cow
       it cow to eat
 eiðe   ‘to tt ovine    it o to it
 erðe   ‘t e oating o  a cow s dder as a sign 
    o  i ediate de iver   it dder to do
h elešt/ð erðe  ‘to ark    it hæ elešt to do
h le ešt erðe  ‘to ark    it hæle ešt to do
h r- il   ‘ro ing o  a donke  in t e dirt  d st     
       it donke ro ing
h r- il  eiðe  ‘to ro  in t e d st a donke    
       it donke ro ing to it
he erðe   ‘to r n o  s oo a donke  it he interjection to do
la  r-i  ‘t e act o  taking t e erd or grazing  
       it erd graze PRS.GER
l ar erðe  ‘to p t t e anket on t e ack o  t e 
    pack ani a s and drag t e  a ong         
       it covering rid e to do
l p š erðe   ‘to cover t e pack ani a s wit  specia  ankets
       it covering wear PRS to do
l šal erðe   ‘to cover t e c est o  pack ani a s  
       it covering s aw to do
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ele  eiðe   ‘to sit on ands dog   it elen  to do
pe era erðe   ‘t e ass grazing o  t e erd in a ric  past re
       it gro p grazing  to do
ri  erðe   ‘to ine p s eep   it ori z  to do
r=  r   ‘ aring o  a s eep, at t e ti e o  ating and givin irt   
       it or=and ær   
       ita ics  interjection
r=  ler erðe  ‘ s eep  to wa k aro nd er a  w i e icking
       it or=and t rning to do
l r- š  ‘taking care o  ee e ovine  it t in p PRS
l  ahaðe    ‘to de iver a a   it l n to p t
m  eiðe   ‘an ani a  a ected     it mæn æw to it
m še erðe   ‘t e entang ing o  a rope aro nd t e eg o  a ar
       it mæše to do
a- im-i erðe  ‘to act neas  in t e co d weat er o  t e ig ands 
   ovine  ar   it NEG rest ATTR to do
im r iðe   ‘to oo in a roken wa  on t e occasion o  o rning   
   or anot er cow   it a  to oo
i  a  erðe   ‘to sn e    it niz naz interjections   
       to do
i  i  erðe   ‘to w ine or to ap a dog          it niz niz interjection  
        s todo
p r l- r erðe  ‘t e c tting o  ovine s woo , s ort eno g  j st to protect   
    i  against ot weat er  it dirt c t PRS to do
pave  erðe   ‘to spin goat air ank   it paven to do
pey eiðe   ‘t e e a stion o  t e pack ani a s nder t e oad d   
    ring t e seasona  igration  it track to it
r m rðe   ‘to escape; scattering o  a erd  a t ie  or wo  attack
       it scare to eat
ri al erðe   ‘a ecting o  a s eep  diarr ea     
       it ri al to do
ri - erehðe   ‘a ecting o  a s eep  diarr ea              
       it diarr ea to take
r-  erðe  ‘t e ove ent o  t e erd towards grazing wit o t t e   
               s ep erd s awareness   it ead take o PRS to do
r- m eiðe   ‘ e oo ng o  a e tra p ing wit  t e oo  on t e   
           gro nd  w ic  peop e t ink is a sign o  a    
   t ie eing aro nd   it ead oo to it
š  e h  ‘sta ing t e nig t in t e o ntain, nig t grazing
       it nig t to o ntain
š  r  ‘nig t grazing    it nig t graze PRS
š     ‘going or nig t grazing  it nig t take o PRS
š - -i    ‘going or nig t grazing  it  nig t take o PRS-GER
š - -i erðe   ‘to take t e erd o t or grazing in t e nig t  
       it nig t take o PRS-GER   
       to do
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y- iy hr erðe   ‘staring ike a dog   it dog ook to do
al- eh erðe    ‘ever ot er ear reeding o  ovines  heiven
       it ear etter to do
š e eiðe    ‘t e ping o  t e ani a s  oad into t e stones on t e   
                side o  t e pat   road   it šo e to it
š ha  erehðe   ‘ istening to t e so nds in distance, ike t e so nds pro  
    d ced  ani a s, specia  wa king o  a orse    
       it šohaz to take
š ha  veiðe    ‘ earing o  a so nd si i ar to wa king o  a passer    
    or ootsteps o  a orse   it.šohaz to co e
e-m  erðe   ‘dog s sni ng o  ood or t ings      
       it son e m s to do
t e iðe   ‘co ecting o  t e dried heiven  d ng     
       it tæ e to pick p
t  eiðe    ‘to asten an ani a s oad sing tæn     
       it tæn .to it 
terat ðe    ‘to ga op    it terat to take o
teri  erðe    ‘to asten t e kids in a row sing teri     
       it teri to do
ti  a iðe    ‘stra ing ro  t e erd   it seperate to eco e
tir- e- er   ‘c oosing t e est ovine  catt e  it at SBJV take PRS
tir- i  erðe   ‘to separate at and ean ovine  catt e and heiven  ro    
    eac  ot er
       it at weak to do
t  daðe    ‘t e rst e p ro  t e s ep erd to a new orn a  or   
                kid to start s cking i k  it drop to give
t r a iðe    ‘to eco e wi d o  a q adr ped     
       it wi d to eco e
a d š erðe    ‘twice i king o  a cow or Hællal št at a ti e
       it re i k PRS to do
ahei erðe    ‘to p s  a cow a ead   it wahei to do
yal šiðe   ‘to stop  g  ‘to e conde ned ; ‘to re ain si ent  
       it ane to p
y r  r hðe    ‘to prance    it yor æ  to go
3.2.1.9 Legal terms  
e eig t ter s in ta e  are representative o  t e ter s t at ak tiaris se 
in t eir ta ks and ost  in t eir disp tes over t eir past res and erds  is ist 
co d pro a  e ore e tensive
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Table 3.2.9: Legal terms
e ak tiari ter                     Meaning                                    t er n or ation
 Simplex  
d l t   ‘t e tea  o  ar  donke ; t e erd; wea t
de e    ‘partners ip in erding
 Complex 
l - r  ‘t e grazing rig t or t e owner o  t e erd        
       it grass graze.PRS.
l - ar  ‘t e ee t at erd owners ave to pa  to t e owners o    
    past res
       it grass ar
r -me ð-i   ‘pa ing t e s ep erd ased on t e n er o  s eep
       it a wage GER
l -de e  ‘a s ared erd    it erd s ared
h m-de e  ‘s aring a erd; partner   it toget er s ared 
im-e dar-i  ‘a contract according to w ic  one accepts taking care   
    o  anot er person s erd on t e condition t at one wi    
                receive a  o  its pro ts  it a ATTR ave PRS ATTR
3.2.1.10 Animal sounds and animal directed speech
o ads ave ver  ascinating wa s to co nicate wit  t eir ani a s, in
c ding w ist ing, s o ting, and singing and even p a ing a reed pipe  t wo d 
e idea  to record a  o  t ese voices and provide an a dio e ne t to eac  ter  
is proves ver  necessar  especia  in regard to ani a  directed so nds s c  as 
eše  ‘a specia  w ist e to ove t e ani a s , t e atte pted written or  o  w ic  
cannot give s an  c e to t e act a  so nd  
serving t e wa  t at ani a s react to t ese voices was one o   ost asci
nating e d e periences  Doc enting t is s ste  and co paring it wit  t e ot er 
no adic societies aro nd t e wor d is a t re desiderat  
ince ost o  t e co p e  ter s are j st a red p ication or j taposition o  
so e ono atopoeic words, writing t eir itera  eanings see ed red ndant and 




Table 3.2.10: Animal sounds and animal directed speech
e ak tiari ter                     Meaning                          t er n or ation
 Simplex  
l m r  ‘ ow
rešt   ‘ ra ing o  a donke
rešt   ‘ oo  
r iðe   ‘to oo, to ow
d r     ‘an interjection sed  a ar er to ead t e ani a  down  
    t e e d
deti    ‘an interjection to keep awa  a dog
h elešt/ð   ‘ arking o  a dog
haš    ‘an interjection to stop a Hærom št
he   ‘an interjection to r n o  s oo a donke
h h     ‘an interjection to r n o  s oo a cow
    ‘interjection to ca  a dog
lerešt    ‘ aaing
eše     ‘a specia  w ist e to ove t e ani a s
ši ešt    ‘neig ing o  a orse or are
š ha     ‘a so nd, ike a orse or so e od  wa king in distance
h / ahei   ‘an interjection to r n a cow
hš   ‘an interjection to r n o  s oo a goat
r    ‘an interjection sed  a ar er to ake t e p o g ing   
    ani a  go p t e e d
al r    ‘ ap dog
ye     ‘an interjection to r n o  s oo a goat  kid
i iðe   ‘t e so nd w ic  a orse tters w i e anot er orse is   
     passing  or w en  e is ngr
 Complex 
ri- ri  ‘a e od  w ic  t e s ep erd p a s or a s
= - hr  ‘t e ating so nd o  a goat  
r r   ‘ oo  
- e-d   ‘an tterance t at t e i ker sings to enco rage t e goats  
    co e to t e i king p ace
h e li   ‘ ast and contin o s arking  seeing a g t or a wi d   
    ani a  
h l  h l   ‘panting o  a dog o t o  t irst, nger and eat
h r=    ‘t e ra ing o  a Hærom št at t e ating period
hele  hele   ‘a s ort arking w en a dog s e s senses t e approac   
    ing o  a an or wi d ani a
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h l-ei ha  ‘an interjection to ake donke s or es wa k d ring   
    t ras ing
iš-ð     ‘an interjection, prod ced w i e i king a cow or a goat
eri eri   ‘interjection to send t e s eep awa
-    ‘interjection or ca ing a dog to co e or to go
ler-ler    ‘a contin o s aaing
r h-š h   ‘an interjection sed to enco rage a donke  or ating
ti-ti   ‘a specia  so nd to ca  a kid
ar= - i    ‘ ra ing o  a donke   heiv
i -e- a   ‘t e so nd o  a orse or e ca ing or ood  
3.2.1.11 Tools used for herding 
is section provides a ist o  too s t at t e no ads se on a dai  asis to e 
a e to carr  on t eir pivota  task o  erding  
ot s rprising  t ese too s ave not een c anged or nda enta  odern
ized, w en co pared wit  so e drawings and pict res t at ave een taken  
ost  estern trave ers at t e end o  nineteent  and eginning o  t e twentiet  
cent ries  ne o  t e ew added activities to t is ver  ancient pastora  i e is t e 
introd ction o  s ringes and t e act o  injection o  edicine to t e ani a s  o e 
oca  govern enta  veterinarians visit t e no adic co nities on an ann a  a
sis and instr ct or g ide t e  to take necessar  eas res especia  in t e case o  
so e epide ic ani a  disease
e ter s or too s inc de 1  si p e  and 1  co p e  words, a ost  o  
t e data
Table 3.2.11: Tools used for herding 
e ak tiari ter                     Meaning                        t er n or ation
 Simplex  
ele   ‘ e eet part o  a goat skin container w ic  is astened   
     a rope
it     ‘a reed ence or t e a s and kids
m it    ‘a reed ence or t e a s and kids     
       = olæ om itæ 
da     ‘a eta  too  t at w en eated is sed or randing  
       arking
d ra     ‘t e ig e  o  t e e wet er     a so or ca e , oan word   
                    ro  neig oring   
       as qai tri es
lað   ‘a rid e; a co ar; t e woven rein o  a orse  
aš    ‘pen, a s rro nded piece o  and to gat er ovine  
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l    ‘a t ick covering or t e ani a s
r    ‘a device sed or weaning  to prevent a kid ro    
               s ck ing; it is a piece o  wood w ic  wi  e p aced in   
   t e o t  o  t e kid,  wit  two strings on its ot  sides   
   t at wi  e astened to its orns
l h    ‘a p ace to keep a s and kids  
m il   ‘a t in eaded rope to p t on a ca  neck  g  ver  t in
r ð    ‘a piece o  e t to e p aced nder t e tai  o  q adr peds
r š i    ‘t e ring o  a sadd e w ic  is p aced e ow t e tai  
t    ‘a rope t at is sed to asten t e oad or t e sadd e on t e  
   ack o  an ani a
teri    ‘a rope to asten t e kids in a row  
l   ‘t e ig e  o  t e e wet er  a so ca ed  zæn ol e   
       do or ‘ it e EZ do or
i     ‘sadd e
 Complex 
di - ar  ‘t e rope o  a orse s rein  it tai ridd e
da -deriš m  ‘t e sign or ark o  an ani a  it rand scar
d -d     ‘a c ain wit  a ock sed to asten t e egs o  an ani a ;   
   a pad ock                                     it two and
aš-e l /e   ‘t e o ntain s ope w ic  is s rro nded  ranc es   
              and o iage to keep ovine  it aš-EZ- erd 
l ar  ‘t e po po  o  t e rid e  it owe ridd e
- ð    ‘a covering or t e dder to prevent a s and kids ro   
   s ck ing    it dder PRS.PTC. asten
a a-y l   ‘t e catt e cow  arn   it p ace cow P
l šal     ‘a specia  covering or t e ani a s  c est     
       it covering-s a
l h- me it   ‘a pen ade o  reed to keep a s and kids    
       it pen me it
al ða     ‘a orses oe or  o  rand or aking ani a s  
       it orses oe- rand
š - t              ‘an specia  e t coat wit  c osed s eeve o es sed    
   s ep erds 1 1                                it nig t PST.PTC.s eep
t -e i    ‘a specia  e t nder a are or e s e  to s pport   
   t e sadd e    it e t EZ sadd e
1 1  
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ir- ar   ‘t e eta  nose gear o  heiven it c ain rid e
ir-di -i   ‘a rope t at passes nder t e tai  to asten t e two sides   
                o  an ani a  covering toget er it nder tai ATTR
3.2.1.12 Words for animal diseases
e o owing ta e is a ist o  a ost a  t e known diseases t at represent a 
constant c a enge or t e no ads
n interesting point wort  entioning is t e se o  so e o  t ese words and e
pressions or swearing and c rsing one anot er, eit er as an individ a  word, s c  
as i p  or  sing an optative ver   e ow  in a constr ction s c  as e ow
re -i           me -e           a ili-y-a=t    e -a-h-e 
ren INDF     in EZ            toot -E-P =BP.2SG    it PRS-OPT-E-3SG 
‘Ma  a ren  strikes o r o ar teet  
not er wa  o  swearing sing t ese ter s is to se t e  wit  a past particip e 
and ake an adjective
       erehd-e  
       take.PST-PTCP
‘ stricken! o e od  w o is a ected  
Table 3.2.12: Taxa for di ea e
e ak tiari ter                     Meaning                              t er n or ation
 Simplex 
de i r          ‘a disease o  q adr peds 1   
r          ‘a disease t at essens t e at o  a s eep tai
eme          ‘a disease t at akes goat na e to wa k
er e          ‘tick; deer tick s ared wit  ovine, heiven , an, irds and   
  dog  
          ‘a disease t at in ates a donke s pa ate  o c re it, t e  need to    
  pierce t e res ting g and  so or Hærom št and ar
marmi           ‘a disease t at is ca sed  a w ite and t in parasite in t e ng   
           o  a  ani a s and even irds
m       ‘1  catt e s ;  dizziness o  Hærom št and ar  
m r          ‘ ean ike g ands nder t e skin o  a goat w ic  as eaten too   
  c  acorn
re          ‘a disease or heiven   
šeš e          ‘a kind o  parasite t at s cks ovine  heiven  or dog s ood   
  and akes t e  weak and e aciated




l -š h ‘a disease w ic  a ects t e sp een o  a goat         
       it ælæ ack
i -e lele i ‘a kid a ected  a certain parasite, lele              
       it kid EZ lele ATTR
a-mir  ‘ e onic p ag e    it cow PRS.die
-  ‘a parasite t at a ects weak and ee e ovines  heiven
       it ivid-æ
š-  ‘t e o ter part o  a oo ; t e growt  o  an ovine s oo
       it s oe-æ
h-mir ‘ e onic p ag e o  s eep   it o ntain die PRS.
l -ri š  ‘ isters aro nd ips and o t  o  kid or a  
       it ip root
lele -i  ‘a ected  lele    it lele ATTR  
l r-i   ‘d ing o  ovine or heiven  ca sed  severe co d   
       it severe co d ATTR
m -   ‘ovine s r nning nose    it snot-æ
hm-deriš m ‘c t or wo nd ark on an ovine or heiven  od   
       it wo nd scar
y- a  ‘a ata  disease o  dogs    it dog deat
hle p ‘an ovine or catt e disease trokenin  it ga  adder ig
3.2.1.13 Expressions showing the relation of human and animals
a e 1  contains ter s and co po nds t at are ost  pro essions re ated 
to erding  s can e seen t is ist as no si p e  words, ost o  t e  are ade  
co po nding an ani a  na e wit  a present ste  o  a ver , ending in an adver ia  
s  e ost req ent adver ia  s  in t is regard is  wit  an appro i ate 
eaning o  ‘one w o does  ere e ists one ot er s  - , t e e act eaning 
o  w ic  is not c ear to e
Table 3.2.13 Relation of human and animals 
e ak tiari ter                     Meaning                                   t er n or ation
 Simplex  
 Complex 
r- el-     ‘a s eep s ep erd   it a P -ADV
- r-   ‘t e s earing ti e o  goats  it goat c t.PRS-ADV 
- ar   ‘a goat erd    it goat graze PRS. 
- ar -i  ‘t e act o  goat erding   it goat graze PRS PTC
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- el-    ‘a goat erd    it goat P -ADV 
a- ar   ‘cow erd, one w o takes cows or grazing  
       it cow graze.PRS.
a- el-    ‘cow erd    it cow P -ADV
a-p     ‘cow erd, one w o takes care o  cows  
       it cow keep PRS.
r- el-   ‘ca erd    it ca P -ADV
h r- a r-   ‘one w o r ns t e catt e ack, catt e erd 1  
       it donke cow PRF-t rn.  
       PRS. 
h r- el-    ‘a donke erd    it donke P -ADV
la  ar    ‘a paid grazier, s ep erd  it erd graze PRS.
r m     ‘ ost er; a s ep erd o  ar  it erd ?!
r m  dar  ‘one w o as a erd; a ric  person     
       it erd ave PRS.
3.2.1.14 Other words related to fauna
a e 1  contains  words 8 si p e  and  co p e , w ic  constit tes 
18,   o  t e data  ese are a variet  o  ter s s c  as od  parts; cover ter s 
or a  ani a s, odi  prod cts and so e adjectives t at are sed speci ca  to 
descri e ani a s  s wit  regard to od  parts, t e ter s were previo s  orga
nized in a separate ta e  a ove , t t e  are repeated ere to s ow t e e act 
distri tion o  words in di erent se antic do ains
Table 3.2.14: Other Taxa 
e ak tiari ter                     Meaning                                       t er n or ation
 Simplex  
al  ‘an ovine wit  a w ite ront   a so or po tr
ar   ‘t e categor  o  orse p s are and e
r  ‘ rine
d š l  ‘a at g and nder t e skin o  t e ani a s
l  ‘a erd o  ani a s; an ovine erd
l   ‘a erd o  ani a s; an ovine erd
r  ‘t e ow at and t in tai  o  a s eep   
š   ‘a pen or ovine
/e ‘a pen or ovine
  ‘ dder, a cow s reast
h šam  ‘ ivestock
hei   ‘do estic ani a s
hile  ‘an ani a  or an wit  a ea ti  c  od
1  g a good or not ing person
 
1 1
 r  ‘ eat er
ð   ‘t e o ars o  t e q adr peds
  ‘t e  air o  a goat e  t at is sed to ake a s ep erd s   
   coat
a e at ‘ovine p acenta; ak tiaris  it wit  ore i k and cook it
ele e  ‘tai one o  a s eep
heil   ‘a na e or an o d and no e ar
ri   ‘q e ing o  t e ovine
la   ‘ e a e ani a
la    ‘a piece o  a ovine s woo  w ic  as a di erent co or
li    ‘p acenta o  ani a s
li    ‘ani a  reast
l    ‘read  or de ivering a
met   ‘ a s and kids e cre ent e ore starting to graze
il/ il  ‘a w ite is  Hærom št
iš   ‘ a  o  t e od ; one a  o  a cow or ovine s od
pave   ‘a nc  o  ns eaved goat air or ater spinning
pe er   ‘powder  cr s ed an re o  heiven
peš el   ‘ovine s d ng
ri al   ‘t e dried o t water  stoo  st ck to t e s eep woo  and air
e t  ‘deat  o  t e non a a  ani a s and dogs
i l  ‘t e skin nder an ewe s tai
mat   ‘donke  and ar s d ng
m li   ‘t e itt e oo  o  a cow  ovine
r    ‘ orn
š t r   ‘ca e
le   ‘pieces o  do g  to eed dogs
t e   ‘dried d ng heiven
t pal   ‘cow d ng
terat  ‘ga op
til/ tile   ‘ a  ani a
t l e ið   ‘a separated ovine  catt e ro  t e erd
t l m   ‘a n er o  ovines
t l   ‘  p pp      =tile sæy
yal  ‘ ane
y r    ‘a c ar ing wa  o  wa king  a orse
ehe   ‘ e a e ani a s  genita s
 Complex 
ar- š ‘pack ani a     it oad  p PRS
e hr ‘aro sed, read  or ating    it in æhr  
e d t  ‘a dog read  or ating    it in-dæst   
rme p t ‘a skinn  heiven    it eat er skin 
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ar- a  ‘t e categor  o  orse p s are  it o r-wa
 h l -h l ‘t e specia  scent o  a e goat read  or ating  
       it s e -hælæ hælæ
el- - e- i ‘t e s a  intestine o  a  t e ani a s  it ort eter to stoe
di -dera-  ‘t e ong tai ed heiven   it tai ong P
l  r m  ‘a erd o  ovine and catt e   it erd erd 
ir-e  ‘a dog s c spid     it c spid EZ dog
h lal- št   ‘ovine  cow     it H lal eat
š š ‘ovine s s a  intestine    it p .PRS
št-i  ‘an ovine, cow and Hællal št t at is kept to e sed or its 
eat        it ki PST.PTC-ATTR
t- h  ‘ an re d p     it d ng p ace
la -ðar   ‘spotted     it la PRS ave
mel a-h-i ‘a a  ade o  cow s air   it air cow -ATTR
mi š e ri  ‘ o owing eac  ot er ovines   it ewe to ori z
p r-p r-i ‘t e sto ac  o  ovine  orse and catt e 1      
       it eat er eat er ATTR
p -ešpi ð ‘ ng      it p w ite
ri r- a ‘a new  red ovine  heiv   it ri wær give irt .PRS.
ri - hl  ‘t e green water  stoo  o  ovine or cow ca sed  an  in ated   
   ga   ader            it water  stoe ga ad  
       der æ
r- r ‘ovine and ot er grazing ani a s      
       it ead graze PRS.
y- r  ‘jacka ; wo dog    it dog wo
y-la   ‘a s e dog, a itc    it dog e a e
a a ‘an ovine  heiven  w ic  j st as given irt  
       it  separate give irt .PRS.
ir- il  ‘tripe a  ani a s    it silæwæ
šir-šir-  ‘s a  rown g ands in t e sto ac  o  ovine  
       it i k i k æ
tare ti   ‘an ani a  t at sta pede   it tare ti
š-r  ‘a q ick and ig t ooted ani a  
       it nice go.PRS
y  m  ‘one oo ed; an ani a  wit  a ro nd oo  s c  as  Hærom št   
       it one oo ATTR
yal-ði   ‘ orse air     it ane tai
1  s ared  a  grazing ani a s
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3.2.2 Classi cation of ora
e st d  o  ora in ak tiari presents severa  c a enges, ost  d e to t e 
geograp ica  dispersion o  t e p ants and to a esser degree o  t eir i portance 
or t e no ads as co pared to a na  n ot er words, t e ond etween a no ad 
and is erd is n reaka e and is ani a s are an integra  part o  is dai  i e  
n contrast,  ost o  t e species o  p ants p a  on  a argina  ro e in a no ad s 
wor d, is ajor concern eing on  t e p ants t at e can se as odder and orage 
to eed is ivestock
n addition, t e ani a s are a wa s wit  t e  t t e vegetation is dispersed 
and di erent t ro g o t t e ak tiari a itat  ere ore, to c eck t e tropica  
p ants  s owing t e  to t e cons tant o  s o d e in t at area, ærmesir, in 
t e rig t ti e w en t e targeted p ant as a read  grown or e ore it as dried o t  
e sa e goes or t e p ants in eylaq; i e  t e non tropica  ones   t ese ake 
c ecking t e ora ore ti e cons ing
Moreover, peop e are not as attentive to t e s rro nding vegetation as t e  are 
towards t eir ani a s  er  ew peop e can na e a  t e species t at are growing 
in a certain a itat  Men are genera  aware o  t e kind o  vegetation t at can e 
sed to eed t e erd and wo en know so e ver  pop ar edicina  er s
ere are, owever, p ants t at are ver  pop ar1 and t e  are sed dai  as 
ood or edicine, s c  as pinæ ‘penn ro a , a kind o  int  sir ‘s a ot  or æw o 
‘t e  ne i portant aspect o  ak tiari c t re is t at t e order etween ood 
and edicine is ver  rred  ased on t is n tritio s p i osop , w atever o  
eat can ca se a t r ence inside t e od , or ar onize and ea  it  ere ore, 
t ese edicina  n tritio s er s p a  a ver  e inent ro e in t e ak tiaris  and 
especia  t e no ads  ever da  i e; ence a ost ever od , even t e o nger 
generation, are a i iar wit  edicina  p ants
ertain er s t at on  grow in eylaq are sed as so venirs to e taken to 
ærmesir or re atives w o do not ave a no adic i e  ese can e o nd in t e 
oca  s ops, can e ver  e pensive, and inc de er s s c  as t re ‘wi d spring on
ion , l- ere a  ‘sage r s , r e el  ‘dried eaves o  o ntain ce er ; 
hr ‘a kind o  wi d red spring onions  and li le, a er  t at is sed to c re t e 
co on co d  
ere are an  p ants and er s s c  as li le or w ic   cons tants and 
 do not even know t e ersian eq iva ents, w ic  ade nding t eir ng is  or 
1  ere is a a e an, in is orties, a id rdes iri, an rdes qariv, w o is according to t e 
w o e tri e, an e pert in t is regard and e is teac ing is teenage da g ter a  a o t er s and p ants  
 ad t e c ance to wa k wit  i  once in is tard n, aking p otos and asking i  t e na es o  a  
t e p ants t at we wo d enco nter  ecent  e as a so sent e so e a dio es t ro g  t e o i e 
app ication, e egra , answering so e o   atest q estions and e ping e to odi   second 
pre i inar  ora  ta ono  see e ow
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scienti c na es i possi e   ave co ected pict res o  an  o  t e , a s a  
co ection o  w ic  can e o nd in ppendi  
Man  o  t e species are endangered, s c  as m ir ‘s a ot , qar  ‘wi d s
roo s  and el -e pa e ‘ it ce er EZ and pa = a wi d pa ike ce er , 
d e to ns ste atic se o  t e and, converting past res to agric t ra  e ds and 
orc ards and ot er eco ogica  disasters  D ring t e past cent r  so e p ants ave 
eco e e tinct, t ere ore, an  o  t e er s or trees are not known  t e present 
generation and t eir na es do not ring a e  in t e ind o  a o ng no ad  
Maddadi s de nitions o  p ants are not a wa s e p  eit er, since in an  
cases e on  entions  ‘a kind o  tree  or ‘a kind o  p ant  o eti es t ere are 
severa  eanings or a sing e ter , s c  as t
 t ese considerations ed to t e conc sion to present t e data on ak tiari 
ora ere as a genera  overview   deeper t eoretica  disc ssion and a co parative 
st d  wit  ot er otanica  s ste s is on  possi e a ter pro onged e dwork,  
wa king inc   inc  t ro g  t e ak tiari a itat in eylaq and ærmesir, taking 
p otos and recording a  t e na es and edicina  or n triatio s eat res o  eac  
and ever  p ant  n e tensive ist o  ora, owever, is presented in ppendi   
is ist contains  words, inc ding na es o  di erent p ants, ver s re ated to 
p ants and a so too s and ter s sed in agric t re and ortic t re
n t is section, t ere ore, t e oc s wi  ain  e on presenting t e rst and 
o servations and t e res ts o  t e disc ssions t at  ave ad in t e co rse o  t e 
researc  ti  now wit  diverse cons tants on t e s ject o  otanica  ta ono  t 
t e end o  t is section , a part is assigned or a disc ssion on t e oak tree and 
acorn  is tree and its r it enjo  a ver  pro inent socio c t ra  stat s a ong 
ak tiaris, as wi  e e p ained e ow, t ere ore, t e  deserve to e presented wit  
so e detai  and dept  
wo road c assi cations as e erged t ro g  an  o rs o  conversation 
wit  two separate gro ps o  cons tants w o were a  ro  t e rdes qariv ranc  
o  t e a e tri e  is ack o  consens s over one ni ed c assi cation o  ora 
is anot er indication s owing t at no ads are not as etic o s a o t disting is
ing di erent p ants as t e  are towards t e ani a s
e rst dra t o  t is pre i inar  c assi cation o  p ants presented in t e c art 
e ow as e erged d ring a e d trip in Dece er 1 , in is tard n, a ong 
Ma nesa s a i  ig re 1  represents t is rst ta ono ica  c art  ere again, as 
in t e case o  a na, we see con or it  wit  t e genera  tendenc  in t e wor d s 
ta ono ica  s ste s, as e pressed in t e t ird genera ization o  er in et a  1  
, t at is to sa , t e rst eve  o  ta ono ica  ierarc , t e niq e eginner, 
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Figure 18 First version of Bakhtiari oral taxonomy
ased on t is c assi cation, a  t e p ants can e gro ped into t ree i e or s, 
na e  dar=o dera t ‘ it ta  wood=and tree ; ote w ic  covers a  t e species 
t at t e words s , s r  and eat  signi  in ng is ; and ælæf  n ersian 
t e atter word can on  ean weed or verd re t in ak tiari it can ean er , 
grass, weed and even grains and owers  e i e or  ote ends ere, t t e 
ot er two i e or s ave a so t e generic eve  
e categor  o  ælæf is divided into two neq a  s gro ps in t e sense t at 
t e rst gro p ærden i ‘ it to eat ATTR= edi e  as n ero s ta a covering a  
t e grains and er s t at are sed or n tritio s or edicina  p rposes and a so a  
ot er wi d p ants s c  as weeds or grass t at can e sed as odder or orage or t e 
ani a s  ereas or t e second categor  sæm i ‘ it poison ATTR= poisono s  t e 
cons tants co d on  provide t ree ta a  ese wi  e disc ssed in ore detai  
in t e re evant section
e generic eve  o  dar=o deræ t a so as two generic gro ps, i e  oh i ‘ it
o ntain ATTR= wi d  and dæst i  ‘ it  and ATTR= p anted or c tivated  
e i e or  dar=o deræ t can e rt er categorized to inc de a speci c 
eve  o  r it  or r it ess trees or ot  generic gro ps o  ohi and dæsti  e 
re ated ta a o  t ese gro ps wi  e presented in t e re ated section 1 e ow
e second s ggested ta ono , owever, as on  two i e or s ri el-i ‘ it
on gro nd ATTR= to c ing t e gro nd  and dar=o deræ t as presented in g re 
 e ow




ælæf  bote 
dar=o 
deræ t 
bote deræ t 
Figure 19 Second version of Bakhtiari oral taxonomy
is second c art as e erged t ro g  pro onged virt a  e d work, te t essag
ing and e c anging o  voice essages t ro g  di erent o i e app ications wit  
anot er gro p o  cons tants w o are now sett ed in a vi age, t ad ived t e 
ajor part o  t eir ives as a no ad and t e  ave a rep tation o  knowing ever
t ing a o t t e p ants ee ootnote 1  a ove  
e q estions and answers wit  t e  ro g t severa  interesting points to t e 
s r ace  irst, t e signi cance o  t e word dar co pared to t e now ore co on 
word deræ t in ot  ak tiari and ersian  ar re ers to ever  ta  tree and a so 
an  ong piece o  wood inc ding, or e a p e, t e wooden ea s t at are sed in 
a r g weaving oo  eræ t can re er to an  s ort or ta  tree  
ere t e over ap etween t e re erents o  trees and s es egins  o ak tia
ris t e di erence etween a s  and a tree is certain  not t e eig t t rat er 
t e s ape o  t e tr nk   tree is s a  t e one wit  a ni ed and strong tr nk  t 
t en w en a s ort wi d tree as not een pr ned and as deve oped severa  t ick 
ranc es over ti e, t e  a  re er to it  ot  ter s ote and deræ t, especia  
w en t e  are not ver  a i iar wit  its species  
e new ter  in t is ta ono  is ri el-i w ic  re ers to a  t e p ants t at grow 
near t e s r ace o  t e gro nd, ot  ro  t e top and ro  t e ndergro nd  n 
ot er words, root p ants as we  as a  t e ot er p ants t at grow a ove t e gro nd 
are considered ri el i i  t e  do not grow ver  ig  ro  t e s r ace o  t e soi  
o c ari  a criterion or t is eig t t e  entioned anot er ter  r der t-i ‘ it
ead tree ATTR=on ta  trees  as opposed to ri el i p ants t at are genera  not ver  
ig  p ants, t e ta est o  w ic  s o d not e ceed t e c est o  a id eig t an
e ot er c aracteristic o  t is second ta ono  is t at ot  its i e or s ave 
a categor  o  ote at t e generic eve  e i ediate t o g t wo d e t at a
e ote s o d e pro oted to t e i e or  eve , t t e cons tants strong  
rejected t e idea, arg ing t at ‘ o, ote is a ri el i, as it is a kind o  tree  is 
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a ig it  in t e de nition o  ote, in  opinion, is eca se it s a cover ter , t e 
ta a o  w ic , as entioned a ove, can e a  t e species o  t e categories t at are 
re erred to in ng is  as s , s r  and eat
not er ver  interesting o servation is t at t e cons tants, w i e ta king a o t 
p ants, were repeated  re erring to t e ani a s and a ter entioning ever  p ant, 
t e ne t tterance wo d e w et er it is good or ad or t is or t at ani a  e  
even entioned, severa  ti es, a sa ing w ic  s ows ow in t eir inds t e  
eva e p ants ased on t eir sage or t e erding
r e ,1  r , ay m , mi l  mi š
ærzen ace; a ond, goat; mi læw, ewe
 t is t e  ean t at ærzen t at is a kind o  wi d a ond tree wit  a ver  ard 
wood is j st s ita e to ake a ace, a ver  i portant de ensive too  or a no ad  
ayom ‘a ond tree  is a coarse tree, its ranc es are s ita e to ake sticks to 
g ide a ock o  to g  ani a s ike goats   mi læw as ver  de icate and ragrant 
ranc es, t ere ore, it is nice eno g  to to c  t eir e oved ewes  e  even t ink 
t at it is movare  ‘ essed  to de icate  strike a s eep wit  mi læw and it wi  
ca se a ndance in t eir n er and weig t  
n i portant o servation regarding t e ora no enc at re is t at a ost a  t e 
ta a ave a pri ar  e e e wit o t an  c ear eaning  n ot er words, t e si p e  
na es o  t e ora do not g ide s towards an  description o  t eir appearance or 
sage, contrar  to or e a p e, an  ird na es  ro  t e ist e ow, or instance, 
on  t e na e o  t e tree ‘ op s a a  re ers to t e co or o  t e tree tr nk, i e  
e ð /e ‘ it ivid DEF , w ic  can e interpreted as ‘t e one wit  dark is  gra  
co or  so in e dar t e second part, is o vio s  dar w ic  re ers to t e ver  
ta  tr nk o  t is tree,1  t t e eaning o  t e rst part re ains nc ear, a t o g  
it see s to e t e sa e e e e as t e ersian word or t e p ane tree, e ar
n ot  ta ono ica  c arts a ove we see no ention o  r its and vegeta es 
s c  as water e on, c c er, to ato, potato, a ergine, z cc ini and t e ike  
en asked a o t t eir p ace in t e categor  t e s ared answer was  e  are 
aq i ‘ it garden ATTR= c tivated in a garden  e  ave not ing to do wit  s  
is is contrar  to t e act t at nowada s an  no ads ave a s a  garden e
side t eir tents or growing to atoes, peppers, a ergines, c c ers and si i ar 
vegeta es t at t e  se on a dai  asis  owever, t e act t at t e  ave earned 
gardening ro  eylaq i yæl ‘ it eylaq ATTR-P = t e residents o  t e cities and vi
1  gda s a ssknec tii
1  
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ages o  eylaq , akes t is categor  as so et ing i ported and not originated in 
t eir own c t re
n t e o owing sections a se ected n er o  ta a ro  t e rst ta ono ica  
c art is represented  e reason or t is c oice is t at t e rst c art as a  t e 
categories inc ded in t e second c art t not vice versa  o e o  t e ta a isted 
ere s c  as eram elit, cannot e o nd in t e origina  ist o  ora ppendi  
 eca se t e  ave co e p d ring t e ong and in or a  disc ssions wit  t e 
cons tants in t e ater stages o  t e researc
3.2.2.1 dar=  der t
a e 1  contains a ist o  t e ost req ent  seen or sed trees in t e 
ak tiari area  t is notewort  t at w en a tree is considered as i sæmær or r it
ess, it on  eans t at t e r it o  t at tree is not edi e or ans
owada s, so e o  t e wi d trees ave c anged t eir stat s ro  eing wi d 
into eing p anted  e r it trees are o vio s  c tivated or t eir r its, t e ost 
pop ar ones in eylaq eing peac , app e, apricot, wa n t and a ond  n ærmesir, 
owever, t e on  recent  c tivated tree is t e o ive tree w ic  is not origina  
ro  t at area t was advised  t e govern enta  agric t ra  e perts to e 
p anted t ere to prevent soi  oss and a so as a so rce o  inco e or so e oca s  
ro  t e r it ess trees, t e ast growing wi ow and pop l s al a are req ent  
p anted or t eir s ade and a so to ark t e order ine o  t e orc ards and ot er 
pieces o  ands  is e p ains w  t ese trees are entioned in ot  oh i ‘ o n
tain  wi d  and dæst i ‘ and  c tivated  categories
Table 3.2.15:  der t ‘tree
e ak tiari ter                               Meaning                                 t er n or ation
 h-i ‘wi d; it o ntain-ATTR      
            
       i- m r
ei m  ‘ ontpe ier ap e  acer monspess lan m
še    ‘ one s ck e   lonicera n mm lariifolia
   ‘ta arisk, sa t cedar  tamaris
ta    ‘a tree wit  an o ive ike r it
mi l   ‘a kind o  wi d tree
e dar  ‘platan s   platan s orientalis
rre   ‘wi d g
i d ð   ‘wi ow   salix a ylonica
           
   m r-dar
erd / irdi  ‘wa n t
ir   ‘ g
 
1
ar   ‘ziziph s    rhamnaceae
r e    ‘a kind o  wi d tree
elit   ‘oak
i te   ‘ a tree
el   ‘ astic    pistacia lentisc s 
e    ‘ ersian t rpentine tree   pistacia atlantica
te e t   ‘wi d a ond
ay m  ‘a ond
 d t-i ‘p anted; it and ATTR        
              
  i- m r         
    i d/ð  ‘wi ow
e ð /e198  ‘pop l s al a    salicaceae
y   ‘ ropean as    fraxin s excelsior
            
             m r-dar
erd / irdi  ‘wa n t
ir   ‘ g
ar   ‘po egranate
i v   ‘app e
ay m  ‘a ond
h l    ‘peac
rd-ali/   ‘apricot
ila    c err
herm   ‘pear
3.2.2.2 te
s entioned a ove, t e categor  o  ote is t e ost pro e atic one, consist
ing o  a variet  o  p ants ro  eat s to s r s and ro  s es to s ort and s a  
trees  e ist e ow can e c  onger and an  species o  ote are inc ded 
in t e ist o  ppendi   e ta a isted ere are a ong t e ost pop ar and 
widespread ones  s can e seen, even t e grapevine is considered a ote w ereas 
in an  otanica  ta ono ies a separate categor  is considered or t e vine it
kowski and rown 1 8   
e na es or t e ta a in t is categor  are a so ost  si p e   c rio s 
na e is eram elit in w ic  t e second part o  t e co po nd na e eans ‘oak  
or ‘acorn , t t is p ant, according to t e cons tants as no a nit  wit  an oak 
tree, neit er in its appearance nor in its socio c t ra  ro e ee  e ow  e 
eaning o  t e rst part is not precise  known  
1 8  o on  known as w ite pop ar, e ongs to t e a i  o  t e sa icaceae wi ow a i ; 
ttp en ortipedia co wiki ite pop ar
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e seeds o  di ešt ‘wi d r e  are sed in rit a s to prevent t e evi  e e, and its 
s oke is e ieved to ave disin ection e ects
ong t e ost widespread and seen s es in eylaq are i e ‘ i k vetc  and 
š  ‘a kind o  s  wit  red erries  eir ranc es are sed to ake te porar  
dwe ings or s a  ani a s or or aking s e ters against t e rning s er 
s n  e dried ranc es are a so sed as rewood
Di erent ani a s ave di erent e avio r towards p ants, t ere ore, wit  na
ing eac  p ant,  cons tants wo d ention, a ost i ediate , t e na e o  
t e do estic ani a  t at eats t at p ant  is e tra in or ation was not e p  or 
c assi ing t e p ants and conseq ent  is not added ere
Table 3.2.16: te ‘ s
e ak tiari ter                               Meaning                                  t er n or ation
eram elit  ‘a kind o  s       
ri    ‘a kind o  wi d p ant      
di ešt     ‘es and, wi d r e, rian r e     
i /e   ‘ i k vetc        
evir   ‘a kind o  s  
m    ‘grapevine       
m rt   ‘ rt e       
t t    ‘s ac        
er    ‘tropica  astragal s t at does not ave sap    
š       ‘a kind o  s  wit  red erries         
har-e š   ‘a t orn  s  wit  pa ike eaves and pink owers;   
    w en dried and cr s ed it, is sed as odder    
       it  t orn EZ- ack
har l   ‘a kind o  t orn s  t at is sed or odder and resin  
erd  h-i  ‘wi d wa n t tree w ic  is s orter and s a er t an c ti  
                vated one    it wa n t o ntain ATTR
ay m te-i  ‘a s ike wi d a ond  it a ond s ATTR
3.2.2.3 l
e ast categor  o  p ants is t e ver  co pre ensive i e or  o  ælæf  s en
tioned in t e description o  t e ta ono ica  c art a ove, t is categor  inc des a  
t e weeds, er s, grass and wi d owers s c  as a o i e or t e a o s pside 
down peria  t ips o  eylaq and t e s ort and red ane one o  ærmesir  ven 
grains are considered to e ælæf  in spite o  t e act t at t e rest o  t e e ers o  
t is categor  are wi d and not c tivated  e no ads divide t is diverse categor  
on a ti itarian asis in on  two generic sections  rde i i e  edi e  eit er 
ans or ani a s and  mi ‘poisono s  e atter as on  t ree e ers, viz  
t e t ree p ants t at i  eaten are ata  to ani a s and ans a ike
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Table 3.2.17:  l  ‘grass, er , 
e ak tiari ter                               Meaning                                  t er n or ation
 rde -i   ‘edi e; it to eat-ATTR      
š    ‘t e sed to c re co on co d  
avi   ‘c a o i e     
r  ‘spear t ist e      
ardi    ‘a non tropica  so r p ant t at ooks ike spring   
    onion        
el   ‘wi d ce er      
pi    ‘penn ro a      
qar    ‘ s roo      
ri a    ‘r ar      
t re   ‘alli m ampelopras m      
t le   ‘ a va       
evil   ‘a ragrant p ant t at as two kinds in tropica    
    and non tropica  areas     
h t    ‘t e  and ower o  fritillaria imperialis   
      it seven pee   
r    ‘a kind o  er  t at its powder is served wit   
      ka a      
l ere a   ‘ arrow   it ower rice a   
li le   ‘a kind o  edicina  er    
ri a    ‘r ar      
š -e šir  ‘two kinds o  p ant, one edi e and t e ot er is   
                sed or its sap  it šæn EZ i k
 m-i  ‘poisono s; it poisen ATTR  
h l   ‘a poisono s p ant
h r- hle  ‘o eander   it donke ga
yar- r   ‘co oc nt , itter app e, itter c c er, desert   
     go rd, eg si, or vine o  odo     
      it c c er wo
Man  ot er ta a ro  ppendi   can e added to t e ta es 1 1 , t e 
ones presented ere are e a p es o  t e ost wide  seen, grown and sed  t e 
ak tiaris
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3.2.3 elit ‘acorn; oak tree’
e agros Mo ntains are considered to e t e ain o e o  oak trees er
c s rantii  in ran, a t o g  c rrent  degraded t ro g  overgrazing and de or
estation  eing in t e o e and o  t e ak tiaris or cent ries ong, t ese trees 
ave eco e a q intessentia  part o  ak tiar c t re and ang age  ere are 
ore t an twent  words in t e ang age j st to re er to di erent parts o  t e tree 
and its r it, ot  ca ed elit in ak tiari, and even ver s descri ing t e process 
o  aking specia  read ro  acorn  e oak wood, t anks to its so idit  and ig  
resistance is one o  t e ost s stantia  ateria s or t e ak tiari no ads  asic 
too s and devices
part ro  t e p sica  preva ence o  elit in ak tiari ever da  i e, it is 
eq a  present in a ost a  ani estations o  t eir ora  traditions, s c  as a
entations, wedding songs, o k ta es and an  prover s and sa ings, and even in 
t eir na es  is vast sage portra s t e ak tiaris  strong dependence on t e tree 
and its r it  corn in genera  as a wa s een a so rce o  co p e entar  n trition 
or t e no ads, especia  in t e ti es o  a ine  
n t is section  wi  descri e t is intensive interaction etween t e ak tiari 
no ads and t eir nat ra  s rro ndings t ro g  de ving into t eir voca ar  and 
ora  iterat re  o ac ieve t is,  wi  present a  t e words and t eir e act ean
ings and nction   wi  a so give so e e e p ar  verses w ic  portra  t e wa  
ak tiaris conve  t eir deepest ee ings, sing t e connotations re ated to t e oak 
tree, as t e  ave i t p t ro g  t e cent ries o  i e nder its enevo ent and 
grace  s adow
e origina  e tracted ist ro  Maddadi 1  contains  words and ter s 
ppendi  8 , t it was red ced to  as presented in ta es 18 and 1  
e ow  is red ced ist contains a  t e words t at are known  t e a e 
cons tants and is divided into two ta es  e rst one represents a  t e words 
and e pressions re ated to t e oak tree and acorn and t eir parts  e second ta e 
1  contains a  t e too s t at are sed to arvest acorn or to process it and a so 
t e na es o  t e prod cts ade ro  t e processed acorn  
s can e noticed, as wit  t e previo s ists o  p ants a ove, ost o  t e words 
are si p e es  e itera  eanings o  t e co po nd words are provided w enev
er t e eanings o  t e constit ents were c ear
Table 3.2.18 elit and its parts
e ak tiari ter                             Meaning                                    t er n or ation
elit    ‘acorn oak tree
dar lit    ‘oak tree   it ta  wood acorn æ  
m      ‘t e skin o  oak
   ‘t e cap o  t e acorn
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t   ‘t e inner skin o  t e acorn    
ey   ‘acorn core wit o t re e, t sti  wit  or wit o t æft    
pi    ‘t e rotten core o  t e oak tree 1
re e  ‘t e green or o ter skin o  t e acorn
šil   ‘a ong ranc
šil-e elit-i  ‘a ranc  o  oak tree   it šil EZ acorn ATTR 
Table 3.2.19 Tools and products related to elit
e ak tiari ter                               Meaning                                  t er n or ation
m  ‘a eta  too  to co ect t e ot acorns nder t e re   
       a so  mæqaš  
edeli  ‘a specia  ag anging ro  t e neck or co ecting   
                acorn                  a so  t r æ          
e e               ‘c opped acorn    a so  æf æ
eld   ‘a ong piece o  wood sed to s ake o  acorn ro  t e   
    tree       a so or a  kinds o  trees 
l   ‘acorn o r; acorn paste
l -e d t-i ‘acorn read    it  æl -EZ and ATTR
l - m i  ‘a et od o  cooking æl    
l -p tir  ‘a i t re o  w eat o r and acorn paste
lehe   ‘cooking o  acorn on a at piece o  stone wit  re   
    nderneat
l m-l r  ‘cooking o  t e acorn
l m-l r erðe  ‘cooking o  t e acorn on direct re
re    ‘t e c ot  on w ic  t e acorn paste is spread or    
    ater cooking
re e ðe   ‘to skin an acorn
t l    ‘ as ed acorn or an  ot er grain or r it   
t  erðe    ‘a sweetening process  soaking acorns in t e water in   
    sæle to et it, as t e  sa , ‘get ever
e o owing pict res 1 s ow parts o  t e agros o ntains and t e distri tion 
o  oak trees in t at a itat  
1  t is sed wit  a i t re o  g n powder and re stone to ig t re
 n t is et od t e  ake a s a  a  o  æl  paste and wi  p t it nder t e as es in t e re 
p ace  en cooked t e  eat it wit  added sa t
1  ese pict res can e o nd on t e internet goog e i age  ort nate  so e o  t e  indicate 
t eir so rce ,  as indicated at t e otto  o  t e p otos  t or t e rest  e ort to nd 
t eir origina  so rce was not s ccess
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e species o  agross acorns and t e wa  t e  are gat ered are represented 
in t e pict res e ow  o e o  t e too s and t e ter ino og  t at are entioned in 
t e re ated ta es a ove can e seen and nderstood  t e e p o  t ese pict res
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ak trees are not sed on  or t eir r it, t t e  are ost wanted or t eir 
strong wood to e sed or aking so e necessar  too s and a so as re wood  
Making coa  o t o  oak wood is an i iga  activit  in so e vi ages a ost on t e 
order etween eylaq and ærmesir t at as ca sed severa  environ enta  disas
ters s c  as rning orests and and s ide and event a  endangering t e oaks
  M L    D L  L
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e ast t ree pict res s ow t e process o  aking acorn read  ere was a 
ti e t at t is read was t e on  stap e ood t at t e no ads ad, t a ter t e 
introd ction o  t e processed w eat o r, n -e æl  ‘ it read EZ æl = acorn 
read , its sage is i ited or its edicina  e ects w ic  t e  t ink it as on t e 
digestive s ste
 ne o  t e st dies t at ave een done on t e edicina  e ects o  acorn can e o nd in Mo




s entioned a ove, t ere are a variet  o  verses in t e or  o  a entations, 
songs or prover s t at re ect t e i portance o  t e elit or t e no ads as we  as 
t eir dependence on t is tree and its r it especia  in ard ti es  ne e a p e is 
t e verse e ow w ic  s ows ow t e  can e satis ed iving independent  and 
wit o t an  need o  a centra  a t orit , re ing on  on t eir acorns and t eir goats  
dair  prod cts
al   elit om      e er e,        oz om    e za h e
                green  acorn 1SG   SBJV-ripe  PRS-3SG.OPT, goat 1SG   SBJV-give irt PRS-3SG.OPT
æl =o              d m               yæ           e er e,          e mennæt om    e šah e
Ka g read and  og rt drink 1SG   eac ot er  SBJV-get  PRS-3SG.OPT,  w at de and 1SG e  to king is
e verse can e trans ated as w en t e green acorns ripe and  goat gives 
irt  to er kids,  t en  wi  ave  alg read and t e og rt drink, and t at s 
a   won t need t e avor o  t e king  erses s c  as t is were pro a  co posed 
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to enco rage t e re e io s ak tiaris w o at an  occasions in istor  were not 
o edient to t e king s de and or ta es and were r nning an independent i e, sa e 
g arded  t eir inaccessi e o ntaino s a itat
e ne t prover  is sed to conve  t e concept o  ca se and e ect in t e i e
hær e oz  wa  p st e  elit er ,    elit   vær æšt      wa   p st e  oz  er .  
w atever  goat   wit     skin-EZ    oak   do PST.3SG  acorn  PRV-t rn PST.3SG  wit  skin-EZ  goat  do PST.3SG
atever goat did wit   skin o  t e oak tree, acorn ret rned  wit  t e skin o   t e goat
e rst part o  t is prover  re ers to t e passion o  goats to c ew t e ark o  
t e oak trees t at a  event a  ake t e  dr  and a  e second part, ow
ever, re ers to aking a m š  ‘t e goat skin container , in t e process o  w ic  
t e ard pee  o  acorn is sed to r  t e inner side o  t e skin to re ove a  its at
e o owing t ree verses are ro  a a rive ‘ o rning song
o e, et s o d eac  ot er tig t, ike t e ranc es o  an oak;
Let s keep o r eads toget er, ike t e rain c o ds o  spring
ak trees are t e s o  o  strengt  and resistance or ak tiaris, ence t is 
i ager  o  o ding tig t toget er d ring ards ips and grievance   
 ave eard a ta  oak tree  as a en, roots o t;
e owner o  t e oak, is t e one wit  veins and roots
n t is verse, t e deat  o  a revered an is co pared to t e a  o  a ta  oak 
tree, and is onor and respecta e ood and vein to t e strong and deep roots o  
an oak
 wo an, a tin  o ng wo an, wit  ond air;
e is sitting on t e edge o  t e va e , nder t e s adow o  an oak
e ast verse o  t e a rive descri es a v nera e o ng wo an, pro a  
t e o ng wi e or t e da g ter o  t e deceased person, seeking s pport in er 
grievance  eaning to t e strong oak tree, a sit ation t at a  e portra ed  
t e i age e ow
 e origina  verse is                    
 e origina  verse is                 
 e origina  verse is                      
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t grie  is not t e on  occasion t at re inds a ak tiari o  e it, it can appear 
in t e ove songs, as we  
mo   lor e   elit  or om  sæn ær  neshin om
       or=EZ    acorn   eat.PRS-1SG  trenc     sit.PRS-1SG
donya ne   n om      zi r e    pa  ta   to ne    e vin om
wor d-OM   p t PRS-1SG nder=EZ  oot  ti  o -OM  SBJV see.PRS-1SG
‘  a  a Lor, an acorn eater, t e dwe er o  t e trenc es and o ntains,  a  a to g  an   wi  
searc  t e w o e wor d to ave a g ance o  o
ere t e to g ness and t e resi ient o  t e over is attri ted to is stap e ood, 
i e  to t e acorn  o ot er p ant as s c  a pro inent presence in t e ak tiari 
iterat re, t e on  co peting nat ra  g re is ærd h, one o  t e ig  peaks o  
t e agros t at arks t e order ine etween t eir s er and winter past res, 
and w ic  is considered as a god at er t at is o serving and protecting t e  a  
ear ro nd









e p ono og  o  ak tiari is t e on  section o  t e ang age t at as een 
ort nate to receive so e attention  a n er o  ranists and p i o ogists o  
t e twentiet  cent r  Mann 1 , 1 1 ; Lori er, 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 ; 
kovskij 1 ; ind r 1 88  Lori er s is t e ost e tensive disc ssion, t it 
cries o t or revisions and per aps or an pdated presentation
n t e present ana sis, t e p ono og  o  t e a t Lang variet  o  t e ak tiari 
ang age wi  e descri ed in t ree sections  onsonants 1 and owe s , and t en 
in section  t e s a e str ct re o  t e ang age wi  e disc ssed in so e detai
ak tiari speec  so nds are a  prod ced  t e p onic egressive air
strea  e p one ic s ste  o  ak tiari co prises twent t ree consonants, 
not inc ding t e g otta  stop  ee ote, a ter 1 8 e ow  and one se ivowe  
y, seven vowe s and si  dip t ongs  e ajorit  o  seg ents are i strated  
t e  s o s, t in order to avoid vis a  co p e it ,  ave c osen to se , 
 or a ricates and š,  or pa ata  ricatives and na  y or pa ata  appro i ant  
rt er ore, to i strate t e e act nat re o  an a op one o  d,  ave assigned a 
new s o  ð   w ic  does not e ist in t e  c art as s c , t it is a 
co ination o  t e s o  or t e voiced denta  ricative p s t e diacritic sed 
or a ‘ owered  eat re  n t e case o  vowe s,  ave decided to s ow t e ro nded 
ow ack vowe  consistent  as a and its speci c ak tiari a op one as  w ose 
e act a di e eq iva ents in  c art is s own   ese detai s, a ong wit  
so e ot ers, wi  e entioned again nder t eir respective descriptions in t e 
section  or t e sa e vis a  reason,  ave reserved t e s as es // on  or t e 
introd ction o  a p one e and in t e ead entries o  t e e a p es  aving said 
t at, in order not to o sc re p onetic acts co p ete ,  ave o nd it va a e 
to indicate t e speci c ak tiari a op ones ð ,  in  ot erwise p one ic 
transcription
n ana sing t e p ono ogica  s ste  o  ak tiari, a ‘p one e  is considered 
to e a p ono ogica  rea it  ere ore, to e tract p one es, t e distri tion o  
t e seg ents is ana sed and t eir rea ization as ini a  pairs are e a ined  e 
 ere is on  one p onic ingressive interjection w ic  can e descri ed as a veo atera  ric
ative  is so nd is sed in conversation to s ow a r ation and e p asis on t e previo s  said 
state ent and as s c  it is not sed or distinction in e ica  and gra atica  orp e es and L  
as para ing istic e pression  t as a prag atic nction as t e ersian e p atic word valla , ‘  
swear to od
1
ajorit  o  words are ased on Maddadi 1 ; so e e a p es ave een added 
and or c ecked  two o   ain cons tants  and se  as native speakers  
ac  p one e wi  e e a ined, idea , in t e initia , edia  and na  position  
e ajor p onetic rea isations o  eac  seg ent wi  a so e disc ssed nder t e 
re evant section
4.1 CONSONANT DESCRIPTION
Table 4.1: Bakhtiari consonants
La ia Denta veo ar a ata e ar v ar otta
osive p t d   q  ( 208
ricative   
ricative f v s z š 
asa n
Liq id r 
ppro i ant
oice ess stops p, t, , q/ are i d  aspirated in s a e initia  position, t e 
aspiration is weaker in pre consonanta  and na  positions  8
4.1.1 /p/ voice ess i a ia  stop is prono nced wit  aspiration  e p ono ogica  
stat s o  t is p one e can e deter ined t ro g  t e o owing ini a  pairs
1  /p/ - / / 
pæl    ‘ raid, p ait  
æl    ‘a s eep wit  ong and wide anging ears
læpæ  ‘t e iron edge o  a p o g
læ æ   ‘a sweet and itter taste  
 /p/ - /m/ 
pel    ‘a o ng o
mel    ‘ air
ælpit   ‘t rning and twisting; a ig and strong knot
 o a rdes iri and ri a eri see  a ove
8  ee 1  e ow   
1  D
ælmit   ‘wi d oar s toot , t sk
ep    ‘a s ort reat
em    ‘t e s e  o  wet, o d  c ot
 /p/ - / /
per   ‘twig
fer    ‘t o g t
tæpæl   ‘s ow ooted
tæfæl   ‘ e rane etween skin and es
æp    ‘ reat ; so
æf    ‘ oa
 /p/ - /t/ 
pælm   ‘paw; a s ap wit  t e pa  
tælm   ‘swa p; d
pærpin   ‘ta is an, essed o  t ings  
pærtin   ‘de or ed o  od  
op    ‘side; a eap  
ot    ‘a ew
4.1.2  / / voiced i a ia  stop, w ic  is prono nced ike ersian and ng is   
in initia  position  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e ac ieved  
co parison wit  p 1 1  and t ro g  t e o owing ini a  pairs
 v  
æn   ‘ca , cr  
væn   ‘weak and ee e
læ æ   ‘a taste neit er sweet nor itter  
lævæ   ‘ orri e tasting and s e
ince  appears as v or  in s a e coda,  co d not nd a ini a  pair or 
t e a ove p one es in t e na  position  ere are, owever, a ew cases in t e 
ang age t at are eit er oanwords ro  ot er ang ages or ono atopoeic words in 
w ic  t e na   does not c ange to v or ; s c  as  in t e oanword a / in 
e a p e  and in t e ono atopoeic word e e   in e a p e  e ow
1  
 m
 al     ‘s eeve  
mal     ‘a gro p o  severa  no adic ack tents; o se
o d
næ e    ‘to give enco rage ent  
næ me    ‘an angr  e c a ation in response to næ ‘no
e e    ‘ eart eat  
em em    ‘ ing and co p aining
 d  
o     ‘ prig t, not at  
do     ‘disp te, arg ent
ši r æn    ‘ nters  cr  to in or  eac  ot er  
ši r dæn    ‘a decorative co o r  and wit  eads and et
nic oti s or decorating a roo , a tent or a crad e
a     ‘a ter  to tag a socia  division o  a tri e  
ad     ‘wind
4.1.3  /t/ voice ess a veo denta  stop, w ic  is prono nced ike ersian t  e 
p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e ac ieved  co parison wit  p 
1 1  and t ro g  t e o owing pairs
8  t d
 tæ     ‘a one; a        
 dæ     ‘tre ing
 eten    ‘ p  Move it       
 e den    ‘we  e aved
 æt     ‘d ck         
 æd     ‘ ad
 t
   tal     ‘string, t read        
  al     ‘ ack
   rete     ‘a s ort, ast wa king person      
  re e     ‘st ornness
1
   rot     ‘a wooden nai  ing t e iron edge o  a p o g    
  ro     ‘ prig t; g rative  a ver  q ick, s arp and   
    so eti es r de person
1   /t  
  ta    ‘ a  a pair       
  na     ‘neck, t roat
    ætæ    ‘a e o se; a s ade  
    ænæ    ‘a net to carr  a crop wit  two wooden sticks at   
      eac  end
           
   t     ‘ i  
    n     ‘cow s dder; reast  
4.1.4  /d/ voiced a veo denta  stop is prono nced ike ersian d in intia  posi
tion, and t e stat s o  w ic  can e esta is ed  co parison wit  t 1  and 
t ro g  t e pairs e ow
11  d  
dæ     ‘t rn; ti e  
næ     ‘powder
         
modæt    ‘ e p  
menæt    ‘p tting a person in o r de t  per or ing a   
   avo r
pahid    ‘ rd sing ar past o  pahidæn, ‘to keep,    
   to watc  o t  
pahin    ‘down
1  /d/ / / 
das     ‘sick e  
as     ‘wo d t at   wis
ordæ    ‘taken  
or æ    ‘t e edge o  a i , o ntain or wa  t at is c ose  
   to  a ing down
ænd    ‘rope, string  
æn    ‘cr , ca
 o  know edge, ge ination in ersian and ra ic words does not occ r in ak tiari
  D
1 8
n ak tiari t ere is a q ite req ent a op one o  d w ic  as een descri ed 
adeg i 1 8   as post denta , voiced ricative 1   agree wit  t e p ace o  ar
tic ation, t to e it so nds ore ike a voiced appro i ant 11  is seg ent, 
represented in t e present researc   ð , does not create a se antic distinction 
and s a  occ rs in intervoca ic position or word na  a p es  
1  ræ: en  ‘to go ; šni en  ‘to oi ; rni  ‘ e scratc ed  
s can e seen in t e e a p es, at t e eginning o  t e word t e occ rrence o  
d is preva ent  n addition, t e o nger generations and t e ed cated peop e se 
d  ore t an ð
4.1.5  / / voice ess ve ar p osive w ic  is prono nced ike ersian  o e 
ore precise, it is dorso ve ar, t e artic ation o  w ic  varies according to its 
p onetic environ ent  preceding ront vowe s it eco es ore pa ata ized and 
in ront o  ack vowe s it as a ore dorsa  nat re; in word na  position a ter 
a vowe  e cept i , owever, t e pa ata ization o  t e voice ess stop a  go one 
step art er and s a  c anges to /y/, or e a p e  /š / > /š y/ ‘do t  e 
p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e disting is ed  co parison wit  t 
1  and t ro g  o owing pairs
1  
æl     ‘a o ntain goat  
æl     ‘a erd
tæn i    ‘a arre , a tank
tæn i    ‘ ards ip, povert  
mæ eniden    ‘ eating o  a goat  
mæ eniden    ‘to ig t, to wit er
di     ‘a spind e  
di     ‘a cooking pot
1   
or     ‘a s a  e
or    ‘a o , son  
le e     ‘an o d and c eap piece o  c ot  
1  i s ra  adeg i 1 8   t inks t at its pron nciation is co para e to t e one o     in c assi
ca  ersian
11  Dona d ti o 1  p c  a so t inks t at t is so nd is an appro i ant and not a ricative
 
1
le e     ‘ ig tiness, inappropriateness
li     ‘screa , cr
li     ‘ eg; eig t, ank
4.1.6  / / oiced ve ar stop w ic  is prono nced ike ersian  word initia  
Like , t e pron nciation o   can var  ro  ve ar to pa ata  according to its p o
netic s rro nding  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e ac ieved  
co parison wit  d 1  and  1
4.1.7 /q/ oice ess v ar p osive, can e seen in words ike qæwr ‘to , 
qæwale ‘a contract  and genera  in ra ic oanwords  n so e cases t ere is 
ncertaint  regarding t e voice aspect o  t is seg ent, w ic   assign to variation 
a ong di erent dia ects  e c ance o  nding ini a  pairs t at can s ow t e 
contrast etween t is p one e wit  ot ers is ver  ow, one o  s c  possi e pairs 
is provided e ow  
1    q  
qæl     ‘ a ; a piece o  so et ing
æl     ‘e race, g  
 
ind r 1 88  entions anot er ‘sporadic  c ange o   > q and q >  
and is e a p es are: r s  q r s ‘rooster , ra ic qæhr  æhr ‘anger   per
sona  ave never eard q r s, t t e ost re evant e a p e t at  can provide 
to prove t is point is  zestan  zest v ‘t e ranian so t western province o  
K zestan  ee 1 8 e ow  
4.1.8  / / oiced v ar p osive w ose stat s can e e a ined  co parison 
wit    and t e o owing pairs
1   
æl     ‘e race, g 
æl     ‘crooked; not straig t  
næ š    ‘co o r  i ages a so  næš  and næšxæ  
næ š    ‘corpse  
o     ‘ rowning, i  te pered
o     ‘rotten egg  
4.1.9  / / o conc de t e section on tops, it is necessar  to disc ss t e ro e of 
t e voice ess g otta  stop  in t is ang age  t is prono nced ike standard ersian 
Hamze  n ak tiari, as in ersian, a ze is prod ced nat ra  e ore an  initia  
  D
vowe  t does not ave t e c aracteristic o  a p one e an ore  ts e ect can e 
o served in co pensator  engt ening in so e words  n non initia  position, and 
especia  in ra ic oanwords, t is p one e is s a  rea ized not as a g otta  
stop, t rat er as a engt ening o  t e preceding or o owing vowe  or e se it is 
rep aced  h as can e seen in t e o owing e a p es
moæ:læm  ‘teac er  r  mo ællem ; mæ:m r  ‘agent  r  mæ m r ; sehi  
‘proper no n, ce e rated  r  sæ id 1
is co pensator  engt ening can a so e o served a ter dropping o  voice
ess g otta  ricative in words s c  as  
lohr  > lo:r  ‘a ver  severe co d ; ohš  > o:š  ‘open  perative ver ; 
oh  > o:  ‘ o ntain
e di erence etween  and h is t at, t e atter can occasiona  s r ace in 
so e words or co po nds, s c  as
ræ: en  ‘to go  > ræhd  ‘ e went ;  o:  > ohyar  ‘proper a e na e
 
4.1.10 / / oice ess a veo pa ata  a ricate, w ic  is prono nced ike ng is  and 
ersian  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e ac ieved t ro g  
o owing pairs
18  / / / / 
æft     ‘s in one  
æft     ‘t e interna  ark o  a wa n t tree sed or d ing  
    air or woo
se e     ‘rai road crossing  
se e     ‘insistence, st ornness
o    ‘a deep ow  
o     ‘ s ort or  o  o e  w ere     
  
1  /-/š  
i r     ‘a s ort wa  o  n ce ented stones  
ši r     ‘ ion  
æw æ    ‘we  water  
æwšæ    ‘t e  
sær æ    ‘i  te pered
1  ee a so non  1
 
1
sær æš    ‘a goat t at goes a ead o  t e erd  
4.1.11 / / oiced a veo pa ata  a ricate w ic  is prono nced ike ersian  t 
can e identi ed  co parison wit   1 ,  (below in 4.1.16) and t ro g  
o owing pairs
  
æn æl    ‘ orest  
zæn æl/   ‘wo en  
se e     ‘ in t e co po nd  se e æsten  e p asis, in  
    sisting on so et ing  
seze     ‘wear , pset
æ     ‘crocked  
/ æz     ‘t e ne air nder t e e  o  a goat w ic  is   
                sed to ake a specia  kind o  c ot ing ca ed   
    ordin
1  y  
ar     ‘cr , s o t
yar     ‘co panion, e oved
pa om    ‘p nis ent, ps ot
payom    ‘  wi  keep  watc  or 1st s  pres
a     ‘tri te  
y     ‘ ear, de ect  
4.1.12  / / voice ess a iodenta  ricative w ic  is prono nced ike ng is  and 
ersian  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e ac ieved  co pari
son wit  p 1  and t ro g  o owing pairs
 v  
fer     ‘to ;  p s dden  
ver     ‘ tand p  Move it  i perative
dæfæ    ‘a device ade  eaping co o r  pieces o    
                  c ot  or patc ing t e  to a stick and p tting t e  
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                                       springs to attract partridges  
dævæ    ‘a p ot and to e watered
saf     ‘ rig t; c ean; prig t  
sav     ‘ = sahe  t e owner
 /-/          
fend    ‘ anner, a it        
send    ‘age
qofæ    ‘a asket ade  ne twigs or keeping read,   
    etc  
qosæ    ‘sorrow
æf     ‘ otto
æs     ‘ a i ; re atives
4.1.13  /v/ voiced a iodenta  ricative w ic  is prono nced ike ng is  and 
ersian v in t e initia  position  e stat s o  t is p one e can e s own  co
parison wit   1  and  1 11  t is wort  entioning, owever, t at so e 
o  t e v so nds t at e ist in toda s ak tiari are et o ogica  , as entioned 
ear ier 1 1, nder   v , or instance
 eta   etav ‘ ook ; læ   læw ‘ ip , and in co po nd  læ dar  læw
dar ‘ aving ips; dented
ind r 1 88  a so entions so e p ono ogica  c anges t at are t p
ica  ak tiari, i a  intervoca ic *m  w, e g  d m d  d w  ‘son in aw  and 
mad  oweid ‘ca e . is second e a p e as a ore widespread or  in an  
o  t e a t Lang dia ects, viz  eveyð instead o  eid, t ere ore, it see s t at t e 
a ove r e is etter to e rewritten as  intervoca ic *m  w/v. 
4.1.14  / / voice ess a veo ar ricative w ic  is prono nced ike ng is  and er
sian  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e ac ieved  co parison 
wit   1 11  and t ro g  o owing ini a  pairs
  
sal     ‘ ear  
zal     ‘w ite, res  ce er
æwsar    ‘ oke  
æwzar    ‘too s
æs     ‘ a i , re atives  
æz     ‘t e ne air nder t e e  o  a goat w ic  is   
 
                 sed to ake a specia  kind o  c ot ing 
     ca ed ordin
 š           
         
sever                          ‘patient, digni ed      
šever                          ‘ anging, oose
sti    ‘it see s  
šti    ‘ at and we ed ani a
eis     ‘p oto  
eiš     ‘ n, entertain ent
4.1.15  / / voiced a veo ar ricative w ic  is prono nced ike ng is  and er
sian  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e esta is ed  co pari
son wit   1 1  and t ro g  t e o owing ini a  pairs
 v  
zæn    ‘ e  
væn    ‘ ee e and weak   
zo i    ‘ ea t , co ort and tranq i it  
vo i    ‘a vi age, in a ited p ace
taz     ‘ res  s ort or  o  taze  
tav     ‘end rance, capacit
4.1.16  /š/ voice ess pa eto a veo ar ricative, t e p ono ogica  identit  o  w ic  
can e ac ieved  co parison wit   1  and  1 1  and t ro g  o o
wing pairs
8  š  
a     ‘poor, penni ess  
aš     ‘ s , a traditiona  ranian porridge
4.1.17 / / voiced pa ato a veo ar ricative w ic  is prono nced ike ersian  
e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e esta is ed  co parison wit  
š 1 1  and t ro g  t e ini a  pairs e ow, t since  is a p one e wit  
ow nctiona  oad, not an  contrastive e a p es can e identi ed  
 r  
  D
qo /    ‘s dden adness
/qor     ‘a s a  e  wit  a rrow in t e idd e
 q  
il     ‘ ess  
qil     ‘ver  deep
4.1.18  / / voice ess v ar ricative w ic  is prono nced ike ersian 1  e 
p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e esta is ed  co parison wit   
1 ) and t ro g  t e o owing pairs
1  h  
ar     ‘ i iated; insigni cant  
har     ‘t orn, t ist e
tæ t     ‘ ed  
tæht     ‘a ig, at rock; co orta e, at and even  
o     ‘a itt e cr stacean iving in springs t at ooks 
    ike a s ri p  
oh     ‘a o nt, o ntain, c p, and s a  stone
4.1.19  /h/ oice ess g otta  ricative, t e p ono ogica  identit  o  w ic  can e 
ac ieved  co parison wit  / / 1 1
L  
4.1.20  /m/ voiced i a ia  nasa  w ic  is prono nced ike ng is  and ersian m  
e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e esta is ed  co parison wit  
p 1 1  and  1  and t ro g  o owing pairs
 m  
mil     ‘an iron rod  
1  n ak tiari t ere are so e cases in w ic   and /h/ a ternates, s c  as  orma  horma ‘dates , ær 
 hær ‘donke , on t e one and, and in e a p es ike  heif > eif  ‘pit ; good , hæst > æst ‘pit, core , 
on t e ot er and  is c ange appens even wit  t e proper na e attæmi > hattæmi  ere is a so one 
e a p e ee 1  a ove  w ic   enco ntered d ring  e d work w ere  is c anged to , ost   
peop e w o don t speak ersian  zestan  zest  ‘t e ranian so t western province o  K zestan  
 
nil     ‘ e co o r; a orse wit  a is  w ite co o r  
omar    ‘co p e ; sadness  
onar    ‘t e tree and t e r it o  is p s  
ilim    ‘ki i , a kind o  oor covering  
ilin    ‘skirt, ower part a dress
4.1.21 / / voiced a veo ar nasa  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can 
e ac ieved  co parison wit  t 1 , d 1  and m 1 1  t is wort  
entioning t at  preceding ack consonants wi  ndergo a process o  assi i a
tion to its o owing consonants, as s arized e ow
 n  >  # as in sæn  > sæ  ‘stone  
 n  >   as in sen in  > se in  ‘ eav  
ina   is on  retained a ter ront vowe s  ee  e ow or t e e avio r 
o   word na  a ter ack vowe s
L D
4.1.22  /r/ voiced a veo ar ap, wit  a tri ed a op one, w ic  is prono nced 
ike ersian r  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e esta is ed  
co parison wit  l in o owing pairs
 r l  
re     ‘co n, o ndation  
le     ‘twig, ranc  
deræ    ‘a wooden pen or ani a s
delæ    ‘tre e, a knock  
neher    ‘st pid, not ver  c ever  
nehel     ‘ d, ire  
4.1.23 /l/ oiced a veo ar atera  appro i ant w ic  is prono nced ike 
ersian l  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e ac ieved  
co parison wit  r 1 1
  D
M L  
4.1.24  /y/ voiced pa ata  appro i ant w ic  is prono nced ike ersian y  e 
p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e ac ieved in co parison wit   1 1
4.1.25 /w/  ad a di c t ti e to decide w et er  s o d inc de  in t e con
sonant ta e as a separate p one e or not   does not occ r in t is variet  o  ak
tiari as an independent p one e   aint a ia  g ide, owever, is genera  rea ized 
at t e end o  t e p one e  as in  ‘ at er  to e paired wit   ‘s e , t 
t e act is t at t e ajor rea ization o  t is seg ent is a ter t e vowe   as wi  e 
disc ssed in ore detai  in  ee a so  and 1 1
4.2 VOWEL DESCRIPTION 
ak tiari as seven vowe s w ic  are as o ows




c ose id  




ese vowe s wi  e descri ed in t e o owing seven sections and t en in 
section  we wi  oc s on t e ak tiari dip t ongs  (  represent an a
op one o  /a/ as wi  e e p ained in 8  e ow, and it is p t ere in t e c art 
etween rackets not to e con sed as a p one e and j st to i strate its e act 
p ace o  artic ation  t s o d e noted t at in t e e a p es provided e ow, a 
g otta  stop in ront o  ever  ak tiari word eginning wit  a vowe  as een taken 
or granted and as s c  it is not indicated in t e transcription  
4.2.1 /i/ a c ose ront nro nded vowe ; t e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one
e can e esta is ed t ro g  o owing e a inations
 i e
pir    ‘o d, a o  g re  
per    ‘a ig ted piece o  wood sed to take re ro  a rep ace  
   to anot er  
 
vir    ‘ e or
ver    ‘ta k
 i e
tær    ‘wet  
nil    ‘ e, a w ite is  orse
nal    ‘ orses oe  
8  i i  
sir    ‘gar ic  
si r    ‘ , not ngr
šir    ‘ i k  
ši r    ‘ ion
dir    ‘ ar, arawa  
di r    ‘ ate ti e  
 i a  
riz    ‘tin
raz     ‘secret
pi     ‘e pt
pa     ‘c ean  
 /i/ / / 
si    ‘ or  
s    ‘ ig t, g int
nit    ‘ air ock  
n t    ‘a one  note an ng is  oan word ; a straw dis  or   
   keeping pa  dates
1  /i/ / / 
pir      ‘o d  
por      ‘
di(d    ‘s oke  
do     ‘two
L D  
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4.2.2 /e/ an open id ront nro nded vowe  w ic  is represented in  c art 
 , t or practica  reasons,  ave decided to represent it  e  e p ono ogi
ca  identit  o  t is p one e can e esta is ed  co parison wit  i 1  and 
t ro g  o owing pairs
 e æ
el    ‘on its side  
æl    ‘ o ntain goat  
ole    ‘s ort; tin
olæh   ‘ at  
 /e/ /a/
tel    ‘sto ac , e
tal    ‘rope, t read  
æle   ‘ ead
æla   ‘crow  
 e i  
šer    ‘one o ent, a s ort w i e  
ši r    ‘ ion  
pel    ‘an o  
pi l   ‘strain; an angr  ook  
ser    ‘secret  
si r    ‘ , not ngr
 e
el    ‘side; ne t to  
l    ‘dr , crisp  
ser    ‘ ster
s r    ‘sa t
 e  
el    ‘ d
ol    ‘ ower
te    ‘t e ca  t e sc e o  t e ack o  t e eg
to    ‘a drop
 
4.2.3 / / a near open ront nro nded vowe ; it contrasts wit  i 1 , e  
and t e o owing vowe s
 a
æra   ‘ o d
ara    ‘ ger nd  one w o rings
æl    ‘ ent, crooked  
al    ‘ ea t  ark; o e
qælæ(e   ‘crop; grain and ar e
qæla   ‘crow
8  / /-/ / 
æp    ‘t e pa  o  and  
op    ‘a pi e  
otæl   ‘a o ntaino s pat   o  t rns and ps and downs
otol   ‘a s ort person
olæ   ‘a at; t e specia  p ace or keeping t e po tr  
olo    ‘a grass opper  
4.2.4 / / a c ose ack ro nded vowe  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one
e can e ac ieved  co parison wit  i 1 , e ,   and t ro g  
o owing contrasts
 / / / /
r    ‘ ind  
or    ‘ o , son
l    ‘ ack and s o ders  
ol    ‘s ort, not s arp
ol    ‘a  a a  e a e orse  
olo    ‘a grass opper
 / / /a/ 
s z    ‘ rning; sever sorrow  
L D  
1
saz    ‘tr pet  
hæv   ‘co wi e, t e re ations ip etween two wives o  a an  
hæva   ‘air  
4.2.5 / / a near c ose near ack ro nded vowe  e  s o  w ic  corres
ponds to t is so nd is  ts rea isation, owever, varies ro   to  ased on its 
p onetic environ ent  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is p one e can e esta is
ed  co parison wit  i 1 , e ,  ,   and e ow  
1  / / /a/ 
dor    ‘a gir ; da g ter
dar    ‘a tree  
do    ‘two
da    ‘ ot er  
4.2.6 / / ack, ro nd, idd e and nasa ized  is vowe  is act a  t e res t o  
t e trans or ation o  eit er    as t e p ra  s  or a +  as part o  t e word  
ere are e a p es o  ot  cases  
 æsp  æsp  n > æsp  ‘ orses
and
 no    ‘new          
n    ‘ read
o    ‘ ar e  
   ‘ i e, spirit
Lori er 1 18  as a so isted t is as a separate vowe ; t ere
ore, regard ess o  its origin or its process o  or ation, we can c ai  
t at t is p one e as a read  e isted in t e ang age or at east a cent
r  t is di c t to nd an entire  satis actor  representation or t is so nd  
t consists o  two e e ents  a nasa azied vowe  res ting ro  t e oss o  t e n
der ing nasa  consonant o owed  a aint a ia  o g ide   ave c osen to 
represent it  a co ination o  a nasa ized  and a i a ia  g ide  t see s t at 
t e o ission o   is assi i ated into t e vowe  and t is weak  is t ere to a p i  
t e ro ndness o  t e vowe  e act a  process, owever, can e represented as t is 
seq ence  a      /  
4.2.7 /a/ an open ack nro nded vowe  e p ono ogica  identit  o  t is 
p one e can e esta is ed  co parison wit  i 1 , e ,  ,  
 and   
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t as an a op one, i e  / / an open id centra  ro nded vowe  w ic  in  
c art is represented as  o  know edge, t is vowe  never appears in onos
a es or in t e ast s a e o  a po s a e
1  z min  ‘ and, gro nd  
om  ‘peop e, an  
l i  ‘t e top ones
m ši(n  ‘a to, ac ine
zi   ‘p a
r i  ‘a passenger
m i   ‘ s
4.2.8 Diphthongs
 ere are severa  co inations in ak tiari w ic  rese e dip t ongs, t t e 
pat  to ana zing t e  as a dip t ong or si p  as a co ination o  a vowe  p s a 
g ide is not a s oot  one  ro  a p onetic point o  view t e contin o s ove ent 
o  t e speec  apparat s ro  one vowe  towards t e ot er, t e vowe s e ow are 
certain  dip t ongs  ro  a p ono ogica  point o  view, owever, a co ination 
o  two vowe s can prod ce a dip t ong on  i  t e two parts act ike one vowe , in 
ot er words, t e second part s o d not e disting is ed ro  t e rst one in s
a e parsing a are 1 8 11 1  e ow, so e o  t ese co inations are isted 
and t e ones t at ave c aracteristics ore si i ar to dip t ongs wi  e presented
 / y/
/oynæ  ‘a irror  
/poy   ‘a , a toget er, co p ete  origina  pa
 y  
æy   ‘i
mæy   ‘e cept or
šæy   ‘do t ra ic oan word šæ  
æyf   ‘good
 ey
ey   ‘t rn, ti e to do so et ing
ley   ‘a kind o  and woven r g  
1  ranian ing ists ave not reac ed a consens s a o t t e e istence o  dip t ongs in so e ranian 
dia ects and ang ages  o e t ink t at t e a ove entioned p onetic or s are si p  a co ina
tion o  two p one es s c  as o , e  or æ w  t ot ers consider t e  as dip t ongs Ma oo
tian, 1  8                                                                                                                                             
L D  
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evey en   ‘to co e, t e  ave co e, t e  ca e  
eyr   ‘goodness, appiness, good o en ra ic oan 
   word 
pey    ‘trace, oot print
 / / 
æwla  ‘t e c i dren, t e descendants, a tri a  ranc  ra ic  
   oan word  
/šæwlar  ‘tro sers, t e skirt o  a traditiona  e a e dress
/pæwzar   ‘s oes  
/ æw    ‘s eep  
/næwhæt   ‘a strange and awkward person, not ne, not aving a   
   p easant appearance  
elæws   ‘wi d ce er
8  / /
/owsi    ‘ ster  
ow     ‘dad, at er
 i           
si r    ‘ , not ngr   
ši r    ‘ ion ,
di r    ‘ ate  
pi r    ‘o d  
pi l    ‘an angr  ook
ro  t e a ove co inations, i  see s to ave t e ajor c aracteristics o  a 
dip t ong  irst we can nd s cient ini a  pairs, s c  as
 sir    ‘gar ic  
s r    ‘sa t  
sær    ‘ ead
si r    ‘ , not ngr
šir    ‘ i k  
šær    ‘evi
ši r    ‘ ion
dir    ‘ ar, ar awa  
di r    ‘ ate ti e  
 
1LL L  
pil   ‘ one  
pi l    ‘an angr  ook
Moreover, t e i  co ination is not separa e in ot er p ono ogica  processes, 
consider o owing e a p es
1  ši r  a > ši .ra ‘ ions , pi l  =om > pi l=om ‘  one
e sa e reasoning o ds tr e or t e co inations y, y, ey, , and , as 
s own in t e e a p es e ow
 poy  ær  poy. ær ‘one w o takes ever t ing a toget er
 šæy on( a   šæy. on( a  ‘do t , one w o do ts a ot  
 pey  =s > peys ‘ is  er trace  
ono ogica  speaking, t e r e is t at w en a consonant initia  s  attac
es to a consonant na  word, an e is inserted to prevent consonant c sters  is 
is a proo  t at t e second vowe  in a ove e a p es does not act ike a consonant, 
ence t e co inations can e regarded as dip t ongs
 æw  a > æw. a ‘waters  
 ow  æl > ow.yæl ‘ at ers
e ak tiari p ra  s  - l c anges to -y l w en attac ed to a vowe  na  
word   conc de, according , t at we can disting is  si  dip t ongs in t is vari
et  o  ak tiari
4.3 SYLLABLE STRUCTURE
 s a e in ak tiari contains a vowe  as its n c e s, t no consonant c s
ters are a owed in t e onset  Depending on t e n er and distri tiona  pattern 
o  consonants, t e o owing s a e t pes are disting is ed in ak tiari
1     a ‘ aster ; i ‘t is ;  h  ‘t at
    al ‘a de onic creat re ; ei  ‘p oto
    æsp ‘ orse ; ard ‘ o r
    a ‘strengt ; ri ‘ ace
    ha  ‘soi , and ;  ‘person, a i
   t ht ‘a ig, at rock; co orta e, at and even ;  
  p  ‘pa  o  t e and
ese constit te t e asic s a e str ct res, so e co ination o  t ese, ow
ever, are ver  preva ent, s c  as  
1  
 
1     a. að ‘prospero s
    æn .dar ‘as a ed ;
    . e ‘c i d , .le ‘ ead
    h .var ‘s oot ; . ar ‘a kind o  r it
    .de ‘s ave, servant ; m r. e ‘savor
    p r.var ‘ at, c ; er.dar ‘ anner
   d rd.m d ‘so e od  w o as pain    
   e otiona  and p sica , poor
s inted at in t e a ove e a p es, a  t e possi e s a e coda c sters are 
t e o owing
ft; ht; t; h ; n ; n ; n ; ns; nt; r , r ; r ; rd; r ; r ; r ; rm; rs; rt; 
r ; rz; rš; l ; l ; l ; lt; hl; s ; s ; sm; sn; sp; sr; st; š ; šm; šn; št; tr; 
z ; zm; zr; s; hš; hm
a p es or t ese c sters are
8  t ‘nose ; t ht ‘ at, s oot ; re t ‘ ; r hð ‘went ; š  ‘a er ; 
ša  ‘c ance ; er  ‘s ine , r  ‘ ont ; terð ‘ rning ; m rd ‘ an ; 
m r ‘deat ; r  ‘e ectricit ; mer  ‘e ow ; rm ‘so t ; h r  
‘tear ; m rt ‘skin ; r  ‘w ee ; r  ‘vow ; rš ‘one tent ; l  
‘ ea ; š l  ‘jo ; e t l  ‘poo ; lt ‘screw, o t ng is  oan word ; 
t hl ‘ itter ;  ‘p oto ;  ‘de ect, a t ; e m ‘na e ; h  ‘vir
t e ; p ‘ orse ; r ‘evening ; re t ‘stenc ; m š  ‘water ag ; p šm 
‘woo ; š  ‘ east, part ; h št ‘eig t ; etr ‘kett e ng is  oan 
word ; m  ‘ rain ; r m ‘ att e ; e r ‘a saint ; r  ‘dance ; r hš 







e no n in ak tiari can occ r as s ject, o ject and perip era  no ina  ar
g ents and is in ected or n er  t can take deter iners  and , t e 
de nite o ject arker - )e  and t e de nite s  - e 1  o ns can a so 
e odi ed  a no n and  or adjectives in a  eza e  adjective constr ction 
 ot  t e s ntactic and se antic nctions o  t e no n p rase are e pressed 
 prepositions  and t ro g  word order, w ic  is genera   e  can 
a so e c assi ed rt er according to n er and de niteness
5.1 NUMBER
e sing ar no n is e pressed  t e n arked or  o  t e no n and t is or  
can e sed as t e asis or p ra  or ation  a p es are  
1  æwr ‘c o d , e  ‘ at er , da ‘ ot er  
e p ra  no n, n ike t e sing ar, is arked  severa  di erent orp e es 
w ic  are s ed to t e no n, as wi  e de onstrated e ow
5.1.1 The plural suf x -a / -ha 
e ost req ent p ra  s  in ak tiari is -a wit  t e a o orp  -ha  ver  
new word w ic  enters t e ang age wi  e p ra ized  sing t e orp e e -a 
or -ha 1  ords end ing in a consonant or ig  vowe  wi  e in ected  -a and 
t e ot er vowe na  words take ha in t eir p ra  or , as s own in t e e a p es 
e ow  
 
1   ave enco ntered on  one case w ere a new word, te ri, ends in anot er p ra  orp e e 
-y l  n recent ears t e ak tiari no ads, iving in Ko rang, ave coined a word to re er to t e 
to rists co ing to see t e nat ra  attractions o  t eir area  e  ca  t e  te riy l w ic  is derived 
ro  t e ersian no n t rih ‘pro enade, recreation , itse  derived ro  ra ic root  / r / 
‘jo , de ig t  
18
 Suf x -a
          
Sg.      Pl.   Gloss. 
a  z / min  z min a  ‘ and, gro nd  
 deræ t   deræ t a  ‘tree   
c        æn om  æn om a  ‘w eat  
d  šotor  šotor a   ‘ca e  
e  ley   ley a   ‘a kind o  and woven r g  
 mo ail   mo ail a  ‘ o i e p one  
g  n    n w a   ‘ read
 t    t a  ‘roo  
i  ti   ti y a   ‘e e  
 Suf x -ha 
                
                     Sg.    Pl.   Gloss. 
a      pa                    pa ha   ‘ oot eg  
    tela                     tela ha   ‘go d  
c     sorfe                   sorfe ha ‘ta e c ot  co g  
d     Zantia                Zantia ha  ‘a new rand o  a to  
e istorica  in or ed ana sis wo d e to consider -ha as t e origina  or  
as in written ersian  descending ro  Midd e ersian - h  a azo i zegar 
1  wit  t e a o orp  -a in ak tiari as we  as in spoken arsi ersian  
or t e consonant na  words  t see s t at in t e o der stages o  t e ang age, in
ani ate no ns s a  took -a/ -ha in t eir p ra  or  w i e ani ate no ns were 
p ra ized  ot er p ra  s es, to w ic   wi  now t rn
5.1.2 The plural suf x - l/ -y l216 
is orp e e as ost a ost a  o  its prod ctivit  e an  words t at 
ave t eir p ra  or ed  t is orp e e, owever, are q ite req ent ever
da  words  t is an a ost c osed set t at e ongs to so e o d i portant se an
tic do ains, s c  as kins ip ter s, ani a  s andr  ter ino og  and a n er 
o  adjectives nctioning as no ns  e e a p es e ow wi  rt er c ari  t is 
1  n addition to t ese or s, t ere are so e words, s a  ending in , w ic  ave t eir p ra  
or s ade  adding t e s  - l, a ver  req ent p ra  s  in t e Lori variet  o  t e so t ern 
neig oring ang age o  Ko gi e va o ra ad province  or o gil  eiræmet  as t e  ca  
t e se ves  ere are ver  ew p ra  or s in ak tiari sing t is s  ehi    ehi æl ‘ ride ; 
or     or æl  ‘e e row                                                                                                                             
 
1
point 1  is p ra  orp e e as two a o orp s, in t e sense t at - l co es 
a ter words ending in a consonant, w ereas -y l attac es to vowe na  words, as 
s own in t e two o owing sets o  e a p es  
 Suf x - l 
     
       Sg. Pl.   Gloss 
a  zæn   zæn æl  ‘wo an  
 dor   dor æl  ‘gir  
c  or      or æl  ‘ o , son  
d  oz   oz æl  ‘goat  
e  hær   hær æl  ‘donke  
 ær   ær æl  ‘ca
o e e a p es o  words, a ost entire  kins ip ter s, w ic  ave t eir p ra  
or s in -y l, are as o ows  
 Suf x -y l 
        
                       Sg.  Pl.                    Gloss 
a  aqa      aqayæl  ‘paterna  nc e
 æ e      æ iyæl ‘kid, a  
c  e     e yæl ‘ at er  
d  ivi     iviyæl ‘respected  e der  ad  
e  oti      otiyæl ‘ aterna  a nt  
 da    dayæl   ‘ ot er  
g  dal      dal yæl ‘o d wo an  
 de      de yæl ‘sister  
i  dowa       dowayæl  ‘son rot er in aw  
j  e     e yæl ‘ rot er  
k  hal     hal yæl ‘ aterna  nc e  
 homsa     homsayæl ‘neig or  
 eqele      eqeliyæl ‘ o ng o  
n  i i    i iyæl  ‘paterna  a nt  
1  nteresting , t e words and ter s re ated to agric t re do not ave t ese orp e es in t eir 
p ra  t ave a and t e co ective p ra  s   1  e ow  Does it revea  an t ing a o t 
t e socio ing istic istor  o  t is peop e  an it e interpreted as a int t at, in co parison wit  
erding and no adic i e, agric t ra  activities are a ater deve op ent in t eir co nit  r, in 
an opposite ana sis  i  we consider a as t e origina  p ra  or  and y l/ - l a ater adaptation, 
can we conject re t at t ese peop e were in t e eginning sett ers wit  agric t ra  activities and 
t en eca e a i iar wit  erding and pastora  no adis  t ro g  contact wit  neig oring rkis  
tri es and ave adopted so e o  t eir erding ter ino ogies Digar 1 81  
M
o  a om    a omiyæl   ‘peop e, an  
p  tate    tatiyæl    ‘o d an  
q  pia     piayæl    ‘ an
r  or   or æl     ‘ o , son  
 or(i yæl 
e ast e a p e is an e ception  t see s, owever, t at one o  t e two or s 
is o der since ak tiari no ads w ose ang age is ess a ected  standard er
sian, as we  as o d peop e, tend to se ry l 18 ore o ten t an t e ot er or  
s entioned a ove, t ere are severa  adjectives t at, w en sed as no ns, i e  
as eads o  t e s, ave t e sa e p ra  s es
          Sg.                   Pl.                          Gloss.     
 
a  mor e          mor iyæl     ‘t e dead ones   
 live          liviyæl   ‘t e ad, craz  ones
c  lemi          lemiyæl   ‘t e otto  ones  
d  l hi            l hiyæl    ‘t e top ones  
e  eylaq         eylaqiyæl    ‘peop e o  t e co d ands
 ‘al or e 1      al or iyæl    ‘t e ones w o ave een   
      possessed  an  
g  en erei e      en erei iyæl  ‘peop e w o ave een    
      possessed  a en 1 
ere are cases w ere a ter t e addition o  t e p ra  s , we see a p ono og
ica  c ange  not j st in t e na  vowe  t a so in t e root orp e e  
 mi re  mir æl ‘ s and  
8  sæy  sæyæl  ‘dog  
 i   iyæl   ‘goat kid
5.1.3 The collective plural suf x - 223
is p ra  ending w ic  is cognate wit  t e prevai ing ersian p ra  s  
an  is a contin ation o  t e o der genitive p ra  ending  is s  is s a  pro
no nced as  s we see in t e e a p es, words p ra ized in t is anner conve  
t e concept o  co ectiveness
18  so entioned in a an  satrian 1
1  e ark ‘  indicates t at t e o owing s a e is stressed, t as ak tiari words are canoni
ca  stressed on t e na  s a e,  wi  on  indicate t e stress w en it deviates ro  t e de a t r e  
 a de onic eing  
1  a de on, one w o e aves erratica
. sæy  yæl  sæyyæl  sæyæl; i   æl  i æl   iyæl
 is ending is s a  prono nced as  see 4.2.6 .
 
1
1  Suf x -un
          
        Sg.         Pl.      Gloss 
a         end         end n        ‘a gro p o  ens; genie
       lor        lor n        ‘ ak tiaris or Lors in genera
c        hæqdar        hæqdar n        ‘one w o is rig t and j sti ed
d        ahel         ahel n         ‘ ad, ignorant, o ng
e        morq        morq n        ‘ en
f         til         til n        ‘c icken
g        send         send n         ‘s eep
h        ers         ers n        ‘ ear
i         or          or n        ‘wo
        ši r         šir n        ‘ ion
       æs          æs n         ‘ orse
l         pel         pel n        ‘ o ng o
m       qater         qater n       ‘ e
n        mi š         miš n        ‘ewe  
Moreover, t e tri e na es are genera  p ra ized sing t is ending  
11  Tribe names
           
      Sg. Pl.                     Gloss
a   ava i       ava n ‘ e ers o  avadi tri e  
  Mon ezi        Mon ez n ‘ e ers o  Monjezi tri e
c   ei        ei n  ‘ e ers o  ei  tri e
d   osa        osa n ‘ e ers o  osak tri e
e   Zærasvænd   Zærasvæn n  ‘ e ers o  arasvand tri e  
t  
 Hæm le       Hæm liyæl  ‘ e ers o  a e tri e  
g  Gændeli        Gændeliyæl ‘ e ers o  ande i tri e  




n nin ected no n can always e generic, inde nite or de nite speci c  t 
depends on w at is intended  t e speaker
1  æn om  men e ærmen=e 
     w eat in-EZ tres ing gro nd=COP.3SG
     ‘T e w eat is on t e t res ing gro nd
1  1  i      re t          si    mændes     t :  i=ne      re t men e sini 
     tea  po r PST.3SG    or    engineer             tea=OM       po r PST.3SG in EZ      tra  
     ‘ e  po red tea or t e  engineer             ‘ e  po red t e tea in t e tra
1  ar     si  qæle w=e
 rain       or crop    good= COP.3SG
 ‘ ain is good or t e  crops
ere are, owever, severa  wa s  eans o  w ic  a no n can e ade de
nite or inde nite in ak tiari, as o ows
5.2.1. De nite suf x - e 
is s  co es a ter a no n and ike a de nite artic e adds t e q a it  o  
de niteness to its preceding no n  t is, owever, co para e to s  -e/-  in 
spoken ersian, w ic  according to Ma ootian 1 1 , ‘optiona  attac es to 
an  sing ar proper or co on  s ject, direct o ject, indirect o ject and ot er 
cases to indicate de niteness  
1  pia e       ænde          aq=e
an DEF           ow c          at=COP.3SG  
‘ ow at t e g  is
1  etav (e e=ne ænde estei i  
ook E224 DEF=OM ow c  PST 2SG
‘ ow c  did o   t e ook or
1  pil a=ne  e          do ær (e e da i  
one P =OM to gir E DEF give PST 2.SG
‘Did o  give t e one  to t e gir
18  zæn æl (e e ænde ver e zæn en 
wo an P E DEF ow c  c at-DUR- it PRS-3P   
‘ ow c  t e wo en pratt e
 ere and in ot er e a p es t at wi  o ow, we reg ar  see t e occ rrence o  an epent etic 
vowe  e  etween two consonants  is additiona  vowe  as een p t etween parent eses eca se 
it is optiona  and o  wo d q ite o ten ear t e sa e tterance wit o t t is  
D  
5.2.2 De nite suf x -e 
is de nite arker can easi  e istaken or t e inde nite arker or an 
za e  is speci c stressed de nite s  on  arks a no n in an adjectiva  
co po nd  
1  do ær ze hæmæ æp tær e ši   erd 
da g ter   ro  a           ig COMPR-DEF  s and       DO.PST.3SG 
‘ e iggest da g ter o  a , arried
e sa e tterance can e said sing a direct o ject arker added to t e sa e 
de nite no n
 do ær     ze    hæmæ     æp tær e=ne         da(  e ši 
      da g ter    ro    a      ig-COMPR-DEF=OM   give PST 3SG  to  s and 
 ‘ e gave, t e iggest da g ter o  a , to arr
1  šæv dinda i e di om=es 
nig t   ne t-ATTR DEF see PST-1SG=BP.3SG 
‘ e ne t nig t,  saw i er  it
 æwr e=ne  e in i  
c o d DEF=OM DUR see PRS 2SG 
‘Do o  see t e c o d  
5.2.3 De nite suf x -
 agree wit  Moradi  8  t at, as a r e, w en t e de onstrative adjec
tives 1  co e e ore a no n, t at no n wi  receive a na  , w ic  can e con
sidered as a de nite arker  e entions t ese e a p es to s pport is point
           1. i or o ‘t is o
  do ær o ‘t at gir
 hæm qælæm o ‘t is one pen    
 hæm ær o ‘t at one disp te
 s entioned a ove , t ere are an  regiona  varieties o  ak tiari t at, i  considered as 
we , can co p icate t e ing istic ana sis  ere, to e a e to give a co erent description o  t e 
ang age,  on  oc s on t e a e version o  ak tiari to w ic   ee  ost a nit  n t e a e 
variet  t e e pressions in  wo d e ike: ‘i or e e , etc  Moradi s e a p es, owever, are a so 
ver  req ent, t ere ore, t e  are disc ssed ere, as we
5.2.4 Inde nite suf x -i 
is partic e o ows a no n and arks it as inde nite, as in e ow e a p e 
w ic  is one ine ro  a pop ar ak tiari song
 sowar i     ze      dir      i y a ø                      ordi=s           e     dinda
rider INDF    ro     ar DUR-E-co e PRS-3SG       corps=BP.3SG      to       e ind
‘  orse an is co ing ro  a ar, is troops, at t e ack
5.2.5 Inde nite article y
y , ‘one  and a so a n era  is sed as t e inde nite artic e t at co es e ore no n
 yæ        pia  æp  ‘veyd=e         e         mal
one a      an  ig  co e PST=is          to        ca p  o se
‘  ig an as co e to t e ca p o se
5.2.6 Combination of both inde nite article and 
particle y   -i
 e t ird wa  o  arking inde niteness is to add t e nstressed s  i rig t 
a ter t e sa e word w ic  is a read  a q a i ed inde nite no n  eans o  a 
preceding y  ‘one, a
 yæ pia h i  va a=s           evey ø 
one a    an E-INDF wit =BP.3SG     co e PST-3SG
‘  an ca e wit  i er  
5.3 EZAFE CONSTRUCTION
 
e za e, an ra ic oan word itera  eaning ‘addition; attac ed , is a ver  
prod ctive wa  o  odi ing a no n in an  ranian ang ages, inc ding ak
tiari  ere is e tensive iterat re 8 on t e s ject, t ere ore, it is not speci c to 
t e ang age o  o r concern and t e interested reader is re erred to t e so rces 
cited in t e ootnotes or a ore detai ed disc ssion on t e s ject  ere so e 
ain nctions o  t e za e are isted to s ow ow t is gra atica  arker works 
in t e conte t o  ak tiari  s a genera  r e, t e za e inks a odi er to a ead 
no n  is odi er can e an adjective or a no n or a particip e, in w ic  case t e 
q a it  o  t e ead no n wi  e e pressed t ro g  t is re ation
 1  ær e     æp       æyom e     æ ni          r ze ar e    o æšt æ
    stone-EZ       ig ti e-EZ      o t                   da s-EZ   pass PST.3SG-PTCP
    ‘a ig stone    ‘ o t  it da s o   o t   ‘t e da s gone 
 ak tiari, Maso d  a  a  song in Ma  Kan n  
 ars ater 1   as entioned t e sa e process in o t ern ati ang ages and t inks t at 
t is -i is apparent  a orrowing o  t e ersian ya-e vahdat”
8  a iian 8 ; Ma ootian 1  1   and Lazard 1  1 , a ong ot ers
 
Modi cation  a proper no n signi es t e concept o  possession
8  1  or e   qoli   šær e    ævaz 
     son-EZ   o i      cit EZ     v z
     ‘ o i s son        ‘ e cit  o  waz  
 no n odi er can a so indicate t e origin or t e ateria  o  t e ead no n
 1  æn om e  eilaq            p st e  oz
    w eat-EZ  co d region   skin-EZ      goat
   ‘ e w eat o  t e co d region   ‘ oat s skin
e za e can a so ink a preposition o  no ina  origin to its adj nct no n
 1  zi r e    oh n      sær e oh
    nder EZ   tent                  ead EZ o ntain
    ‘ nder t e ack tent              ‘on t e o ntain
so, an a ternative wa  to e press possession wit  t e enc itic s es is  
t e se o  t e za e constr ction and a  prono n  e possessor can e an  
, inc ding a persona  prono n or re e ive prono n  eit er possessor nor pos
sessed is ot erwise orp o ogica  arked Ma ootian 1 1  
1  1  etav e mo  etav e  o=m   
    ook-EZ          e         ook-EZ  se =BP.1SG   
    ‘M  ook          ‘M  own ook  
e za e partic e drops w en t e ead no n ends in a vowe  
 1  tela da=m  . horma          zest  
     go d   ot er=BP.1SG         dates  K zestan 
     ‘  ot er s go d         ‘t e dates o  K zestan  
n certain co po nd no ns, an inversion in t e order o  t e no n and adjective 
akes t e se o  za e nnecessar  n s c  cases, t e w o e  can act as a s
stantive, capa e o  taking t e ro e o  t e predicate o  a sentence
 
1. ma a                tile zæn                        širin æw    
   e a e cow           s a wo an            sweet water  
   ‘ e a e cow            ‘a tin o ng wo an            ‘ res  water   
 
 
 ma a i=e        si o=s  
 female cow INDF=COP.3SG       for self=BP.3SG
‘ e is a niq e it or erse  strong wo an
5.4 DEFINITE OBJECT MARKER e/ (n e
 
en a de nite no n is t e direct o ject o  a ver , it is o owed  t e enc itic 
= e  en t e de nite o ject no n ends in a vowe  t e a o orp  = e is sed, 
ot erwise =e appears   
 eraq=e   r  erd ø
a p=OM             ind    do PST-3SG
‘ e  t rned o  t e a p
 a=ne  e in i  
cow=OM  DUR see PRS 2SG 
‘Do o  see t e cow
 
s is s own e ow, t e o ject arker appears a ter t e p ra  orp e e or an  
ot er odi ing s
 dærf a=ne   šošt ø
dis P =OM  was PST-3SG
‘ e  was ed as was ed t e dis es
8  eqele e=ne     i y æšn om
ad DEF=OM    DUR-E recognize PRS-1SG
‘  know t is ad  
 do ær  ze  hæmæ  æp tær e=ne  da( ø        e          ši 
da g ter   ro     a   ig COMPR-DEF=OM    give PST.3SG  to         s and 
‘ e gave, t e iggest da g ter o  a , to arr  
en t e o ject is a co po nd or a conjoined no n p rase, consisting o  two 
or ore no ns, t e o ject arker appears on  once, a ter t e na  one
 a n w i ne  or ø
p ace read ATTR-OM take PST-3SG
‘ e took t e read container 
1  etav=o  qælæm=o  dæftær=ene   lešt ø      e  el=o   dævni  ø   ræh ø
ook CONJ   pen CONJ  note ook=OM   eave PST-3SG  on eart CONJ r n PST-3SG go PST-3SG 
‘ e p t t e ook, pen and note ook on t e gro nd and ran awa  
 ind r 1 88  , owever, entions -  as t e o ject arker, w ic  see s to e eit er 
eca se is cons tant spoke a di erent dia ect or it is his p onetic interpretation o  w at ot ers 
genera  perceive as t e s  -e
5.5 PREPOSITIONS 
repositions are partic es, words or p rases t at precede a no n and can e 
divided into t ree ajor gro ps  asic, derived and co p e  ac  gro p wi  e 
e p ained in t eir respective sections  
5.5.1 Basic prepositions 
ese constit te a ver  s a  categor  o  prepositions  e  are partic e ike 
words wit  di erent ackgro nds t at co e e ore a no n and e p to conve  
di erent se antic ro es  
 1  e mænzel              ta šæw                i dæs      a das 
    to  o e    nti  nig t        wit o t and          wit  sick e 
    ‘into towards o e    ‘ nti  nig t        ‘wit o t and         ‘wit  a sick e  
e prepositions in t is gro p do not participate in an za e constr ction   ist 
o  t ese wit  t eir re ative eanings  is provided in ta e 1  e ow  
Table 5.1: Basic prepositions
a wit instr enta  nction
va a wit co itative nction
va wit circ stance
i wit o t non avai a i it , de cienc , a sence
e to; in; into; on; wit direction, ocation; anner; instr ent
i ike si i arit
ri on, a ove, over, on top o ocative s periorit ; direction
i or, or t e sake o t e ene active case or p rpose
ta nti  distance ti e and p ace ; t e end 
p rpose
e ro , o , e ong, ade o  origin
ow, t e a ove prepositions are e p ained separate , acco panied  e a p es 
to portra  t e  prag atica  
ak tiari e presses instr enta it   t e se o  a  
 ak tiari s ares an  o  t ese prepositions wit  ersian  eir e act eaning, owever, are 
not a wa s t e sa e
8
 zei ø      sær=es=e            a  ærd  eš æn ø 
it.PST 3SG        ead=BP.3SG=OM  wit        stone         reak.PST-3SG 
‘ e  it and roke is er ead wit  a stone  
o e press t e co itative nction t e co po nd or  va a is s a  sed  
 va a  æ i yæl  ræ n                e  oh 
wit    kid P   go PST-3P  to  o ntains 
‘ e  went to t e o ntains wit  t e kids
o e press t e se antic nction o  circ stance, t e preposition va is sed  
 pia e  va  sevi l a        deraz=es owra=im  r ø. 
an-DEF    wit   stac e-P     ong=BP.3SG         ear= BP.1SG  do PST 3SG 
‘ e g  ade e scared wit  is ong stac ios
e preposition i ‘wit o t  e presses t e ack o  a q a it  or t e a sence o  
an entit  or action
 i don  ham o o  nešæst ø 
wit o t    so nd  EMP - DIST p ace       sit PST.3SG 
‘ e sat rig t t ere wit o t sa ing  a word
 æza e   i  tom=e
ood-DEF           wit o t       taste= COP.3SG
‘ e ood is taste ess
8  i  odafezi  vel er ø,       ræh ø
wit o t          arewe    ree do PST-3SG   go PST-3SG
‘ e e t wit o t sa ing good e
 eiz er ø i        m ši       ræh ø 
angr     do PST 3SG            wit o t    car go PST-3SG 
‘ e  eca e angr  and e t wit o t t e car
 eiz        r ø          i       æ i yæl  ræh ø 
angr   do PST 3SG         wit o t kid-P        go PST 3SG 
‘ e  eca e angr  and e t wit o t t e kids
e ain se o  e ‘to; in; into  is to indicate ‘ otion toward  or t e dative  
1  æ i yæl e  p y  ræh en         e      mærese 
kid-P -DEF  a      go.PST-3P            to         sc oo  
‘  t e kids went to sc oo
not er sage o  e is to indicate ‘ eing in a ocation  
 
 ima     heni e        eylaq=im 
we  sti   in           aq= COP.1P  
‘ e are sti  in aq
e e a p e e ow s ows anot er speci c eaning o  e in ak tiari, i e ‘cov
ered wit  or ‘into  
 dæst=om  e          hevir=e,               næ tær om  i y a m 
and=BP.1SG  into     do g = COP.3SG         NEG can PRS 1SG   SBJV-E co e PRS 1SG 
‘M  ands are covered wit  do g ,  can t co e
 e ne t e a p e s ows t e se o  e wit  an instr enta  eaning
 e           zei om=es
wit   wood  it PST 1SG=BP.3SG 
‘  it i er it wit  a stick
e preposition e is a so one strateg  or arking t e addressee see a so  
si e ow
 e        da=om o om
to =BP.1SG sa PST 1SG
‘  said to  
i ‘as, ike  in t is ro e s o d not e con sed wit  t e no n i eaning ‘t ing, 
an o ject  see  e ow
 i    pælæn  næhræ     æši ø,      i  ši r  oromni ø 
ik   pant er  e   p PST 3SG     ik      ion          roar PST 3SG 
‘ e  e ed ike a pant er and roared ike a ion      
a an,   satrian 1
i ‘ or, or t e sake o  is a asic preposition to e press t e ene active or t e 
p rpose o  an action
 ai si=t  rast  er om
tea      or=BP.2SG  prig t do PST 1SG  
‘  ade prepared  tea or o
is sa e preposition, owever, can join anot er no n to ake a co po nd prep
osition i del wit  t e sa e eaning and t en e aves ore ike a no n see e ow
s t e preposition e a ove, i is a so anot er strateg  or arking t e  
addres see
8  i y aw           ta      o=m            si=t     o om
SBJV-co e. PRS SG      nti      se =BP.1SG  or=BP.2SG      SBJV-sa .PRS 1SG
‘ o e, so  te  o , se  
ta ‘ nti , in its pri ar  ro e, conve s t e te pora  and spatia  distance
 ta        sohv        va       e nišin im
ti   dawn  s o d  SBJV-sit.PRS 1P  
‘ e s o d sta  p ti  dawn  
 ron om=es               ræh om           ta          el erd
drive PST 1SG=BP.3SG  go PST 1S  ti   e gerd 
‘  drove it o  to  ti  e gerd  
n its secondar  ro e, owever, it can indicate t e p rpose or t e res t o  an 
action, as s own a ove in 
n its ost asic nction, e ‘ ro , o , e ong, ade o  indicates origin o  
ocation, ti e or so rce 1  t is a so sed in co parative and s per ative con
str ctions 1 , or to denote t e ateria  t at t ings are ade o   
1  ze  i o  ta          e         šæ(h r 
ro         PROG p ace  ti   to     cit  
‘ ro  ere to t e cit
 ze       hala ta  pesin 
ro   now  ti   a ternoon 
‘ ro  now ti  a ternoon
 (yo   ze     i=n e  
PROG         ro     w o=E-COP.3SG 
‘ is  e ongs to w o  
 yo  ze  tela=h e 
PROG        ro    go d=E-COP.3SG 
‘ is is ade o  go d
e can a so appear in co po nd preposition or s, so eti es wit  a c ange in 
its vowe  see 8 1 e ow  
e preposition t at is sed wit  s per ative adjectives is e ‘ ro , o , e ong  
 æf tær     ze    hæmæe 





esides t e a ove prepositions, t ere are a n er prepositions t at a so nc
tion as no ns and adjectives  e ost req ent ones are
ri ‘on, a ove, over, on top o  can a so e considered to ave an origina  no i
na  nction, and it sti  does, eaning ‘ ace , ‘s r ace  and ‘top ; t it can e ave 
as a preposition
 æle  ræh ø  ri  oh  
erd go PST 3SG  over on top o   o ntain 
‘ e erd went over on t e top o  t e o nt
 æw  e riz  ri=s
water   SBJV po r.PRS 2SG  on=BP.3SG
‘ o r water on it  
t see s t at t e c ange o  t is word s ro e ro  a no n to a preposition is d e to 
ersian in ence, since o der ak tiaris se r ead; top  ore o ten  s an e
a p e, t e a ove sentence  i  ttered  an e der  ak tiari, wo d e ike 8
8  æw  o o(n   sær e=s
water   SBJV-do. PRS 2SG  ead EZ=BP.3SG
‘ o r do  water on it
r, r h ,  ‘on, a ove, over, on top o , t e  a  indicate ocative s periorit
 æle e    ræh ø       ono          roh   zærde  
erd  DEF    go PST 3SG        DIST         on top o       arde 
‘ e erd went over t ere, on t e top o  t e o nt arde
e  can e sed toget er or e p asis and eac  carr ing t e za e arker 
separate  
 elæws a=ne        sær e         no e         oh  i om. 
wi d ce er -P =OM     top-EZ         peak-EZ  o nt  pick PST 1SG 
‘  ave picked p t e wi d ce er  ro  t e t e ver  top o  t e o ntain
me 1 ‘in, inside  t o g  it does not e ist toda  as a separate no n, we 
co d ass e t at et o ogica  it a  ave een a no n  n t e present state o  
t e ang age, t e on  word t at  co d nd aving t is orp e e in its str ct re 
is me a ‘in t e idd e  and its variant me a in ak tiari and ort ern Lori 
wit  t e sa e eaning
1  is is o  t e words t at disting is es t e dia ect o  Mo ri tri e ro  ot er ak tiaris, as it is 
prono nced wit  t e ront ig  and ong vowe  m .
 Like  Midd e ersian may  ‘ idd e, a ong, etween  Mackenzie 1 1  and Modern er
sian miy .
1  æng      væst ø  men e           mal 
g t     a PST 3SG    in-EZ            ca p site 
‘  g t roke in t e ca p site
 men=es  e=ne
in=BP.3SG  w at=COP.3SG
‘ at s in it
daxel ‘in, into, at, inside  is an ra ic oan word, eaning t e sa e as me  
ot  words indicate interior ocation, i e  ‘wit in, inside
 oz æl    da el e    aš=en 
goat-P   in-EZ        pen=are 
‘ oats are in t e pen
e on  di erence is t at da el can a so e sed adver ia , as i strated in 
 pæ  i y aw     da el       næ va st       ir n
t en  SBJV-co e. PRS SG    inside,      NEG-PRV-stand PRS.2SG o tside 
‘ o e inside, t en  Don t wait o tside
al, el, p h li, tey ‘ne t to, eside, , t e  a  indicate ocative atera it  
 eter233i ne  e n e             al e tæš 
kett e=OM        SBJV p t PRS-2SG  eside-EZ      re 
‘ t t e kett e  t e re
 i y æw           pæli    o=m e nešin  
SBJV E-co e PRS  eside  se =BP.1SG  SBJV sit 2SG 
‘ o e and sit ne t to se
i r ‘ nder  s ows ocative in eriorit
 zi r e       a owsi =e 
nder-EZ          edding  s eep.PST=COP.3SG 
‘ e is s eeping nder t e edding
 
el  ‘in ront o , a ead o , conve s ocative anteriorit , w en attac ed to an 
za e arker, an epent etic v intervenes  
8  elæw v e  ima 
in ront-E-EZ  s 
‘in ront o  s
 t is orrowed ro  ng is  ettle o ag ari, 1
 
ehe  ‘near, c ose , s ows ocative c oseness
 nehen e   æle 
near-EZ        erd 
‘near t e erd
p št, q  ‘ ack, e ind  indicate ocative posteriorit
8  vori s  pošt e        oh n      vænd=e  
rope       e ind-EZ  tent  t row PST=COP.3SG  
‘ e rope is t rown e ind t e ack tent
q l , piš  ‘ e ore  wi  indicate t e te pora  and spatia  distance
81  qæl e šæš   o o     i om
e ore-EZ    si   DIST     e PST-1SG
‘  was t ere, e ore si
8  qæl e  mo      va sta e           i
e ore-EZ     e  PRV-stand PST-PTCP  e PST.3SG
‘ e was standing e ind e
8  yo       piš  nešæst e        i,           ho     qæl =es
t is ront  sit PST-PTC      e PST.3SG    t at         ack=BP.3SG
‘ e was sitting in ront, t at one at is er  ack
di da and ð ot  ea  ‘a ter, ne t  
8  i y æw        dinda  mo 
SBJV E co e.PRS  a ter  e 
‘ o e a ter e
8  ævæl  dærf a ne  e š r,  æ   lævas a( ne  
 rst  dish-PL-OM  SBJV-wash.PRS  next  cloth-PL(-OM) 
‘ irst was  t e dis es and ne t t e c ot es
5.5.3 Compound prepositions
o po nd prepositions ere re er to prepositiona  p rases t at consist o  a 
no n, an adver  or an adjective, so eti es joined toget er  an za e and ac
co panied  a asic preposition  e asic preposition s a  precedes t e co
po nd, t in t e case o  e it s a  o ows it  e ost req ent o  t ese p rases 
are isted e ow
i del ‘ or, or t e sake o ; in w ic  del eans ‘ eart , t t e w o e co po nd 
indicates t e ene active case or p rpose  o pare t e two sentences e ow or 
t e sage o  a asic and a co po nd preposition wit  a ost t e sa e eaning
8  1  yo=ne       da ø         si        o=m 
    t is=OM       give  PST Ø     or      se =BP.1SG
   ‘ e  gave t is or se
 erevest om  si  del=e  to
        cr .PST-1SGS  or  eart-EZ  o  
       ‘  ave cried or t e sake o  o
n t e o owing e a p e t e co po nd preposition dir e s ows t e distance
8  dir     ze    æle 
 ar      ro    erd
‘ ar ro  t e erd  
e  eir e/ eir a ‘e cept or ; t ese co po nds indicate t e o ission o  
certain e ers o  a gro p  ote t e p ono ogica  c ange o  t e na  vowe  in ze  
e se o  t e rst preposition is optiona  and it is c oser to ersian, t i  sed, it 
wi  not ave an e p atic or an  ot er se antic ro e
88  heš e(s   næ tær e            z r=es,        eir za  o=m 
none w o NEG can.PRS 3SG  power=BP.3SG     e cept ro      se =BP.1SG 
‘ o one can ove it, e cept or e
ir  e ‘o t o , a no n p s preposition co ination t at e presses t e oca
tive e teriorit  
8  ir n     ze  mal  
o t     o   ca ping site 
‘o t o  t e ca ping site  
piš e ‘ e ore it e ore ro ; w ic  is a co ination o  a no n and t e prep
osition e 
 piš ze  mo zei ø         e    dær 
e ore ro   e  it.PST 3SG        to          door
‘ e  went o t in ront o  e
e preposition ð ‘a ter  e a p e 8  a ove  as a so a co po nd or  
ð e ‘a ter ro wit  its s orter ani estation e ‘a ter
1  æze  nahar  i y a( h e  
a ter       nc   DUR-E-co e.PRS(-3SG
‘ e  co es a ter t e nc
 
o eti es, ore t an one preposition can co ine in an za e constr ction
 ze  pošt e           sær     hæpær     æwor ø  si=s
ro   e ind EZ             ead attack    ring.PRS-3SG  or=BP.3SG
‘ e  attacked i er ro  e ind
5.6 PRONOMINAL WORDS 
 
rono ina s in ak tiari e ong to a c osed c ass and t eir sing ar and p ra  
or s are separate e ica  ite s  e  can occ r as s ject, o ject and co p e ent 
and can take t e o ject arker = e see  rono ina s canonica  occ r 
e ore t e ver  n addition, t e  cannot e odi ed and do not take t e de nite 
arker - e see 1  
5.6.1 Personal Pronouns
ak tiari persona  prono ns can e rt er categorized as eit er ree indepen
dent  or o nd orp e es enc itics  ot  t ese categories ave two sets o  sin
g ar and p ra  or s in t ree persons, w ic  wi  e separate  descri ed e ow
5.6.1.1 Free personal pronouns
ree prono ns are sed in a  persons and n ers as s jects, o jects, indirect 
o jects, parts o  co parative constr ctions, etc  ak tiari is, owever, a pro drop 
ang age and s a  o its t e s ject prono n o  a  persons and n ers  er
sona  prono ns can e divided ased on person and n er  
Table 5.2: Personal Pronouns 
‘ , o , e, , ‘ e, o , i ,
 1s         mo 
 s         to 
 s         ho 
 1p        ima 
 p        isa 
 p        hon /honon/hono/ono 
s can e seen ro  t e ta e, in t e t ird person sing ar, ak tiari distin
g is es no gender or ani ate  inani ate di erences  e t ird person sing ar and 
p ra  prono ns are t e sa e as t e dista  de onstrative prono ns  e ow  t 
s o d e a so noted t at t e t ird p ra  prono n  is ore req ent  sed or 
o jects t an or peop e  ote t at t e second person p ra  prono n on  indicates 
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t e p ra it  o  t e second person and is not sed to conve  respect or an  socio
ing istic register  a p es in  s ows t e rst sing ar prono n in s ject and 
o ject position  
 1  (mo  si v a=ne   ær om           da=m   mo=ne       šošt ø
           app e-P =OM      eat PST-1SG                 ot er=BP.1SG   e=OM   was PST 3SG
      ‘  ate t e app es     ‘M  ot er was ed e
o e ore e a p es ro  ot er prono ns in di erent ro es  
 1  e  hon    hæm   da en                   honon=e     da en
     to   t e       a so     give PST-3P       t e  =OM        give PST-3P  
     ‘ e  gave t e , too       ‘Did t e  give t e
            ze     ima  estei ø                        isa   e   men=e    ho  did in
       ro    s         PST-3SG                    o   w at  in=OM  i er  see.PST-2SG
       ‘ e  o g t  took it  t e  ro  s   ‘ at did o  see in er i it
s s own in  prepositions can precede t e persona  prono ns and assign 
di erent se antic ro es to t e
5.6.1.2 Bound personal pronouns (enclitics) 
n addition to t e ver a  set o  M s ee 1 e ow , ak tiari a so ses 
a second set o  Ms, t e possessive o iq e enc itics, w ic  are i strated in 
ta e  
Table 5.3: Pronominal enclitics
‘ , e; o r, o ; is, i , etc
            a ter  a ter 
 1s      =om =m 
 s      =et =t 
 s      =es =s/=š¹ 
 1p     =em  =m
 p     =et  = t  
 p     =es   =s   =š
1 e pron nciation o   is t e ersianized version o  t ese prono ns  
en enc itic prono ns are attac ed to a consonant na  word, a connective 
vowe  a  precede t e  is connective vowe  is genera  -e-, save e ore -m 
 t can a so e interpreted as  ‘ ave t e  een given so et ing  t at t ing
 M stands or erson gree ent Markers w ic  are a set o  si  agree ent s es t at attac  
to a ver  to indicate person and n er ee 1 e ow
 
o  t e rst person sing ar, w ere -e- is req ent  rep aced  - -  ese enc itics 
ave severa  nctions and a  indicate
ossession,  rep acing t e ree prono n 1 1  in a genitive constr ction
 
pil=om   pil=m
one =BP.1SG  one =BP.1P
‘  one   ‘o r one
 
pil=et                            pil=t
one =BP.2SG  one =BP.2P
‘ o r one   ‘ o r one
 
pil=es                           pil=s
one =BP.3SG                 one =BP.3P
‘ is er one                  ‘t eir one
Direct o jects,  enc iticizing to a ver
 
or =om                      or =(e m
take PST.3SG=BP.1SG  take PST.3SG=E-BP.1P  
‘ e took e   ‘ e took s  
or =e t                       or =(e t
take PST.3SG=E-BP.2SG take PST.3SG=E-BP.2P  
‘ e took o    ‘ e took o  
or =e s                      or =(e s
take PST.3SG=E-BP.3SG  take PST.3SG=E-BP.3P
‘ e took er i it   ‘ e took t e  
ese enc itics, w en attac ed to a conj gated ver , s c  as t e rst person sin
g ar in t e e a p e e ow, s o d not e istaken or t e ver  endings, eca se 
in t is case , , t e two sets o  endings t e in ectiona  s  –om and t e 
enc itic persona  prono n =o  are identica  
 1  zei =es          zei om=es               zei =om e 
    it PST=BP.3SG             it PST 1SG=BP.3SG           it PST=BP.1SG-3SG 
    ‘ e  it it              ‘  it it            ‘ e  as it e
 e ot er possi i it  to conve  t e sa e eaning is to se t e ree prono ns in an 
za e constr ction s c  as        
 pil=e mo ‘  one
M L D
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n addition to t is, t ere is anot er, rarer str ct re in t e ang age w ere  t ree 
arg ents can attac  to t e ver  e ver s t at can nction in t is str ct re are, to 
 know edge, on  two, t e protot pica  ver s t at encode ecipient and ddress
ee, i e , daðe  ‘to give  and ðe  ‘to sa , to te , respective , as i strated e ow  
8  1  da om=et=es             næ da om=et=es  
    give PST-1SG =BP.2SG =BP.3SG     NEG-give PST-1SG =BP.2SG=BP.3SG 
   ‘  gave it to o       ‘Didn t  give it to o
ere t e second person sing ar enc itic =et is t e indirect o ject o  t e dit
ransitive ver  dað, w i e t e direct o ject is represented  t ird person sing ar 
enc itic =e
 1  o om=et=es             næ o om=et=es  
    sa PST-1SG =BP.2SG =BP.3SG    NEG-sa PST-1SG =BP.2SG=BP.3SG 
   ‘  to d o  t at     ‘Didn t  te  o  t at
5.6.1.3 Full and Short forms of nominal pronouns 
rono ns in perip era  nctions appear eit er as  or s o  prono ns or as 
prono ina  enc itics attac ed to t e prepositions  
e prepositions in t e e a p es e ow are e, ze and si w ic  ean ‘to , 
‘ ro  and ‘ or  respective ; a t o g  ot er prepositions s c  as men‘in and a/
va ‘wit  can a so e sed in t isconte t  
Table 5.4: Full and Short forms of nominal pronouns
  ree        c itic
‘to e, 
 1s   e mo                  e=m 
 s   e to                    e=t 
 s   e ho                   e=s
 1p   e ima                e=m  
 p   e isa                 e=t
 p   e hon             e=s  
1  pil  e=s   da ø 
one         to=BP.3P      give PST-3SG 
‘ e  gave one  to t e
rono ns in perip era  nctions appear eit er as  or s o  prono ns or as 
prono ina  enc itics attac ed to t e prepositions  8
 e ec iar str ct res 1  e ow  are o  co rse e ceptions to t is r e
8  e ec iar str ct res 1  e ow  are o  co rse e ceptions to t is r e
 
Table 5.5: ‘from’+ pronoun
 ree         c itic
‘ ro  e, 
 1s   ze mo                  ze=m 
 s   ze to                    ze=t 
 s    ze ho                  ze=s
 1p   ze ima                ze=m  
 p   ze isa                  ze=t
 p   ze hon              ze=s  
1 1  ze=s         pors  næ er om
ro =BP.3SG       inq ir  NEG- do PST -1SG
‘  didn t ask er i
Table 5.6: ‘for’+ pronoun
    ree         c itic
‘ or e, 
 1s   si mo                     si=m 
 s   si to                       si=t 
 s   si ho                      si=s
 1p  si ima                     si=m  
 p  si isa                      si=t
 p  si hon                  si s  
1  1. si=m   e    estei i             yæ    i       estei   om     si=t
    or=BP.1SG  w at  PST -2SG      a   t ing  good  PST-1SG    or=BP.2SG 
   ‘w at did o   or e        ‘  o g t o  so et ing nice
5.6.2 Re exive pronouns 
n ak tiari on  one re e ive prono n  is sed in a  persons and n ers  
t nctions in ot  re e ive and e p atic senses  enera , re e ive prono ns 
are o owed  an enc itic prono n 1 1 8 , w ic  indicates t e person re erred 
to  s t e direct o ject o  a ver , owever, t e re e ive can stand wit o t t ese 
enc itics t a  ost t e direct o ject arker enc itic 1
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Table 5.7: Re exive with pronominal enclitics 
‘ se , o rse , 
 1s       o=m 
 s       o=t 
 s       o=s 
 1p      o=m  
 p      o=t  
 p      o=s  
 as direct o ject, in t e re e ive sense  
1  ho o=ne          ošt ø 
s e      se =OM           ki PST-3SG 
‘ e ki ed er i se
1  to         seil        ( o o            etæw o=ne zæn e
o     ook  SBJV-)do.PRS.2SG    ow se =OM     it PRS-3SG
‘ st ook; ow e  is  eats i se  erse
e direct o ject arker, = e, w en it co es a ter t e re e ive prono n p s 
t e persona  enc itics, wi  appear in a s ort enc itic or  =e
1  (mo     o=m=e            ošt om
  se =BP.1SG=OM ki PST-1SG 
‘  ki ed se  ried or o rned deep
1  (to   o=t=e zei i  
o        se =BP.2SG=OM   it.PST-2SG 
‘Did o  it o rse
1  hon   o=s n=e    i ar      er en 
t e          se =BP.3P =OM      ide           do  PST-3P  
‘ e  id t e se ves
1 8  zæn æl          o=s           ræh en 
wo an  P            se =BP.3P           go PST-3P
‘ e wo en, t e se ves, went  ave gone  o od  took t e  or acco panied 
t e  
 
 is tterance s a  is sed in t e conte t o  a nera  and act a  eans t at so e od  as 
cried a ot or s owed a ver  dra atic wa  o  o rning ike scratc ing t e ace, screa ing and p
ing o t er or is air o t o  pain and sorrow
  working or cr ing e cessive
 
1
a p e o   in t e e p atic sense
1  to        o=t                yo=ne             o i 
o   se =BP.2SG  t is=OM               sa PST-2SG 
‘ o , o rse , said t is
not er wa  o  e pressing e p asis is to add t e enc itic partic e  hæm 
to t e a read  in ected re e ive prono n  
11  mo        o=m=hæm   qæleve         e=s  o om 
     se =BP.1SG= too      ver            to=BP.3SG         sa PST-1SG 
‘  se  to d i er, too
is enc itic partic e can e sed in a s ort or  w ic  t en wi  e enc iticized 
to t e re e ive prono n  
111  mo  o=m=æm     qæleve         e=s           o om 
          se =BP.1SG=too         ver            to=BP.3SG        sa PST-1SG 
 ‘  se  to d i er, too
 
o p t ore e p asis on t e doer o  an action, a red p ication o  t e re e ive 
prono n can e sed  
11  a tiar     o=s  o=s=e  æ æ t     er ø 241 
a tiar        se =BP.3SG  se =BP.3SG=OM  n ort nate      do  PST-3SG 
‘ a tiar i se  ade i  n ort nate
11  ze           n r hæti  o=m            o=m=e  ær om 
ro          stress  se =BP.1SG      se =BP.1SG=OM     eat PST-1SG 
‘  was iting se  o t o  stress  
ere is sti  anot er wa  o  e p asis, and t at is to se t e words t  ‘ od or 
š  ‘person  c aracter  inked to t e re e ive prono n ,  an za e
11  estion: i  o ø        Answer: hæm i         tæn e   o=t  
    w o  sa PST-3SG                 EMP -DIST    od -EZ       se =BP.2SG
      ‘ o said t at  ‘ o , o rse  it  t is ver  od  o   o rse
11  mo      o=m,           šæs  e        o=m     i y a m                a=t
   se =BP.1SG         person-EZ    se =BP.1SG     IND-E-co e PRS-1SG   wit =BP.2SG
‘  se ,  own person, wi  co e wit  o
1  is is a sa ing re erring to t e ate o  ap r ak tiar, t e ast pri e inister nder a  
Mo a ad eza a avi, j st e ore t e 1  s a ic revo tion  ak tiaris, to t is da , t ink t at 
e s o d not ave accepted t is post at t at critica  ti e and t is c oice ed i  to e i e in rance 
and is ata  assassination in 1 1  e  respect i  and ee  ver  sorr  or is destin
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5.6.3 Inde nite pronouns
 ere are two sets o  inde nite prono ns; t ose t at can stand independent  
in a sentence and t e ones t at need to attac  to ot er words  e independent 
inde nite prono ns are
11  1  hi       ‘not ing  
    hi             næ o en 
     not ing       NEG sa PST-3P
    ‘ e  didn t sa  an t ing  Lit ot ing t e  said
 p y   ‘a
   p y     æhr est en 
   a      eat PASS-PST-3P
  ‘  ave een  were eaten
 h m /e           ‘a  
hæme                 ræh en 
a      go PST-3P  
‘ ver one e t  
 i        ‘so et ing  
i              ær en=o              ræh en
so et ing     eat PST-3P = AND  go PST-3P  
‘ e  ate so et ing and went
e ot er gro p eit er attac  to q estion words i ‘w o  or i ‘w at  or si p  
to anot er word, s c  as  ‘person , š  ‘person , m  ‘ti e , a ‘p ace ; 
e a p es are
11  1  h r- i           ‘w oever  
hær i                 o ø,    si            o=s       o ø
ever w o sa PST-3SG,          or          se =BP.3SG    sa PST-3SG
‘ oever said t at, said it or i se  ‘ t doesn t co nt as va id
 h r- i           ‘w atever  
hær i                  del=es      e o ø,   e l            o o ø
ever t ing w at     eart=BP.3SG   DUR-want PRS-3SG, SBJV. ET.PRS    SBJV.SAY.PRS-3SG
‘ atever is  er eart wants s e wants , et i er sa  it
 h r-         ‘ever one
hær æs                 ne              hem i    ar=e       e on e
ever person NEG  SBJV.BE.PRS.3SG    t s PROX       work=OM      DUR-do.PRS-2SG
‘ giving t e sit ation  ver od  wi  do t e sa e t ing
 
 - i 
ono i           e           ti  næ di o   i ø
t s t ing to e e NEG see PST-1SG  e PST-3SG
‘(I) ad not seen a t ing ike t is wit   e es
5.6.4 Reciprocal pronouns 
ak tiari as one reciproca  prono n, ye idi r ‘eac  ot er , w ic  is sed or 
a  persons  t consists o  two parts, ye i ‘one  and di r ‘ot er  t nctions as o
ject wit  an anap oric re erence to t e s ject  is prono n takes a direct o ject 
arker or preposition depending on t eir s ntactic or se antic ro e in t e sentence
118  do ær=o         eqele  ye i diær=e    d s dar en 
gir and  o   eac INDF ot er=OM      ove       ave PRS 3P  
‘ e gir  and t e o  ove eac  ot er
is prono n as a s orter or , y , w ic  s a  co es a ter t e preposi
tions, a, va a  ‘wit  or e ‘ ro , as s own e ow
11  do ær=o       eqele      va a         yæ        ræh en 
gir and               o    wit    eac  ot er          go PST 3P  
‘ e gir  and t e o  went wit  eac  ot er
1  do ær=o  eqele  ze        yæ   ræ  n i n 
gir and  o   ro   eac  ot er    awa  NEG-DUR- eco e SBJV 3P  
‘ e gir  and t e o  don t go awa  ro  eac  ot er
5.6.5 Demonstrative pronouns
ak tiari asica  as two de onstrative prono ns y  ‘t is , to speci  an o
ject near to t e speaker, and h  ‘t at , to re er to a distant o ject  ese prono ns 
ave p ra  and e p atic or s w ic  are s arized in t e ta e e ow
Table 5.8: Demonstrative pronouns
Near ‘t is ‘t is ver  t ing                Far ‘t at ‘t at ver  t ing
Singular yo/ i                                                         ho/ o
Emphatic hæm (i yo                                                     hæm ho
Near ‘t ese ‘t ese ver  t ings             Far ‘t ose ‘t ose ver  t ings
Plural yon /yono/yonon                                    hon /honon/on /ono 
Emphatic hæmin /hæmino(n                                    hæmonon/hæmon  
 or an e act nction o  t ese prepositions see 1
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1 1   yo      ze  i n=e
     PROX   ro  w o E=COP.3SG
      ‘ ose is t is
 
1   yono=ne i        ævor ø
     PROX.P =OM w o ring PST-3SG
     ‘ o as ro g t t ese
 
1   ho     e   eif=e
      DIST    w at  nice=COP.3SG
      ‘ ow nice is t at
1   honon           e n=en  
      DIST.P   w at E=COP.3P  
     ‘ at are t ose
s as een s own in ta e 1, t ese or s can a so e sed as t ird person 
persona  prono n  ere is anot er or  o  de onstrative prono ns in ak tiari  
is co po nd or  consists o  an e p atic enc itic partic e h m p s t e sing
ar or p ra  or  o  t e de onstrative prono ns
1  hæm yo     ze       i n=e  
EMP -PROX     ro       w o E=COP.2SG
‘ ose is t is t ing
1  mo       ze hæm onon        e o m
 ro  EMP -DIST.P       DUR want.PRS 1SG
‘  want so e o  e act  t ose t ings
t s o d e noted t at t e sing ar or  o  de onstrative prono ns and t eir 
e p atic eq iva ents are a so sed as de onstrative adjectives
1  hæm i     do ær    ze      hæme     ištær  e     dær =om       e or e
EMP -PROX      gir          ro         a           ore        to     pain=BP.1SG   DUR eat PRS-2SG
‘ is gir  is e ping e ore t an a  t e ot ers
 
5.6.6 Interrogative pronouns and other uestion words
o c ange a sentence into a q estion or  in ak tiari, t ere is a set o  inter




e interrogative prono n i is a  prono n in t e sense t at it can rep ace 
t e s ject or o ject o  a state ent and stand a one in an interrogative sentence
1 8  i dærf a=ne šošt ø
w o     dis P =OM was PST-3SG
‘ o was ed t e dis es?’
1  pil a=ne  e  i             da i
one P =OM to  w o         give PST 2SG
‘ o w o  did o  give one
5.6.6.2 e ‘w at
e asica  e aves ike i, i e  it can rep ace ot  t e s ject and t e o ject o  
a state ent, in w ic ever position t at t e  can occ r
1  
1  e      men e    qalome y=e    men e  qalome   e n=e
    w at   in EZ    pot E= COP.3SG      in EZ     pot w at E= COP.3SG
   ‘ at is in t e pot       ‘ at is in t e pot
1 1  
1  e    ævor i          si=m      si=m       e      ævor i
   w at ring PST 2SG       or= BP.1SG       or=BP.1SG  w at   ring PST 2SG
  ‘ at did o  ring or e         ‘ at did o  ring or e
5.6.6.3 i- e ‘w , or w at  
i- e is act a  a co po nd word consisting o  t e preposition i ‘ or  and t e 
q estion word e ‘w at
1  
1  pæ  to      si e      ræh i      si e    ræh i        to    pæ
t en o     or w at   go PST 2SG      or w at  go PST 2SG  o   t en
‘ en w  did o  go         ‘ en w  did o  go
 
 si e       to        ræh i      pæ
    or w at    o       go PST 2SG  t en
    ‘ en w  did o  go
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5.6.6.4 ei ‘w en  
ei is a te pora  adver ia , i e  is sed to ask a o t t e ti e o  an event
1  ei æn        er en
w en     g t      do PST 3P
‘ en did t e  g t
 5.6.6.5 et  ‘ ow  
et  is an interrogative anner adver , i e  it asks ow an action appened 
or was per or ed
1  
1  da=s            etæw    evei( ø   etæw    i ø        da=s
     ot er=BP.3SG   ow co e PST 3SG        ow      e PST 3SG   ot er=BP.3SG
    ‘ ow did is er o  co e             ‘ ow was is er o ot er
 5.6.6.6 ye, e/  and  ‘where’
 ye ‘w ere  is an interrogative ocative adver , t e,wit  e act  t e sa e 
eaning, is t e Mo ri and a adi tri es version o  t e sa e word. o pared wit  
ye, e is a step c oser to ersian a. e reason to ention it ere is t at 
it is one o  t e ew words in ak tiari t at contain a ong  t is a so one o  t e 
c aracteristic words t at disting is  e ers o  t ese tri es ro  ot er a t Lang 
speakers  ince t ese two tri es are ver  active in trading, t is word is o ten eard 
in t e cities and vi ages w ic  are t e ain arket p aces o  t e ak tiaris and is 
se  to know
1  
1  oye    ræh e         i i                ræh e        i i          oye
   w ere   go PST-PTCP    e.PST-2SG                  go PST-PTCP    e.PST-2SG  ERE
 ‘ ere did o  go                     ‘ ere did o  go
, on t e ot er and, see s to e t e asic word to ask a o t ocation, and it 
is on  sed wit  t e cop a
1  pæ  o n=e      pia= e
t en w ere E= COP.3SG          an=DEF
‘ ere is t e an  
t s o d e noted t at t is  ‘w ere  s o d not e con sed wit   ‘w ic , 
disc ssed in t e ne t section  
 
5.6.6.7 / -ye i ‘w ic , w ic  one  
1  o ye i=s n=e      e o y243
w ic one-INDF=BP.3P =OM     DUR-want PRS 2SG
‘ ic  one o  t e  do o  want
5.6.6.8 d / de ‘ ow c  
1 8  ænde  pil   dar i
ow c          one  ave PRS 2SG
‘ ow c  one  do o  ave
 
1  æn ta   or  dar i
ow NC 244      o son  ave PRS 2SG
‘ ow an  sons do o  ave ’
5.7 MODIFIERS
 5.7.1 Adjectives
o disting is  a categor  o  adjectives can at ti es e pro e atic  e reason 
is, as a ne 1  p ts it;  t ere is no se antica  de na e c ass o  con
cepts t at niversa  a s into a categor  t at we want to ca  adjectives; rat er 
adjectives stand ‘ etween  no ns and ver s, e ica izing properties or c aracteris
tics t at are indeter inate or varia e in ter s o  ti e sta i it  a ne, 1   
ak tiari, owever, does ave e ica  ite s t at e press t e properties o  age, di
ension, va e, co o r, s ape, speed and an ee ings or p sica  c aracteristics, 
i e  t e properties t at a orp os ntactica  distinct c ass o  adjectives s o d e 
a e to conve  e a p es 1 8 1 8 e ow  evert e ess, t ere are so e ot er con
cepts t at can on  e e pressed  constr ctions w ic  ring t e adjectives c oser 
to no ns or ver s ee  e ow  ak tiari adjectives e ong to an open c ass  
n t is section, rst t e p ain attri tive adjectives and t eir orp os ntactic 
e avio r are descri ed  e degrees o  co parison wi  o ow 1  
5.7.1.1 Attributive adjectives
ttri tive adjectives co e a ter t e ead no n and are inked to it in an za e 
constr ction 1  1 8  
 e o i  e o y
 era  c assi er, see 1, e a p e 1  e ow
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8
1  1  oz e   pir           age
     goat EZ o d
      n o d goat
 do ær e      olond=o æp              di ension  
    gir EZ ta =and              ig 
    ‘ e ta  and ig  grown p gir
 del e            v=o  hærf e liš        va e
    eart EZ  good E and        ta k-EZ ad
    ‘  nice eart and ad word s
 hær e             æz                co or
    donke EZ  w itis gra
    ‘  w itis gra  donke
 si vil e        nit.nit i                            p sica  c aracteristics
    stac e EZ  sparse ATTR
   ‘sparse stac e
 sær e         er =o        ti a           pe         s ape
     ead-EZ        ro nd=and     e e-E-P        protr ding
     ‘ro nd ead and protr ding e es
 or e       tæn æl                        an propensit
    o EZ        az
    ‘  az  o  
8  æsp e          ti z                speed
    orse EZ         ast
   ‘  swi t o rse  
en t e preceding no n ends in a vowe  t e za e arker drops  
1 1  dal    pir 
o dwo an         o d
‘ n o dwo an
ere are, owever, rare cases in w ic  t e adjective precedes t e no n  
1    hærf i  zei i 
good  word INDF it.PST-2SG
‘ at was a good t ing t at o  said
 e ot er word c ass t at precedes a no n is t e de onstrative adjective
 
1   i         zemin a
PROX and P
‘t ese ands
1  hæm i  pia e 
EMP -PROX an t e
‘t is ver  an
nde nite adjectives, traditiona , re er to inde nites ike h r, hi , and h m , 
preceding a no n or a prono n
1  
1  h r ‘ever  hær r  wo hær šæw ‘ever  da  and ever  nig t  
 hi  ‘no, none  hi  æv r-i ne i ‘t ere was no news
 h m /e ‘a           hæme fer e om i evei e i ‘  sorts o  peop e 
ave co e
djectives in ak tiari do not take n er arking  
1  
1.do ær e           dor æl e  
   gir EZ good   gir P -EZ good
   ‘a good gir    ‘good gir s
 
anti ers can on  precede t e no n or t e adjective t at t e  odi , s c  as 
qelili ‘ ew  and eile ‘ver  in t e e a p e e ow
1  yæ    qelil i     ze       dor æl o     eile porr  va i en e
one    ew INDF   ro    gir P -DEF       ver      r de eco e.PST-3P =COP.PRS.3SG 
‘ o e o  t ese gir s, ave eco e ver  i p dent  
rt er ore, t e adjectives can e odi ed  adver s
1 8  eile  æp 
ver         ig 
‘ver  ig  
o p ra ize a no n p s adjective co po nd, on  t e ast constit ent o  t e 
co po nd receives t e p ra  s  
1  
1  ma a yæl=e          foroh ø  . dor oš el a     e vei en 
   e a e cow P =OM        se .PST-3SG      gir ea ti P    DUR-co e.PST-3P  
   ‘ e so d t e e a e cows       ‘ e ea ti  gir s ca e  
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nteresting , in za e constr ctions, t e za e arker drops and t e w o e 
co po nd acts as a sing e nit
1  šir e  særd e o ø
i k EZ        co d           DUR-want.PRS-3SG
‘ e wants co d i k
1 1  šir særd e=ne   ær ø 
i k co d DEF=OM  eat.PST-3SG 
‘ e ate  drank t e co d i k  
e ot er c aracteristic o  ak tiari adjectives is t at t e  can appear as t e 
rst e e ent in a co po nd ver  
1  sohr va i en 
red PVB e PST INF 
‘to c ange co o r  to s  
n ike ersian, in ak tiari s per ative adjectives, too, co e a ter t e no n, as 
wi  e disc ssed in t e section 1  e ow  
n practice, t ere is no specia  ordering or t e seq ence o  adjectives; t e pri
orit  depends on t e intended se antic e p asis o  t e speaker
1  1  yæ   eqele    deraz e     laqær e      liš i       va a=s  e vei ø
      a      o   ong EZ      skinn -EZ   g INDF  wit =BP.3SG   DUR co e.PST-3SG
    ‘ n g  ank  o  as co e a ong wit  i
 yæ     do ær e   oš el=o   espi =o     ten =o ren     estei ø 
     a   gir EZ      prett -CONJ       w ite CONJ    t-CONJ-q ick    .PST-3SG
    ‘ e  arried a ea ti , air, t and active gir
n 1 1 , t e seq ence o  adjectives q a i  eac  ot er, w i e in 1  t e  
are coordinated to q a i  t e sa e no n
5.7.1.2 Comparative and superlative 
djectives can occ r in co parative or s  e s  -t r is e p o ed or 
co parison, e g
 Dona d ti o p c  ese are two di erent constr ctions  er aps t ere are two constr ctions 
in ak tiari ike a si  one wit  an za e inking orp e e and one wit o t, t at is, si p  j
taposed  ere are an  entra  atea  Dia ects in t e s a an area t at ave no za e  t co d 
even e t at t e a tiari za e ike a si  is orrowed ro  ersian and is not native to ak tiari
 
1
1  1. æp/f tær 
   ig COMPR 
  ‘ igger
. do ær e       æp/f tær 
    gir EZ   ig COMPR 
    ‘ igger da g ter gir
e preposition e ‘ ro  is sed to ink t e two o jects o  co parison
1  æd æ tær         ze           o m,                  o m=om
ad ort ne COMPR      ro        se -BP.1SG,  se -BP.1SG=COP.1SG
‘ e person ess ort nate t an e is e
or e pressing t e s per ative, t e co parative s  is sed in a from all + 
ADJ COMPR constr ction, as s own e ow  
1  1  ze     hæmæ    æf tær    or       æf tær      ze     hæmæ 
   ro      a     ig COMPR      ig COMPR    ro          a  
  ‘t e iggest o  a      ‘t e iggest o  a    
 do ær     ze    hæmæ      æp tær e  da( ø            e  ši 
    da g ter   ro     a      ig COMPR-DEF  give.PST-3SG        to         s and
    ‘ e gave, t e da g ter, t e iggest o  a , to arr
is constr ction can a so e o owed  a prono n and prono ina  s
1  do ær  ze  hæmæ  æp tær om=e     da om      e     ši 
da g ter    ro       a   ig COMPR-BP.1SG=OM    give.PST-1SG   to    s and
‘  gave  e dest da g ter in arriage
1 8  do ær  ze  hæmæ  æp tær e      mo    ræh ø       e      ši
da g ter    ro      a   ig COMPR-DEF  e    go.PST-3SG      to   s and 
‘M  e dest da g ter got arried
5.7.2 NUMERALS 
era s a so s a  precede t e no n t e  odi  and s ow t e n er o  
t e no n in cardina  and ordina  sage  e ordina  n ers in t is ro e, owever, 
a  a so appear in an za e constr ction and o owing t e no n  
1  1  ar or                        mar e   hæft sær
   o r o         snake EZ      seven ead
  ‘ o r o s          ‘  seven eaded snake a kind o  egendar  creat re
n t e e a p e e ow, note t e interesting di erence in se antics, in t e sense 
t at t e preposed ordina  se ects and t e postponed one, odi es t e no n
M D
1  
1  šiš om i       or=es  . or e  šiš om=es
    si ORD ATTR  son=BP.3SG son-EZ  si ORD =BP.3SG 
    ‘t e si t  son o  is   ‘ is si t  son
5.7.2.1 Cardinal numbers
a e  provides a ist o  t e cardina  n ers
Table 5.9: Cardinal numbers
 = serf 11= y zæ  = is=o do  = divist
1 = yæ 1 = d wa:zæ  = si  = si sæd
 = do 1  = sinz(d æ 1 = si=vo yæ  = ar sæd
 = se 1  = ardæ  = el  = p n sæd
 = ar 1  = p nzæ 1 = el=o yæ  = šiš sæd
 = pæn 1  = š nz(d æ  = pæn a(h  = hæp sæd
 = šæš 1  = hæ dæ  = šæs(t 1  = hæzar
 = hæft 18 = hæ dæ  = hæf/pta 1 1 = hæzar=o 
yæ
8 = hæšt 1  = n nzæ 8  = hæšda 1  = sæ (h
ezar
 = no  = is(t  = nævæ 1  = (yæ
mæly
1  = dæ 1 = is yæ 1  = sæd  = do 
mæly
o po nd n era s are or ed  a seq ence o  n ers, sing t e en
c itic conj nction = v  ‘and  
1 1  1  el=o yæ     ‘ ort one     .hæzar=o si sæ =o hæpta =o šæš ‘1376   
  si=vo yæ  246 ‘t irt  one    pæn ah=o šæš ‘ t  si  
o eti es, especia  d ring q ick co nting, t e enc itic conj nction can 
e dropped
1  1  is yæ  ‘twent  one                el pæn  ‘ ort  ve  
ardina  n ers precede t e odi ed no n, w ic  is s a  in its sin
g ar or
. si yo yæ / do/ se  can e eard as a ersian e ect
 
1  hæf(t   šæv=o     hæf     r         tošmal       e       ar  i ø 
seven nig t-CONJ     seven    da         os a         to       work  e.PST-3SG 
‘ os a  was s  p a ing  or seven da s and nig ts
en t e co nted no n is de nite, it can p ra ized
1  hær  do  ta            a yæl e=s n e          foroh ø
eac   two  C ASS  cow-P -DEF=BP.3P -OM  se PST-3SG
‘ e  so d ot  t eir cows
otice t e se o  h r as a odi er  deter iner e ore t e co po nd and 
a so t e enc itic se o  t e persona  prono n =  a ter it  a p e 1  a so 
s ows t at t e w o e n era  p s no n , ere acts as a direct o ject o  
t e sentence
ardina  n ers, a so seen in 1 , are s a  acco panied  a no i
na  c assi er, t e ost co on o  w ic  are d e ‘grain  or t e n era  ‘one  
and  ta ‘piece  or n era s a ove ‘one  ote t at d e on  re ers to t ings 
w i e ta is a generic ter  re erring to a  ani ate and inani ate no ns 
1  yæ       d e erd ,  do          ta         si v
one  grain wa n t   two L    app e 
‘ ne wa n t, two app es
1  do         ta  tošmal  ævor en  i ø 
two  L   os a     ring PST-3P   e.PST-3SG 
‘ e  ave ro g t two tea s o  os a s or t e cere on
t er c assi ers inc de  d e ‘grain  or t ings; t  ‘ od , r ‘per
son  and r ‘ ead  or peop e  e generic ter  or a  ani ate and inani ate 
o jects is ta ‘piece
 seq ence o  n ers is sed to e press t e concept o  appro i ation  
1  hæf        hæš  dæh  r         diyær  iya ø 
seven      eig t  ten   da   ot er  co e. PRS-3SG 
‘ e  wi  co e so e seven to ten da s ater
5.7.2.2 Ordinal numbers
rdina  n ers are ade  addition o  t e s  - m to t e cardina  n
ers  e rst ordina  n er, v l ‘ rst , is taken ro  ra ic, as we  as a er 
 os a  re ers ot  to t e traditiona  oca  sicians and t eir instr ents w ic  
consists o  a dr  d h l and a wind pipe a ; and p a ing seven da s and nig ts is t e 
ti ate anner o  estivities  
M D
‘ ast  en t e n er ends in a vowe , t e epent esis o  /v/ or /y/ takes p ace
1 8  1  do v om or  do y om ‘the second       
  se v om or  se y om ‘t e t ird  
n co po nds, t is s  is attac ed to t e ast word
1  1  si y=o šiš om         ‘the thirty sixth      
  divist=o šæst=o hæft om   t e two ndred and si t sevent
rdina s o ow a no n and p a  t e ro e o  an adjective
1  ær  do v om i  si        mo 
ca   two E-ORD-ATTR  or  e 
‘ e second ca  is or e
e  can a so enter into an za e constr ction
1 1  yo  ar e  ævæl=es=e 
t is       ti e EZ      rst=BP3SG=COP.3SG 
‘ is is er is rst ti e
5.8 DIVERSE NUMERICAL EXPRESSIONS
ere are so e words and e pressions to denote so e ractions o  n ers  
e req ent se o  t ese ter s in ever da  i e and t eir signi cance in t e i e
st e o  t e pastora erd reeding no ads j sti  t e o owing ist  
 Table 5.10: Diverse numerical expressions
1 (yæ  æz ‘t e nit o  engt  eq a  to a ost 1  c , g rative  it eans 
‘a ot
(yæ  mæn ‘t e nit o  weig t eq a  to  ki os, g rative  it eans ‘ver  
c
elest ‘t e nit o  engt  eq a  to t e widt  o  and ro  t e tip o  t e 
t  to t e tip o  t e itt e nger eing wide open a ost  c  
ar æn st ‘t e nit o  engt  eq a  to t e widt  o  o r ngers e d toget er  
aræ ‘a q arter  
do/se ištær ‘twice, trip e  
d ne ‘grain
8 feng/ n e/
n (e
 ‘ver  itt e a o nt, as ig as t e tip o  t e nger
olo ‘a piece; a ig piece
1 olop ‘g p, sip; ite
 
11 ot ‘so e, a ew  
1 nesf/nim ‘ a
1 nim æz ‘ a  a ‘ æz
1 orš  ‘one tent  
1 pæn yæ ‘one t , a ter  sed in t e arvesting contracts  
1 pendela e ‘ver  ew, tin  
1 pert/ perte e ‘a piece, a itt e it
18 perze ‘one itt e piece, a itt e
1 por ‘ver  c , , an
qæleve ‘ver  c
1 qelil ‘sort, t pe, kind; ver  itt e
tælape ‘ a and , as ig as t e pa  o  t e and  
tolom ‘a ew, a gro p o  s eep
yæ to  ‘one drop, ver  itt e  




ese are no ns t at a  co e a ter t e cardina  n ers
1  ze  ošali  do       æz  evei ø      sær=om
ro   appiness  two  az  co e PST-3SG  on=BP.1SG 
‘  grew ta er o t o  appiness  it  ro  appiness  eters ca e on e
 n erative can odi  a no n wit o t t e za e arker
1  do      æz  par e  estei ø
two  az  a ric  .PST-3SG
‘ e o g t two az  eters  o  a ric
e q anti ers can e acco panied  inde nite arkers
1  yæ  æl         ze=s            =om   e e
a  piece     ro =BP.3SG  to= BP.1SG  SBJV-give.PRS-2SG
‘ ive e a tin  piece o  it
1  yæ        qelil i     ze  i      mardom a  qæleve    æ   fe l=en 
a sort INDF    ro   PROX  peop e-P      ver  c       ad   anner=COP.3P  
‘ o e o  t ese peop e are ver  is e aved
D  M L 
5.9 ADVERBS
dver  is considered ere as a word t at odi es a ver , an adjective, a p rase, 
a deter iner or even anot er adver  o e o  t e adver s t at are sed in ak tiari 
are ra ic oans s c  as, v l  ‘ rst  or l  ‘open  n act, ost o  
t e adver s in ak tiari t at correspond to adver s in ot er ang ages are asica  
eit er no ns s c  as š  ‘nig t , or adjectives s c  as ta  ‘ res , new; rig t now  
or a co ination o   ot , ike  o eti es t e  are connected  a preposition, 
e g  t - e- rd ‘ it  s ns ine to e ow  eaning ‘s nset ti e  e  can a so 
e co ined wit  a particip e, as in mš - ð št  ‘ it  t is nig t  t e past one  
eaning ‘ ast nig t , and t e  can i d an za e constr ction wit  or wit o t t e 
za e arker,  e -e hr ‘ idd e o  t e da  ee 1 8 e ow
ere are, owever, so e speci c operations or deriving adver s, s c  as t e 
addition o  t e s  -   to a present ste , t - -  s ns ine it PRS-SUF-
FIX  ‘ear  orning , and t e red p ication o  certain adjectives and no ns wit  a 
preposition ike ta or an epent etic vowe  -a- in etween, l-a- l ‘in a crooked 
wa ,  p r-ta-p r ‘   dver s ade  red p ication are genera  descri
ing t e intensit  o  an action ee  e ow  ere are a so so e words t at act 
ike a pre  to ake co po nd adver s o  ti e, s c  as p ri or p rir ‘two nits 
o  ti e  ago  as in p ri-š  ‘two nig ts ago ; or pi š ‘ago, e ore  as in pi š-p rir 
‘t ree da s ago  1  and p  ‘ ater  as in p -t ri ‘t e da  a ter to orrow
n t e o owing sections, t e adver s are categorized according to t eir ean
ing into adver s o  ti e, anner, direction or ocation and evidentia  or episte ic 
adver s  a ne, 1  
5.9.1 Adverbs of time
Most o  t e words sed as adver s o  ti e, are asica  no ns and e ave ike 
a no n  e  can take t e p ra  s , t e za e arker and t e  can e acco
panied  a preposition or  de onstratives, as s own in t e e a p es e ow
1  ze    sovein m e     zi    ta   hæm i    dæm     dašt im   n     e poh im     
             ro    orning EZ     ear    ti   EMP -PROX  in te-ADV ave PST-1P  read  DUR-cook.PST-1P
‘ ro  ear  orning ti  j st now, we were aking read
1  sohv a   vo    pesin     a yæl e      ær e     sær e         æw
orning P   and   evening P     cow P -OM      take.PRS-3SG       ead-EZ       water
‘ e takes cows to t e spring  river in t e ornings and in t e evenings
5.9.1.1 Some expressions related to parts of the day
1 8  1  vei m/ vei - i ‘ear  orning , vei / h  ‘ orn
ing ti e , hm/ hv/ v h ‘ orning, to orrow , hv-pe -
 
D
i / hv pe i  ‘to orrow evening , v-t ri  ‘t e da  a ter , 
p -t ri v h ‘t ree da s ater , e ešt-  ‘ear  orn
ing , p h- v h ‘two da s ater , tari - hv ‘dawn , t -
 = tile- hv ‘s n rise ti e , ta  ‘rig t now
       ha t ‘ id da , aro nd 1  o c ock , hr ‘noon ,  e -e hr   
 ‘ idd e o  t e da , r  ‘da
 / t - e- rd/ t - eši / t - d r  ‘s n set ti e  
 -e š  ‘t e eginning o  t e nig t , š  ‘nig t , p i  
‘evening , p i  ‘t e evening ti e , d m-tari i ‘t e egining 
o  t e nig t
5.9.1.2 Some expressions related to the calendar
1  tari  ‘date , m-r  ‘toda , m-š  ‘tonig t , mš - ð št  
‘ ast nig t , p ri-š  ‘two nig ts ago , d š ‘ esterda , d š-pe -
i  ‘ esterda  a ternoon , v t/ me al ‘ti e , di r me al ‘ ate , r  
‘ ont , r-e r  ‘t e eginning o  t e ont , m- al ‘t is ear , 
par/ par al ‘ ast ear , p rir/ p ri r/ p ri-r  ‘two da s ago ; a-
har ‘spring ; t e t  ‘s er ; p hi / p i  ‘a t n , emet  
‘winter , t r -e ahar ‘t e eginning o  spring , p -p rir/ pi š-
p rir ‘t ree da s ago , p -t ri ‘two da s ater , p -t ri v h 
‘t ree da s ater , pi /š- e- ðe ‘ear ier t an e pected , pi š- e-
h  ‘ e ore t at , pi /š- e-y  ‘ e ore t is , š ed 8 ‘ at rda , 
ye / d / e/ ar/ p  š ed ‘ nda rsda ,  me ‘ rida  
ak tiari no ads se t eir own specia  ter ino og , instead o  t e o cia  
na es o  t e ont s, to re er to di erent parts o  t e ear, s c  as
18  š t- m-e ahar si tiet  da  o  t e new ear a ter verna  eq i
no , w en t e spring igration starts , ele p  ‘ ort  rst da s 
o  winter , ele ire ‘twent  da s a ter t e ig e e , š š-e dal  
‘o d wo an s si  t e rst si  da s o  t e ast ont  e ore or z , 
mah-š hr-i ‘ s and, t e ast ont  o  t e nar ear , el=  p -e 
t e t  ‘ ort  ve da s a ter t e eginning o  s er, t e ottest 
ti e o  t e ear
8  e pron nciation o  t is word wit  a d at t e end was t o g t to e a ak tiari addition to 
its ersian cognate šæn e; t Des ond D rkin Meisterenst in or ed e t at  t e d is j st t e 
nor a  ranian deve op ent ro  t, as in e rew sha at etc  e Manic eans do se t e ristian 
da na es, so t ere are attestations in Manic aean Midd e ersian and part ian, e g  Midd e ersian 
y šm d and qšm t, wit  ear ier t and ater d persona  correspondence
8
5.9.2 Adverbs of manner
s entioned a ove , an  adver s o  anner are ade  red p ication 
o  adjectives, no ns or prono ns sing -a- or t e preposition ta as a ink etween 
t e two parts, s c  as
181  l-a- l ‘in a crooked wa , el-a- el ‘sidewa s , -m-a- -m 
‘  se , p št-a-p št ‘on a ackside wa , p r-ta-p r ‘ , to t e 
rink , e d-a e d ‘in a sitting position , ld-a- ld ‘swi t
n aspect o  repetition or e p asis nder ies in t e actions t at t ese adver s 
odi
5.9.3 Adverbs of direction/ location
e ain adver s o  p ace are
18  ala/ r h ‘ p , d h / l m ‘down , i ‘ ere ,  ‘t ere , m a 
e- - a  ‘t e ot er side , da el/ me  ‘inside, in , ir  ‘o tside , 
i al e/  ‘t is side , al e/  ‘t at side
e ast two co po nds consist o  t ree words e i al e/  ‘ it ro PROX
side  and e  al e/  ‘ it ro DIST side  w ic  ave ndergone so e so nd 
c anges pro a  d e to req ent se  
18   mal=s n    ziwale       i ø,      æman        d š        ræ n        zowalæ.  
 camp=BP.3PL   this side       e.PST-3SG,     t        yesterday   go.PST-3PL    that side. 
‘ eir ca p was ocated t is side o  t e river  va e  spring , t esterda  t e  
went to t at side
5.9.4 Evidential/epistemic adverbs
18  hadma  ‘certain , la d ‘pro a , ma m ‘  g ess , šayat/ šat   
 ‘ a e , a  ‘possi
 
5.10 CONJUNCTIONS
e associative conj nction ‘and  in ak tiari is vo and its enc itic or  =o as 
s own in t e o owing e a p es
18  o=m=o          o=t         va a yæ       e r im
se =BP-1SG=CONJ   se =BP-2SG    toget er one      go.PRS 1P
‘Me and o , o rse ves, wi  go toget er
18  mæmnevi  vo  or  evey en
Ma nevi  and  son  co e.PST 3P
‘Ma nevi and son ca e
e o owing co po nds are a so sed as conj nctions  e  are a co ina
tion o  a no n and t e preposition e p s i as t e pro i a  de onstrative adjective 
and t e s ordinating partic e e
qal  e i- e,  piš e i- e or its contracted or   piš i e ‘ e ore it e ore ro
18  piš ze      i          n        o or e            zei ø        e   dær 
e ore ro   PROX RE    read     SBJV eat.PRS 3SG    it.PST 3SG     to       o t 
‘ e  went o t e ore eating ood
e sa e co ination is possi e wit  so e ot er prepositions ike i, t s i 
i- e  i e ‘ or, or t is reason, eca se o  
188  ræhð om  si e  del=om  ast ø
go.PST-1SG         eca se  eart=BP.1SG  want.PST-3SG
‘  went, eca se  wanted to
i i ar , i- e  ‘a ter  is a co po nd consisting o  prepositions ð ‘a
ter  e ‘ ro   i ‘t is  t e re ative prono n  e ‘t at  
18  æzi e  ræ en,  ræ m             æw           æwor om 
a ter t at     go PST 3P   go PST 1SG         water  ring .PST-1SG 






6 THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE VERB
e ver a  s ste  o  ak tiari is ased on two ste s  present and past , 
two n ers, t ree persons and o r oods  indicative, s j nctive, i perative 
and optative  and  ario s tenses are or ed  pre ing ense spect
Mood arkers, ence ort  M and erson gree ent Markers, ence ort  
M, s ed to present or past ste s  and  e non nite or s are 
t e past  passive particip e 1   and t e in nitive, w ic  can ot  e 
ade ro  t e past ste   t e addition o  t e s  e/-  to or  t e particip e 
ær  + e ær e ‘eaten  and t e s  e  to or  t e in nitive ær  + en 
 ærden ‘to eat  e passive voice  and t e ca sative 8  are arked  
specia  or ations, t in conj gation t e  are identica  to active ver s  
n t e o owing sections, rst t e ak tiari ver s  in nitives are c assi ed ac
cording to t eir or a  str ct res 1  en t e i ding ocks o  nite ver  
or s are introd ced, eginning  past and present ste  or ations , o
owed  presenting agree ent s es  and oda  a es   detai ed 
presentation o  a  ver  or s, wit  t eir respective ta es, wi  co e a ter t ese 
introd ctor  sections
 
6.1 THE CLASSIFICATION OF BAKHTIARI VERBS/ 
INFINITIVES
n traditiona  ranian gra ars, t e section on ver s egins wit  a disc ssion 
on di erent in nitive o s or m d r ‘so rce, root, e porter , as it is ca ed in 
ersian   o ow t is tradition, eca se in practice, dictionaries ist ver s nder 
t eir in nitive or s and t en t e present and past ste s o  eac  individ a  ver  
are entioned  ere ore, to work wit  e isting dictionaries or word ists, one 
s o d e a e to rst and ore ost disting is  di erent in nitive or s, ro  
w ic  t e past ste  is easi  e tracted 1  en,  app ing t e r es to e
tract present ste s ro  t e past ste s, it is s a  possi e to constr ct a  t e 
reg ar ver  or s  o e ver  or s, t o g , are irreg ar
 e na e and t e tradition is ra ic ased and as een in se ro  t e c assica  ti e err  
1
6.1.1 Formal classi cation
or a , ak tiari ver s can e divided into t ree ajor gro ps  si p e , 
co p e  and co po nd ver s   si p e  ver s  ean one word p ain ver s
 i p e  ver s      1  ešmar en ‘to co nt   
 zæhesten ‘to eco e inj red, to e eaten   
 p hi en ‘to watc   
 rni en ‘to scratc   
 æwni en ‘to p t to s eep   
 erevesten ‘to cr   
o p e  ver s, on t e ot er and, are or ed  pre ing a directiona  pre
ver  o  adver ia  or prepositiona  origin to t e si p e  ver s  
o p e  ver s     1  dær æšten ‘to capsize   
 vær holofni en ‘to worr , eco ing pset  
 der ævor en ‘to take o t   
 ver ævor en ‘to ring p; to raise   
 vor dašten ‘to pick p  
 va dašten ‘to ock; to enco rage  
o po nd ver s, owever, are ain  two part ver s, consisting o  a non ver
a  e e ent  s c  as a no n or adjective p s a si p e  ver  s c  as er en 
‘to do , v i en ‘to eco e , zei en ‘to it , dašten ‘to ave , væn en ‘to t row , 
a ong t e ost req ent ones
Noun + verb        1  seil er en > ook  to do = ‘to ook   
 li  zei en > screa   to strike = ‘to screa , to cr    
 ti  dašten > e e  to ave = ‘to e pect    
 ti  væn en > e e  to t row = ‘to ook    
 ti  wor dašten > e e  to pick p = ‘to e it  t e evi   
e e    
Adj. + verb       1  æp v i en > ig  to eco e = ‘to grow p   , 
                æp er en > ig  to do = ‘to raise c i dren ; en arge 
   an ite  
t is possi e, owever, or t e  o  co po nd ver s to ave ore t an two 
parts or to e a p rase, in w ic  case t e di erent gra atica  parts o  speec  are 
gro ped in di erent arrange ents
1  1  va piš væn en ‘to advance, to ave a preter  irt  to a ead  
ore t row  preposition  adjective a p rase   ver       
 
 or=o and er en ‘to s ander, to ridic e  c t  and  – paste  do      
     ver a  no n=conj ver a  no n  ver        
 niz250=o naz er en ‘coq etr , w i pering o  a dog   ow   and –  
coq etr   do  no n = conj no n  ver     
is ands on or a  division o  ver s, as si p e and practica  as it a  e, 
does not give s c  in or ation a o t t e se antic properties o  ver  c asses 
or t eir orp o s ntactic e avio r  n t e ne t section,  t rn to t e widespread 
practice in t e western sc o ars ip o  presenting t e ver s in ter s o  present and 
past root ste s  is division considers t e in nitive or  as a non ver a  or , 
and it identi es t e ver  ste s as t e ain orp o se antic part o  an  nite ver
6.1.2 Past versus present stem formation
e present and past ste s are t e asis or conj gation and t ere ore provide 
a so id point or c assi ing ver s  e past ste  is ore reg ar and a wa s ends 
in t e post denta  appro i ant -ð a ter vowe s, / / and /r/ 1, and ot erwise in -t, as 
t e e a p es e ow i strate  n cases w ere t ere is a h/ in t e ste , t e h  drops 
and vowe  engt ening occ rs; ence t e appearance o   at t e end o  t e ste
1 1  1  ezmai  ‘tested   ræht r  ‘went   æn  ‘d g   ešmar  ‘co nted  
1  æft  ‘weaved   dašt  ‘ ad   re t  ‘po red   æst  ‘ astened
 
e present ste  is ore co p icated and its or ation o ows di erent pat
terns  n t e o owing sections t e ste s ave een divided according to t e reg
arit  or irreg arit  o  t eir or ations   ta e, consisting o  ver  req ent ver s 
is provided or eac  gro p
6.1.2.1 Regular formation
n searc  or a pattern to e p ain t e vario s past and present ste  or ations in 
ak tiari, rods ktor kjærvø s description o  part ian and Midd e ersian ver s 
kjærvø  proved to e app ica e, since t e patterns w ic  e identi ed at 
t e Midd e ranian stage are sti  va id or ak tiari  n ot er words, it can e said 
t at in ak tiari, as in t e Midd e ersian and part ian, ver s wit  past ste s end
. niz is a s ort or  o  t e no n nizešt ‘ ow ing o  pain, sig ing and oaning  
hæme  æmšæw o æšt e  nizešt=es oš=m                                                                                                                                          
a  tonig t pass PST=PTCP  ow ing=BP.3SG   ki prs= p 1p                                                                     
e w o e astnig t, we co dn t s eep eca se o  is  er  its ow ing  oaning  
1  e c ass o  p one es ca ed as  sonorant
 er s wit  past ste  ending in ist, d not part ian , or d rare in Midd e ersian, co on 
in part ian  are ‘reg ar , and t e present ste  is o nd  re oving t ese endings, e g  dw r /dw r
ist ‘r n ; p rs d ‘ask ; fr st  d ‘send ; est d st d  ‘stand  kjærvø  1
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ing in -e t, -ið and -að are reg ar  n order to or  t e present ste , it is eno g  to 
re ove t ese endings  t s o d a so e noted t at t ere are so e reg ar instances 
in t e gro p o  irreg ar ver s ending in -t and -ð  ese reg ar ver s o  t e sec
ond categor  o ow t e pattern o  t e rst reg ar categor , as indicated in e ow 
ta e n ers 1 18
Table 6.1: Regular present and past stems 
Regular present and past stems
No. In nitive Past stem Present stem Gloss
1 po est en po est  po  to e p ode 
æn est en æn est æn eh to e c t into pieces
az est en az est  az to dance
az i en az i az to dance
rn i en rn i rn to oo; to ow
z i en z i z to c ew
rom i en rom i rom to co apse
8 æšn i en  æšn i æšn to isten
ahš i en ahš i ahš to give, to orgive
1 dær en i en dær en i dær en to t rn over
11 feš n a en feš n a feš n to send
1 æn en a en æn en a æn en to c t into pieces
1 eš en a en eš en
a   
eš æn ca se to  reak
1 ferešn a en ferešn a ferešn to send
1 ošt en ošt oš to ki
1 eš af t en eš af t eš af to sp it
1 æn en æn æn to dig
18 ešmar en ešmar ešmar to co nt
or an e tensive ist o  reg ar present and past ste s see ppendi  1
6.1.2.2 Irregular formation
er s wit  past ste s ending in on  -ð or -t are genera  irreg ar and ave 
npredicta e present ste s  n e a p e 1 , t e past ste  o  so e ver s in / t 
is presented, o owed  t eir irreg ar present ste  or
1   1  da   d   ‘to give  
 er  on   ‘to do
 dašt  dar   ‘to ave  
 væst  of   ‘to a
 
ese two variants are p ono ogica  conditioned in t e sense t at -ð appears 
a ter vowe s and voiced consonants and -t a ter t e voice ess consonants as i s
trated in t e a ove e a p es 1  a es  and  provide a ist o  irreg ar 
present and past ste s in ak tiari  e genera  tendenc  in t ese two c asses o  
ver s is t at t e present ste  is not predicta e ro  its past or  and it can ave a 
co p ete  di erent appearance e a p es ,  and 8 e ow  e c ange, ow
ever, is s a  i ited to a vowe  c ange or t e de etion, addition or odi cation 
o  one or two p one es
Table 6.2: Irregular present stems of past stems ending in -ð
Past stems ending in -ð with irregular present stems
No. Past stem Present stem Gloss
1 æ næ æšn to know, to recognize
æwor ar to ring
e iz to sieve
i he to e
or  ær to carr , to take
da d to give
estei est n to take, to 
8 evei a to co e
ere er to gra , to , to take
1 ker on to do
11 or mir to die
1 po pæz to cook
1 ræ re/æv /r to go
1 ron r n to drive; to p s
1 zei zæn to eat, to it
1 ær or / ær to eat
ere is a s a  inorit , as entioned ear ier, t at ave reg ar or ations  
o or  t eir present ste , it is eno g  to drop t e ast p one e -t or -ð  ro  
t e past ste
1       1  ær        ær           ‘to grind, to i  
 eš ar        eš ar       ‘to t ank  
 ešmar       ešmar      ‘to co nt  
 æn               æn         ‘to dig; p o g ; igrate; attack;   
            oot; a ort
s stated a ove, w en t e pen ti ate p one e o  t e past ste  is / /, /š/, / / 
or / /, t en it wi  end in /t/ as i strated in t e e ow ta e
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Table 6.3: Irregular present stems of past stems ending in -t
Irregular Past stems ending in -t
No. Past stem Present stem Gloss
1 æst ænd to c ose, to asten
dær æšt dær. æn to capside, to eco e pside down
dašt dar to ave
d t d z to sew
ešna t æšn to know, to recognize
æšt ær to searc ; to roa
æšt ær to t rn; to in erit
8 æšt æz to ite
ešt ar to grow, to p ant
oft v to eat, to po nd; to p a  t e dr
1 mest miz  to rinate
nešæst nešin to sit
nevešt nivis to write
re t riz to po r
roft r v to sweep
šošt š r to was
va dašt va dar to keep, to stop
8 væst of to a
ong t e reg ar past to present ste  or ations wit  t is ending are
1       1  æft   > æf  ‘to knit  
 ošt   > oš      ‘to ki  
e ste s presented in ta es 1,  and  wi  provide t e asis pon w ic  
diverse tenses can e constr cted  ese ste s can rt er e co ined wit  so e 
prever s to or  co p e  or prever a  ver s 1  wit  e tended or co p ete  
di erent eanings; or t e  a  e gro ped as a co po nd ver  wit  ot er ver s, 
no ns, adjectives, adver s or a co ination o  non ver a  e e ents to conve  se
antics not predicta e ro  t e i ding parts; or event a  e a ed  di er
ent aspect, ood and agree ent pre es and s es to e press di erent M 
or s  o egin t e presentation o  t e nite ver , one as to know its i ding 
ocks  ese wi  e introd ced in t e o owing sections, eginning wit  a dis
c ssion o  t e particip es, t e incorporation o  w ic  is essentia  in t e or ation 
o  severa  nite ver s  
 
6.2 PARTICIPLES
particip es can e considered as ger ndives and as s c  are non nite ver a  
or s, t at is, t e  e ave ike an adjective or an adver  ere are two ain or s 
o  particip es, one ased on t e past ste , and t e ot er ased on t e present ste ; 
eac  as its own str ct re and nction w ic  are e p ained in t e o owing two 
sections
6.2.1 Past participle
e past particip e is sed or aking passives  and certain tenses  
t is or ed  attac ing an nstressed s  -e or  -   t e atter is sed  e
der  ak tiaris or in certain tri a  varieties o  t e ang age  to t e end o  t e past 
ste  e res ting or  as an adjectiva  eaning  n 1  1  t e past particip e 
is sed to ake a per ect s j nctive tense, w i e in 1  it is a ver a  adjective 
wit  a passive eaning
1       1  hala  va resi e 
           now st ripen PST-PTCP  e SBJV.PST.3SG 
           ‘ t  st ave ripened  now
       hala        va            resi e                
             now st ripen PST-PTCP e SBJV.PST-3SG  
  ‘ t  st e ripe  now  a r it
t o g  t e 1 1  and 1  ook t e sa e i  t eir s r ace str ct re, t e  
are in act q ite di erent in t eir nder ing str ct re and represent two tota  
di erent gra atica  str ct res  t e or er is a er ect j nctive or  an ana
tic tense paradig  o  an intran  sitive ver  in 1 1  n t e ot er and, in 1  
we ave an independent cop a not an  and t e particip e is sed adjecti
va  ote t at t e two or s, a t o g  identica  on t e s r ace, ave contrasting 
eanings ‘ t st ave ripened  vs  ‘ t st e ripe
6.2.2 Present participle
e present particip e is or ed  attac ing a stressed s  -a to t e present 
ste  t odi es its preceding no n in an za e constr ction and conve s t e 
eaning o  ‘ aving t e a it o  doing so et ing
1  1  yo  end e  nešin a  næ dar e 
    t is     otto EZ  sit PRS-PRS.PTCP  NEG ave PRS-3SG  
    ‘ e cannot sit  it  e doesn t ave a sitting otto
 is e pression is sed in re erence to peop e w o are a wa s active and s  wit  so et ing
L
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 i        do ær        ši  on a  ni ø
    t is    gir   s and  do PRS-PRS.PTCP  NEG e PRS-3SG 
    ‘ is gir  wi  not arr  
ere is anot er wa  o  aking a present particip e in ak tiari, and t at is  
sing t e s  - , co para e to ersian -a , s ed to t e present ste  is 
particip e, co ined wit  t e preceding no n as an adver ia  sense e pressing 
t e wa  in w ic  an action is per or ed  
1  ale  zæn   e vei en 
 s o t     it PRS-PRS.PTCP  IND-co e.PST-3P  
 ‘ e  ca e, s o ting and rejoicing
6.3 AGREEMENT 
6.3.1 Agreement suf xes 
 set o  si  erson gree ent Markers M  attac  to a ver  to indicate per
son and n er  ese s es are t e sa e or t e present and past tense, e cept 
or t e t ird person sing ar w ere t e s  is zero in t e past  a e  s ows 
t ese s es in t ree persons and two n ers




















ince ak tiari is a pro drop ang age ence t e s ject prono ns can e 
o itted , t ese endings are cr cia  or disting is ing t e s ject o  an intransitive 
and t e agent o  a transitive ver
1 8  1  e or om   e or e
DUR.eat.PRS-1SG  DUR.eat.PRS-3SG
‘  eat  ‘ e  eats  
 n ot er words, ‘ e is not a arr ing t pe o  gir
 
1  1  æwš a=m=e  æn om           æwš a=m=e æn ø
    s oe-P =BP.1SG=OM  take o t.PST-1SG  s oe-P =BP.1SG=OM take o t.PST-3SG
   ‘  took  s oes o     ‘ e  took  s oes o
e prono ina  enc itics ta e  a ove  can a so e s ed to a nite ver , 
t on  a ter t e agree ent s es, as can e seen in t e o owing e a p es
 1. æn om=s n 
take o t.PST-1SG=3P  
‘  took t e  o
 or e e        n i l e    e æws om 
o DEF-DEF  NEG-DUR et PRS-3SG  SBJV s eep PRS-1SG 
‘ e o  doesn t et e s eep  
. or e e         n i l=om     e æws om 
o DEF-DEF  NEG-DUR et PRS=BP.1SG  SBJV s eep PRS-1SG 
‘ e o  doesn t et e s eep  
6.3.2 Copula enclitics past and present
e s stantive eaning ‘to e  o  t e cop a is s a  e pressed  eans o  
enc itics t at attac  to t e end o  a no n, a prono n or an adjective  ese enclitics 
are identica  in or  to t e present tense agree ent s es entioned a ove a
e , e cept or t e act t at w en attac ed to vowe na  words, an e crescent 
epent etic consonant - -, -h- or -y- E , appears to prevent iat s 1 , e ow  










ote t at t e rst person sing ar enc itic cop a is not to e istaken wit  t e 
enc itic possessive prono n eq iva ent since t e  coincidenta  ook a ike, w i e 
in ot er persons t e  are distinct; e a p es  do ær=om  ‘  da g ter ;  do ær=et 
‘ o r da g ter
1  1  do ær=om              e      æs=i    doy or=e 
   gir =COP.1SG          w at   person=COP.2SG             doctor=COP.3SG 
   ‘  a  a gir          ‘ o w ic  tri e do o  e ong       ‘ e is a doctor  
M
 ima æste( h =im           om=in      ono lor=en 
    we tired=COP.1P                     an=COP.2P          t e  Lor=COP.3P  
    ‘ e are tired              ‘ re o  an            ‘ e  are Lors  no ads  
 a ima n=in                   8  šæ h=i     hæm le y=om 
    wit  s E=COP.2P                ack E=COP.2SG        a e E=COP.1SG 
    ‘ re o  ta king to s             ‘ o  are ack        ‘  a  ro  a e tri e  
e epent esis o  t e g ide -y- is e pected, t w  do - - or -h- s ow p in 
t ese conte ts  e  see  to e epent etic t t eir e istence a  ave a dia
c ronic e p anation  it  cop a ver s, -h- s a  appears e ore t e ver  ending  
ince in t e Midd e ersian t e cop a is attested as h-  MacKenzie 1 1  
 and in Modern ersian t e in nitive or  o  cop a is h t  wit  t e par
adig  sg  hæst æm, hæst i, hæst  Ø; p  hæst im, hæst id, hæst ænd , t ere ore, it 
a  e ore reasona e to consider -h- in t is sit ations not as an epent esis, t 
as t e reappearance o  a pre e isting p one e  o paring e a p es  ,  
8  wit   , owever, revea s anot er e avior o  t e cop a, i e  it see s t at 
-h- appears on  to prevent a iat s etween a  ig  and a ig  vowe s, t in 
t e case o  a  ig  and a ig  conte t, t e epent esis o  t e g ide -y-  is w at 
appens  s or - -, it wi  e ca ed an epent esis ere, nti  rt er investigation 
revea s its tr e rea it     
e two co ns in  1  are presented or rt er c ari cation o  t e s
age o  t ese c itics and s e
 1  nc itic cop ar or s                       a  erson gree ent Markers
do  ær=om      ‘  a  a gir    e or om  ‘  eat
do  ær=i     ‘ o  a gir    e or i    ‘ o  eat
do  ær=e       ‘ e is a gir    e or e   ‘ e  eats  
do  ær=im     ‘ e are gir s    e or im   ‘ e  eat  
do  ær=in      ‘ o  are gir s    e or in   ‘ o  eat  
do  ær=en     ‘ e  are gir s  e or e  ‘ e  eat
ote t at t e rst person sing ar enc itic cop a is not to e istaken wit  t e 
pronominal enclitic eq iva ent ta e  a ove  since t e  coincidenta  ook 
a ike, w i e in ot er per  sons t e  are distinct; e a p es  do  ær=om ‘  da g
ter ; do  ær=et ‘ o r da g ter




o e a e to i d so e o  t e nite ver s, two ver a  pre es are req ired
6.4.1 Pre x e-/ i- 
o add a d rative va e to a ver , t e pre  e- or i- attac es to t e present and 
past ste s o  t e ver  in t e present or i per ect paradig s respective , t it can 
e easi  o itted ro  t e present ver , wit o t a ecting its se antics
 1  e d n om/ d n om   e vær ær  om          e vær ær om 
    DUR know PRS-1SG         DUR PRF ret rn PRS-1SG        DUR-eat.ret rn PST-1SG 
    ‘  know          ‘  wi  co e ack        ‘  was eating
s we see ro  t e a ove e a p e , t e present tense can a so indicate 
t e near t re  so, e a p e  s ows t at t is pre  precedes t e prever  
in t e co p e  ver s  n t e co po nd ver s, owever, it can on  attac  to t e 
ver a  e e ent, as i strated in t e o owing e a p es
 1  mæn om256  zivær  va piš              e væn e257
    g ess 1SG  ivær    PRV- ront  DUR-t row.PRS-3SG
    ‘  g ess ivar wi  ave a preter  de iver ’ 
 ima n=æm   hævær e on en
    we-E=too  news DUR-do.PRS-3P
   ‘ e  wi  in or  ca  s, too  
e pre  i- is sed ore req ent  e ore ste s eginning wit  a ow vowe ; 
i e  æ  or a  s c  as  
 1  æšn om i æšn om/ i(y æšn om            ‘  ear  
 i(y a m     ‘  wi  co e  
 ærz e/ i(y ærz e    ‘ t is wort  it  
 i(y ær e s n    ‘ e wi  si t t e
n addition, i- is ore req ent in dia ects c oser to o t ern Lori  
en co ined wit  t e negation pre  - it wi  res t in t e or  -i- as in  
-i y - š - m ‘  don t ear  or -i y -a-m ‘  don t  won t co e
 n ak tiari t is or  is t e on  occ rrence o  t e d ranian root man  ‘to t ink, 
consider  as descri ed in e ng,   
. væn e va piš is anot er possi e or  o  t is tterance w ic  is as req ent                                                    
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6.4.2 Pre x - 
6.4.2.1 Subjunctive 
o e press t e s j nctive ood, t e pre  - is added to t e present ste  
and t e vowe  o  t is pre  a  assi i ate to t e p ono ogica  req ire ents o  t e 
o owing ste , as i strated in e ow e a p es
 1  va   e æn om 
     st  SBJV dig.PRS 1SG 
    ‘  st dig it  
 vas e                   e er om 
     st.PST           SBJV do PST-1SG
     ‘  s o d ave done it
 e o m                     e st n om=es 
    DUR-want.PRS-1SG           SBJV .PRS 1SG=BP.3SG 
    ‘  want to  it  
 ast om                     o n om=es 
    want.PST-1SG    SBJV read.PRS 1SG=BP.3SG 
   ‘  wanted to read it  
 ni ast om               o oš om=es 
    NEG-want.PST-1SG          SBJV ki .PRS 1SG=BP.3SG 
   ‘  didn t want to ki  er  i  it  
 aš            i (y he 
     wis             SBJV co e PRS 3SG 
     ‘  wis  e co es  
 i mir om             si=t 
     SBJV die PRS 1SG       or =BP.2SG 
    ‘ is   co d die or o 8 
8  va                   i vin i259 
     st     SBJV see.PRS 2SG 
     ‘ o  s o d see  
8  n e pression to s ow s pat  in pain or oss
 otice t e c ange o  consonant /v/  / / in t is e a p e  i -   vi -.
 
6.4.2.2 Imperative
n ak tiari t e i perative ver s ave two constr ctions  n  one or  is 
constr cted  t e se o  t e sa e s j nctive pre  e- t at attac es to a present 
ste  or t e second or  and ore disc ssion on peratives, see 1  e
ow  ot  constr ctions address on  t e second person, in its sing ar and p ra  
or s  o address t e second person p ra , t e in ectiona  ending -i  wi  e 
needed  s in t e case o  t e s j nctive arker, ere a so t e pre  wi  assi i
ate to t e vowe  o  t e present ste , as i strated in t e e a p es e ow  
 1  e ten  
    SBJV j p PRS.2SG 
   ‘ p  Dance  
 o or in 
    SBJV eat PRS-2P  
   ‘ at  o  a  
n cases w ere t e ste  as a e ica  prever , t e s j nctive is not icensed 
8  1  vor i 
    PRV stand PRS.2SG
    ‘ tand p
 vor dar 
     PRV ave PRS.2SG
     ‘ ake ; o awa
 vor ærd
    PRV t rn PRS.2SG
    ‘ o e ack
 der ar=es 
     PRV ring PRS.2SG=BP.3SG
    ‘ ake it o t
 vor ar=es
    PRV ring PRS.2SG=BP.3SG
    ‘ i d it p
 vo lah=es
    PRV assage PRS.2SG=BP.3SG
    ‘Massage it
 dær æn=es
    PRV t rn over PRS.2SG=BP.3SG
   ‘ rn it over  
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6.4.3 Progressive particle  
is progressive partic e PROG  rese es t e t ird p ra  persona  prono n 
ta e  a ove  and as ot er ani estations s c  as: h , h e or  t t is 
stage o  t e researc   cannot pinpoint t e geograp ica  distri tion o  t ese or s  
n genera , t e  are sed wit  t e d rative paradig s to e press t e i inence or 
progress o  an action
 1  hono  i(y a m 
     PROG       DUR-co e.PRS-1SG 
     ‘  a  co ing  
 ono       i(y oft e 
    PROG        DUR- a .PRS-3SG 
    ‘ t is a ing going to a
O  can on  precede a present ver
6.4.4 Repetition particle hey 
e repetition partic e REP , as t e na e signi es, is sed to e press a repeti
tive action  t precedes d rative and i perative ver s, as i strated in t e o ow
ing e a p es
1  1  si  o=s  hey         e r e,           ni vast e 
   or  SE F=BP.3SG     REP  DUR-go PRS -3SG  NEG-stop.PRS-3SG
   ‘ e  keeps going or erse , does not stop   
 hey               vola h=es 
    REP             assage PRS E =BP.3SG 
    ‘Keep assaging it
 sed si taneo s  wit  t e progressive partic e , t e ongoing action 
wi  e e p asized
11  di om=es          ono          hey  (e iriv e  
see PST-1SG=BP.3SG     PROG            REP  DUR- cr .PRS-3SG 
‘  saw i  er cr ing and cr ing
n ike , hey can e sed wit  a past ver  s owing ongoing action in t e past
1  ræh om  tey=s, hey      e iriv est 
go PST-1SG  to=BP.3SG   REP  DUR-cr .PST.3SG 
‘  went to er, s e was cr ing and cr ing
 
6.4.5 Optative af xes
 e optative ood is sed to e press a wis , a a ent, and ost o  a , a c rse  
t is ased on two ste s, present and past, and two a es are sed to or  it  e 
s  -a attac es to t e end o  a present ste  to e press a desire or a wis  to e 
ed in t e present or t e t re  t can optiona  e o owed  anot er s  
-e, in w ic  case an epent etic p one e wi  appear etween t ese two s es
1  o a  pir=et  on a h260 e/ on a y e  a wis
god   o d=BP.2SG     do PRS-OPT-E-OPT   
‘Ma  god ake o  o d  Ma  o  ave a ong i e  
1  o a  e       l=et       row a( h e / row a( y e  asp e o s tterance
god     on     ack= BP.2SG   go PRS-OPT(-E-OPT) 
‘Ma  o  carr  god on o r ack  
Ma  od co e down ro  its nipotent stat s
e se o  t e second s  in t is conte t see s, in  opinion, to e ore 
e p onic or e pressive t an str ct ra  n ot er words, to e tend an optative ver  
wit  s ing anot er vowe  to it, can e interpreted as a p onetic too , p ones
t esia or p onose antics 1 t at e ps t e speakers to re ease ore e otions ot  
at t e ti es o  anger and rage or w en e pressing a desire or ope  ars ater s  
entioning o  a si i ar p eno enon in so e o t ern ati ang ages indicates 
t e pro a i it  o  t e e istence o  possi e p onose antic e e ent in so e ranian 
ang ages  
o e press t e optative ood in t e past, owever, on  t e second s , -e, 
nctions as t e optative arker in co ination wit  a past s j nctive ver  as 
s own in 1  e ow  
1  o ey  o ey  ar             e zei i e
o  god,       o  god   rain            SBJV- it.PST-2SG-OPT 
‘ ra  to od, wo d t at o  po red so e rain
or a t oro g  disc ssion on optative ver s in ak tiari see  e ow
 eca se t e epent etic p one es -h- and -y- can e sed ere interc angea , t e c oice e
tween t e two see s dia ecta  to e
1  t re ers to t e idea t at voca  so nds or p one es carr  eaning in and o  t e se ves
 ars ater 1  1 1   8  ta ks a o t t e e istence o  a E ph i  -a/-e  as ‘an nstressed 
ront vowe  t at req ent  occ rs s ed to t e endings o   so e ver s  e e ieves  ‘ o c ear 
r e can e derived ro  t e avai a e ateria  or t e occ rrence o  t is a/ e  en it occ rs, it 
see s to e pre erred rat er t an necessar
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6.5 COPULA AND OTHER USES OF ‘to be’
 ince a conj gated or  o  t e cop a is req ired or t e or ation o  severa  
ot er tenses and constr ctions,  and since t e cop a itse  as di erent ani es
tations, we now t rn to disc ss di erent or s o  t e cop a  ere are two in n
itives heð-e  ‘to e, to e ist  and i ð-e  ‘to e, to eco e  t at serve as a cop a 
in di erent tenses
6.5.1 Present forms of the copula
e s stantive eaning ‘to e  is e pressed in two wa s in t e present tense in
dependent  or as a set o  enc itics as e p ained separate  e ow 1
6.5.1.1 Independent forms of the copula
a e  s ows t e present indicative o  t e cop a as independent or s  
rag atica , t ese or s are ver  rare and t e  can on  e eard as an e p atic 
e pression o  presence or e istence, as s own in 1  e ow
1  a e=t           ne ,                o=m         he om      zæft=et        
 e on om 
ear EZ=BP.2SG  NEG- e.SBJV.2SG  se =BP.1SG    e.PRS-1SG      n rsing=BP.2SG  
DUR=do.PRS-1SG 
‘Don t worr , , se , a  ere to take care o  o
Table 6.6: Independent forms of the PRS.COP
‘  a , etc ing ar ra








e negative or  o  ot  t is ver  and t e enc itic or  e ow is i ð- 
1  or yæl e  i o           ni en 
o  P -DEF  PROX- ere  NEG.COP.PRS-3P  
‘ e o s are not ere
6.5.2 Present subjunctive of the copula
resent s j nctive or s o  cop a are sed to e press a co nter act a  ean
ing 18 e ow  ese or s never receive t e pre  -
 
Table 6.7: PRS.SBJV.COP.
    ‘Ma   e , etc
1s         om/ m 
s         (w i
s         ø
1p         (w im
p         (w in 
p         (w en/ n
18  vas e  ta  hala mord e  m         ze        tærs 
st.PST      ti   now  die.PST.3SG-PTCP  e SBJV-1SG  ro   ear 
‘  s o d ave een dead  now, o t o  ear
e paradig  in ta e  w ic  represents t e present s j nctive o  t e 
cop a i ð-e  ‘to e , is str ct ra  t e sa e as t e present optative o  t e cop a 
to e disc ssed in 1  e ow  
1  o ey hæm o o     om,      hæm so     e    ze   ræh  i ya he
o  god  EMP -DIST t ere    e SBJV 1SG   EMP t en   t at  ro   road  DUR-co e.PRS.3SG 
‘ ra  to od, wis   e rig t t ere, rig t at t e ti e w en e arrives
e ot er ver  t at can e sed in t is conte t is va i ð-e  ‘to eco e , wit  
t e paradig  s own in  
 sg: va om; va i; va ø
pl: va im; va in; va n
6.5.3 Preterite of the copula
e preterite is sed reg ar  as an independent ver  as we  as t e a i iar  
ver  in or ing vario s tenses  is or  does not ad it t e d rative pre  e-  -i
Table 6.8: PST.IND.COP.
‘  was , etc
 1s         i om/ i m 
 s         i i
 s         i ø/ i ø 
 1p        i im 
 p        i in
 p        i en/ i n
L  D    ‘  
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ote t e s ort or  o  t e rst person sing ar and t e t ird person sing ar 
and p ra  e negative or  o  t e a ove ver s wo d e ne i o i ø , etc
6.5.4 Present perfect of the copula
is or  is pec iar in t e sense t at, to or  t e present per ect, t e past par
ticip e s  does not attac  to t e past ste , as e pected, t instead it is a ed 
to t e nite past si p e or  o  t e ver
Table 6.9: PRS. PRF.COP.
 ‘  ave een , etc  
 1s         i om=e
 s         i i=e
 s         i =e
 1p        i im=e 
 p        i in=e
 p        i en=e / i n=e
     e negative or  o  t e a ove ver s wo d e ne i om=e, ne i i=e/ 
ne i ø=e, etc
6.5.5 Past perfect of copula
ese or s and t e past per ect o  ot er ver s in ak tiari  can e 
considered as an irreg ar constr ction, since it is t e ain ver  t at is conj gated 
and t e a i iar  ver  re ains t e sa e
Table 6.10: PST.PRF.COP.
 ‘  ad een , etc  
 1s         i om i
 s         i i i 
 s         i e i 
 1p        i im i
 p        i in i
 p        i en i
o negate t is constr ction, t e ang age ses ne i om i, ne i i i, etc 
 
6.6 FINITE VERBS
 o or  vario s tenses, ak tiari e p o s two ste s, t e present and t e past 
ste , as descri ed a ove, and t e set o  M s es presented in 1  e 
present and t e past ste s are sed ot  as t e asis or t e or ation o  d rative 
paradig , s j nctive, and optative oods and to e press t e per ective, i per
ective and progressive aspects  ere is no di erence in t e e avior o  transitive 
and intransitive ver s in t e past tense see e a p e  e ow  n t e o owing 
sections, rst di erent tenses w ic  are ade ased on t e present ste  wi  e 
presented 1 ; so e pec iar or ations wi  conc de t e present tense section 
1  enses ased on t e past ste  wi  o ow  e per ect or s 
wi  e presented in  and or s wit  progressive aspect wi  e disc ssed in 
 e tenses entioned a ove tenses wi  e i strated in t e or  o  par
adig s, ta es, and care  c osen e a p e sentences t at can portra , to so e 
e tent, t e conte t and prag atics o  t e ang age
6.6.1 Forms based on the present stem
inite ver s ased on t e present ste , can e press actions or states in t e indic
ative, s j nctive, i perative and optative  e present indicative can a so e e
p o ed to e press an action w ic  re ers to t e t re or near t re  e ow
6.6.1.1 Present indicative
e present indicative is or ed  adding t e d rative pre  e- or i- in so e 
so t ern dia ects  to t e present ste  o  t e ver , o owed  t e appropriate M 
s es  e ow are t e present indicative or s o  t e ver  d e t  ‘to know  
and irive te  ‘to cr
Table 6.11: PRS. IND.
 ‘  know , etc  ‘  cr , etc
 1s         e d n om          e iriv om
 s         e d n i              e iriv i 
 s         e d n e             e iriv e 
 1p        e d n im           e iriv im 
 p        e d n in            e iriv in 
 p        e d n en           e iriv en 
er s in t is or  can e sed to e press a it a  sit ations 1 , a ro tine or 
even a jo  or pro ession  and a so an action w ic  is in t e process or going 
to appen ver  soon 
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1  hemiše  e hænd e  
a wa s       DUR s i e PRS-3SG 
‘ e is a wa s s i ing
 e r om          mæ:rese/ daneš a 
DUR go PRS-1SG  sc oo  niversit  
‘  attend t e sc oo  niversit  i e ,  a st dent
 taze          æ e     o=m=e          e der om           ze          daq=e      to 
rig t now    co ar   se =BP.1SG=OM   IND tear PRS-1SG    ro       sorrow=EZ     o  
‘  a  going to tear  co ar apart o t o  t e rage t at o  ave ca sed e  
6.6.1.2 Present subjunctive 
e present s j nctive is or ed  adding t e pre  e  to t e present ste , 
o owed  t e appropriate person n er endings  t is notewort , owever, 
t at as e p ained a ove 1 , t e vowe  o  t e s j nctive pre  a  ndergo 
so e p ono ogica  assi i ation to t e o owing vowe  o  t e present ste , s c  
as t e c ange o  e-  - in t e second co n e ow  
Table 6.12: Pres. subj.
 ‘  a  eat , etc           ‘  a  eat , etc
 1s   e zæn om             o or om 
 s   e zæn i                o or i
 s   e zæn e                o or e
 1p   e zæn im             o or im 
 p   e zæn in              o or in 
 p   e zæn en             o or en 
e present s j nctive, apart ro  its t pica  sage to e press pot etica  
sit ations, can a so e sed or wis  state ents
 hala  v=e e            o on om  
now   good=is  w at       SBJV do PRS-1SG  
‘ at s o d  do now  at is good to do now
t can a so e sed a ter oda s, e pressing o igation, per ission and a i it
 diye   va  e rev im  (o ligation  
rt er  ne t  st  SBJV go PRS-1P  
‘ ow, we st go
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 e l in      e rev om263   (permission  
DUR- et.PRS-2P      SBJV go PRS-1P  
‘Do o  et e go
 del=om           e o               o or om=es  (aspiration  
eart=BP.1SG  DUR want PRS.3SG SBJV eat PRS-1SG=BP.3SG 
‘M  eart wants to eat it
8  o=m n       ter im     e vin im (a ility  
se =1P            can 1P         SBJV see PRS-1P  
‘ e, o rse ves, can see it
6.6.1.2.1 Modality constructions
ere are t ree ver s in ak tiari t at act as oda  ver s, e pressing di er
ent nctions s c  as a i it , desire, per ission and o igation  ese ver s are  
tæresten ‘to e a e ; lešten  naha en ‘to per it  to et ; asten ‘to want  e  
are sed e ore a s j nctive ver  and ot  ver s wi  e in ected as s own in t e 
e a p es e ow  
 ter i   e zæn i=s  
can PRS-2SG  SBJV- it PRS-2SG=BP.3SG 
‘ an o  it i  
 ast en   æ i yæl=e             (v ær en 
want PST-3P   kid P =OM     SBJV-take PRS-3P  
‘ e  wanted to take t e kids
o e press o igation, ak tiari s a  ses va ost  in present sentences  
or va e, ost  to e press an o igation in t e past  w ic  can e considered as 
an i persona  ver  wit  on  rd sing ar or s; t e  do, owever, get t e negative 
pre  -
1  1  va        e r om                 næ va  e r om 
     s o d          SBJV-go PRS-1SG          NEG-s o d         SBJV-go PRS-1SG 
     ‘  s o d go             ‘  s o d not go
 1  vas e e ræh im                 næ vas e e ræh im
     s o d   SBJV-go PST-1P          NEG-s o d        SBJV-go PST-1P  
     ‘ e s o d ave gone           ‘ e s o d ave not gone
6.6.1.2.2 Imperative 
e i perative or s in ak tiari address t e second person sing ar and p
. e ot er or  o  t is tterance can e  e l in=om e rev om    
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ra  o or  an i perative ver , t e s j nctive pre  e- wi  attac  to a present 
ste  and no ver a  ending is sed  o address t e second person p ra , t e ending 
-i  wi  e needed  s wit  t e case o  s j nctive arker, ere a so t e pre  wi  
assi i ate to t e vowe  o  t e present ste , as i strated in t e e a p es e ow
 1  e ten     o or in 
    SBJV j p PRS.2SG        SBJV eat PRS-2P  
    ‘ p  Dance         ‘ at  o  a
en a si p e ver  starts wit  /v/, t e i perative  s j nctive pre  s a  
drops
 1  vola h=es     væn=es n 
     assage PRS E=BP.3SG       drop PRS=BP.3P  
     ‘Massage it          ‘Drop t e
it  prever a  ver s, t e s j nctive  i perative pre  s a  drops, it can, 
owever, re ain and e sed or e p asis as in   e ow
 1  va vor dar=es 
    st      PRV- ave.PRS=BP.3SG
   ‘( e  s o d take it
 der ar=es
    PRV- ring.PRS=BP.3SG 
   ‘ ring it o t  
 e der ar=es
    SBJV-PRV- ring.PRS=BP.3SG 
   ‘ ring it o t
 æp=et=e      vor ar,           i ir=et    vor ævor e Davari 1   
ig=BP.2SG=OM   SBJV.PRV- ring PRS  itt e=BP.2SG     PRV ring PST-PTCP/COP.3SG 
‘ ring p o r e der c i d proper , o r itt e one wi  certain  e 
 we e aved   prover
e o owing e a p e is an i stration o  t e vowe  c ange o  t e ste  / / 
> / e /, w ic  is assi i ated to t e o owing orp e e /-i-/, and t e correspond
ing assi i ation o  / -/  / e-/  e p ace o  an o ject prono n is a so s own in 
t is constr ction
 1 e zæn=es     ne zen i=s  / mæ zen i=s
SBJV it PRS.2SG=BP.3SG         NEG it PRS-2SG=BP.2SG 
‘ it i er it          ‘Don t it i er it  
o eti es a s ort or  o  t e i perative ver , i e  t e no ina  part o  a co
po nd ver , is eno g  to conve  a co and
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8  1  don  mæ e  don  
    so nd NEG give PRS-2SG 
    ‘Don t ta k      ‘Don t ta k  t p  
2. e ræw da el    da el  
SBJV go PRS-2SG inside
‘ o inside t e roo  o se    ‘ nside
rag atica , swear words c rses  can a so e sed as a pro i itive co and  
 oh mir  
o ntain die PRS.2SG 
‘Lit Mo ntain deat  Ma  o  die in t e o ntains , t prag atica  t p  
not er or , t e rst person p ra  i perative, is a so possi e  a p es are  
 1  e r im   o or im   e š r im 
SBJV go PRS-1P  SBJV eat PRS-1P   SBJV was PRS-1P  
‘Let s go   ‘Let s eat       ‘Let s was  
ere are so e irreg ar i perative ver s, t e constr ction o  w ic  does not 
o ow t e nor
1  1 evei en       i yæw     i yo h=in  
                                              ‘ o e     ‘ o  a  co e
 
 lešten                       i l/ e h l     i l in/ e h l in  
                ‘Let it e    ‘ ow o  a
 naha en                  en/ en=e   no p ra  or  is sed
     ‘ t   
o negate an i perative, t e pro i itive pre es -/ m - are sed , and 
wi  e e p ained in ore detai  e ow in 1
 1  mæ or    mæ r in 
NEG eat PRS.2SG         NEG go PRS-2P  
‘Don t eat         ‘Don t go  o  a
6.6.1.3 Peculiar present tense forms
e present tense o  so e ver s  r hðe  ‘to go ; rðe  ‘to eat ; ðe  ‘to 
sa ; diðe  ‘to see ; ahaðe  ‘to p t ; leše  ‘to et, to per it ; a te  ‘to want  and 
daðe  ‘to give  s ows so e irreg arit  in its indicative and s j nctive or s and 
t ere ore req ire specia  attention ere  o i it t e size o  t is section, on  one 
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o  t ese ver s r hðe  ‘to go  wi  e  presented ere, w ereas so e or s 
o  t e ot er ver s are inc ded in e a p es , 1  e nor a  indicative par
adig  o  ‘to go  is presented in ta e 1  n act a  speec , t e present ste  can 
e ini ized to a sing e consonant second co n o  t e ta e ; rt er ore, t e 
oda  pre  can a so e o itted t ird co n e ow
Table 6.13: Peculiar present tense forms
‘  go, etc
1s    e rev om      e r om        r om
 s   e rev i          e r i           r i 
 s   e rev e         e r e           r e 
 1p  e rev im        e r im        r im
 p  e rev in         e r in         r in 
 p  e rev en        e r en        r en 
 di =o m   di =e m
see PST=E-BP.1SG  see PST=E-BP.1P  
‘ e saw e    ‘ e saw s  
di =e t di =e t
see PST=E-BP.2SG   see PST=E-BP.2P  
‘ e saw o    ‘ e saw o  
di =e s di =e s
see PST=E-BP.3SG   see PST=E-BP.3P  
‘ e saw er i it  ‘ e saw t e  
e ore req ent constr ction, owever, is t e o owing, in w ic  ot  t e 
root ver  and t e enc itics are s ortened  
 di=m    di=m
see PST=BP.1SG   see PST=BP.1P  
‘ e saw e    ‘ e saw s  
 di=t                               di=t
see PST= BP.2SG   see PST=BP.2P  
‘ e saw o    ‘ e saw o  
di=s                               di=s
see PST=BP.3SG   see PST= BP.3P  
‘ e saw er i it   ‘ e saw t e  
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ere are a ew ot er ver s, w ic  can e s ortened in t e sa e anner as 
s own in t e o owing e a p es  
 1  (e om  ( e r om   h ne=s  
(DUR want PRS-1SG  SBJV go PRS-1SG       o se=BP.3P  
‘  want to go to t eir o se
 va                e om             e=s 
    st  SBJV give PRS-1SG           to=BP.3SG 
    ‘  s o d give it  to i  er  
 di             hi i  n i om 
    ADV         not ing     NEG-DUR sa PRS-1SG 
   ‘  won t sa  an t ing, an ore  
 or e e            ni l e      e æws om 
    o DEF-DEF  NEG et PRS-3SG  SBJV s eep PRS-1SG 
   ‘ e o  doesn t et e s eep  
 pia=ne           lešt   e r e 
    an=OM  et PST.3SG         SBJV go PRS-3SG 
   ‘ e et t e g  go  
 e l                    r om 264
    SBJV et PRS.2SG    go PRS-1SG 
    ‘Let e go  
 šir=e            e n om     sær e  tæš 
     i k=OM  DUR-p t.PRS-1SG ead-EZ   re 
    ‘  p t  a  going to p t t e i k on t e re  
is pec iar e avior o  so e o  t ese ver s can create a ig o s sit ations 
and at t e sa e ti e o ers t e opport nit  or aking so e p ns  or e a p e, 
consider t e ver  daðe  ‘to give  e s ort or  o  its present ste  wo d e da-, 
w ic  rese es t e no n or ‘ ot er  e a ig it  eco es even greater  
t e act t at t e person  n er endings and t e prono ina  enc itics a so ook t e 
sa e in t e rst sing ar - m/m and = m/m  ere ore, a sentence ike , 
w en eard, can e interpreted in t e two wa s e p ained e ow
 e da=m  da m 
to  ot er= BP.1SG  give PRS-1SG 
‘  gave it  to  o  
is sentence can a so e e pressed in t e o owing or s   e l e r om/ i l om e r om.
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is sa e sentence can a so ean ‘ o  o ,  o  as an e p atic an
swer to a q estion ike  ‘ o w o , did o  give it  t is o vio s t at t e conte t 
can c ari  t e e act eaning, t t ere e ist severa  p ns and ing istic jokes, tak
ing advantage o  t e pec iar e avior o  t is gro p o  ver s and t eir a ig ities
6.6.2 Forms based on the past stem
6.6.2.1 Past Perfective (Simple Past)
is or  e presses a co p eted action in t e past  t is ade  attac ing t e 
past person n er endings to t e past ste  o  t e ver  
Table 6.14: PST.PRF. (Simple Past)
 ‘  ate, etc  ‘  s ept , etc
 1s   ær om          æwsi om 
 s   ær i              æwsi i 
 s   ær ø             æwsi ø 
 1p   ær im          æwsi im 
 p   ær in           æwsi in 
 p   ær en           æwsi en 
 æmšæw  o æšt æ265  hi       šom   næ ær om /   hi   næ æwsi om
tonig t     pass PST-PTCP       none     dinner     NEG.eat.PST-1SG /  none  NEG-s eep PST-1SG
‘Last nig t,  didn t eat an  dinner  or ‘Last nig t,  didn t s eep at a
n t e e a p e , two ver s, a transitive and an intransitive one, are sed 
si taneo s  to indicate t e act t at t ere is no di erence in t e e avior o  t ese 
two categories o  t e ver s in ak tiari past tense constr ctions see a so  a ove
6.6.2.2 Imperfect
is constr ction e presses an action in t e past w ic  contin ed as a a it or 
at east or a certain period o  ti e  t is or ed  attac ing t e d rative pre  
e- to t e past ste  o owed  appropriate ver  endings  
8  e ær om; e ær i; e ær ø; e ær im; e ær in; e ær en  
 æw n  e i om      qæleve       e ær om
o ng     t at  e PST-1SG        ver         DUR-eat. PST-1SG 
‘ en  was o ng,  sed to eat a ot
 is is a pec iar wa  o  ti e re erence  o sa  ‘ ast nig t , ak tiaris sa  ‘tonig t, t e passed one
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n i per ect ver  can e sed in t e apodosis o  conditiona  sentences to s ow 
a pot etica  sit ation see a so  e ow  ‘  wo dn t et i  do t at  
 ær           tær est ø  ištær          e ær ø
i        can- PST-3SG     ore            DUR-eat  PST-3SG 
‘ e wo d eat ore i  e co d
6.6.2.3 Past subjunctive
en t e s j nctive pre  e-/ - attac es to a past ste  o owed  past 
ver  endings, it can e press a wis  or nrea  state ent in t e past  
1  e er om; e er i; e er ø; e er im; e er in; e er en;; 
 næ vas e        i           ar=e      e er om
NEG- st.PST    t is      work=OM  SBJV do PST-1SG
‘  s o dn t ave done t is
6.6.3 Perfect forms
er ect constr ctions in ak tiari ave a specia  or ation t at akes t e  
distinct ro  ersian and so e ot er ranian ang ages, in t e sense t at t e ver a  
endings attac  to t e ain ver  and not to t e a i iar  ver
6.6.3.1 Present perfect
e present per ect e presses an action w ic  as taken p ace in t e past, t its 
e ect contin es to t e present  t is or ed  c iticizing t e t ird person sing ar 
or  o  t e cop a =e to a past tense a read  in ected  person n er endings  
Table 6.15: PRS.PRF.
‘  ave eaten , etc  ‘  ave s ept , etc
 1s   ær om=e           æwsi om=e 
 s   ær i=e               æwsi i=e 
 s   ær ø=e              æwsi ø=e
 1p   ær im=e            æwsi im=e 
 p   ær in=e             æwsi in=e 
 p   ær en=e            æwsi en=e 
o negate a ver  in t e present per ect tense, t e negative s  wi  si p  
attac  to t e eginning o  t e str ct re  næ ær om=e ‘  aven t eaten
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6.6.3.2 Past perfect 
e past per ect is or ed  co ining t e past ste  o  a ver  a read  in ected 
 person n er endings wit  t e t ird person sing ar o  t e ver  i ðe  ‘to e
Table 6.16: Past perfect
 ‘  ad eaten , etc  ‘  ad s ept , etc
 1s   ær om    i         æwsi om   i
 s   ær i        i         æwsi i      i
 s   ær ø       i         æwsi ø     i
 1p   ær im    i         æwsi im    i
 p   ær in     i         æwsi in     i
 p   ær en    i         æwsi en     i
 
 ær  o=m  ræh om   iva a=s,  ni lešt om=es    i    ar=e o on e
i   se =1SG  go PST-1SG was  wit = i ,  NEG- et.PST-1SG=BP.3SG   t is   work=OM   
SBJV-do.PRS-3SG
‘   ad gone wit  i ,  wo dn t et i  do t at
e o nger generations a  se a str ct re ike  w ic  is a ected    
ersian
 ær e i om ‘  ad eaten  
6.6.3.3 Subjunctive perfect
 oso          e        e vei  ø,         vas e      i     ar=e     e er om  i
t e ti e   w ic    DUR-co e.PRS-3SG  st.PST  t is  work=OM SBJV do PST-1SG  e.PST
‘  s o d ave done t is, e ore e ca e
6.6.4 Progressive forms
6.6.4.1 Present progressive
e present progressive s ows an action w ic  is taking p ace eit er at t e 
present o ent  or in t e near t re 1
 dar im  e or im=es 
ave PRS-1P   DUR-c t PRS-1P =BP.3SG 
‘ e are c tting it  
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 dar om  e r om,            di          ni o  hey o o i 
ave PRS-1SG     DUR-go PRS-1SG     rt er    NEG.want.PRS.    3SG REP      SBJV-sa .PRS-2SG 
‘  a  going, o  don t need to keep sa ing o  
e ot er wa  to s ow an action in progress is sing t e progressive adver  
partic e  PROG  e ore t e ver  see a ove   s e p ained e ore, t is 
partic e rese es t e p ra  persona  prono n ta e 1 a ove  and as ot er 
ani estations s c  as: h , h e or e
8  1  hono i (y a m                    ono      i (y oft e 
PROG  DUR-co e.PRS-1SG                            PROG     DUR- a .PRS-3SG 
‘  a  co ing               ‘ t is a ing going to a
 hono n=s          e r en 
    PROG-E=BP.3P         DUR-go.PRS-3P  
    ‘ ere, t e  are going  
n ersian, t e sa e concept is e pressed  eans o  a e ping ver  daštæn 
‘to ave  as in  
 dar æm  mi a m 
ave.PRS-1SG   DUR-co e.PRS-1SG 
‘  co ing
ere ore, constr ctions ike  can e eard in t e ak tiari spoken  t e 
o nger generations in enced  ersian
 dar om  i (y a m 
ave.PRS-1SG    DUR-co e.PRS-1SG 
‘  co ing
6.6.4.2 Past progressive
e past progressive, as t e na e signi es, e presses an action w ic  was go
ing or so e ti e in t e past  t can e sed a one 1 , or e a p e as an answer 
to  ‘ at were o  doing , t it is s a  o owed  anot er state ent ike 
in  
1  dašt om  e ræh om 
ave PST-1SG DUR-go PST-1SG 
‘  was going  
 dašt om   e ræh om           e pia= e resi( ø =om
ave PST-1SG DUR-go PST-1SG t at an=DEF    reac PST-3SG to=BP.1SG 
‘  was a o t to go t at t e an ca g t p wit  e  
 
6.7 OPTATIVES
e optative ood as ore diverse and req ent ani estations in ak tiari 
co pared to ersian  e optative is sed to e press a wis , a a ent, and ost 
o  a , a c rse  t is notewort  t at n ike ersian, t e optative as considera e 
dai  sage, ost  in asp e o s tterances t at are e pressed o t o  despair or 
as a eans o  s owing one s discontent wit  ards ips and n ck  ate in i e  
ese e pressions, at ti es, can e ver  dra atic and not presenta e eca se t e  
contain severa  ta oo words and e pressions  is practice is ver  o d and as not 
essened even nder t e r e o  t e s a ic ep ic  
e optative is or ed ased on two ste s, present and past, wit  s ig t  di
erent str ct res eac
6.7.1 The Present-stem-based optative
o e press a desire or t e present or t e t re, ak tiari ses t e present 
optative  t is or ed ro  a present ste  p s t e specia  optative s  -a w ic  
attac es direct  to t e present ste , o owed  a second s  -e at t e end o  
t e optative ste   t ese two orp e es, -a is essentia  to or  a present opta
tive ste  w ereas t e se o  -e is optiona
 o a pir=et on a( h e / on a( y e   wis
god       o d=BP.2SG    do PRS-OPT-E-3SG 
‘Ma  god ake o  o d  o  e a e to ive ong
 o a   e     l=et        row a( h e / row a( y e   asp e o s tterance
god     on   ack=BP.2SG   go PRS-OPT(-E-3SG) 
‘Ma  o  carr  god on o r ack  
Ma  god co e down ro  is nipotent stat s
ote, a ove, t e a ternative epent etic p one es -h and -y-  to prevent iat s  
e c oice etween t e two see s dia ecta  to e  e negative pre  wi  pre
cede t e optative ste  as i strated in  e ow, w ic  is a prover , and a so 
in 8
 nei e266      ne in a             eimand     næ on a  ši
NEG see PST-PTCP       NEG-see PRS-OPT   spinster     NEG-do PRS-OPT       s and
‘Ma  t e one w o asn t seen, see not ing and a spinster never arr  
 ze=s  e dær     næ row a h e c rse
ro =BP.3SG to o t NEG-go PRS-OPT-E-OPT 
‘Ma  s e not get we  it  Ma  s e not get o t o  it  
  case o  s pp etion w ere t e nder ing or  is  næ i e    NEG see.PST-PTCP.
 n ot er words  ‘ e nderprivi eged peop e do not ave t e capacit  o  appiness
 
1
e o nd prono ns can attac  direct  to t e optative ver , etween its two 
arkers  e  can e agentive as =m in in a=m e or o jective as =t in er si=t=e 
in e ow e a p e 
 o ey268,      o ey er si=t=e in a=m e  
o  god,          o  god  wedding=BP.2SG=OM   see PRS-OPT=BP.1SG-OPT 
‘ ra  to od, Ma   ive ong to see o r wedding
n 8  a t pica  dai  c rse is presented, s a  e pressed  angr  ot ers 
to t eir kids, and t en in  t e w o e paradig  o  t e sa e ver  eiðe  ‘to 
it  wi  e presented  n  t e paradig  o  anot er t pica  c rse wit  t e ver  
rðe  ‘to take  is s own, w ere on  t e rst optative arker is sed  e i port
ant point is, as seen in t e p ra  e a p es, t at t e na  optative arker is  
sed in t e present optative L L  
8  peri269  zen a=t e
ari  it PRS-OPT=BP.2SG-OPT 
‘Ma  o  e it  a ari  
 Sg: zen a=m e; zen a=t e; zen a=s e 
 zen a=m n; zen a=t n; zen a=s n
 Sg: al ær a=m; al ær a=t; al ær a=s    ‘Ma   take e; o ; s e  
 al ær a=m n; al ær a=t n; al ær a=s n ‘Ma   take s; o ; t e
6.7.2 Past-stem-based optative
o e press t e optative ood in t e past, t e past s j nctive wi  e sed p s 
t e second optative arker, i e  t e -e s  as s own in t e e a p es e ow  
e se o  t e optative s , owever, is optiona  esa e ro avaz kona
1  o ey       o ey       ar           e zei i e
o  god,        o  god        rain          SBJV- it.PST-2SG-OPT 
‘ ra  to od, wis  o  po red so e rain
 aš ay hæm o o i om e
wis      EMP -DIST t ere  e.PST-1SG-OPT 
‘  wis   were rig t t ere
8. o ey is pro a  a co ination o  t e word  o a ‘god  and t e interjection hey ‘o  
 ro  M  par g and v  pairi  ‘de onic ange , w o o ows a  t e eroes and i orta s to 
sed ce t e  to ad e avior and sin  actions ; it as co p ete  ost its negative eaning in er
sian and it is now s non o s wit  ‘ange , t t e or  and its pre s a ic concept as s rvived 
in ak tiari
  s   r ay  is attac ed to ver s e pressing nrea iza e wis es   š e mor  d
om , andar hav  perhess om  ‘  wis   were a ird, t at   co d  into t e air  MacKinnon, 11
e ow  is a co p ete past optative paradig  o  t e ver  mor en ‘to die
 Sg: e mord om e         ‘  wis   were dead
e mord i (y e ‘  wis  o  were dead
e mord ø-e(y  ‘  wis  s e were dead
Pl: e mord im e  ‘  wis  we were dead
e mord in e ‘  wis  o  a  were dead
e mord en-e(y  ‘  wis  t e  were dead
n 1  an advice or a wis  is e pressed, w i e in   sing t e past 
oda  vas e ‘o g t to , t e sa e advice as c anged into an o igation
 1  si  o=m e o i e 
or  se =BP.1SG  SBJV-sa .PST-2SG-OPT 
‘ o  s o d ave to d e
 vas e            si          o=m  e o i e 
st PST or se =BP.1SG SBJV-sa .PST-2SG-OPT 
‘ o  s o d ave to d e, se
6.8 CAUSATIVES
a sative constr ctions can e e pressed in di erent wa s   o ow a ne 
8 1  and divide ca satives into t ree t pes  e ica , orp o ogica  and  
ana tic  
6.8.1 Lexical causatives
a ne 8 1  c ai s t at Most, i  not a , ang ages ave so e e ica  
ca satives  ere are at east t ree s t pes o  w at we wi  ter  e ica  ca s
atives  e ni ing actor e ind a  o  t ese t pes is t e act t at in eac  case 
t e notion o  ca se is wrapped p in t e e ica  eaning o  t e ver  itse  t is not 
e pressed  an  additiona  operator  e t ree t pes are
 o c ange in ver
on ca sative > a sative
 qæza  poh ø             oli qæza=ne         poh ø
ood        cooked   >   o i ood=OM               cooked
‘ ood is  cooked    >   o i cooked t e ood  
              o e idios ncratic c ange in ver
on ca sative > a sative
 deræ t væst ø               oli     deræ t=ene væn ø
tree  a PST-3SG              >   o i      tree=OM t row PST-3SG   
‘ e tree e                    >   o i e ed t e tree
 
  Di erent ver    
on ca sative > a sative 
 oli   ræh ø   šæhr          æli   oli=ne   or ø   šæhr 
o i  went  cit     >    i    o i=OM      took           cit  
‘ o i went to t e cit     >   ‘ i took o i to t e cit
8  oli mor ø              æli   oli= ne   ošt ø 
o i        died    >    i   o i=OM       ki ed 
‘ o i died     >   ‘ i ki ed o i  
6.8.2 Morphological causatives
Morp o ogica  ca satives invo ve a prod ctive c ange in t e or  o  t e ver  
a ne, 8 1  is c ange s o d act as a r e and e app ica e ‘to an  
ot er ver s in t e ang age 1 as we  n ak tiari t e ca sative present ste  is 
or ed  adding t e ca sative orp e es - -/ - -, an in  in c aracter, to t e 
present ste  o  t e ver       
on ca sative > a sative
 šiše eš æ st ø     æli            šiše=ne      eš æ n ø
g ass      reak  PRS 3SG   >      i              g ass=OM       reak PRS CAUS-PST-3SG 
‘ e g ass roke    >     ‘ i roke t e g ass
8  šiše eš æh e              æ e   šiše=ne        eš æ n e 
g ass reak.PRS-3SG            >     kid       g ass=OM         reak.PRS-CAUS-3SG 
‘ e g ass reaks  wi  reak     >      ‘ e kid reaks t e g ass
n a e 1 , di erent ver s intransitive, inc oative and transitive  are isted 
wit  t eir ca sative or s  e p rpose o  aking t is ist was to genera ize t e 
ca sative or ation in eac  and ever  o  t e a ove entioned categories o  ver s  
 e a ining t e data, we see t at in t e transitive gro p, in o r e a p es o t o  
ve, t e - - or  o  t e ca sativizer is sed to ake t e present ste  o  t e ca s
ative or  ite s 1 , 1 , 1  and1  e ow  e sa e in  - -, owever, is sed to 
c ange t e intransitive ver  ærzesten to its ca sative or  ite   w ic  creates 
a co nter e a p e to t e possi e genera  r e t at sa s  to c ange an intransitive 
ver  to a ca sative or  it is eno g  to add t e - - to t e end o  t e present ste  
s or t e second gro p, t e inc oatives, t e  a so present reg arit  in t e sense 
t at t eir ca satives or   adding - to t e end o  t eir present ste  e on  
di erence t at t e two gro ps o  intransitives and inc oatives e i it, co pared 
to t e transitive one, is d e to so e p ono ogica  c anges in t e present ste , as 
i strated in t e e a p es , , 1 , 11 and 1  e ow  ere ore, it eco es appar
1   i id
ent t at t ere are so e preva ent tendencies in eac  gro p, t to state a pervasive 
genera ization a o t a  t e ver  gro ps see s o t o  reac





Gloss Causative Pres. stem Gloss
1 eš æsten eš æ(h to reak eš ena en eš æ n ca se to reak
lærzesten lærz to s iver, tre
e
lærzon en lærz on ca se to s iv
er
po esten po to e p ode po on en poy n ca se  e
p ode
ræh en ræw / r to go ron en r n to drive, to 
p s
æwsi en æws to ie down  
s eep
æwna en æw n to inc ate 
Incho-
atives
Pres.stem  Gloss Causative Pres. stem Gloss
æn esten æn e(h to sp it into 
pieces
æn eni en æn e n to c t into 
pieces
eš æsten eš æ(h to reak eš æni en eš æ n to ake  
reak
8 masesten mas to arden masni en mas n ca se to 
arden; ake 
og rt ro  
i k
peš esten peš e(h to sp as  sprin
k e 
peš eni en peš e n to ake
1 po esten po to o ris poyni en poy n ca se  to 
open 
11 soh en s s to rn s zni en s z n ca se to rn






Gloss Causative Pres. stem Gloss
1 fæh
mesten
fæhm to nderstand fæhmon en fæhm on e p to nder
stand
1 ereh en er to go fe(re
šna en
fe(re š n to send
1 æši en  æš to p æšon en æš on e p to ove
1 s hi en s (h to grate, to r s hon en s h on grate, r
1 z hi en z (h to give irt z hon en z h on e p to give 
irt
 
 ere are a so a n er o  ver s, a  containing a orp e e ike e e ent 
- e -, w ic  conve  a ca sative eaning  dar e iðe  ‘t rn pside down, inside 
o t , š e iðe  ‘to s ake  or t e iðe  ‘to p t o t a rning stick; to ink  
o e o  t ese ver s ave ot er or s, wit  eanings at ti es t e sa e or ver  
si i ar, t in so e cases opposite o  eac  ot er 8  , e ow , in w ic  t e / / 
o  t e entioned e e ent as ndergone p ono ogica  c anges s c  as devoicing 
to / / or pa ata ization to /y/ or eing o itted a toget er  o, it is per aps possi e 
to in er t at, in t e previo s stages o  t e ang age, t ere was anot er ca sative 
orp e e - e  w ic  ater disso ved into ot er or s or disappeared co p ete
e ist in 81  contains ver s t at ave - e  wit  transitive or ca sative 
eaning in t eir str ct re
81  
1. ef eni en          ‘to r e; to deco pose; to ake so e od  angr  > efni en 
‘to twist
2. eš eni en        ‘to at o t woo  wit  t e ands > ešni en ‘to spin
3. per eni en        ‘to scatter > perni en ‘to set a ird ree ake it 
4. tez eni en =      ‘to disasse e, to distort     
ti ni en 
5. mo eni en =   ‘to sq eeze, to press     
mo ni en
6. er eni en=     ‘to p cker; to ake so e od  pset  
er eni en
7. tif eni en=       ‘di se, scatter       
tifni en
8. peræ ni en=    ‘to sneeze o  a s eep     
peræ ni en=       
peræyni en
9. peš eni en=     ‘to scatter       
peš eni en 
10. šo ni en=         ‘to rig ten       
šo ni en=        
šoyni en 
11. šæn eni en=    ‘to r age, to deco pose; to winnow t e crop  
šæn  er en 
ere are, owever, ver s aving t e sa e str ct re t wit  an intransitive 
sense, as s own in 8  e ow  
8  
1  elen eni en  ‘to ow
 oron eni en  ‘to roar, to sq a
 fen eni en  ‘to snatc
 hæw eni en  ‘ reaking o  t e egg in a ird s e
 er eni en  ‘to s ine
   pel rni en  ‘to ave a s ip o  t e tong e
   pofni en  ‘to swe ; to de o is  
6.8.3 Analytic causatives
e t ird or ation o  ca satives invo ves t e sage o  anot er ver , w ic  in 
ak tiari is ain  ahaðe  ‘to p t , t a so v ðe  ‘to drop, to t row into  and 
erðe , ‘to do
on ca sative > a sative
8  1  mæryæm erev est ø  
      Mar a  cr PST-3SG 
      ‘Mar a  cried
 
 
                 mæryæm         nah a ø va272 ereve 
                       Mar a           p t.PRS-PST 3SG  into  cr  
                      ‘Mar a  started to cr
 
 
                 æli       mæryæm=e      nah a ø        va ereve
            i         Mar a =OM     p t.PRS-PST 3SG     into cr   
                       ‘ i ade Mar a  cr   ‘ i p t M  into cr  
8  1  zivær hænd est ø  
      zivar a g sg pst  
      ‘ ivar a g ed  
          
   zivær        væ st ø               va         hænde  
                     zivar             a .PST 3SG into  a g ter 
           ‘ ivar e  into a g ter  
 
        keri         zivær=e væn d ø  va ænde 
           keri       zivar=OM a PRS 3SG.PST     into        a g ter  
          ‘Keri  p t ivar into a g ter  
n t e a ove e a p es, t e rst or  o  t e so ca ed ca satives is an e a p e 
o   an inc oative, since it e presses a c ange o  state and t e ca ser and t e ca see 
 directiona  ocationa  partic e
 
are one and t e sa e person  n t e ot er and, in t e sa e e a p es, we do not 
see a va ence increasing operation, t ere ore, t e  can a so e ana zed as re e
ive constr ctions
6.9 PASSIVES
ased on a ne s 8   categorization o  passives, in ak tiari  
disting is  orp o ogica , ana tic and i persona  passives  n t e o owing sec
tions, eac  t pe wi  e e p ained and t en e a p es wi  e provided
6.9.1 Morphological passives
ne wa  o  e pressing t e passive voice in ak tiari is  s ing t e passive 
orp e e - e/i  h-  to t e active present tense o  t e ver  e past ste  is t en 
or ed  adding -e t/-i t to t e present passive ste
            Active present stem     Present Passive     Past Passive 
8  r- ‘eat       r-eh-          hr-e t-‘ e eaten  
1  ænde  qæza or e        i qæza ta šæv ær eh e      mivæ ha e æhr est en
ow c  ood eat PRS-3SG  PROX ood ti  nig t eat.PRS-PASS-3SG    r it-P -DEF  eat.PRS.PASS-PST-
3P ‘ e eats so c        ‘ is ood is  wi  e eaten  nig t    ‘ e r its were eaten a toget er
8  r- ‘c t          r-eh-             hr-e t-  ‘ e c t
1  e or om=es                  šir e e    or eh e              tænaf  ohr est ø 
   IND c t PRS-1SG=BP.3SG              i k-DEF  c ot.PRS PASS-3SG             rope  c t.PRS PASS -PST-3SG
   ‘  wi  c t it           ‘ e i k wi  e c oted  c rded   ‘ e rope was c t
8  eš - ‘ reak   eš h-           eš h-e t-   ‘ e roken  
        1  peste  e š æn           va ima n i š æh e         to m a eš æh est en i ø
      istac ios SBJV reak.PR     wit  we NEG-IND eak PASS.PRS-3SG       egg-P  reak.PRS.PASS -PST-3P  was-3SG
‘ e  so e pistac ios  ‘ e can not and e it Maddadi 1  1       ‘ e eggs ad een roken  
88  der- ‘tear      der-eh-           dehr- e t-  ‘ e torn  
            1  der i=s                   o=s der he e            ove e dehr est 
           tear PST-2SG=BP.3SG     SEF =BP.3SG  tear.PRS-PASS-3SG  dress DEF tear PASS.PRS-PST 
          ‘Did o  tear it?’              ‘ t gets torn a   itse   ‘ e dress got torn  
8  - ‘dig          h -            h -e t-    ‘ e d g  
  1  i ær =e     ter i  æ/en i         yo ni æh e             yo o=s    æhn est e PROX 
stone=OM can.PRS-2SG  dig.PRS-2SG   t is  it NEG-dig.PRS-3SG           it se =BP.3SG dig.PASS.PRS-PST-PTCP 
‘ an o  dig o t t is stone   ‘ is one  cannot e d g o t       ‘ t as een d g a   itse
  agree wit  so e sc o ars Maddadi 1 , a eri 1  w o e ieve t at t is orp e e is t e 
sa e as t e passive arker orp e e h in t e Midd e ersian, w ic  is ost in ew ersian, t 
as s rvived in ak tiari o ag ari 1  
8
6.9.2 Analytical Passives
e second wa  o  e pressing t e passive voice in ak tiari is  sing t e past 
particip e p s t e ver  va iðe / a iðe  ‘ to eco e  Di erent or s o  va iðe  
wi  e sed to s ow t e oda , aspect a  di erences as we  as vario s tenses  
e past particip e, as entioned a ove 1 , is or ed  adding t e particip e 
or ant -e to t e past ste
 1  dærf a šošt e va i    
dis -P  was .PST-PTCP eco e.PST   
‘ e dis es were was ed    
 pia yæl            p y ošt e va i en
     an-P       a      die.PST-PTCP  eco e.PST-3P  
    ‘  t e en were ki ed  
s can e seen in t e a ove e a p e  1 , w en t e s ject is inani ate, 
agree ent wit  t e ver  is not o igator  e di erent or s o  va iðe / a iðe  
are as o ows
resent ndicative  i om, i i, i  ( (h e , i im, i in, i (h en 
resent j nctive  va om,va i, va e, va im, va in, va en 
ast er ective  va i , va i i, va i , va i im, va i in, va i en
resent er ect  va i om e, va i i e, va i e, va i im e,va i in e,va i en e
ast er ect  va i om i,va i i i, va i e i,va i im i,va i in i, va i en i
6.9.3 Impersonal Passives
e i persona  passive, according to a ne, are essentia  t e sa e as t e 
asic passives in t e sense t at   t e  downp a  t e centra it  o  an  
a ne, 8   ere is, owever, one di erence etween t e two   i per
sona  passives can e or ed ro  intransitive as we  as transitive ver s  i id  
o e e a p es o  i persona  passives in ak tiari are
1  e o      æn      va  
DUR want PRS.3SG    g t   eco e.SBJV.3SG 
‘  g t is going to start  
 hæmi o    hin ris est ø
t is     ere ood po r-PST-3SG 
‘ ood was s ed on t is ver  p ace  
 
6.10 NEGATION AND PROHIBITION
o e press negation, t e pre  - is sed e ore t e tense  ood pre es and 
t e prever s  ts distri tion is as o ows
o negate a ver  w ic  is pre ed wit  an d rative or i per ective arker, t e 
two pre es wi  co ine and res t in -i-, as s own in t e o owing or a
-  e-/ i-  -i-
 næ + e o m  n i o m 
NEG-  DUR sa PRS-1SG> NEG-DUR sa PRS-1SG 
‘  don t  won t sa
 o negate a s j nctive ver , owever, t e or  - rep aces t e 
s j nctive pre  or a t oro g  i stration o  t e sage o  - wit  di
erent a o orp s o  t e s j nctive arker, a  t e e a p es in 1 8  
are repeated e ow as 1 8  in a negated or
 1  næ  + e æn om  næ æn om 
 næ er om
 næ st n om=es
 næ  + o n om=es  næ n om=es 
 næ oš om=es
 næ  + i y he  næ y he
 næ mir om
8  næ/e in i274
o e ore precise, w en t e vowe  o  t e ste  is /i/, t e negative pre  can 
assi i ate to e- as we , t s  
 1  ne mir om, ær si=t=e                i vin om                ne miz
NEG-die.PRS-1SG wedding=BP.2SG=OM     SBJV- see.PRS-1SG  NEG -piss.PRS.2SG 
‘Ma   e a ive to see o r wedding     ‘Don t piss
en t e ain ver  is preceded  a oda  ver , t e negative pre  wi  not 
attac  to t e s ordinate ver ; t ere ore, t e s j nctive pre  re ains in its p ace
   va e r om >   eg   næ va e r om  ‘  s o dn t go  
e past s j nctive is s a  negated  attac ing t e or  - to t e pre
ceding oda  ver s
 otice t e c ange o  consonant /v/  / / in e a p es  8 and  8  i-vi -i  /e- i -i.
 D 
 1  næ vas e  e ær om=es          ni ast om        o oš om=es 
NEG st PST   SBJV-eat.PST-1SG=BP.3SG   NEG want PST-1SG   SBJV-ki .PST-1SG=BP.3SG 
   ‘  s o dn t ave eaten it   ‘  didn t want to ki  it  
n e a p e 8 , w ic  is a ak tiari prover , t e negation o  an individ ative 
and a s j nctive ver  is i strated  
8  ta   do ær   næ ø    razi,   or   n i on e      s azi Davari 1    
            nti   gir   NEG e SBJV-3SG  wi ing,   o    NEG-DUR-do.PRS-3SG   kiss p a  
‘  o  dares to kiss a gir  on  w en s e egins irting
o eti es, t e negating e e ent  acts ike a seperate word and negates a 
c a se  or a w o e sentence  
 ær      næ  si       del e       to     i ø,       hi            n i vei om
i  not or      eart-EZ    o      e.PST-3SG,   not ing   NEG-DUR-co e PST-1SG 
‘  it was not or o r sake,  wo d never co e
 næ      si         ater e to             i ar e er om
not or sake-EZ o  PROX work=OM         do.PST-1SG
‘ asn t t at or o r sake, t at  did t is
o negate an i perative ver , t e pre  - wi  rep ace t e i perative pre  
in its di erent or s e- / - / i-  
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Appendix 1 ng is  oan words in ak tiari
No Bkh. loan word Original English word Meaning of borrowed 
word
1 er andišen air conditioner =
ælo eit ar a ocate car
ælovans/ ælovæns a owance
æn elan ang e iron
æ pei ack pa




1 elæ list ack ist
11 olof 
1 eilær oi er
1 eilærs t oi er s it
1 olt o t
1  ook 
1 in  ooking
1 ari m/ oir m o roo
18 æn ele nga ow
1 æs s
oš š s
1 aišans  c ance
æmp ca p
æmelæ ca p a
art card
sæmænt ce ent
senter olt center o t
senterestor center store
8 arter c arter
18
e er c ecker
e mæn c eck an
1 elæm/ s alams c i p c ip
ol p/ elæp c
aler co ar
ompani co pan
compelet co p ete
an elit/ æn ilit concrete
onterat/ qomterat contract
8 eren/ erend crane
op c p
se el c c e; ic c e
1 selender/ selend c inder
deis die  dice
doidor doctor
da al dodge a
deres ærdæn dress 
dereivel/ deræivel driver 
doram dr
8 di ti d t  
emer ensi e ergenc
e s en e c ange
1 feis ace
fens ence
t s e dos
fenešt nis ed red ro  work
faresteišen re station
ferst elas/ fæst elas rst c ass
ter/ tær tter
8 felait ig t 
fol oo
f t oot
1 formæn ore an
ferænšip/ frænši riends ip





era / ara garage
eis gas
8 eit gate
ale is geo ogist
etpas get pass
1 ilas g ass
l p g o e a p
ereid grade
estows g est o se
hedmæn ead an
hedners ead n rse
hiter eater
8 holder o der
hospital ospita
8 aidentiti idendit
81 in veiri inq ir
8 espe tor/espæ tor nspector s  actor
8 æntærnaš internationa
8 etr kett e
8 le erlari a or orr
8 le era s a or o ce
8 landeri a ndr
88 li eak






mæc ine ac ine
meinlæin/ leilænd ain ine






1 læm ærdæ n er 1  a district na e
1 ners n rse
1 ners hastel n rse ost e
1 nersin n rsing
1 af o
1 hæ z o ce
1 8 a s oy o ce o
1 an al on ca
11 ot o t
111 overteim/ overtaim overti e
11 parteim/ partaim part ti e
11 peirol pa  ro
11 persenel personne
11 petrol petro
11 pi a  pick p
11 pim pin
11 pišto/ pištæw pisto
11 pelæin p ane
118 æ pelænd p ant
11 peleit p ate
1 pela / pela p g
1 1 potate potato
1 pomp/ pæmp p p
1 pæmphaws p p o se
1 æm æw/ pæmpæw p p  æw ‘water  
1 warter/ ater q arter
1 ræn ra
1 ræšæn/ ræšænd ration
1 8 ræšændp l ration poo
1 ri re rigerator
1 raport report; rapport
1 1 rezerveišen reservation
1 rest rest
1 restowz rest o se
1 rol ro e
D
1
1 re el r er
1 es i t e etters in ront o  t e 
 co p e  o ses, 
e   
1 seivin saving 
1 8 es era /es eraf scrape
1 seloteip sea ing tape so o tape
1 sinior/sinier senior
1 1 šit s eet;s o t
1 šift s i t
1 šift esfane s i t spanner
1 šit s oot 
1 š t s oot 
1 šart/šarti s ort s ortage
1 sil si o
1 8 sela s ack
1 sa et socket
1 es respane sq are spaner
1 1 estæfestor sta  store a store t at on  t e      
co pan  e p o ers co d 
s op t ere
1 estæmp sta p
1 estænd ay stand 
1 estart start
1 esteytment state ent
1 iti state ent
1 esteišen station
1 8 estor/ ostor store
1 sepertas s pper tass
1 s wi /siwi switc
1 1 teil tai  ti e
1 tan i/ ten i tank
1 teisi ta i
1 tenis oi tennis o
1 tæm ær ti re
1 teim ti e
1 tæmate/ temate to ato




1 1 valf va ve
1 dæ el si
1 veiter waiter
1 varni warning
1 vašer was er
1 veld we d
1 veldin we ding 
1 8 vaier wire
1 voræ šap/ voro ša work s op
18 ramseid wrong side
D
Appendix 2 o or ter s
o or ter s section was s pposed to e part o  c apter t ree o  t e present 
researc  e co ected data, owever, appeared to e not convenient eno g  in
order to reac  to a t oro g  ana sis ased on t e e siting ndings, especia  t e 
t eories presented  er in and Ke  1  and ot er ater ndings  ere ore, 
in t is appendi  on  so e genera  in or ation and a pre i inar  c assi cation o  
ak tiari co or ter s wi  e presented   ore detai ed and ana tic treat ent o  
t e s ject is d e to ore investigation and data co ection a ong ot er ak tiari 
co nities t at are carpet or ki i  weavers or know ot er cra ts t at req ire a 
ore detai ed description o  co or ter s  
n ak tiari t e word r  eans ot  ‘co or  and ‘paint  s a ver , it is part 
o  t e co po nd ver s r  erðe  or r  eiðe , itera  ‘to do paint  and ‘to 
strike paint , respective
ere is anot er word aše as in t e co po nd e pi ð aše, ‘ aving air 
co p e ion, aving air od  skin , w ic  re ers on  to t e skin co or  Maddadi 
1   t inks t at it is co para e to t e ersian s  š ‘ ike, as
o ask a o t t e co or o  so et ing, t e o owing constr ction is sed, in 
w ic  -i is an attri tive s  
1  e r -i-e/e  
w at co or  ATTR -is are  
‘ at co or is are it t e
ne o  t e ost interesting aspects o  co or ter s in ak tiari is t at ost o  
t e  are tig t  associated wit  a certain do estic ani a  n ot er words, t e  
are asica  ter s to descri e t e di erences etween ani a s and not p ants or 
peop e  ong s c  ter s are ite s 1, , , 8, 11, 1 , 1 , 1 , 1, , , , , 8 
e ow  ese co ors are not sed to descri e peop e or t ings
e ter s can a so e categorized as asic ter s s c  as  hr ‘red , rd 
‘ e ow ,  ‘green  and derived ter s ro  o jects or nat ra  t ings ike tel-
lah-i ‘go d ike, go den , -i  ‘grass ike, green; tan , q ve-h-i ‘co ee ike, 
rown  and v-i ‘water ike, e  t at a  end in one o  t e attri tive a es i, 
-i , -e  ese co ors can e sed to descri e peop e and o jects
t is i portant to ention t at t e concept o  co ors in a ak tiari no ad s 
wor d is not necessari  co pati e wit  t e standard r an or scienti c co or de
scriptions  or e a p e, t e ver  req ent word e  a  cover a range o  co ors 
we nor a  ca  e, dark e, arine, gra , a et stine, dark t rq oise and 
an  ot er varieties o  e, p rp e and red and ack co inations  n t e sa e 
wa , a rd-m re, to  e es was a ig t rown or an oc re cow and not a e
ow one  n t e ot er and, w at  ca  orange, to a no ad is eit er e ow or red 
D
according to its degree o  orangeness
ese are t e origina  and t e ost req ent ak tiari ter s  ere are, ow
ever, orrowed ter s ro  ersian in se, s a   o nger generations, s c  as 
q ve-h-i ‘ rown , ret-i ‘pink  and are -i ‘t e co or o  a so r orange; orange  
ese words are not isted in Maddadi 1 ; t ere ore, in t e e ow ist, t e words 
t at do not ave a page n er re erence are  additions to t e ist
a e  as ve co ns  e ak tiari words are presented in t e second 
co n in an a p a etica  order  e ng is  eanings are provided in t e t ird 
co n and t e ort  co n is kept or so e e tra istorica  or c t ra  notes  
e ajorit  o  words can a so e o nd in Maddadi 1   t e page n er 
provided in t e ast co n
Table 2: Color terms
No Bakhtiari 
word
English meaning comments p. 
Basic Colors
1 e p/ i ð, e pi w ite
l w ite M  ær s
š h / ia ack 1 8
hr red 1
green ti ræw  green e ed
rd e ow; Korend                                    
orse or e
zærd ol  a s ort tai ed orse
e š p rp e
v-i e ike water 1
q veh-i rown it co ee ATTR
8 hi l rown e  ti hi l  rown e ed
is , dark e 18
1 al ack ti al  ack e ed ea t  
peop e
mi š al  a ack ewe
11 h l a rownis  w ite
Colors with patterns associated with animals
12 l  pi e a s eep wit  co or  woo
13  r red, reddis  rown r al  a reddis  rown 
orse wit  a w ite ore ead
14 la a part o  s eep woo  t at as a 
di erent co or
laz dar  arked 1
D
15 a s eep wit  two co ors e  æl æwzæ  a ack and 
w ite s eep wit  ong, 
wide and anging ears           
so  pi se.
8
16 al a w ite patc  on t e ore ead 
o  ani a s
e  al e ælo  a w ite and 
rown s eep wit  a w ite 
patc  on t e ore ead
1
17 el- l co or iterar  eaning  ort  ow
ers
1
18 ði ack, reddis ack donke 1 1
1 rme w ite orse 1 1
w itis  gra  donke , si ver æzæ i zæ  a gra  donke  
wit  a ack zz e
11
1 hil air; prett hile mal  a w ite s eep wit  
a prett  s ape
š  pi e ack and w ite 1 8
al e pi ð a s eep wit  a ack ack and 
a w ite e
18
al pi e a s eep wit  co or  woo = ælo pi se 18
 pi e is  w ite 18
mi t ð rownis red orse 1 8
m re e ow cow
8 are a s eep or goat wit  two 
rown patc es on ot  sides 
o  t e ace
nare æwzæ  a ack and 
w ite s eep or goat wit  
rown c eeks
8
il e; a orse wit  a w itis  
e co or
8
rqeh-i si ver it si ver ATTR
1 pi e ack and w ite
r h š ig ig ted, a goat wit  di
erent ines o  co or; para e  
co or  ines ike a rain ow
1
l w ite and rown s eep
-i tan it green ATTR 1
ia-t dark skinned it ack co ored 1
D
 is word is taken ro  t e second edition o  t e ak tiari g ossar ; so t e page n er re ers 
to Maddadi 1
t h e dark rown, p ain co ored an
i a
e tæhe zæh e  ooks rown
tæh al  a catt e wit  rown 
od  and w ite ore ead
8
t h- i co or  an ani a 8
8 tellah-i go den it go den ATTR
rd-mele pa e it e ow mele 1 1
rd-m ri 
m re  
go den cow it e ow m ri 1 1
D
Appendix 3 od  parts
a e  is arranged in ve sections  ead, orso and t e ower part o  t e od , 
r  and and, Leg and oot and enera  e words in a section a  over ap wit  
anot er section, s c  as l ‘ar pit , presented ere as part o  t e torso, e
ca se it a so eans ‘t e side o  t e od  ro  ar pit to t e waist ine  owever, 
it can a so e isted in t e ar  and and section  o keep t e ta es as concise as 
possi e, s c  over apping words are not repeated in di erent sections and are pre
sented t once  e words are ain  e tracted ro  Maddadi 1  entioned 
ere wit  t eir re ative n er in t e ook  e words wit  no page n er are 
 additions to t e ist  o e o  t e words are not parts o  t e od  in t e strict
est sense, s c  as ever   ‘dandr  or i  ‘tress , owever, t e  are isted ere 
wit  t e intention to present as c  ak tiari voca ar  as possi e  n eac  
section t e words are isted a p a etica  according to t eir ng is  eq iva ent  
n t e o rt  co n, apart ro  so e s a  e tra in or ation, t e Midd e ersian 
eq iva ents o  t e words are provided  ese are presented ere j st to e p asise 
t e act t at t e ang age as preserved a s stantia  reservoir o   words and ter s 
w ic  akes it a so interesting ro  a p i o ogica  and istorica  ing istic point 
o  view  
Table 3: Body parts
No. Bakhtiari word English meaning comments p  
Head
1 per -e t a a o  t e nose = pær e noft 8
lmate ack o  t e neck 1
ri š eard M  r 1 8
m rain M  azg
ir canine toot , spid 18
p c eek
l p t e area ro  c eek 
one to t e ower jaw
1
8 c in al e æ e  c in c e t di p e 1
a l crest  t t airst e 18
1 lale crown, incip t 1
11 crown; verte ; parting 1
1 ever dandr
1 š ear M  g 1
1 l ear o e
1 r i sop ag s 11
D
8
1 ti/ ti e e M  t dag p pi 8
1 i / ivi e e p pi 1
18 a e ti e e a
1 ti e e a 8
r e e row M  rg
1 mer e e e as
p re d -e ti e e id
šel ace, co p ion 1
oa  o t M  ka
ti ore ead dærz e tig  t e idd e ine o  
t e ore ead
8
mil m g s
mi air M  8
8 p h l air pæ(h l is sed ore in t e 
sense o  tress or raid  
1
t r e air torne is act a  a air st e, a 
nc  o  t e ront air twisted 
on t e ot  sides o  t e ace
le ead s ared etween peop e and 
ani a s
1
1 r ead M  sar 1 8
la e sk o ten  ælase sær 1
i levar jaw M  rw rag ‘c eek 1
š l / š l jaw din e šælæ æ ‘ end o  jaw 1
l / l p ip M  a
a ili o ar toot 18
d / d h o t 1
D
 ere is a p oto s owing t is t pica  ak tiari wo en air st e
8 p / /e o t s a  or ani a s ‘sno t , 
or peop e in a pejorative 
sense 
M  p z ag
i l o t  and ips 1
mer o t ; sno t 1
1 rðe neck M  garden, gr w 8
d ma/ nose 1
t nose
m la pa ate
pa ate 1
a e r sk
m snot
8 di -e šiš h t e edge o  te p e it t e tai  o  te p e 1
eli t roat M  ga g, gr w 1
tiš i t roat t e area rig t down t e d
a s app e, terna  notc
1 l ri t roat, terna  notc , 
neck
= tišni
a t roat   neck 1
it-e a otto  part o  t e 
t roat   neck
tong e M  zw n 1
d ð toot 1
i tress M  g s 1
Torso and lower body
qi an s t is word is act a  pro
no nced wit  a nasa ized/i/, 
t s [q ]
8 il an s 1 8
l ar pit and t e side o  
t e od
1
m r ack ack, ower ack, waist 
M  ka ar
1 p št ack M  p t
ðe e s a  or ani a s, or peop e 
in a pejorative sense
1
D
tel e  
mi - etween t e reasts
me te-d adder
ð od a so  tæn,  æn o/am
r- te ones and ri s 1
8 pe t reast
li reast ani a s
/ reast; dder 1
1 t ttocks
p e ttocks
e d ttocks, otto 1 8
r - r arti age
i e cre ent = oh, M  g
h e cre ent = i, M  g 1
e de e cre ent 1
8 art
ter art 1
8 di - - er ank 1
81 v r- ar es at on t e e
8 hle ga  adder M  za rag 1
8 t gas  wind at ence
8 q l eart
8 del eart, e M  di 1
8 r p, nc
8 nc 1
88 deri inside, intra a do ina  
viscera
= del=o ol
8 r i / revi intestines M  r d g n 1
l intestines 1
1 rdale kidne 8
rde kidne M  g rdag
D
1
d m ar waist ine t e parting ine o  t e od  
into: d m ar e i r ‘waist 
ine and ower  and d m ar e 
ala ‘waist ine and pper
1
iy r iver M  agar
teri ar c rve
e d-e m hr L ar verte ra it piece o  verte ra 18
iy r-e e pi ð ngs
8 p / p ngs a so  pof espi 1
a nave , e  tton M  n ag
1 r 8 penis M  k r
1 1 m mele penis
1 d l penis 1
1 rt p es 1 1
1 r m p es
1 de ðe ri
1 t hm seed M  t ag  t 1
1 p h li sides o  t e sto ac M  pa g
1 8 ma e spine
1 d  p sp een 1
11 e l sp een a so  in a ation o  t e 
sp een c o ec stitis , 
M  sp
111 eš m e , sto ac  M  a ka  a ko  1
11 m e , sto ac 1 8
11 -di tai  one, cocc
11 d testic es M  g nd 18
11 me te rine M  ag 
ver  mesten  
M  istan, g z
11 mi rine ver /  mi zesten
M  istan, g z
8
D
8  is word i strates one o  t e ew occ rrences o  a ong vowe  in ak tiari
 e engt  o  t e vowe  in t is word is to co pensate t e dropping o  t e g otta  stop in an 
origina  ra ic word
11 m hr verte ra M  r ag 8
118 m hr-e p št verte ra it ar verte ra o  ack 
11 v va, vagina




1 1 l ar pit 1
1 i r- el ar pit it e ow ar pit 1
1 are e ow M  ran 1
1 el-e mer e ow 1
1 mer e ow
1 t nger M  ang st
1 ele nger  toe 1
1 8 m t st M  os t
1 d t and M  dast 1
1 ele  ir-e itt e nger it nger itt e t e t e itt e 
nger
1 1 e nai M  n n
1 t e/ pa  o  and 81
1 p lm pa ; ve ngers
1 p e pa ; ve ngers
1 el s o der 1
1 š s o der M  næg
1 h t-e m r s o der ade
1 8 m l s o der ade
1 li t e itt e nger 1
1 hi pper ar
1 1 m wrist
Leg and Foot
1 ank e 1





1 i r-te ca it e ow ca 1
1 ar e ora  ead a so  ænaræ/ænar
1 pa oot, eg M  p
1 8 d-e te gastrocne i s sc e 1
1 aleme groin, t ig 1
1 e d-e pa/ e 
pa
ee it otto  o  oot  c in o  oot 1
1 1 v/ e ip joint 1
1 i knee M  z n g 1
1 š -e i knee cap
1 r-e i knee cap, ate a
1 li t knee pit  pop it pop itea  ossa 11
1 le eg
1 li eg
1 8 t s ank, eg 1
1 r t ig M  r n 1
1 ele -e pa toe it nger o  oot
General
1 1 hi / i ood M  n
1 t od M  tan
1 ð m od  s ape M  and
1 mel od  air; air
1 e/ te one M  ast n
1 h t one M  ast ag
1 h t one
1 8 elešt co p e ion; or elešt e adomi
1 r i at M  ar i n
1 pi h at M  p
1 1 št es M  g t
1 er er joint
1 r joint
1 var ske eton
1 p t skin M  p st
D
D
1 t skin M  t z 8
1 m rt skin; a er, e rane 1
1 8 r /y vein M  rag  ra ag 1
1 m wart
Appendix 4 ooking ter ino og 8
t is wort  entioning t at or ak tiaris ood is considered as edicine and 
vice versa  n ot er words, ased on a c  o der and roader ranian tradition, 
or ated  ancient ranian scientists s c  as azes 8  D  and vecin
na c  8 1 , a  edi e entities are eit er co d or war  and a so eit er dr  
or oist  e  can a so e a co ination o  two or ore o  t e a ove states 8  
ans, on t e ot er and, are divided according to t eir o rs, i e  ased on t e 
ids t at do inates t eir od  ood, p eg , e ow i e or ack i e  ese 
ids or o rs are in t rn ased on t e o r e e ents t at ake p t e w o e 
niverse  eart , air, re and water  ac  od  t pe needs certain ood wit  a speci
ic te pera ent  n ort er to re ain ea t , one s o d keep t e a ance etween 
is or er e e ents, ot erwise osing t is eq i i ri , wi  end p in a disease  
is know edge is anded in  word o  t e o t , generation a ter generation, 
and now is deep  rooted in t e ranian ever da  eating a its and c isine  e 
te per ents can a so e c anged  geograp ic ocation, season and age   e 
geograp ic c ange is considered ain  e ective  drinking a di erent water, 
ence t e e pression  a  e a  šodæn ak tiari æw e æw wa iden  ‘ it  water to 
water eco e; eco ing sick d e to drinking a di erent kind o  water
read, especia  iri read is t e stap e ood o  t e ak tiari no ads so c  
as t e ver   ærde  ‘eating read  is sed to re er to t e genera  act o  dining  
ea is cons ed a ndant  wit  s gar cone  is kind o  s gar is act a  t e 
on  dai  sweet ood t at is avai a e  i dren wi  p t t e  in o ded iri read, 
instead o  ja  or ar a ade and cons e t e  as pastr  or cookie  
 
 
8  ccording to t e p i osop  o  t e period, t e niverse is ade p o  o r ain e e ents  re, 
air, water and eart  ese are t e asic s stances t at ake p a  inani ate and ani ate o jects  
e o r e e ents are not ateria  t e press c aracteristics o  ass and energ  ese e e ents 
ave ot, co d, oist or dr  q a ities, descri ed as t eir state  ke et  ese q a ities are in er
ent and descri ed as nat re  ta at  or e a p e, t e nat re o  a an eing is de ned as ot 
ooded and t at o  grass as co d  art  as a co d and dr  nat re; water, co d and oist; air, ot and 
oist; re, ot and dr  ot on  an eings t a  ani ate and inani ate entities are nder t e 
in ence o  one or a co ination o  t e a ove entioned o r q a ities  e essentia  s stance o  
an  o ject is c aracterised  t ese q a ities, eac  eing ot, co d, oist or dr  ac  o ject as a 
otter, co der, drier or oister nat re in co parison to ot ers  rgans a so ave t ese c aracteristics  
or e a p e, t e eart as t e tendenc  to e ot and oist; t e iver ot and dr ; t e rain oist 
and co d; t e sp een dr  and co d  ese nat ra  q a ities are a so present to a greater or esser e tent 
in ever  ood or edica ent  or e a p e, a ood or edica ent ig t e ot in t e rst, second, 
t ird or o rt  degrees, and ence t e eating e ect o  t at ood or edica ent varies according 
to t e degree it possesses t at c aracteristic  e co ination o  q a ities in a ood or edica ent 
deter ines t e a ance in t e od  o  t e person w o cons es it  vai a e ttp we arc ive org
save ttp s i eritage co artic e ood edicine s i civi ization 
D
otive ood o erings are practiced req ent  otewort  in t is regard is 
l e, a dis  o  a va t at is ade and wi  e distri ted a ong at east seven 
o se o ds, on t e ast rsda  o  t e ear, e ore or z 1  Marc  is is 
t e da  t at according to a pre s a ic e ie  and tradition, t e so  o  t e deceased 
ones wi  ret rn o e or essings and t e  s o d e ed and respected  t is 
sweet and n tritio s ea
aring ood a e ahr-e ‘ owe  s aring  is a ost a dai  practice, especia  
w en a pregnant wo an is iving c ose  to e a e to s e  o r ood   o  do 
not give part o  o r ood to a pregnant wo an w o as cravings or it, is consid
ered to e sin
a e  is organized in o r sections  enera  ter s, tensi s and dis es, 
er s re ated to cooking and pica  ood  e rst t ree sections are isted a p a
etica , ased on t e ng is  g osses  e ast section w ic  contains t e na es 
o  t e t pica  ak tiari ood, is isted a p a etica  according to ak tiari na es
Table 4: Cooking terminology
No. Bakhtiari word gloss
general terms( food, spices, vegtables, etc.)
1 - š a kind o  co d so p  adding water to dried k rd
r a co o




d tter i k  og rt drink
8 hel carda on
pe ir c eese
1 m r / i c icken
11 dar i cinna on
1 ve co ee
1 yar c c er
1 šivit di
1 t /hm egg
1 peh at
1 š er ented og rt
18 m hi s
1 art/d o r
ood
1 qit/ q t ood
ra ood
D
e ried ani a  at
ir gar ic
m š goatskin iq id container
i er s
pe i e tovers
8 e ði/ ð enti s
št eat
ši r i k
1 a int
re tton
ri e / r e oi
ð peas
pi penn ro a
el el pepper
i v potato
8 ere rice cooked and ncooked
lav rosewater
eme sa t
1 m ir s a ot
d ve spices
e e a spinac
še r s gar
ð/ q ð s gar c e
hi tea
e te am tea g ass
8 r ve t eric
i v-pia vegeta es
er e vinegar




ašpal  co ander
ma / ma i copper pot  s a  copper pot
p 81 c p
D
81  ng is  oan word
8
e al 8 ork
8 m it ve r ing pan
kni e
m e ad e
1 h v ortar
p š av p ate
qal me/ di pot
t e ro nd gridd e




Verbs related to cooking
it eiðe to add starter
vav ra t  erðe to ar eq e
1 š iðe to oi
q l eiðe to r e o t, to oi
hðe to rn
h/ ird erðe to c op; to c t
temi  erðe to c ean
p hðe to cook
riðe to c t
8 ti  ti e erðe to c t 
m e erðe to c t and s ape a pirce o  do g  into s a  a s 
8 t r še te to er ent
81 pal iðe to ter
8 hr erðe to r
8 rðe to grind
8 hevir šeš iðe / šešte to knead do g
8 t š va erðe to ake re
8 d  eiðe to ake og rt drink
8 ra t  erðe to ake  prepare
88 per e iðe to i
8 p t / t  ðe to pee
te to po nd
D
8  ork is not sed c  in no adic o se o d  
1 re te to po r
ere iðe to roast
e h m eiðe to si er
šev iðe to si er
terde iðe to singe 8
d m erðe to stew; to rew
Typical food
- piy i a kind o  so p ade o  onion  spices to ato 
8 - eri ried eat cooked wit  po egranate sa ce 
- ar wi d s roo s cooked
1 - š a kind o  co d so p ade o  water and æš
1 1 -t r ši a kind o  so p ade  dried po egranate seeds
1 -t l ried a va wit  onoions and po egranate seeds 
1 art-e ar onar powder t at can e sed  g ort 
1 erešt a sweet, so t and n tritio s pastr  s a  given 
to wo en a ter giving irt , to e p er recover
1 aš- l a kind o  pottage  ade o  eans, er s and w eat 
nood es
1 aš-e ardi /m a kind o   pottage  ade o  eans and ardin
1 e al read cr s ried in g ee and serve wit  s gar
1 8 d a a kind o  t ick so p ade o  eans and g ort
1 d m- el a i t re o  roasted w eat seeds and el on  
11 em e roken w eat grains cooked wit  to ato and 
spices
111 erde a kind o  ro nd and t ick read cooked nder cin
der
11 ever a kind o  read ade  a coarse o r w ic  is 
prepaired  a q ern a and i  and cooked on 
a tæve
11 h lva a va
11 a i a dis  si i ar to a va t ore di ted
11 vav Ke a , t e ost pop ar ak tiari ood
11 m ir s a ot
11 pi  e i r ar eq ed iver covered  att  e rane 
118 r  r / r cr st  rice at t e otto  o  pot
11 re acorn read
D
8  o rn o  t e eat ers or rist es o  a carcass o  a ird or ani a   s jecting rie  to a e
1 i v-t mate a i t re o  ried to ato and potato
1 1 t mate- am a i t re o  ried to ato and a ergine
1 tili e m ir og rt and s a ots i
1 t iri a kind o  sweet read ike pancake
1 t m a t re l ri scra ed egg wit  dried wi d eek powder
D
1
Appendix 5  asic voca ar
e ak tiari asic voca ar  is or ed ased on o rie and s it  1   
t e words are isted a p a etica  according to ng is  words on t e t ird co n
Table 5: Basic vocabulary 
No. Bakhtiari words gloss
1 hame/ ham /p y a
 / v and
heyv  ani a




8 p t-e der t ark  skin o  tree
/ e a e eca se
1 eš m/ m e
11 p ig
1 he ð  ird
1 m eið  to  ite
1 š h  ack
1 hi / i  ood
1 h  erð  to  ow
1 h t/h te  one
18 pe t /  /  reast
1 a reat
1  ešið  i tra  to reat e
a hðe  to rn
teši rð / t š ahað  tra  to p t into re
1 e c i d
p /pe / p lm/ p l c aw
r c o d
rd co d
eveið  to co e
ešm rð  to co nt
rið  to c t
8 r  da
m rð  to die
1 e i / l dirt
D
y dog
v ra ið / rð  to drink
a h š  dr
h š  erð  tra  to dr
c h š  va ið  i tra to dr
a l d  too
e d  an
ha / h l/ rte lile d st
š ear
8 a mi  eart  and
8 ha eart  d st  soi
8 c el eart  d
rð  to eat
a ye/h ye egg
t m/t hm egg
1 ti e e
v t  to a
dir ar
a a / at
l t at  t ick
ve/ e  at er
t r  ear
p r eat er
8 m/ y  m/ y  ere ew
 erð  to g t
t š re
1 m hi s
p š ve
 m l rðe  to oat
r  a ið  to ow
l ower




a re e t to reeze
D
y  eið  i tra  to reeze
1 miv  r it
p r 
dað  to give
/ i / ei  good
l  grass
/  green
me  eš emi/ r i  g ts
8 mel/ mi air
d t/d  and
h  e s e
1 r ead
eš ið  to ear
del/ q l  eart
e i  eav
i  ere
eið  to it
er hð  to o d
8 a ša  orn ani a s
8 šeip r/  orn instr ent  
et  ow
8 še al erð  to nt
81 mir /mi re s and
8 m  
8 y  ice
8 r/ y r i
8 me  in
8 št  to ki
8 i knee
88 d e t  to know
8 derya  ake
a e diðe to a g
h e te to a g  
c de/  erð to a g
1 r  ea
p e tside
D
le / p  eg
dera  ešið  to ie
e dei erð  to ive
 iy r iver
dera  ong
8 šeš o se
merd/ m rd/ð/ piya an
1 q lev / q leve/ eileh an
1 1 št eat es
1 m h oon
1 da/ day  ot er
1 h/ h ar o ntain
1 d h / d  o t
1 m/e m na e
1 ri  narrow
1 8  e di / ehe  near
1 rð  neck
11 / t e/ eði ð /  new
111 š  nig t
11 t nose
11  not
11 a pir per  o d
11 h e/  i a imate item  o d
11 y  one
11 diy r ot er
11 š / r/ ð m person
118 i to p a
11 ešið  to p
1 h l d ð  to p s
1 1 r  rain
1 hr red
1 ra t/ d r t rig t
1 ra t rig t side
1 r ð river
1  ðe/ r h road
1 riše/  root
1 8 t a  rope
D
1 d eieðe rotten
1 erd ro nd
1 1 hið  to r
1 eme  sa t
1 še  sand
1 ð  to sa
1 r ið  to scratc
1 derya284 sea
1 a dið  to see
1 eil erð to watc
1 8 t hm seed
1 d hð  to sew 
1 ti  s arp
1 1 ta/ t l s ort
1 ð  to sing
1 eš t  to sit
1 p t/ t  skin
1 a em  sk
1 / ið  to s eep
1 ir / /hird s a
1 8 /  erð  to s e
1 a di s oke
1 di erð  to s oke
1 c e ar ešið to s oke cigarette
1 a  s oot
1 1 mar snake
1 r  snow
1 i/ y  a so e
1 t  / t  v ð  spit to spit
1 š q/ ða erð  to sp it
1 m e ið  to sq eeze
1 pare/ ila erð  to sta  pierce
1 8 va tað  to stand
1 a tar /e star
1 i  stick
D
8  e word or river and sea are t e sa e  ere is no sea in t e traditiona  a tiari territor  
1 1 rd/ð stone
1 ra t/ a  straig t
1 me  eið  to  s ck
1 ršið/ t  s n
1 a erð  to  swe
1 mel  erð  to  swi
1 di  tai
1 8 h m / h  t at
1  t ere
1 / h  / h  t e  t e
1 1 l t t ick
1 a  t in
1 a er  t ink
1 er  erð  to t ink
1 y  t is
1 t  t o
1 e t ree
1 v ð / pert erð  to  t row
1 8 t  to  tie
1  tong e
18 de ð  toot
181 dar/ der t tree
18 t r ið / der rð  to  t rn
18 d  two
18 a š e/ e te ra  vo it
18 š e eið / e te ra  erð  to vo it
18 r h /r h r ð  wa k, to wa k
18 rm war
18 š št  to  was
188  water
18 ima we
1 i / t r wet
1 1 e  w at
1 ei w en
1 y /e w ere
1 e pi ð w ite
D
1 i w o
1 p hm wide
1 i e wi e
1 8 að wind
1 al wing
a temi /pa  wipe
temi /pa  erð  to wipe
1 a/ va a wit
i e wo an







Appendix 6 List o  words and e pressions re ated to a  do estic a a s  
in genera
Table 6: Domestic mammals 
No. Bakhtiari word English meaning co ents p.
1 l - r t e grazing rig t or t e owner o  
t e erd
1
l ar t e ee t at erd owners ave to 
pa  to towners o  past res
1
l m r ow
l a w ite and rown ewe
l -pi an ewe wit  woo  in di erent co
ors
ele e eet part o  a goat skin con
tainer w ic  is astened  a rope
rešt ra ing o  a donke 1
8  r š  
erðe
to groo  and c rr co  a orse 
or a are
i an ovine w ic  goes ro  one 
erd to anot er one wit o t eing 
c ai ed  t e owner o  t e sec
ond erd
1 a two co or woo  goat 8
11 hð a castrated goat
1 hr rðe to eco e conceived
1 l a goat wit  ong, wide and anging 
ears
1
1 l - š h a disease w ic  a ects t e sp een 
o  a goat
1 r a a
1 r - i a a  kept on  or ating
1 r -me ði pa ing t e s ep erd ased on t e 
n er o  s eep
18 r el a s eep s ep erd
1 ri- ri a e od  w ic  t e s ep erd p a s 
or a s
ahar a an ovine w ic  is orn in spring
1 ar erðe to oad t e q adr peds  to get 
read  or t e igration
D
ar ar to ring down t e oad o  a q ad
r ped; igration 
ar- š pack ani a
e hr aro sed, read  or ating
e d t a dog read  or ating 1 1
e-ð a are
ei t t e act o  co nting o  t e erd 1
8 ei t erðe to co nting t e erd  1
eram i  goat kid 
i -e 
pi š v ðe
a pre ter ed kid = weak and ee e
1 i -e ahare a kid orn in spring
i -e d - ri a we  and nice  s aped kid t at is 
kept or reeding 
i -e d -mar a kid ed  two goats
i -e lele i a kid a ected  a certain parasite, 
lele
i -e r- are a kid given as s are in a nera  
costs
g  a ver  skinn  
goat
i -e t e a a e kid w ic  is o der t an two 
ears
i -e v e a weak and ee e kid a so pejorative  or 
ans
8 = - hr t e ating so nd o  a goat 1
= - ri t e act o  sni ng o  a cow  an 
o  as a prepration or ating a so 
goats
r r oo
1 r eiðe scattering o  t e erd 8
rešt oo
r iðe to oo, to ow
goat
- e-d an tterence t at t e i ker sings 
to enco rage t e goats co e to t e 
i king p ace
- r t e s earing ti e o  goats
- ar a goat erd
D
8 - ar i t e act o  goat erding
-e p l a goat wit  ong and orizonta  
orns 
- a- r t e weaning ti e o  a kid
1  h l - 
h l
t e specia  scent o  a e goat read  
or ating
r- al a red rownis  are or ewe wit  a 
w ite patc  on its ore ead
per an ovine or cow w ose kid is dead 1
peš a ear ing goat; a e goat 1
rme p t a skinn  heiven
al an ovine wit  a w ite ront a so or p tr  
al-e l a w ite ront orse or ewe wit  a 
rown and w ite od
1
8 al-p l a goat wit  a w ite ront and ang
ing orne towards s o der
1
ar t e categor  o  orse p s are 
and e
ar iðe to graze t e ani a s
1 ar- a t e categor  o  orse p s are
el- - e- i t e s a  intestine o  a  t e ani
a s
= æš æš 1 1
it a reed ence or t e a s and kids = olæ om itæ 1
m it a reed ence or t e a s and kids
r rine 1 1
 eiðe t e co nting o  t e erd = einæt er en
da- ri t e act o  separating a a  ani a  
ro  its ot er to stop t e reat 
eeding  sending t e  to anot er 
erd
11
8 da- ri erðe to seperate a a  ani a  ro  its 
ot er to stop t e reat eeding  
sending t e  to anot er erd
11
d r an interjection sed  a ar er 
to ead t e ani a  downwards t e 
e d
118
d  ma e 
erðe
e a ining t e weig t  at o  an 




1 d l t t etea  o  ar  donke ; t e 
erd; wea t
1 8
da a eta  too  t at w en eated is 
sed or randing  arking
118
da -deriš m t e sign or ark o  an ani a 118
dara t e ig e  o  t e e wet er a so or ca e
dašt keeping a cow or s eep to se its 
prod ce or t e do estic se
da t i e a ko t i 11
deti an interjection to keep awa  a dog 118
de i r a disease o  q adr peds; t e ter  
is a so sed as a c rse to re er to 
peop e
1
8 de e partners ip in erding 1
de e a iðe co ining o  two erds; o ed 1 1
8 di a gra  donke  or e 1
81 di - ar t e rope o  a orse s rein 1 1
8 di -dera t e ong tai ed heiven 1
8 di -di  erðe to wag t e tai  a dog 1
8 d - ð an o  w ic  as per or ed 
p o g ing or two s ccessive ears
1





8 d - ri an ovine t at reeds twice a ear 1
8 d - r a two ear o d goat 1
88 d -d a c ain wit  a ock sed to asten 
t e egs o  an ani a ; a pad ock
1 8
8 d -d  erðe astening t e egs o  an ani a  
sing do dæs
1 8
d -mar a kid or ca  w ic  as een ed  
anot er ewe esides its ot er
1
1 d -r a ra  w ic  as ated or t e sec
ond ti e wit  t e gro p o  ewes in 
a t e ock
1 8
d š l a at g and nder t e skin o  t e 
ani a s
1
d - a a twice red ovine 1 8
a cow
D
a e mal t e na e o  a star =t e sign o  evening
a m al a az  o  t at doesn t p o g
a mat l a cow and its ca ves; a catt e erd
8 a teli a ean cow t at as a ge e = g
a- ar cow erd, one w o takes cows or 
grazing
1 l a gro p o  ani a s; an ovine erd 11
1 1 lað a rid e; a co ar; t e woven rein o  
a orse
1
1 l a gro p o  ani a s; an ovine erd 1
1 l  haðe to  and esta is  an ovine erd 1
1 l  r m a erd o  ovine and catt e 1
1 l -de e a s ared erd 1
1 r ca  nti  one ear
1 r t e ow at and t in tai  o  a s eep 18
1 8 r a disease t at essens t e at o  a 
s eep tai
1 š - /e a pen or ovine 1
11 ši 1  t e ra ic species o  ewe, a 
non  ak tiari species o  ovine;  
 goat w ic  as a t t nder its 
ower jaw
1
111 š  erðe to c rr 18
11  eiðe to ake a pen or s eep 1
11 a w ite gra is  donke , a si ver 
donke
8
11 -ði a gra  donke  wit  a ack zze 11
11 al a s a  and ea ti  w ite a 1 8
11 a el cow erd
11 a-hešð r ination
118 a-hiši a p o g ing o
11 a-l a cow t at doesn t stop eating and 
eats ever t ing p astic, 
1 a-mahi a ig s ; cow s
1 1 a-mir e onic p ag e
D
1 a-p l a cow wit  orizonta  ornes 
pointed twards t e eart
1 a-pi a ack and w ite cow; a two co
ored cow
1 ap cow erd, one w o takes care o  
cows
1 aš pen, a s rro nded piece o  and to 
gat er ovines
1
1 aš-e l /e t e o ntain s ope w ic  is s r
ro nded  ranc es and o iage to 
keep ovines
1
1 a-teliš  
erðe
to skin an ovine in a wa  t at its 
skin wi  re ain in one piece as a 
cow s eat er
1 8 a- rðe t e s cking o  a ca  e ore t e 
i king o  a cow
1 eme a disease t at akes goat na e 
to wa k
1
1 ir-e a dog s c spid
1 1  eiðe to tt ovines 18
1 l ar t e po po  o  t e rid e 1
1 dder, a cow s reast 1
1 l a t ree o r ot s ca an endearing ter 1
1  erðe t e oating o  a cow s dder as a 
sign o  i ediate de iver
1
1 - ð a covering or t e dder to prevent 
a s and kids ro  s ck ing
1
1 e ð s eep  ovine 1
1 8 r ca  ti  one ear 1
1 r- el ca erd 1
1 h e li ast and contino s arking  see
ing a g t or a wi d ani a
1 1 h elešt/ð arking o  a dog
1 h elešt/ð 
erðe
to ark
1 h l  h l panting o  a dog o t o  t irst, n
ger and eat




1 h r donke
1 h r e r m a donke  specia  or ating a 
are;
g  a  and 
st pid person, good
or not ing
1 h r il ro ing o  a donke  in t e dirt  d st
1 8 h r il  eið a ro ed in t e d st donke
1 h r il  eiðe to ro  in t e d st a donke
1 h r-e rma 
ri
a donke  t at e cretes dates g  a t r ant 
sit ation
1 1 h r- a 
r
one w o r ns t e catt e ack, cat
t e erd;
g  a good or no
t ing person
1 h r el a donke erd
1 h šam ivestock
1 h š e a a  a o
1 h li a donke s oa =
1 h r  r t e ra ing o  a Hærom št at t e 
ating period
1 haš an interjection to stop a Hærom
št
1 8 he an interjection to r n o  s oo a 
donke
8
1 he erðe to r n o  s oo a donke 8
1 hei do estic ani a s 1
1 1 hele  hele a s ort arking w en a dog s e s
senses t e approac ing o  a an or 
wi d ani a
1 h li a donke  oa
1 hile an ani a  or an wit  a ea ti
 c  od
1 h h an interjection to r n o  s oo a 
cow
1 h l-ey ha an interjection to ake donke s or 
es wa k d ring t ras ing
1 h m de e s aring a erd; partner
1 h li a orn ess goat
1 8 iš-ð an interjection, prod ced w i e 
i king a cow or a goat
i  oko, ozgæ  
ian ene 
1
1 a ay l t e catt e cow  arn 1
D
1 la a ear ing castrated ovine yæ dari evei  yæ 
ælawi æri =o 
or
1 1 la  ri t e act o  taking t e erd or graz
ing
1 la  ar a paid grazier, s ep erd
1 r eat er
1 ð t e o ars o  t e q adr peds
1 el  r t e ovine t at oves a ead o  t e 
erd
1 el - š t e ovine t at oves a ead o  t e 
erd
= do or/ sehis
1 l a t ick covering or t e ani a s
1 8 l ar 
erðe
to p t t e anket on t e ack o  
t e pack ani a s and drag t e  
a ong
1 l p š erðe to cover t e pack ani a s wit  
specia  ankets
18 l šal a specia  covering or t e ani a s  
c est
181 l šal erðe to cover t e c est o  pack ani a s
18 r t e t in and not att  tai  o  a s eep 18
18 a parasite t at a ects weak and 
ee e ovines  heiven
18
18 m ili a s eep t at as stoo  st ck to its 
woo
1 8
18 š š ovine s s a  intestine 1
18 a s eep o  si  ont  to one ear 
o d
18 r a device sed or weaning  to 
prevent a kid ro  s ck ing; it is 
a pieace o  wood w ic  wi  e 
p aced in t e o t  o  t e kid, 
wit  two strings on its ot  sides 
w ic  wi  e astened to its orns
188 š t e o ter part o  a oo ; t e growt  
o  an ovine s oo
1
18 t e  air o  a goat e  t at 




1 a e at ovine p acenta; ak tiaris  it 
wit  ore i k and cook it
18
1 1 al pi š a s eep wit  ack and w ite woo 18
1 el r a kid or a  a ter its in anc 1
1 ele  eiðe to sit on ands dog 1
1 ele e tai one o  a s eep 1
1 eri eri interjection to send t e s eep awa 1 1
1 er e tick; deer tick s ared wit  ovine, 
heiven , an, irds and dog
1
1 ete astening ovine  heiven  toget
er into a ine
18
1 8 interjection to ca  a dog 188
1 heil a na e or an o d and no e ar
h-mir e onic p ag e o  s eep 1
1 l a two ear o d ao 1
l are oa 1
l h a p ace to keep a s and kids 1
l h- me it a pen ade o  reed to keep a s 
and kids
1
mi t ð a red rownis  orse or are 1 8
p-e era 
erðe
t e ass grazing o  t e erd in a 
ric  past re
18
r- a goat wit  s a  ears and two co
ored spotted woo
18
8 r- a ack and w ite goat wit  s a  
ears
1
ri a ack goat wit  s a  o ded ears 1 1
1 r-i ia a goat t at is co p ete  ack
11 ri ining p o  t e ovine  heiven 1 1
1 ri  erðe to ine p s eep 1 1
1 r iðe aring o  a s eep 1
1 r= - r to are, at t e ti e o  ating 
s eep  and giving irt
1 r= -ler 
erðe
s eep  to wa k aro nd er a  
w i e icking
1
1 šti an ovine, cow and Hællal št t at 
is kept to e sed or its eat
1 1
D
1 a disease t at in a ates a Don
ke s pa ate and to c re it, t e  
need to pierce t e res iting g and  
so or Hærom št and ar
1
18 - interjection or ca ing a dog to 
co e or to go
1 t h an re d p
l r- š taking care o  ee e ovines
1 l -ri š isters aro nd ips and o t  o  
kid or a
la cow d ng t at is ra ed in a 
sq are or circ e s ape
la e a e 1
la a piece o  a ovine s woo  w ic  
as a di erent co or
18
la -ðar spotted 1
lele i a ected  lele
lerešt aaing 1
8 ler-ler a contino s aaing
ler iðe to aa
li p acenta o  ani a s
1 li ani a s reast
l ri a ig e ed, woo ead and at
tai ed s eep
l ri d ing o  ovines or heiven  ca sed 
 severe co d
l read  or de ivering a
l  ahaðe to de iver
ma a e a e cow
ma h r e a e donke
8 ma- i e a e og
ma e e a e donke  or an  e a e 
Hærom št
8
m il a t in eaded rope to p t on a ca  
neck
g  ver  t in
1 m e iðe to aa
D
8
m 1  catt e s ;  dizziness o  
Hærom št and ar
m  
eiðe
an ani a  a ected  
m m t e s eep t at wa ks t e ast
m r ean ike g ands nder t e skin o  
a goat w ic  as eaten acorn e
cessive
m še erðe t e entag ing o  a rope aro nd t e 
eg o  a ar
mar mi a disease t at is ca sed  a w ite 
and t in parasite in t e ng o  a  
ani a s and even irds
8 mel ahi a a  ade o  cow s air
me dal a s ck ing kid
met a s and kids e cre ent e ore 
starting to graze
1 mi š ewe 8
mi š e ri o owing eac  ot er ovines 8
mi š-e al a ack ewe 8
mi š-e hi a o ntain ewe 8
m ovine s r nning nose
m are
a imi erðe to act neas  in t e co d weat er 
o  ig ands ovine  ar
8
8 r mi š a a e s eep, specia  or reeding
r a o ng a e donke
ði a non ak tiari species o  goat 
w ic  reeds twines
1 al ða a orses oe or  o  rand or 
aking ani a s
1
ia r an ovine t at wa ks in ront o  a 
erd and t e rest o ow i
il/ il a w ite is  Hærom št 8
im r iðe to oo in a roken wa  on t e 




ime dari a contract according to w ic  one 
accepts taking care o  anot er 
person s erd on t e condition t at 
wi  receive a  o  its pro ts
8
iš a  o  t e od ; one a  o  a cow 
or ovine s od
8
i  a  erðe to sn e 8
8 i  i  erðe  to w ine or to ap a dog 8
i iðe to ap a dog 8
 pal a e a e donke  or e w ic  is 
now o d eno g  or carring oad
1  ð a o ng cow t at as j st reac ed 
t e age o  p o g ing
 i a orse read  to e sadd ed
- -ði a two ear o d are oa  it  new
ro tai
p r l- r 
erðe
t e c tting o  ovine s woo , s ort 
eno g  j st to protect i  against 
ot weat er
p r-p ri t e sto ac  o  ovine  orse and 
catt e
a  grazing ani a s
p - -til a t ree ear o d s eep t at as 
red once
= pæs ta til
= pæs da sill 
= pæs ta sil 
p -tir a goat t at as red twice
8 pari e/ p r e a ear o d e a e ca  
pave a nc  o  ns eaved goat air or 
ater spinning
ia oz e paven kon
8 pave  erðe to spin goat air ank
81 pe er powder  cr s ed an re o  
heiven
 1
8 pel a o ng a e ca 1
8 pel-e me -e 
r l
an o  t at sta s ore wit  ca ves; g  an e der  an 
w o pre ers t e 
co pan  o  ads
1
8 pel a one ear o d o
D
8 per i iðe t e sneezing o  a goat a so pejorative  or 
ans
8 peš el ovine s d ng 1
8 pey eiðe t e e a stion o  t e pack ani a s 
nder t e oad d ring t e seasona  
igration
88 p -ešpi ð ng 1
8 r hš a goat wit  w ite and ack air 1
r m rðe to escape; scattering o  a erd  a 
t ie  or wo  attack
1
1 r ma ost er a s ep erd o   
ar
r m  dar one w o as a erd; a ric  person 1
r š a ea ti  and s ap  orse 1
re iðe c ng o  a s eep 1
re av t e peda  o  a sadd e 1
re a disease or heiven 1
ri al t e dried o t water  stoo  st ck to 
t e s eep woo  and air
1
8 ri al erðe a ecting o  t e s eep  diarr ea 1
ri - erehðe a ecting o  t e s eep  diarr ea 1
ri r a new orn  i king a  kid  
ca
=riwær 1
1 ri r- a a new  red ovine  heiv 1
ri - hl t e green water  stoo  o  ovine 
or cow ca sed  an in ated ga  
adder
1 8
r ð a piece o  e t to e p aced nder 
t e tai  o  q adr peds
1
r h-š h an interjection sed to enco rage a 
donke  or ating
1
r š i t e ring o  a sadd e w ic  is p aced 
e ow t e tai
1
š h- al a ack cow wit  a w ite ore ead = a a 1 8
š h-lal a goat wit  ig, wide ears and ver  
ack air
1 8
8 š l a two ears o d s e ca 1
r- r ovine and ot er grazing ani a s 1
D
1
1 r-  
erðe
t e ove ent o  t e erd towards 
grazing wit o t t e s eperd s 
awareness
11 r- š t e ead goat o  t e erd =do or 1 1
1 r- m eiðe e oo ng o  a e tra p ing 
wit  t e oo  on t e gro nd  w ic  
peop e t ink is a sign o  a t ie  
eing aro nd
1 1
1 š  e h sta ing t e nig t in t e o ntain, 
nig t grazing
1
1 š  r nig t grazing 1
1 š  going or nig t grazing 1
1 a a an ovine  heiven  w ic  j st as 
given irt
1
1 š - i going or nig t grazing 1
18 š - i 
erðe
to take t e erd o t or grazing in 
t e nig t
1
1 š - t an specia  e t coat wit  c osed 
s eeve o es sed  s eperds
1
y- r jacka ; wo dog
1 y-la a s e dog, a itc 1 8
y- a a ata  disease o  dogs 1 8
y- iy hr 
erðe
staring ike a dog 1
al- eh erðe ever ot er ear reeding o  
ovines + heiven
1
e a specia  so nd to ove t e ani
a s
1
e t deat  o  t e non a a  ani a s 
and dogs
1
ehi -e iar a goat t at wa ks a ead o  t e erd 
and eads t e rest
= do or
8 šeh iðe to neig 1 8
D
šeš e a kind o  parasite t at s cks ovine 
 heiven  or dog s ood and 
akes t e  weak and e aciated
1
i l t e skin nder an ewe s tai
1 ši ešt neig ing o  a orse or are 1
ir- il tripe a  ani a s 1 1
šir-šir s a  rown g ands in t e sto ac  
o  ovines
1
šiš a two ear o d ewe t at as red 
once
1
š e eiðe t e ping o  t e ani a s  oad 
into t e stones on t e side o  t e 
pat  road
1
š ha a so nd, ike a orse or so e od  
wa king in distance
š ha  
erehðe
istening to t e so nds in distance, 
ike t e so nds prod ced  ani
a s, specia  wa king o  a orse
8 š ha  eiðe earing o  a so nd si i ar to wa k
ing o  a passer  or ootsteps o  a 
orse
mat donke  and ar s d ng 1
m li t e itt e oo  o  a cow  ovine 1
1 -e-m  
erðe
dog s sni ng o  ood or t ings 1
r orn 1
š t r ca e 1
š l a w ite tai ed cow 1
le pieces o  do g  to eed dogs 1 8
t / t h /
t hv
 a s eep wit  at and wide ears
t e two ears o d a e goat= tištær æ e=se is  i e 
tæ e
8 t h a dark rown cow or ewe 8
t e dried d ng heiven
t e iðe gat ering o  t e dried heiven  
d ng




t l e iðe to c ase, to erret næ tæ en ze æk 8
t l dew ap o  a cow and ewe
t  eiðe to asten an ani a s oad sing 
tæn
81
t -e i a specia  e t nder a are or 
e s e  to s pport t e sadd e
81
t pal cow d ng
tare ti an ani a  t at sta pede
8 tare te going awa  ro  t e erd ovine
terat ga op 1
terat ðe to ga op 1
1 teri a rope to asten t e kids in a row
teri  erðe to asten t e kids in a row sing 
teri
ti  a iðe stra ing ro  t e erd ti  wa i  ræ d 8
ti ešte stra ing q ick  ro  t e erd 
ovine and catt e
8
ti e iðe i king cow and ovine 8
til/ tile a  ani a  8
tir at and ea t  ovine catt e 8
8 tir- e er c oosing t e est ovine  catt e 8
tire  a two ear o d at goat 8
tir- i  
erðe
to separate at and t in ovine  cat
t e and heiven  ro  eac  ot er
8





a s eep t at as gone to anot er 
erd
g  a person w o 
as e t is tri e 
residing in anot er 
tri e
88
ti-ti a specia  so nd to ca  a kid 8
t  daðe t e rst e p ro  t e s ep erd 
to a new orn a  or kid to start 
s cking i k
ræw ærese tok 
ede
D
t l m a n er o  ovines 8
t l  p pp = tile sæy
t r a iðe to eco e wi d o  a q adr ped 8
8 v r a hiši a prepared o  or p owing
a d š erðe twice i king o  a cow or Hæl
lal št at a ti e
8 h an interjection to r n a cow
81 hš an interjection to r n o  s oo a 
goat
8 r dil a t ree ears o d ewe rare  sed
8 r er iðe r ing o  a dog e ore attack
8 r etehe te ro ing in t e d st ca sed  a dog 
attack
8 rti e iðe to ck, to kick donke  or 
Hærom št
8 ah an interjection to r n a cow
8 ahei erðe to p s  a cow a ead
88 r a a castrated o
8 r an interjection sed  a ar er 
to ake t e p o g ing ani a  go 
towards p e d
ya a castrated riding orse
1 y  m one oo ed; an ani a  wit  a 
ro nd oo  s c  as Hærom št
ya i nr  orse
yal ane
yal šiðe g  to e conde ned; to re ain 
si ent
yalði orse air
ye an interjection to r n o  s oo a 
goat  kid
ye an interjection to r n o  s oo a 
goat and kid
8 y r a c ar ing wa  o  wa king  a 
orse
y r  r hðe to prance
y r  r a orse t at prances
D
1 hle p an ovine or cow disease tro
kenin
1
hm-deriš m c t or wo nd ark on an ovine or 
heiven  od
1
ir- ar t e eta  nose gear o  heiven 1
rð a eige cow 1 1
ar iðe to ra 1 1
ar= - i ra ing o  a donke   heiv 1
ehe e a e ani a s genita s 1
8 i -e- a t e so nd o  a orse or e ca
ing or ood
1
i iðe t e so nd w ic  a orse tters 
w i e anot er orse is passing  
or w en e is ngr
1
1 i sadd e 1
11 ir-di i a rope t at passes nder t e tai  to 
asten t e two sides o  an ani a  
covering toget er
1
1 l - a a cow t at starts reeding ear  in 
i e
1
1 al r ap dog
1 er iðe to grow 111
1 ð / ð a donke s oa 11
1 š-r a q ick and ig t ooted ani a 11
D
Appendix 7 List o  words and e pressions re ated to p ants
e eanings t at are seprated ere ; in Maddadi s is seprated  di erent 
n ers
Table 7: Plants
pronunciation English meaning comments p
1 l cots pine in s s vestris 1
l grass; er ; odder; weed
l  h l grass 1
l e h r-der a kind o  weed t at tears no adic car
pet ags
l -e t -
i
a er  t at is sed to c re Ma aria 1
l -t hl a itter er  t at grows in t e co d ar
eas
1
li coarse grinded ar  t at is sed as od
der
1
8 d št a er  t at ooks ike gar ic c ive and 
is sed to c re constipation, as atrong 
itter taste t at rings tear into e es
ir grape
1 ir g
11  lele er , rewed or c est pain
1 d l an anti oating wi d er , cooked in 
og rt and t en eaten
oto in ppen
di  8
1 - ir er , rewed or co d
1 reš m t e oto in ppen
di  8
1 riš m t e 8
1 š  le  p ant si i ar æwšo to t wit  wider 
and air  eaves
8
1 š e sed to c re co o  co d 8
18 a l anging r it; a tree  o  r it 1
1 ali p 1
ard  stage in t e growt  o  grains w eat 
and are  w en t e seeds are sti  
powder ike
1
1 r  kind o  p ant
r e i et
r e a kind o  wi d tree
D
a l one , resin 1
a l i t e sap o  i k vetc 1
að ri  co d region p ant t at oves wit  
t e wind
aðiy anise
 erðe to osso
8 hme  ar e ike wi d er  e s eperds 
s o d e care  t at t eir ovine not to 
eat a ot o  t is p ant, ot erwise t e  
get sick
8
hme  pi  tipa capensis oto in ppen
di  8
8
hme i æmen stricken, an ani a  t at is sick 
d e to eating too c  æ en
8
1 hme i 
a iðe
eco ing sick or d ing d e to eating 
too c  æ en
8





l l  La s ear, it is a so ca ed pæšminæ 
or æl æl e š  t as at, air  eaves 






 wi d pistac io oto in ppen
di  8
e- e- t e rst arvest o  t e new crop
y   kind o  tree wit  ver  strong wood, 
s  or ropean s  




8 r - r  road and spread orage t at is sed 
as odder or t e erd
r im sap; t e sap o  elxon  tree
r t e arvest wit o t straw
1 r t eiðe o co pi e t e c ean grains o  t e ar
vest wit o t straw in t e stack
r i r c tivator, ar er, sower 8
i non irrigated arvest
r Linseed; Lin  sitatissi
D
8
a e a nc  o  arvested w eat or ar e
a el road ean
aham a ond
8 ahar spring p anting
ale c c er
ale  kind o  p ant
1 ale 1  er  t at is sed to c re ng in ec
tion  s a  t e seeds are sed
oto in ppen
di  8
a m a ond
a m a ergin
art antain oto in ppen
di  8
a i e a o i e
ayi a ranc  t at is t icker t an t e rest
ay m a ond
8 ay m d - -
l
twin a onds
ay m t hl nsweetened a ond
ay m-šeri sweetened a ond
1 el t e dried od  o  a wi d ce er 1
ele t e dried ranc es o  so e s ort and 
sparse s es
elher a ce er ike p ant w ic  is s e  and 
itter
elit acorn; ak tree
eram elit ‘a kind o  s -
ere  pi roasted rice
ere  hr red rice, a kind o  co d region p ant 
sed to c re diarr ea
8 ere ri a past re p ant wit  edi e seeds sed 
to prepare a ood
oto in ppen
di  8
ere a  arrow oto in ppen
di  8
ere - ali padd  rice p antation
1 ere e/ eri e a kind o  resin si i ar to c ewing g 8
e eð cora
i ð/ð wi ow
i š grove, t icket
D
te t e dried root o  a a en tree 1
e s
e te spreading o  a p ant on t e gro nd 
s c  as c c er or to ato p ants
8 e ðe spreading roots; growing o  t e grains
e- to proot
8 e-  
erðe /
a iðe
to eco e prooted
81  hi a p ant t at is sed or its sap
8 r t e n arvested crop
8 riš a kind o  wi d p ant
8 hr a co d region p ant ike red spring on
ion, sed to c re co on co d





8 te ri  kind o  s  wit  go den owers 
sed as odder
8 t lm e tr nk o  a tree; t e dried tr nk o  
a tree
88 - r  kind o  er  si i ar to tære ohi
8 -  mar arrow or o on arrow c i ea i e
o i
ð er a
1 ele a vase ike container or oi ,  ade 
o  zereš  eaves 
t n e pt  tr nk o  a tree sed or wa
tering t e erd or eading water towrds 
a i
aðeri ran, cr st
m ð grass 1
r  r  past re p ant wit  ag ike owers 
t at w en dried and pressed can so nd 





il  ragrant p ant t at as two kinds in 
tropica  and non tropica  areas  o
ads, cover eat  il and keep it 








8 l an nripe r it 1 1
al- al a kind o  p ant 1
1 ar- eð an edi e p ant
1 1 a  co d region p ant 1
1 ai hi Mo ntain tea  e  rew and 
drink it
1 eðer a eo vera 1 1
1 el- el rð a p rp e ower w ic  grows in crops  t is sed to ea  
wo nds
1
1 e - e ai ant s 1
1 e ðar rienta  ane atan s orien
ta is
1
1 e  l te dried and powder ike orage 1
1 8 ert tree ds 1 1
1 ešm mi a er  t at is sed or e e in ection 1 1
11 e  known pop ar  as e t  ger an der 8 e cri  
po i
t is sed as an
ti diarr ea and 
or t e treat ent 





111 iðer a grass ike p ant 1
11 l l c a 1
11 -m ond tree wood 1
11 r me t r eric 1
11 d l  eadow; a ndant crop 1
11 d e nripe, raw 1
11 d r e iðe to reap, to c t p ants 1 1
118 d nc , a nc  o  arvested w eat  
are
1
11 d -d i s  o  t orns oving aro nd wit  
wind
1 8
1 dal enti  da 118
1 1 dar tree 11
1 dar l t ak tree 11
D
8  ttps en wikipedia org wiki e cri po i
1
1 dar e ešt isc t is sed to treat 
wo nds
11
1 dar-di a ta  tree 11
1 dar-di  erðe to c t a tree ranc es and eaves 11
1 da  d a s ort and sparse crop 11
1 da  er a  grown crop 118
1 8 da eat and ar e  ade 118
1 de er a i rcation ranc  t at is sed to se
prate 
afe ro  rivæ
1
1 der t orn s , eadow 11
1 1 der arvesting 1
1 derale a t orn  weed t at grows in etween 
grain crops and sticks to an od
11
1 dere s 1 1
1 dere d a t icket 1 1
1 de al ig straw 1 1
1 di a t in and ed reed 1 1
1 di - e- h a eaten stack, not co p ete  seprated 
ro  straw
1 1
1 8 di ešt s and, wi d r e, rian r e egan  ar
a a
1
1 di -hil a vertici ate p ant wit  tin  w ite 
owers
1
1 d  š hme i p o g ed, a piece o  and t at as 
een p o g ed twice
1 8
1 1 d - l strip ing w eat or ar e  wit  two 
eaves
1
1 d - a p ant wit  tin  seeds t at are partridg
es  ood
1 8
1 d le nripe c c er, 1
1 d -m lar wit ered, se i dried 1
1 d  eiðe ripening o  el ; t rning o  t e 
el on s co or to ivid 
1
1 d - l t e seed o  a ower 1
1 d r a eaten 1
1 8 d r eaten rice, rice cr 1




1 e/ ar po egranate
1 1 eš m-
derd e
Capparis spinosa, t e caper s , a so 





1 e pidar pop ar
1 e pid š a kind o  wi d ing




1 a ranc 181
1 aš osso 181
1 aš erðe to osso 181
1 8 e e seed 18
1 e e- ia a kind o  er  it  ack seed t is a er  t at 
is s pposed to 
protect peop e 
ro  an evi  
e e 8
18
1 yale a kind o  wi d p ant = yalæ 18
1 1 ð m- ar-
t hm
a sort o  w eat wit  a q adri atera  
spike et and w ite oret and seed
1
1 .- r sparse w eat crop 1
1 .-h ši a sort o  w eat wit  a q adri atera  
spike et and w ite wn and seed  
1
1 .- a ayi a sort o  w eat wit  ack wn and 
a ea and e ow seed
1
1 .- ri = ša pesæn  w eat 1
1 .-š h-da a sort o  w eat wit  a q adri atera  
spike et and ack wn and seed
1
1 .-š ti a kind o  w eat wit   and ni or  
seed 
1
1 8 .- a -h š a w eat wit   grown spike et 1
1 .-ša-pe ð a sort o  w eat w ic  does not ave 
a ns
1
1 .- hr a kind o  w eat wit  narrow and red
dis  grains
1
1 1 .-ti - e-y a kind o  w eat wit o t t e idd e ine 1
1 .- r-ð a sort o  w eat wit  narrow and q ad




8  e  sew it in a corner o  t e c ot es o  a person w o is s spected to ave s c  a ar  ook  e e
1 .- iri a sort o  w eat wit  narrow spike et, 
tin  eige seeds, ro g  and strong 
ste s  e o r o  t is kind o  w eat 
as a etter q a it  t an  æn om
tohmi
1
1 a re a kind o  past re p ant s a  ca ed 
ælæf e a ore
1 hr a t in and ow grown crop; a new  
grown grain crop
18
1 l c tivated w eat and are ; grains 1
1 l l a s  wit  wide and t ick eaves 1
1 8 ð l a kind o  p ant sed to d ing strings 
e ow
1
1 ð m-m ri a kind o  p ant t at grows near ants nest 1
18 ð m-
t hm-i
a grain  kind o  w eat wit  avk awns 1
181 rðe - l a kind o  p ant 8
18 re a sparce crop 1
18 re-
m d
a kind o  s  t at grows in co d re
gions
1 8
18 rme-r growing o  t e grass a ter t e rain and 
s seq ent s ns ine
1
18 š e t e seprated ranc es o  trees 1
18 ð a nc  o  w eat and ar e ; w eat 
ste
1
18 ð  eiðe to grow; to c t w eat and ar e  ro  
t e ste
1
188 ya a grass sed as odder 18
18 anna; a tree wit  t orns 11
1 r a spring p ant wit  wide eaves t at is 
eaten wit  og rt w en cooked
11
1 1 -di a seed t at its initia  stages o  growing 
as stopped in t e gro nd
11
1 -di  
erðe
growt  ai re o  t e crop 11
1 -  nett e 11
1 a i le a kind o  p ant
1 a- i rðe t e circ ar rrows at t e end o  
p o g
1 a-li a kind o  er
D
1 e a o ng and ; a new  grown twig
1 8 e el s ; a ow growt  tree; a t in twig
1 eðir a kind o  p ant
e e a s  o  twisted t orns sed to ake 
re
1
1 el a poisiono s p ant ike lopo 1
i le a non tropica  itter p ant ike eren
s ri
1
el-e rð o ntain enna; Lic ens 1
elh r a non tropica  p ant wit  wide and poi
siono s eaves
1
el-p a kind o  s roo  t at reaks t e soi  
to grow
1
el- r-m l kind o  as roo 1
em s oked rice 1
8 e ði enti 1
e ði d tin  enti s
1 e ði š h ng ean 1
11 e ði t hl wi d asparag s wit  itter q adri atera  
seed
1
1 ereh el r ste  node o  w eat and ar e 1
1 eš i - hi a kind o  wi d coriander t at is sed to 
ake a groo
1
1 eš i -pi a kind o  er , pro a  e onging to 
coriander a i
1
1 i a t orn  p ant 1
1 i  mar a kind o  er , si i ar to green parts o  
a s a ot
1
1 il a poisono s p ant or y  me ani a s 1
18 i  Mi k vetc 1
1 i  a m r a s ort i k vetc 1
irð wa n t
1 hr arvested w eat 18
l r i an orange, wi d and edi e ower t at 
t e  i  wit  og rt or og rt drink
1
l i rose e 1
l rði a non tropica  ower ike sa ron sed 
as ood spice
1
l- a i  a o i e 1
D
l- ere a  arrow 1
l-e a cow s ower, a kind o  p ant 1
8 l-e erð a t orn  s  wit  ong ste s and 





s r ace arvesting o  t e crop 1
l- li ower 1
1 d-e a p ant wit  oi  s and raddis  ike 
eaves
1
d-e a wid ing 1
ra a ndant arvest; a vast agric t ra  
e d; to s are e ds or ore arvest
1
r a nc  o  arvested crop 1
r  eiðe to arvest t e crop in nc es 1
r a a p ant wit  itter and rown seed as 
ig as ar e
t- t a kind o  p ant t at is edi e i  cooked




h t t e  and ower o  Fritillaria im
perialis 
1 h l m i et
h l a poisiono s tree; poision
h r e al a air  pa nt t at sticks to t e woo  and 
air o  ovines
 
h r - al c tivating rice in t e d
h retil a tropica  p ant ike din hil
h r- a p ant ike i k vetc  t wit o t 
t orn t at grows in t e idd e o  rocks
h r- hle eander
8 har t orn; t orn s 1
har dere a t orn  s 1
har r pear ist e 1
1 har p r i a t orn  s 1
har š h t e ack t orn; it is a t orn  s  wit  
pa ike eaves and pink owers t at 




har e t triq etro s t orn w ic  s a  grows 
in t e e ds
1
har tele t e pear ist e s  t at is a avorite 
odder or donke s
1
har rð a e owis  kind o  t orn 1
har l a kind o  t orn s  t at is sed as od
der; its rasin is a so sed
1
har t a non tropica  t orn 1
8 har-dar t orn 1
har-d t orn seed 1
har-e e a past re p ant; odder
1 helahel a poisono s p ant
her l a non tropica  p ant sed as odder 
w en dried  e res  ones can e ata
herm  pear
hešm rd an straga s ike s  wit  a itter 
taste  w ic  t e  cover t e roo  o  
i dings
hei e d r an aperient er 1
hi t e eginning o  t r growt  o  a p ant 1
hi  rewood
8 h l r a non tropica  s  wit  pea ike tri
q etro s seed w ic  is at ence in
d cing; etc
h le a kind o  grass
h rma dates
1 h rm i a kind o  p ant
h rm r i a road ean ike vegeta e
h š ar dried ranc es
h ši a kind o  w eat wit  ong and t in 
grains
h š in ore; c ster
h š dašte /
erðe
to grow  ave in ore
h š-d - r twin in ore
8 t t e inside pee  o  acorn
r t e d or osso  o  a tree; twig
8 r ranc es o  a kind o  tree
81 a a kind o  s  t at grows a onside o  
strea s and rivers
1
D
8 a e t a p ace w ere az grows 1
8 e e c opped acorn
8 e el ow growt  p ant; s a  or sparse 
grown
8 iðe an aq atic p ant wit  w ic  t e  ake 
s eds and askets
8 iðer a grass ike p ant
8 are ; a eas re ent nit t at eq e s 
one si teent  o  t e and
88  ar- r a q adri atera  g tter
8  i ried picked ar e  sed as n ts
 a a ack ar e
1  re ried picked ar e  sed as n ts
 pey m-
r-i
a kind o  ar e  t at is si i ar to w eat it ar e pro
p et  ATTR
 š š- r a kind o  ar e  wit  e agona  ear
 šir nripe ar e
 š e a kind o  ar e  t at its in orescence 
ooks ike s o ders
e greener  and grass; a s a  tree
a ragrant er  t at is p t into c eese 
water
8 :rr a g ike tree 1 1
h straw, c a
h- e-ð r wind owing t e arvest 
1 h- e-
d t ð
co pi ed arvest
h- eh co ecting t e grain ess straw ro  t e 
arvest
hre wi d g kærre
m a non tropica  p ant 1
r pear ist e
r a kind o  er  t at its powder is served 
wit  Ka a
18
š ela  a t orn  s  wit  a sp erica  r it 
wit  a edi e core
1
8 eli a tropica  p ant t at grows in s er 1
ð  span tree 1
1 er a kind o  p ant 1 1
D
8
11 a a a sort o  w eat 18
1 a l eiðe tied w eat ranc es 18
1 al=  hš 
erðe
to c tivate a and ever ot er ear 18
1 ala p anter; ar er; crop 18
1 al iðe to p o g ; to c tivate 18
1 al= - ra to p ant and arvest crop 18
1 al= - ra 
erðe
to p ant and arvest; to do agric t re 18
18 arði a non tropica  so r p ant t at ooks ike 
spring onion 
kardi 18
1 a e- i e a past re p ant wit  ag and owe  ike 
appendices, t e  se it to c re toot
ac e
a l a kind o  p ant 18
1 at deca ed acorn 18
a l a tropica  a t n p ant t at is sed or 
its sap
18
eði/ iði co rgette 188
e - e a kind o  triq etro s t orn 1
el  wi d ce er 1
el r st e, t e ste s o  arvested w eat 
and ar e  e t in t e e d; t e seat o  a 
arvested crop
1
el r al 
erðe
to p o g  in a e d t at as st e 1
8 el a tree wit  t e sa e na e t at as dark 
green and oi  r it eaten in co ina
tion wit  ried w eat and en 
1
er-peli t orn s ; s a  tree 18
e e ervi  or itter vetc icia ervi ia 1 1
1 ei t e core o  acorn wit o t ræw æ and 
sti  wit  æft
ei -d a p ace to keep t e pee ed acorns
ei m Map e tree
i r- i a wi d ower t at ost  grows in n
dika
h r a tree t at grows on t e o ntains; a 
s ort and ow growt  tree




a kind o  p ant 1
8 le s a  pieces o  wood 1
l tree eaves 1
l r a p ant ike spring onion wit  nder
gro nd  t at is eaten  o , irds 
and jacka
1
1 ar izip s tree and its r it 1
ð tree roots 1
ð  eiðe to c t t e tree roots; to proot t e roots 1
ðel tree tr nk 1
i esa e 1
r- l ar e  and w eat ste  nodes; t e re
aining o  w eat and ar e  ste s and 
c sters t at o atac es t e winnowing 
o  t res o d
18
r a s a  kind o  o egranate 1
8 t t e ped nc e t at connects a r it to t e 
ranc
18
t e a pee ed acorn 18
t cotton; a kind o  p ant 188
1 t l tree tr nk 18
t l tree tr nk 18
e a s  wit  non edi e seeds
ler a kind o  grass 1
r a kind o  w eat pest t at akes t e 
grains ack
r w eat seeds t at keep t eir cr st a ter 
t res ing
l m a kind o  p ant t at grows a ongside 
waters
8 l m a tropica  p ant t at is sed to ake 
s eds
l h /lehe cooking acorn on a rock t at is p aced 
on t e re
l le s , osk
1 l m-l r cooking acorn
l m-l r 
erðe




l eas re ent nit or co nting t orn or 
onar nd es; a ed or s ed ade o  
reed and straw; a er  ike nd št t at 
is one o  t e ingredients o   ašh e d  
og rt t ick so p
l -p li s a ot eaves and s
lal t ip 1
le e i a s  wit  a s a  e on ike r it oto in ppen
di  8
le tree ranc
8 leli- hr a kind o  i i
ler grove
leš  leš ranc   ranc
1 leš /l š aa tree ranc
lete t e o ter pee  o  res  a ond; a tree 
ike rz n wit  c err ike r it
le ð a t in ranc  a ond tree
li le sage r s
lit r a s a  
l  erðe deca  o  seeds
l p an edi e, non tropica  er
8 l rt a nc  o  dates 
m wi d a ond 1
8 m er sparse crop
81 m m a corriander ike er  wit  anti oat
ing se
8 m r green grass
8 m r grass
8 mama r a er  ike a ron t wit  a sa t  taste
8 mat t e a o nt o  crop to e arvested in 
one go
8 mati an attri te or a ar er w o can not 
arvest a mat on ti e
8 mati a iðe to eco e a mati, a oser
88 ma ari t e rst p o g  o  t e e d
8 mehl eras s Ma a e  t at is sed  wo




me ehe te to e co e wit ered
1 melal a tropica  tree wit  dark red ark
D
81
melmela a p ant wit  wide and s i  eaves
me a new  grown grass
me  eiðe spro ting o  grass
merð- r a poisono s and s roo ike p ant
mer i a kind o  grain si i ar to ng ean
me -me t an edi e p ant
8 me  Licorice
mil a kind o  wi d tree
miy a tree on w ic  a ee ive is attac ed
1 m /m  grapevine
m a er  si i ar to int 1
m rt a ndant grass  t e edge o  a e d 1
m lar iðe to wit er
m a p ant wit  edi e roots
m lahe te to eco e wit ered
m rt/ð rt e M  rd
8 m ir s a ot oto in ppen
di  8
rm t e eaten arvest read  or winnowing
1 r t e new grown ranc  and ste  o  
p ants t at grow straig t pwards
11 r  daðe t e o ris ing o  p ants in a wa  t at 
ranc es grow straig t pwards
1 ar-ð po ogranat seed, a pick ed so ce 
ade  t ses
1
1 are so r orange 1
1 eš ar ig straw
1 ei reed
1 im l e on 8
1 iš  enti 8
18  eiðe t e spro ting o  a p ant
1  pea
rigone a grandi ora oiss, its r it 
ooks ike a c t nai
oto in ppen
di  8
1 -re ð a new  grown ranc
-re ð 
eiðe / erðe
to ger inate, to spro t, to grow new 
ranc es
r-t al po egranate pee
D
8
še- a t e rst arvested w eat crop
l dried grass
pa ta h a s ort and scarse crop
p l ar erðe to grind w eat
8 p li s a ot ea
p r ea
p r e r crop not grow eno g  to arvest
1 p r a et s ike wi d p ant 8
p r el ri t e rst person on t e rig t side o  a 
row o  arvest en; t e ast person on 
t e e t side is ca ed mir mat
8
p r t r š orre , a er  wit  wide eaves and 
so r tase
e  acetosa 
c tivar
p r a me  
erðe
to co ect t e arvested nc  o  crop 
ro  aro nd t e e d in t e idd e
p r-e pi š r s wood; dried eaves; dried t orns 
and ranc es
p r  erðe t e spro ting o  t e trees in t e spring 8
p r a l a er  t at is sed to ea  t e toot ac e 8
8 p rpel trees o iage
p r ð a kind o  p ant sed as odder
p r t orn s r s and dried ranc es o  
trees
1 p r  erehðe to s rro nd a p ace or t ing wit  pærz 8
p r i t orn s ; edge; a p ace s rro nded 
 t orns and dried o iage
8
p r i e t a p ace w ere a ot o  pærzin grows 8
p r = -pel o iage and t orn s es 8
p šmi a wi d p ant wit  wide and air  eaves 1
p tar pr ning o  t e trees
p tar erðe to pr ne t e trees
8 pat a p ant sed as odder
pa- a to cr s  wit  oot  t e arvested crop 
is divided into severa  nd es and t en 
po nd or eat t e  wit  oot and co nt 
t e  as t e rst pa a, second pa a, 
payi one t  o  t e arvest given as are to 
c tivators
1 pelite a d
D
8
per arranging t e arvested ar e  in a cir
c ar wa  in t e arvest gro nd
per erehðe to ger inate, growing o  t e new 
eaves o  t e trees
8
per eiðe arranging t e arvested ar e  in a cir
c ar wa  in t e arvest gro nd
8
per a kind o  p ant t at is sed to ake 
roo ; it is a so sed to ake s eds or 
ropes
per a ver  t in reed t at grows in t e water
per el tree ranc
8 per el a p ace w ere per  grows
per a new  grown ranc 8
per spring osso , res  grown eaves 8
1 pe l a i t re o  grain and straw t at is e t 
at t e end o  winnowing t e arves and 
is given to ani a s as odder
pi iv
pi -pi a weed t at grows in t e crop and pre
vents arvesting
pi š- al ear  ti age; an ear ier t an p anted 
ti age
pi š- ali to start an ear  c tivating
pi a wi d ing wit  s a  s es, t e eaves 
o  w ic  are powdered and t en i ed 
wit  g npowder and rd wit  int; t e 
rotten core o  an oak tree t at is i ed 
wit  g npowder to ake re sing a 
int
pi a  straw
8 pi penn ro a
pire a p ant ike s roo  t at grows n
der oak trees  e  cook it nder as  
and eat it
piš rice straw
1 piar dried orage
pia  r a a wid ing
pi r a s a  onar
pi r- ia a er  t at is sed to c re rn inj ries
p e te to spro t 1
p i iðe to spro t, to ger inate
D
8
p re ð-e 
ð m
w eat c a
8 p t-t al po egranade pee
q l ð r a non tropica  p ant t at ooks ike ce
er
18
8 q ðer  rpentine 18
81 q il nripe w eat and ar e  sed as odder 
or ovines
18
8 q a-ðer a p ant ike æmen t igger 18
8 q i-ya i a non tropica  p ant t at is sed in ak
ing s  es te, a traditiona  t ick so p
18
8 qa ele- š a p ant ike zerr  t at grows in s n
s in  p aces
18
8 qar  wi d w ite s roo s t at grow on 
t e o ntains o  ak tiari eila . ese 
are sed ot  as ood and edicine  
e  keep t e  dr  and se a i t re 
o  s roo  powder and i k to re
ove parasites ro  an intestines
8 q ð m a p ant wit  er a  seeds 18
8 r -m ri a wi d ower wit  oi  seeds s a er 
t an peas
1
8 r -e r a grapes ike tree wit  a r it t at is not 
edi e 
1
88 re e t e core o  an acorn, a pee ed acorn 1
8 re el acorn s pee 1
re h a ndant spring owers 1
1 re e e idd e pee  o   acorn, nder t e 
acorn cap and a ove æft
1
rey erðe a p i cation, t e ne pected increase 
o  t e prod ct 
1 8
ri mele a tree ike onar wit  a s a er and 
so r r it
1
ri š root 1 8
ri a ar
riš  e h a di ike p ant wit  a s arp taste con
s ed wit  read 
riš l root 1 8
8 ri e t e circ ar arrange ent o  arvested 
ar e
1
ri e  dašte to arrange t e arvested nc es o  




r l t e growing o  grass 1
1 r l t e s ace pee  o  t e acorn 1
r l a ortive crop; rost itten 1
r l  
erðe
growt  ai o r, to e itten  rost 1
r e erðe to pee  acorns 1
š -da a kind o  w eat wit  a q adri atera  
c ster and ig grains and ack awn
1 8
š l t e co ination o  severa  nc es o  
arvested crop
1
š l eiðe to arrange t e nc es o  arvested 
crop in t e t res o d
1
8 š l m t e sap o  p ants 1
š l m eiðe t e end o  osso ing w ic  indicates 
t e end o  season or ees
1
1 š l- eh 
erðe
to eat t e arvested nc es o  w eat 
in t e t res o d
1
11 š lt rice s e 1
1 š a non tropica  p ant 1
1 š  erðe to r age t e arvest at t e ti e o  
t res ing
1
1 š -e-šir two kinds o  p ant, one edi e and t e 
ot er is sed or its sap
1
1 š r a net t at is sed to carr  t e crop ro  
e ds to t e t res o d
1 1
1 r- eh to co ect so e od  e se s crop a ong
side one s own or a wage
1
1 r-ða i so e ood prod ct s c  as o r and 
s gar given to arvest en at t e egin
ning o  arvest
1
18 r-h r- i a stage in t e growt  o  grains t at is 
ig eno g  or grazing
1
1 r-hi š a kind o  e p to os a s at t e end 
o  arvest
1
š r= -š hm to p o g  t e e d wit o t grains to re
in orce t e and 
1
1 l cedar 1
r- rme t e ti e o  arvesting 1
š ti a w eat wit  a narrow and ong wn 1
š ð r c overs 1
D
8
grass, t e dried odder 1
 eiðe t e c tting o  t e grass 1
pa t e g ardian o  t e eadow 1
8 ar e eadow 1
ar a green p ace  o  grass 1
ar e eadow 1
1 el e eadow 1
ša-pe ð a kind o  good w eat 1 1
ša-t r an edi e er  ike raddis 1 1
e pe t o on na es inc de  Las ra, s
s rian , idar, an geri, ar vi
i, ed ri, pistan, and rg nd d  
wanan
ordia a 1
še t ð t e dried tree eaves 1
še te- i  
erðe
arranging t e arvest or t res ing 1
še rte a i ited area o  crop; a s a  e d 1
8 še a ta  tree t at grows in rock  and 1
e a a kind o  p ant 1
e et ð si ver err , o easter, ssian o
ive,or wi d o ive
aeagn s 
ang sti o ia
1
1 še te t e pi e o  crop  nc es in t e t res
o d
1
i l  erðe to ake si læ 1 8
i l / il t e roasted nripe w eat grains to eat 1 8
i l - i  
erðe  
t e arvesting o  t e nripe grains 1 8
i  app e 1
i  mi i potato 1
i e erðe to p t t e arvested crop in t e stack 1
8 ši l a ong ranc 1
ši l r ðe to spro t; growing o  a new ranc 1
šir- e ešt a p ant wit  s a  seeds; ite  agn s cas
t s
1 8
1 šire-ma iðe t e ardening o  t eso t seeds o  w eat 1
ir- hi wi d gar ic t at grows in t e grain e ds 1
šir-šir a er  wit  a i k ike sap 1
širt šiðe t e growt  o  p ants 1
i m l reck and t e, s serp 1 8
D
8
i te awt orn, t ornapp e, Ma
tree, w itet orn, or aw err
rataeg s
= sistæ  sise  
sisen
1 8
hðe wit ering o  grass e ore growing 1
8 hr a kind o  w eat 1
hr a piece o  and wit  red owers and 
wit o t grass
1
hr i a not ver  vast sohr 1
1 -pi  
erðe
t e spro ting o  a p ant 1
š mi water e on 1
š a kind o  s 1
š ešte to p o g 1
al t e w eat ste 1
r- a kind o  p ant o  co d areas 1
t ð  ran 1
8 š a kind o  p ant 1
t tal dried apricot
t a wi d tree wit  a r it si i ar to c err
1 t hl a kind o  grass sed as odder 8
t -e tei  
erðe
s aking o  a tree to pick p its r its
t mat /e to ato ng is  oan 
t mri a kind o  p ant 8
t e a kind o  p ant o  co d areas 8
t p a ond twig
t r r to c t nripe p ants  grains 1
8 t r /e i  a pe opras
t r  hi wi d eek
8 t r e twig, a new  grown ranc
81 t r Tarragon rte isia dra
c nc s
1
8 ta a tree wit  an o ive ike r it
8 tel e i Manna 8
8 te e t a kind o  tree 81
8 tete to acco 1
8 tiðe-mari a kind o  t orn  p ant wit  s a  seeds 8
8 tiðere wi d rasp erries 8
D
88
88 ti ð err 8
8 ti ð err  tree
ti t e res  grown w eat and ar e 88
ti  eiðe spro ting o  w eat and ar e 88
1 ti -e r good arvest 88
til  pia s a  onion 8
tim t e o ng s  p ant read  to e trans
p anted
8
tim dašte to ave transp antation 8
tim transp antation 8
tim  ahaðe to p ant t e res  grown transp anta
tion
8
timð t e p ace to p ant grains 8
8 t hm erðe to grow seeds; t e increase o  t e p ant
ed seeds at t e ti e o  arvest
8
t hm rehðe to sow, to p ant 8
1 t hm r t e s are o  eac  partner ro  t e ar
vest a ter t res ing; t e a o nt o  ar
vest increase known a ter t res ing
to ær 8
11 t hmi a grain  w eat wit  ack awn 8
1 t l og; rewood, a roken ong ranc 8
1 t l m acorn osso 8
1 t tree tr nk 81
1 t spik  seed; t orn s 81
1 t  pet  a kind o  spik  seed and s 81
1 t  p šma-
l
ro d seeds wit  p ent  o  spikes 81
18 t  
pi pi
an spira  kind o  t orn 81





a kind o  cresent ike t orn seed 81
1 t  
at  
a sp ere ike t orn s 81
t  h le i an spik  and sp ere ike seed 81
t hi a s  wit  spik  seeds; a t orn  s 81





t r raddis 1
t r-t r ack and ro nd seeds o nd a ong 
grains, especia  i ed wit  w eat 
grains
1
t r grape err ; an nripe grape
8 t r  erðe to separate grape erries ro  a nc  
in orescence
t r  a iðe t e separation o  grape erries ro  a 
nc  in orescence
t t  s ac oto in ppen
di  8
8
1 t t m s ac 8
t le a va oto in ppen
di  8
8
t - al t e dried pee  o  a po egranate 8
r riðe to c t; picking p t e p ants
ah  erðe t e growt  o  t e p ants, t e eginning 
o  p ant growing
ve a kind o  s 8
ve a kind o  non tropica  tree 8




t e s are o  t e arvest t at goes to 
p a ers o  Tos a
11
1 rme a t res o d 11
il nriped w eat 11
yar c c er 11
yar- r co oc nt , itter app e, itter c c
er, desert go rd, eg si, or vine o  o
do  
itr s 
co oc nt is
oto in ppen
di  8 
11
ar- a t ree pointed t orn t at grows in t e 
e ds
111




8 y a a a edicago sativa
y  i dr and ar ed a a a
y  hi o ntain are  wi d are
D
1 t a tree wit  a itter r it, considered to 
e ro  e
1
hr-mari a kind o  p ant 1
r- i a ragrant er  wit  spread and pointed 
eaves t at is sed as anti oating
1
rðali apricot
r-ð a e ow w eat grain 1 1
al a new  grown wi d ce er 1 1
ai 1 1
8 eði g  tragacant ; t e sap o  a tree 
ca ed ada
1 1
ereš a p ant t at its eaves are sed to ake 
a ele
1
er tropica  straga s t at doesn t ave 
sap
1
1 i r-da i a s ort and nder grown crop 1
 a a p ant t at is grown in t e gardens 1
me oss; t e greeneries t at grow on 
oist  p aces
1
a poisono s s roo 1
l a t orn  p ant t at is edi e or ans 




Appendix 8 Pictures related to plants
T e o owing pict res are re ated to so e o  t e p ants isted in ta e  o   
ppendi  
Table 7, no.12  d l ‘’
Table 7.14          Table 7.29   
reš m  ‘T e         hme  pi   ‘ tipa capensis
Table 7.32          Table 7.33    
l  ‘ atercress         l l  ‘La s ear
 
Table 7.35          Table 7.37     
 ‘wi d pistac io         y  ‘ s
 
Table 7.51                               Table 7.54    
ale           art
  
Table 7.68          Table 7.69 
ere ri         ere a  ‘ arrow
   
D
D
Table 7.84          Table 7.94    
hr          r  r  
  
 
Table 7.96                        Table 7.110 
il              e  
   
 
Table 7.151          Table 7.154 
eš m-derd e          il 





Table 7.366          Table 7.389 
le e i              mehl  
  
Table 7.408        Table 7.420 




Table 7.624         Table 7.630 






Table 7.632         Table 7.644 





Appendix 9 ords and ter s re ated to oak tree and acorn
Ta e  e ow is t e origina  e tracted ist ro  Maddadi 1  t at contains 
 words and ter s re ated to elit, t it was red ced to  as presented in ta e 
18 and 1  o  t e ook see section  T e red ced ist contains a  t e 
words t at are known  t e a e cons tants w ere as so e o  t e words in 
t is appendi  a  a so e sed  ot er ak tiari co nities
Table 9: elit (acorn/ oak tree)
No. Bakhtiari word English meaning comments p.
1 m a eta  too  to co ect t e ot acorns 
nder t e re
æqa 1
elit acorn oak tree
eram elit a kind o  s
dar lit oak tree  11
m t e skin o  oak 1
edeli a specia  ag anging to t e neck or 
co ecting acorn
t r æ
t e cap o  t e acorn 18
8 t t e inner skin o  t e acorn
e e c opped acorn æ kæ
1 eld/t a ong piece o  wood sed to s ake 
o  acorn ro  t e tree
or a  tree
11 l acorn o r  corn paste  1
1 l -e t -
t
acorn paste, rapped into a specia  
c ot  read  to e aked
1
1 l -d ti acorn read 1
1 l -h vir t e sweetened acorn paste 1
1 l - m i t e æl  paste w en it is or ed ike 
a s a  a  to e aked nder ot 
as es and cons ed wit  sa t
1
1 l =  re pecia  acorn read aked w i e 
rapped in a c ot
re 1
1 l -e 
p l
acorn paste aked in t e anner o  
aking tow iri anot er oca  read
1
18 l -p tir a i t re o  w eat o r and acorn 
paste
1
1 l - a a specia  stone or grinding acorn 1
at a rancid acorn 18
1 ey acorn core wit o t re e, t sti  
wit  or wit o t æft
D
D
ey -d a p ace or keeping pee ed acorns sælæ
t-e elit ed nc e  otany: T e sta k o  an 
in orescence or a sta k earing a 
so itar  ower in a one owered 
in orescence
18
t e a pee ed acorn 18
l h  lehe cooking o  acorn on a at piece o  
stone wit  re nderneat
l m-l r cooking o  t e acorn
l m-l r 
erðe
cooking o  t e acorn on direct re
m a a  o  acorn paste
8 pi t e rotten core o  t e oak tree t is sed wit  a 
i t re o  g n 
powder and r 
stone to ig t 
re
re e t e green or  o ter skin o  t e acorn 1
re el t e o ter skin o  t e acorn 1
1 re t e c ot  on w ic  t e acorn paste is 
spread or ater cooking
= æl e elit 1
rev e t e ain and idd e skin 1
re e ðe to skin an acorn
r l t e o ter skin o  t e acorn 1
r e erðe pee ing o  t e acorn 1
šil a ong ranc 1
t l as ed acorn e a ec i egon 8
8 t  erðe a sweetening process  soaking 
acorns in t e water in le to et it 
get ‘ ever
8
t l m oak oo 8
8
Appendix 10 ak tiari ver  c asses
Past stems ending in -e t
No Past stem Present 
stem
Gloss
1 æn eh est æn eh to ince
æn est  æn eh  to e c t into pieces
ærz est  ærz  / iærz to cost
ændæh est ændæh to e c t, to c ot
æš est æš to e orgiven
al est al to grow, to go p
ar est ar to rain
8 ateh est ateh to swe
az est az to dance
1 elaz est elaz to s ine re , to aze
11 eris est eriz  to eco e roasted
1 ohr est or to reak, to give p
1 reh est reh to grow
1 derdeh est derdeh e torn
1 deteh est deteh to eco e worried; to eco e essed p
1 om est  om to ove q ick
1 est  to o nd, to spring
18 æhn est æhn to e d g
1 er eh est er eh to eco e wrink ed; to c rd e; crest a en
h est h to e eaten, to e r ised
1 lah est lah to e c otted o  ood
lærz est lærz to s iver, to tre e
lerteh est lerteh to e rnt air  skin
paš est paš to sprink e, to spra
pazeh est pazeh cracking o  t e skin d e to co d or ot er ca ses
pelah est pelah to eco e wit ered
per el est per el to tatter, to reak into pieces
8 per eh est per eh to wa k ast o t o  anger ; to wit er
peš eh est peš eh to eco e scattered; to eco e widspread
pez h est pez h to e t; atrop  aqar s odan
1 po est po to e p ode; to osso
polof est polof to co apse, to rst 
D
šo eh est šo eh to e start ed; to e a raid
š reh est š reh to e was ed awa
teri est teri to get goos ps
toz eh est toz eh to c ip o ; to reak ones
var ol h est var ol h to e r ised; to e twisted o  ones
8 volah est volah to assage; to e assaged
zæh est zæh to e eaten; to e wo nded
æhr est æhr to e eaten
Past stems ending in -ið
1 æn en i æn en to eg
æn en i æn en to c t into pieces
ærn i ær to grind
æšn i æšn to isten
ahš i ahš to give, to orgive
er en i er en to s ine
erezn i erezn to roast, to ar eq e
8 rn i rn to oo; to ow
 dær en i dær en to t rn over
a i a to screw
1 ele /sn i ele /sn to swo ow
ošn i ošn to oi
æš i æš to p , carr ; weig ; spread; e p cow ating
emn i emn to eat, to swa ow, to devo r
z i z to c ew
lern i lern to rotate spin; to aa, eat a  and ewe
nal i nal to groan, to co p ain
8 p h i p to e e, to watc
p ln i p ln to ter
pazen i pazen to crack, to sp it
pel rn i pel rn to ave a s ip o  t e tong e
1 p e r æ n i /
peræin i
peræ n / 
peræy
to sneeze a s eep
per en i per en to scatter
per en i per en  to e p to escape
pern i pern ca se to  j p, to ing
perzen i perzen to i , to ing e
peš en i peš en to scatter; to spread r ors
D
8 pofn i pofn to swe ; to de o is
po n i po n grow ing o  ear; nre ective tterance
ræs i ræs to reac ; to arrive
1 rom i rom to co apse, to t rn to r in
šæl i šæl to i p
s h i s to grate, r
šaš i šaš to piss, to rinate
tasen i tasen to reak seeds and n ts wit  teet
var ma li var mal to assage, to r ; to ro  ack t e s eeves
wola i wola to assage
8 z h i z to give irt
ænd i ænd to a g , to s i e
8 ær i ær to ; to accept
81 æws i æw to s eep
Past stems ending in -að
8 æn en a æn en to c t into pieces
8 eš en a eš æn ca se to  reak
8 ferešn a ferešn to send
8 fešn a fešn to send
8 nah a nah / n to p t
8 s zn a s zn ca se to rn, to p t on re
88 waš en a waš en ating o  a rooster and a en; to assage one s 
ack  pressing ard
8 æwn a æwn to p t to s eep


SAMENVATTING IN HET NEDERLANDS
Dit proe sc ri t gaat over et ak tiari, een raanse taa  it et z idwesten van 
ran  p asis van ve dwerk en interviews wordt er een gra atica k ank  en 
vor eer  en een se antisc e ana se van versc i ende etekenisve den in et 
ak tiari gepresenteerd
n oo dst k 1 worden de redenen voor de ke ze van et ak tiari a s onderwerp 
van onderzoek esproken  Daarnaast worden de ac tergrondst dies van dit onder
zoek e ande d, evena s de et oden die werden ge r ikt o  dit onderzoek it 
te voeren  n et aatste gedee te van dit oo dst k worden versc i ende idee n 
voor verder onderzoek aangedragen  oo dst k  evat een kritisc e disc ssie 
van de socio istorisc e ac tergrond van de ak tiaris, op asis van participati
eve o servatie  De ierin verkregen nie we inzic ten spreken so s de estaande 
opvattingen over dit onderwerp tegen  oo dst k  presenteert een se atisc e 
st die die op deze anier nog voor geen enke e raanse taa  was itgevoerd  r 
estond geen ode  o  dit onderzoek te doen en daaro  was et een onderzoek 
vo  itdagingen  et oo dst k estaat it twee de en  n et eerste dee  worden 
de se antisc e ve den van verwantsc ap ter en en ic aa sde en est deerd op 
asis van de estaande t eorie n van taa k ndige niversa ia en woordcategorie n  
et tweede dee  is een nie we st die van de ak tiari a na en ora en zet de 
anieren iteen waarop ak tiari no aden n nat r ijke o geving c assi ce
ren t no ta ono ie  De st die van etnisc e ta ono ie n o , zoa s et gewoon
ijk wordt genoe d, de et no io ogie, is re atie  nie w en tot op eden is er geen 
aandac t esteed in de raanse taa k nde  De nie we evindingen die so s in stri
jd zijn et niversa ia gaan vergeze d van nie we verk aringen die zijn ge aseerd 
op de c t re e gesc iedenis van de no aden  oo dst kken  tot  vor en et 
taa k ndige gedee te van de st die  n oo dst k  wordt een korte in eiding ge
geven in et onee s stee  van et edendaagse a t ang ect van et ak tiari  
Dit oo dst k dient a s gids ij et est deren van et grootste dee  van de woor
den en zinnen in dit oek  oo dst k  estaat it een itge reide disc ssie over 
no ina e or o ogie  e versc i ende no ina e categorie n worden esproken 
et voor ee den verkregen tijdens ta rijke periodes van participatieve o servatie  
oo dst k  is een diepgaande esc rijving van de werkwoorden van et ak
tiari  r wordt een nie we c assi catie van de werkwoordgroepen ge ntrod ceerd  
Deze c assi catie is ontwikke d et e p van edendaagse en istorisc e data  
De tien ij agen evatten woord ijsten waarvan de in o d gedee te ijk 1, 8  o  
vo edig , , , 8 en 1  in et proe sc ri t voorko t  De overige woorden ijsten 
,  en  worden niet in et oek esproken  Deze woord ijsten evatten e an
grijke onderzoek data die ge r ikt k nnen worden in toeko stige antropo ogisc e 
o  o ogisc e st dies

CURRICULUM VITAE
i a o ag ari is orn in ac saran in so t west ran in 1  ter grad ating 
in e peri enta  science ro   azrate ate e  na ita  ig  sc oo  in vaz, 
s e oved to Te ran to start er ac e or s degree in ng is  Lang age and Lit
erat re at a id e es ti niversit  ter o taining er  degree s e started 
working as a ree ance trans ator or ationa  T  and severa  c t ra  agazines 
and a so teac ing ng is  at di erent ang age instit tes  e t en t rned er at
tention to Ling istics and in 1  received er Master s degree co p eted c  
a de  in enera  ing istics ro  a e  Ta ata i niversit  er work on ak
tiari ang age and peop e as started ro  t e M  period and as contin ed to t e 
present ti e  e t en oved to t e nited tates to o ow er D in D 
niversit  t a ter a co p e o  ont s s e ad to ret rn ack to ran d e to er 
a i  sit ation  ter a ear o  working as a trans ator and st d ing anskrit in 
t e ociet  o  i osop  and isdo  njo an e ek at o a sa e , s e got 
t e rst rank in t e co petitive entrance e a  o  Te ran niversit  and started er 
second M  in ncient ranian Lang ages and t res  ince 1  s e as a so 
started a series o  anitarian and c t ra  activities a ong ak tiari no ads 
t ro g  w ic  s e as eco e a i iar and attracted to nt ropo ogica  st dies, 
ence cooperation wit  t e t ropo ogica  ociet  o  ran ever since  n  s e 
was awarded a sc o ars ip to attend a con erence and a s er sc oo  on Doc
enting ndangered ranian Lang ages in ritian rec ts niversit t z  Kie , 
er an  n t e sa e ear s e attended t e second Leiden s er sc oo  in Lan
g ages and Ling istics w ere s e et er t re pro oter e ander L otsk  
and s pervisor Mic ie  de aan  n 8 s e oved to T e et er ands wit  er 
a i  to p rs e  a D degree  n epte er  s e started er D in t e n
do ropean depart ent o  Leiden niversit  center o  Ling istics L L  w ic  
res ted in t e present dissertation  T e ak tiaris  n nt ropo ogica ing istic 
st d  o  a t Lang no ads o  so t western ran  ince epte er 1  s e gives 
ersian ang age essons at t e cade isc  Ta encentr  o  Leiden niversit
T LL
e orend ij et proe sc ri t




1  T e ass ed ierarc ica  str ct re o  t e ak tiari tri e is not a genea ogica  
ranc ing o  t is peop e, t rat er a socio po itica  organisation t at was created not 
ear ier t an t e 1 t  cent r   t e appointed c ie s and t e centra  govern ent o  t e 
ti e Section 2.2.1 of this dissertation
 T e st d  o  ak tiari ora and a na revea s certain categorica  and no en
c at ra  e avior t at does not s pport eit er t e inte ect a istic or t e ti itarian ap
proac  to et no io og  as it is represented in t e iterat re  n t e e isting ta ono ies 
t e ro e and i portance o  re igio s e ie s in s aping peop es  wor d view and t e 
wa  t e  c assi  a  nat ra  and p sica  eings tends to e over ooked  T e ak tiari 
c assi cation, especia  t e categorization o  a na, see s to ave roots in pre s
a ic, and ore speci ca , in oroastrian e ie s as presented in so e vestan and 
Midd e ersian so rces Section 3.2 of this dissertation  
 a i  and tri a  re ations ips are o  para o nt i portance or t e ak tiaris, 
ence t e a ndance o  voca ar  and ter s or addressing t ese re ations ips wit  
precision  n co parison wit  si  esta is ed asic kins ip patterns t at ant ropo o
gists ave o served a ong vario s c t res aro nd t e wor d, t e ak tiari s ste  
s ares t e ost wit  t e danese kin c assi cation  T is s ste  is t e ost descrip
tive o  a , in t e sense t at it assigns a distinct ter  to eac  and ever  e er o  t is 
network Section 3.3.1 of this dissertation
 T e word ang in t e i portant ak tiari ter s ar Lang and a t Lang does 
not ean ‘ eg , t  pro a  as t e sa e eaning as t e e e e in topon s s c  
as Langr d a cit  in ort ern ran , Lang n centra  ran , ang g anistan  to 
na e j st a ew  T e e e e signi es a eaning re ated to past re, p o g ing, ocation 
or river, t e e act eaning o  w ic  needs rt er investigation Section 2.2.2 of  this 
dissertation  
 n ak tiari, t ere is a q ite req ent a op one o  d w ic  as een descri ed 
adeg i 1 8   as post denta , voiced ricative  adeg i t inks t at its pron nciation 
is co para e to t e one o   in c assica  ersian   agree wit  t e p ace o  artic ation, 
t in t e speec  o  ost o   in or ants it so nds ore ike a voiced appro i ant  
T is seg ent, represented in t e present researc   ð , does not create a se antic 
distinction and s a  occ rs in intervoca ic position or word na  indings s c  
as t is in ot er ranian ang ages can e sed in reconstr ction o  t e inventor  o  t e 
roto ranian ang age
 n order to e p ain t e vario s past and present ste  or ations in ak tiari, 
rods ktor kjærvø s description o  art ian and Midd e ersian ver s kjærvø 
 1  proves to e app ica e, since t e patterns w ic  e identi ed at t e Midd e 
ranian stage are sti  va id or ak tiari  n ot er words, it can e said t at in ak tiari, 
as in t e Midd e ersian and art ian, ver s wit  past ste s ending in -e t, -ið and -að 
are reg ar  n order to or  t e present ste , it is eno g  to re ove t ese endings  
 T e ak tiari passive orp e e - e/i  h- can e s ed to t e active pres
ent tense o  t e ver  T e past ste  is t en or ed  adding -e t/-i t to t e present 
passive ste  T is orp e e - e/i  h-  is istorica  t e sa e as t e passive arker 
orp e e h in t e Midd e ersian, w ic  was ost in ew ersian  T is s ows t at 
ak tiari and ot er Modern ranian ang ages are re evant or t e reconstr ction o  
ear ier stages o  ranian  
8  T e ter s Lor, K rd and a c  do not signi  an  speci c et nic gro ps  T ese 
tags were pro a  rst sed, as indicated in erdowsi s Shahname, to a e  di erent 
or s o  no adis  s c  as pastora , agro pastora  and trans ance no adic i e
st es, t at were practiced  di erent peop es on t e ranian p atea
 Man  spirit a  teac ers advocate t e i portance o  si ence as  t e on  wa  to
wards T  T T  T is is not new in or ation as it as een repeated  preac ed in 
di erent ang ages a  t ro g  t e an istor  ne o  t e ost ea ti  p rasing 
o  t e sa e concept is ani ested in i s e ow verses
         
         
 s a  disso ve etters, so nds and words
To converse wit  T ee, deprived o  a  t ose
i;  trans ation
T e acceptance o  t is act is ver  dis eartening or ing ists w o ave spent a  
t eir ives st d ing etters, so nds and words
